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to W rld. “Maltese Cross” 
RubbersThe Toro:
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I N VESTMENT .-li t
$7,800. Beet end, Meek o( four brick 

houe**, elete reef, stone fouedetioo, well 
rented, eeljr 12,000 euh required.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO,
£6 Victoria Street
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iy, Dec. 20. BIS BITTER EXPERIENCE.AUTHORIZES THE CITY TO GO AHEAD i

’-night ' 1M Htm MiSAYS HON ADAM BECK, EXPLAINING THE POWER BYLAW

VOTE ON CONTRACT CONES LATER 1 <

ins ■ faII
1

1Ikwear What It Means for Toronto. iLarge Meeting of Citizens 
Listen to Lucid and Satis
fying Recital of the Gov
ernment’s Power Policy 
and What it Means to the 
City of Toronto.

BARRISTtR ft’KAY CURIOUS 
IS GIVEN fUU INFORMATION

Bylaw Secured Sixty Per Cent 
Majority in 48 Out of 94 Local-; 
itiès Heard From, While 59 Re
corded Bare Majorities—The 
Vote Analyzed.

i
,Silk nI

I

Here are Hon. Mr. Beck's replies to a series of questions which 
were propounded by Robert McKay, barrister. They clinch the 
argument. There's nothing left now for you to do but to vote for 
the bylaw and see that others do the same. Mr. Beck stated:

(1.) The minimum cost of the power deUvered at the muni
cipal sub-station, ready for distribution to the consumers, would 
be *14 per horse-power. It could be distributed so as to reach the 
consumer at a cost of from 1 to 2 1-2 cents per kilowatt an hour, 
as against the present. rate of 4 cents.

(2.) Continuous service could be practically guaranteed.
(3.) Power would be delivered to the consumer at any required

res, 59c iVlore.
y

• we. - :

») 25c .1.i-
/
(*

K 20.—(Special.)—DeiWinnipeg, Dec.
|pite cries to-day of apologists of the 
Bell Telephone Co., that the munici
pal telephone bylaw has been defeated, 
the figures are, on the other hand, 
quite contrary.

Complete returns from 94 munici
palities out of 123 in the province, 
show that 69 municipalities recorded 
majority and 36 minority votes. The 

> bylaw carried in 48.
I The Bell has 14 exchanges where a 
minority vote Is recorded, representing 
600 phones, against 33 exchanges, anil- 
over 9000 phones, where majorities were 
secured. Almost all the adverse votes 
came from the rural districts. The 
Bell Telephone Co. has 46 exchange.

, in operation In the province. In 26 
' municipalities where these are In opt-. 
ration, the bylaw has been carried; Inf 
six other exchange districts there was 

i a majority-vote In favor of public own
ership, but not the required 60 per- 
! cent., leaving only 14 exchange areas 
where a vote against public ownership 

i was recorded, comprising an aggre
gate of under 620 subscribers, whH. 
the vote In the affirmative represents 

; over 9000 phones.
The largest exchange In those muni

cipalities- which returned a minority 
vote was Morden, with 110 telephone*

ncyT

"'I} 1.98 IS $5
all If

-••IK
voltage.M. (4.) The estimated cost to the city for distribution was not 
*3,000,000, as suggested by Mr. McKay, but *1,860,000.

(6.) The city was not tied up tor 30 years. They might pay oft 
the debt In any shorter period.

(6.) The supply of power should be available to Toronto within 
from 15 to 18 months.

(7.) The consumers pay for the power, Its supply andi upkeep, 
and not the taxpayers. If the city could not sell all It contracted 
for, the price to the consumer would be more nearly *hé maximum 
estimate. ■ ■1

y
SV " ACol. Belcher, mayor of Southampton, 

who came from the shores of Lake 
Huron to attend the mass meeting at 
Association Hall last night, called by 
Mayor Coatsworth to consider the Nia
gara power bylaw, very happily hit Off 
the situation when he said:

“The power question is the question 
of the hour; Adam . Beck Is the man of 
the hour: and- the people of Toronto 
ere the people of the hour!"

Association Hall was well filled with 
mere than 1000 electors. Including 
some ladles. Upon the bylaw it Is evi
dent that the vote of those present 
might stand about 999 to 1 Jn favor of 
It Robert McKay of Johnston. Mc
Kay, Do Os & Grant, barristers, may pos 
sibly cast a vote in the negative. He 
appeared with a typewritten list of a 
dozen questions which Mr. Beck ans
wered readily, his points being receiv
ed by the audience with great enthus
iasm. In one answer, referring to the 
Toronto Electric Light Co., he used 
the - pronoun “you," and then apolo
gized to Mr. McKay. “Of course," he 
said, ..“you are not the company.”.

The explanation given made it en
tirely plain: that the city would Incur, 
au liability by passing the bylaw. It 
would but enable the municipal authori
ties to go ahead and make a contract 
with the, hydro-electric commission.
That contract, being a money bylaw, 
would be submitted to the people. Pow
er could be obtained at the Falls from 
the power companies at from *11 to 
$12.66 a horsepower. This was a high 
price—the company's own price. The 
provincial government would either 
build a transmission line or make a 
contract for transmission. The power 
would be delivered to the city ready 
for distribution! Mr. Beck reaffirmed 
the figures already furnished. He estl- 
mated that power could be delivered *>' John Mitchell, president of the 
to the ordinary consumer'on his own United Mine Workers of America, a; 
premises at *28.50 per horsepower. The a representative of labor, and Marvin 
power to be furnished for -the City Hughitt, president of the Chicago ana 
waterworks would cost that, department Northwestern Railway Co., as a nepre- 
*20 a horsepower—» clear saving of s'éritatiVe of capital, of the positions 
*40,000 a veer. The saving to the street tendered them by the president, as 
car system would be *300,000 a year - mombere -of thé board of trustees, to 
over Its contract price of *35 per horse- whom he will convey the amount of 
power with the Electric Development the Nobel peace prize.
Company. According to the president’s plans.

Mayor Coatsworth presided, and the chief Justice of the supreme court, 
among many prominent citizens were the secretary of agriculture, and thé 
Controllers Shaw, Jonee and Hubbard, secretary of commerce and labor will 
Aldj/Cl^urch, Dunn, and Graham. A. be the other members of the board.

. Keirfp, M.P.; W. F. Maclean, M.P.; \The fund amounts to over *37,000, and 
W. K. "McNaught, M.L-A.; R. J. Hs lncome is to be expended In bring-

together In conference at Washing- 
sj-epresentatives of1 labor and capl- 

dlscuss Industrial problems.
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Id *2.60. 10- I

Neck Chains. I
no-year Gold- I 
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■j (8.) Toronto pays her own way. She assumes no burden tor 
any other municipality.

(9.) No auxiliary steam plant will be needed. There will be 
two sources of supply and five lines available

(10.) Toronto does not pay the “lion’s stare.” She pays for 
. .what she contracts for. Other towns nearer Niagara Falls will 

pay less than Toronto, for the very obvious reason that the power 
will cost leap.

(11.) A money bylaw must be hereafter submitted to a second 
plebiscite.

(12.) The chief benefit will not be to the large manufacturer. 
All consumers will be cheaply furnished. The hydro-electric com
mission can regulate prices.
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X Mayor Ashdown Think» RoblIn’* 
Phone Measure aa Election Dodge

ft

Conservative Candidate Opposed 
by Dr. Jessoo, M.L.A., Who is 
fersona Non Grata to Whitney.

Mijie Workers' President and 
Head of Big Railway/Two of 

Roosevelt Committee.

"Old Man Ontario: Well, my little mu, and whet d' you think Snoty Claus ’ll kriuf yeu? 
Little Gbord i* Rose : I dinou believe thsre le ony 9duty Cldue.

y Bargain,

Price
Montreal, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—Mayor 

Ashdown of Winnipeg, who will be In 
Toronto to-morrow evening, state» 
that he favors the general principle of 
municipal ownership, altho he haa ae 
yet not given much thought to de
tails. He would not like to go too 
fast, but it might be possible for the 
provinces to control the railway*.

When asked what he thought of 
Premier Robltn’e telephone measure, 
the mayor said It looked like an elec
tion dodge.

o Beach District Aroused 
Over Railway Invasion

6t, Catharines. Dec. 30.—(Special.)—
The ensuing mayoralty fight is driving 
a wedge into the local Conservative 
party. W. B. Burgoyne, proprietor of 
toe Conservative paper, 1» opposing the 
present mayor, Andrew Riddell, a Lib-

hc-ur. s«rv.y Thr*s«. TV
•• .« will

Dr. Jnssop, M-L.A., has thrown tits Ruin fib* Re»lde»4al District— Chairman m
support to Riddell and. Burgoyne lntl- ________
mates that Jessop Is no longer accept- VlgOiOttS Ilf Kr^fpccilV^,
able to the government, and that Bur- • Ne* York, Dec. 20.—Herman Kaïlén- Local brokers, with New York con-
goyne may be the next Conservative Alarmed by the advent and conduct chalMmn the committee on neetton» kept their operators at the
^ndsldaction^ £ittrizi£r toeleader on f V franchisee of the board of oMermen of key much longer than usual yester-

eeveral occasions has made him per- 6ald- the c- F- a*~ ' ” New Rbchelle. wae placed on trial to- day, with the Idea of getting a report
i sona non grata to Whitney, and Bur- In the districts of Kew and Balmy ^ a chaP_e àt bribery growing of the Nlplseing meeting and the dlvl-
goyne hopes to oust hitn. Jejsop hopes Beaches, a mass meeting of resident® out'o( the te1lure of the aldermen of dend declaration. Late In the after- 
to extinguish toe aspirant for par.ia- llke^ be called within a few day* that city to grant a franchise to the nefon the directors were reported still 
ment by keeping Wra ouU. , to prevent what State Line Telephone Co- In session, and the protracted meeting
or’» chair. Aid. Ecclestone, preslden. to dec ae on acucm y Evidence agalnet Kallenburg, Assist- was viewed with some alarm. The
of the city Conservative Assoaatlon, Is it Is claimed^ will be the aiït xHstrict Attorney Train asserted prevailing Impression was that the ac-
also against Burgoyne In the mayor- the locality. to-day, was secured toy means of a tlon of the stock in the market por-
alty fight.    . At present, one party Is marking out megaphone thru which a stenographic tended revelations, or that a fight was

On the other hand, Messrs. Alex, ana intended It Is be- report of alleged conversations be 'on between the directors. The only ln-
Robert McLaren two substantial buel- C P R along the t^en Kallenbwg and Prssldem Rey-i formation that leaked out from New
ness men, and Libera.*, declare for tieved. ££theC“ R are Cutting nolds of the company was taken. York during the afternoon was a de-

Bsra- .t. ’s? Pt°x5~goï Ti&'vz ss-shuæ ïïS; “4. “ «*-
Intermediate tariff and said It seemed water supply to the Cataract Power Invading properties e-^d cuttlng ownïær.rà'rssx'-' aasœft-„„„

a.rni; °-,r.V' '•
Mayor Coatsworth called the meet- consideration they must make it clear That worried, tired expression one no- ed ’hat lt wlU depreciate’property by _______'

Ing to order, arid asked Controller 1° Canada that as soon as toe Union- tlces on the faces of the throng of , . , thousands of dollars. T>lnea made toy the most renowned
8haw to briefly state the purpose of l*ts come into power they will be pre- Christmas shoppers fades Into a s-Î.1® -in East Toronto Town alone, where makers of the world are on exhibition
the meeting. pared for reciprocity. No one rccog- when they set foot into our store The m East ioronto aown aon , ^ « w Mulleris store 9 King-street , co?d

Controller Shaw explained t)(at four nlzed the Importance of this branch of Christmas problem of what to g'v'e l* - mean a ^T tif at least a quarter of a west’ For^ gentlemâîT fond of* a rare The directors Instructed the presl-
lylaws would be submitted to the fiscal reform more than Mr. Balfour, at once-solved—hence the million dollars ’’ was the estimate of aood pipe* the*Lo«we briar root, of real dent, E. P. Earle, to prepare from the
electors in January. A most tmpor- whom Chaplin urged to make a pro- who pass our display of Christmas councUlor B™ker last evening. Only p^nch Mar. offera an exceptional se- latest reports of the accountan_ts_and

C î»nt bylaw was the one relating to nouncemenf. Umbrellas are tov-_as^the J^Ptatlw four blockg are affected In the town SetJ^, "Loewe" on a pipe is the hall mining engineers^ the present
" ^l,l8=ra power- It was Important for ----- CORRECTION to make a good umbrella one of the, ,lmUgQ but the townshtp has four or ma“k of all that Is desirable. While and physical condition of the Property.

the city, not only for Its present needs correction. gifts Is irreelsfible and there Is r y flye WoclM of pPOpertles equally valu- the prices vary, there are some splen- and to promptly mall such report to
as to lighting and power, but In view , w',. . , nothing more useful and acceptable^to and thefi |e the Kew Beach d1d PDtoes at 13 while others at *6 each stockholder of record-
-of the municipal ownership and future lrv yesterday s World, referring to woman or man, u no one has too ■ .5 5 k ’ irreproachable gift. President Earle states there Is no
municipal operation of street railway The H- A. Wilson property on King- many umbrellas. There are besides, area. District «f.ntr's dlmtZ? ne Huml- dissension In the (board o-f directors of
eyetem The bylaw If passed would street being sold, an unfortunate error hundreds of other beautiful things In , ‘ Ho Mr. Muller's dJapkiy «’ nne «umi aissei board t* a unit
enable the city to take iTorse- occurred. The World staled that the father goods and traveling requisites “It is Just this way. . <«-Id Mr Ba- dor cabinets one may find another ac , cmnpany the future

SSS SSfsHHI EErffsT" SrwM
IM.U, whT », « w„ ...a, ted, m SSSSf & ST-ttS'iSlK SSS ——2ÜÎ2±__________  - g«.',g
” -TTKAD to thb DKTA,,.,. 5’.r“rSi ~u°%.îss.Ksî^££ Tr~i^t^wrav„.I.'ri,.ïï.w,ïn-;:

800 houses at Balmy Beach and 200 at ------ Market.
Kew Beach.

"The C. N. R„ as we believe It to
Until late in the month of October Tke christm... t

héin^ mU hîs newqUstorea”nUthea tall Our showing of smokers’ articles ^11! runs east to Scarboro Bluffs. As sur- 
belne in his new store In the tall qu,ckly and pleasantly solve your Veyed. It will cross 21 streets, and pass
Traders^ Bank Buif Christmas .problems. From all over close to the new *29,000 public school, 
mas. His Importations pfHavan , the world we have brought the beau- n will pass thru the grounds of Glen 
humidor cabinet and of French^ bri r Ufu] the usefui_ and the odd, to please Stewart, now the property of Hon. 
pipes had to be aijan«^[Tor’ man’s fancy and adorn his smoking George A. Cox, who is spending thou-
summer. All these goods contrib e tatoie. Havana cigars, 10. 25 and 5o In sands of dollars In Improving and 
the overcrowding at 9 King street wes ^ box. brier and meerschaum pipes, beautifying it with cement bridges, 
and their consequent sale at less th humirors, tobacco poudhes, clgâr and miniature lakes, and so on. Curiously 
their real market worth GetJt'mn cigarette cases. Everything good for enough, the line will also strike the 

sent cnrisima thg m£Un wbo Emokes. At A- Clutab & property on Scarboro Bluffs recently 
Sons’, 5 King West. "Open evenings.’’ acquired by Dan Mann, tho whether

this Is in earnest or not we don’t 
know.

Washington, Dec. 20.—President
Roosevelt announces the acceptance i"

is’Tools
ANVILS Was Declared Yesterday at New 

York With an Extra Satisfac- 
a tory Dividend of 2 Per Cent

HEARD THRI
;■ i. t* i

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Dec. 20.— 
(8 p.m.)—A disturbance Is centred off the 
Middle Atlantic Coast and promise» stormy 
weather for the maritime provinces. Lowet 
temperatures hare been experienced to-day 
In Saskatchewan and Manitoba, whilst 
elsewhere It has been milder.

Minimum and maximum temperature»! 
Dawson, zero—4; Atlln, 18—28; Simpson, 
30—40; Victoria. 44—46; Vancouver 36-1 
44; Kamloops, 30—32; Calgary, 18—34; Qu’. 
Appelle, 12—14; Winnipeg, 8 ‘below—22; 
Port Arthur, 26—32; Parry Sound, 8—24; 
Toronto, 14—34; Ottawa, zero—20; Mont
real, 2 below—12; Quebec. 4 below—18; St, 
John, 12—38; Halifax. 4—32.

Probabilities,
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar- 

Fresh northeasterly and northwest
erly winds; elondy, with light snowl 

‘ falls and becoming colder.

/âS COLDER,
KD BRIBE

ntitteef on” Trial for Boodllng.ILS
N

& SOM, E

Steele, Poet Sabine, Peter Ryan, James llut 
Baird. R. G. Black, A.. S. Martin, F. ton) 
G. Morley, P: W. Ellis, John Arm- tel f 
strong, A. F. Lobb, solicitor for the 
hydro-electric comnpsslori. and Messrs. 
Sothman'dnd Richards, engineers.

Mr. Beck seemed anxious to have ! 
qt estions put to him.

"I want no one to leave here fo- 
rlgrht feeling that he did not have 
every opportunity to ask any ques
tion that may occur to him,” he urged.

W. F. Maclean, M.P., made a spirit
ed speech that was received with 
great enthusiasm. His motto was, 
"Canada for the Canadians.” Niagara 
power should build "up Ontario, In
stead of being diverted to the United 
States.

>ria St*.. Tarante

MUST CONVINCE CANADA
CHANCE OF RECIPROCITYPER r

SPECIALIST IN
thma, Epilepsy, 
philis. Stricture, 
potence, Verlco. 
le. Skin, Blood end 
ivste Diseases.
I r< ii.it invisible, bst if 
ï omble, Und history sal 
rretetimp for reply. 
Office: Corser Adelsid* 
Id Toros to Sts. 
on. a to j and 7 to 6 p.is

RR, if Toronto—treet.

Henry Chaplin Show* Urgency of 
Tnrlff Reform.

SMOKERS’ PBB8BNT8-< lgsr Cases 
and Cigare In boxes of 10’e and 26’e a* 
lowest prices. Allvs Boll* id.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Dec- 20.—Henry Chaplin at 

Eastbourne, referred to the Canadian 000, which is much less than the pub
lic was led to believe.’f The following 
despatch was received lost night:

New York, Dec. 20.—(Special. )—The 
directors of the Nkpissing Mines Co., | 
Limited, to-day declared • the regular ; N((^ ’ 
quarterly dividend of three per cent., , 2 p.m. 
and an extra dividend of two per cent., ! 4 p.m. 

able1 Jan. 20. tp stockholders of re- 
on Jan. 2-

J
Or REAL PREACH BRIAR. THE BAROMETER.

Tber. Bar. Wind.
.. 24 29.74 6 N.
,« 32 ..... .... ■

29.69 4 8,
3d ..... ....

26.02 It EL 
30 23.30

Mean of the day, 24; equal to average; 
highest, 34; lowest, 14; snowfall .4.

m
. 318 p.m. 

10 p.m [I

DISEASES
cy, Sterility, 
Debility, etc.

tot en 
vous
remit of felly orticmsl. 
et and Stricture 
itedbyGa 
m!y «ire cure 
r effects.
KIN DISEASES 
tber result of Syphilis 
it No mercury used it 
meet of Syphilis. 
BASKS orW OMEN 
nful or' Profuse 
nstruntlon sad all 
lacements of the Womb, 
te shove are the Speclal-

If you want a toothsome Turney 
leave the order with Brown Bros,, fit, 
Lawrence Market.

lvaiiism, 
and so bad 'r

raiprr, CuFtcms Broker A Melinda

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
i

At From
...New York ........... Liverpool
. .;Ncw York ......... ILmihurg
...New York ........... IJvcrpool
...Cape Race ........... Hamburg
...Capo Race Lmdoit
...Halifax ................. Olagow
...Boston .................  Live-pool
,. ..Queenstown ... New Yotk
. ..Uv.-nmol ................. lloitou

Avoumontb.. St. Joha.NJt, 
Ikimlon ....St. John, N.B. 

.............................New York

Dec. 20
Majestic..., 
Barcelona., 
Umbria...., 
Amcrikn.... 
Mlimebahn. 
Cor1’Uhlan.
Ivvriila.........
Ct file...........
Hnxonln.... 
Montfovt... 
Montezuma 
Smolensk..

■r-uch power they could utilize and to 
nifike titelr contract with the hydro
electric rommlssion accordingly. And 
this contract. Including the arrange
ment for distribution, would be sub
mitted 10 a future plebiscite. He an
nounced that the city proposed to ex- 
iropiiate the Toronto Electric Light 
Company, and legislation to this end 
would be sought from the provincial 

- legislature.
Hon. Adam Beck In opening com

mented upon the fact that a number 
of ladies were present. They were in
terested In cheap electric power. Who 
way there who did not use, or desire 
to use, electricity? and they wanted 
electricity to be furnished as cheaply 
as possible.

M.v Beck regretted the unavoidable 
absence df his colleagues, Hoh. Col Hen- 
drie and Ceci! B. Smith. He had with 
him, however, the solicitor, secretary 
and engineers of the commission. He 
had no government policy to promote 
and no Interest in any one’s election.
He simply desired to explain the facts 

- and invited questions from the aud
ience.

.“I have a number of clippings from 
the local newspapers asking the edi
tor questions I would be glad to have 
them ask me to-night.” he Invited. . flowers-

History of the Movement. antee delivery
. Mr. Bçck then briefly related the his- lop, 96 Yonge-street.
tory of the present movement thruout! ------------«-------------------
western Ontario. The first meeting I xmas Gifts- Geddee, 431 Spadina.
"as held In Berlin, and that city had — ------- ----------------------
assembled representatives from other The centrally located Tremont Hotel, 
municipalities. The speaker, as mayor corner Yonge and Queen-streets, Is the

most convenient stopping place fpr out- 
of-town Xmas shoppers.

Illof

RAH AM
COR.-SPADINA AVC SMOKERS’ PRESENTS — Briers and 

Meerschaum Pipes In cases, at low 
pricis—Aliys Bollard.

All One Has to Do 1* to Insert a 
Card Inside the Box.

A GOOD BOARD.
Is births. ,

riS’WJvî'rW
singer, a daughter.

1 Dec. 20.—(Special.)—The 
nomination- of Messrs. G. W. Steph
ens, M.L.A. for St- Lawrence; I. E. 
Geoffrlon end C. Balletvtlne ae harbor 
commissioners, has given very general 
satisfaction. Major Stephens will re
tire from the legislature, where- he 
has been a useful member.

Montreal,
Bibanonstltutlon of the 

o have six wards, 
to be responsible 

The elections 
on the same day 

ie engineer should 
>00 a. year and the 
the gainer. Local 

s another plank, 
ported .the viaduct, 
jlncided with Mr. 
tent plait, and sa*d 

been built

Nielson, Dlnwoody

Pheasants end other hlgh-olase 
gam* at Brown Bros., St. Lawrence 
Market.

MARRIAGES.
teBriTd

e^Mt^of MrAj-NOa mX‘%’
market, to* William lloworthof Toronto.

S;

t

-THE-
SUNDAY
WORLD

iYOUR INVENTORY needs attention 
this time of year—Loose Leaf It. Call 
Main 0874. Universal Systems, Limit
ed, tor particulars

DEATHS.

ISStiSS. 1T8S, -os-je»
dsugbter of Mr. ond Mrr. R. J. Griffith 
of 26 St- Andrew-street.

Funeral on Saturday. Dec. 22, at 2.30 
to Mount Pleasant Cemtery.

morning. Dec.
who have usually 
boxes of cigars may rely upon Mr. 
Muller’s undertaking to wrap, address 
and mall a box to any part of Canada- 

Mr. Muller's establishment will re
fer the convenience of

Best Yet for Christmas.
Hand modeled art figures, with 

unique electric effects. Each piece 
signed by the artist. Just arrived 
from Vienna, Austria. No. 535 Queen- 
street East.

have

Pltur# Frqming-Qa ~ddes, 431 Spadina

Tremont Hotel Dining Hall. Sped* 
commutation tickets twenty for #6.00

Baying Havana Cigars.
You are sure off getting the very best 

values when buying» clears from A. 
Clutob & Sons. 5 King West. Importing 
every cigar direct tram Cuba.comblned 
with over twenty-eight years’ practi
cal experience, places us In an envi
able position to cater to the wants of 
the mast fastidious lover of ythe weed. 
All the leading brands in boxes of 25, 
50 and 100, and prices mort reasonable-

Bench Hente Improbable.
"As to the route along the beach, 

It Is hardly likely that it will be car
ried thru, as all the residents who 
own property have claims, which ex
tend to the water’s edge, and could all 
demand a compensation that ought to 
be prohibitive. The G. T. R. have al
ready abandoned that route."

Councilor Baker said that the city, 
town, township and county authorities 
should get together and oppose the 
railway Invasion. There was no rea
son why the regulations in the United 
States, which compelled railways to 
allow, when desirable, use of a common 
track, should not be enforced here.

“This annexation scheme Is on now, 
and the city jjought to help us,” rer- 
mlnded the councilor. "Anyway, we 
Intend to fight It out. Tt Is time that 
a definite policy towards the railways 

1 In respect to routes and terminals was 
adopted.”

r„1 . p.m.,;e. main open ■■
Christmas shoppers till 10 p-m. , Illustrated Features Dec. 23

Garrison Indoor Base
ball League. Three

Illustrations.

Canadian Theatrical Association
Five Large Pictures

- New Churches at the Beach

Views of Charlton, New Ontario

Christmas Entertainment Far 
the Children

Beach Success Rugby Club
And Stories Appropriate 

to the Season

: The W. F. Matthews Oe. UndertakersBROAD.'

Lied Pres* Cable.»
[The East End Lon* 

shows 3955 Britlsh- 
kted to the colonies.

Brown Bros.’ Xmas d'splav at the 
St. Lzwrsnce Market Is worth seeing. AGED GERMAN’S FOOL DEVICEi

Flowers for Xmas.
No more acceptable gift could be of

fered than a box of Dunlop’s choice 
Send for price list; we guar- 

in safe condition. Dun-
Her Release Frem HomeMarries Girl far Purpose ef Securing

for Friendless Women, His Wife Being Witness 
ta the Ceremony.

Ottawa, Dec. 20.-A remarkable ^^e^to^rri^he ^red ^pîoyl

of bigamy has developed In this city, i ment a„ a domestic and the Wanks re- 
August Wank, a German, aged 60; mar- turned home pleased with having freed 
ried a girl named Matilda Haybecker the girl. The revelation came when a
... „ . . - ,__ street car conductor and South African
for the purpose of securing her release ; vfcteran wooed the falr Matilda and was
from the Home for Friendless Women, to make her his wife. By some means 
and Wank’s wife was present at the the Lutheran clergyman heard of the 
weddlnr as witness Wank escapade and refused to marry
weaamg as witness. them. The police were then Informed

The girl was under contract to serve and Wank was arrested. He Is on re- 
the home for two years and the Wanks mood for a week.

ARIT1E8.

Leal Union. No. 26, 
r to the Sick Chlld- 

to the Hume for 
i the East End Day I

Something good. Lx VoH Cigar.

dtt Oscar Hudson » Company, Chartered Accountants, 6 K ngfWest. M. 4786

Beautiful Flora*
Fine specimen plant# of azeleas, rich 

colors; choice roses, violets at Jen
nings', 123 West King-street. Phones
M. 2210 and Park 1637 day or night, sta, £. Siseette, Prop. *1.50 and 62.** 
Prompt delivery. per day.

Iff Change, 
of the British Am- ‘1 

hue Co. is likely to p 
ps. from that com-t 
he hewly organized 
bnce Company, the- 
■an be obtained nog 
1307. In connec(1o» 
be an accident see*

Contlnned on Page 5.

Pub Hotel, cor. Yonge end Alice Sts. 
Remodeled under new management, 
W. J Davidson, Prop. ____ 216

Display.A handsome, useful. Sectional Book
case will be zpprsclatsd by every 
member of the family. Call -at our

ts^ri^ouSîs^aflwSm/gton»; 
East. Phone Main 1108.i
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8 siTVATiorre vacant.DIVIDEND NOTICE.Only S*. *TTBR WANTED—YOUNG MAN 01 
experience to fitting and measuring 

to op-to-date clothing store. Apply Mt 
Calder, 153 Yonge-street.

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS HAMILTON
LL business

« DIRECTORY
The Toronto 

General Trusts 
orporatio n

There is no 
guaranteed

>>

Are
You
Ready3 np« LEGRAPHY T ADO HT BY EXPBBI i 

A «need operator; student» may takt ! 
dm service and business course without U

Z;£
I■

Foestes charge; writs for catalogne and I We# 
station regarding positions. Dominion Boat 

College, corner College and Brunswick
>

Allowed on 
one to fiveHOTEL ROYAL «TANTED, SMART BOY FOB TBLB 

VV phone switchboard, from 10 p.m. h 
8 a.m. ; also boy for switch board from 1 
a.m. to 8.30 a.m. Apply The World. •Days

More
:

Satisfied With Conservative Mem
bers of Education Board— 

Heavy Sentences for Rioters.

Larf#gt> Best Appointed, pnd 
Meet Centrelly Leoeted 

free $2.50 Pw liy eedn#. A—rlwi PUn

% NATIy ? Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of three and three-quarters pee cent: for 
the six months ending 81st December jnet. 
(being at' the rate of neven and one-half 
per cent, for the year) has been declared 
upon the Capital Stock of the Corporation, 
and the same will be payable on the 2nd 
January. MOT.

The transfer books will be closed from 
tbe 17th December to 81st December. 1906, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the board.

■ITT ANTED, AT ONCE, MEN FOR frite 
W hammers, automatic and hand, 

■crew machine», toolmakers, grinders, ac
customed to work on canvas wheels. Apt 
1 My Canada Cycle A Motor Co., Toronto 
. function.

: - yj

18-VOB ACCONIST8 * CIQAR OTOBEO.Us
Hamilton, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—The 

Liberal Club met. this evening to pick 
out alderrttanic candidates, but after 
an Informal talk postponed the task 
until next Wednesday. Regret was 
pressed that Hie board of trade 
not been able to secure .a full ticket 
of eight. The board of education situ
ation Was also discussed. Some of the 
Conservative members had. according 
to the club- acted so fairly .and Im
partially that It was decided not to 
oppose their re-election.

Robert Bujalds, Toronto, was arrest
ed this afternoon, charged by William 
Abradt with theft.

BILLY CARROLL Capital andA TELEGRAPHER EARNS FROM SIX | 
hundred to eighteen hundred dollars m 

per year. Do yon ? If not, let us quality 4 
r ou to do so. Write for booklet C, explain» 
ng how. We mall it free. Dominion 

School of Telegraphy and Railroading, v
East, Toronto. « 9

neadqaartersfK Versa Tebacte tad Cigar*. 
QranA Optra How Oigtr Stowex-

had
AdelaideINSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.*i EAST'S OiEE CRANSTON FOB BUSINESS 
IO cards, side lines and calendars; corn- 

travelers, the 'Western Ontario
J. W. LANGMUIR.

Managing Director.
Toronto, 10th December, 1606. WO81.00 per week boys Furniture. Carpets,

THbTfr'aNK a WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 
Cer. King and Catherineetreeta

merclal
Commercial Travelers’ Association have 
appointed J. K. Cranston, manager of the 
Cranston Novelty Co., 123 Bay-street, agent 
for certificates, old and new, for 1907. 
Make applications early as possible.

k 25

There’s Going to be a 
Lot ot Boys Remem
bered This Christmas

, The Worn,
This twentieth cei 

well be called the 
never before In thi 
ed world were worn 
advantages, so man;

Twenty years age 
duate of a univers 
Even yet. In Englan 
her degree, as Is a 
this enlightened Am 
men are admitted t 
university on exact 
lag as the men. ar 
degrees and are stud 
cal and legal colleg 
v<Twenty years ag 
woman, the woman 
lawyer, were frowne 
and despised by mei

Inch by inch the < 
of the nineteenth ce 
way to recognition 
atonal and business 
clal standing, a rec 
ence which Is growl

Every year increai 
of women who are 
versltles and college 
to the number of w 
tag earnest, though! 
field of la/bor open 
means every 66ld of 
tà men.

Every year, too, a 
of men who apprec 
sphère for women, 
used to deride the t 
woman. Jeer at her 
her opportunities an 
Ung blocks In the v 
march of progress.

No-w the man of 1 
that In the broader, 
women lies Canada' 
a race of men who 
mind and body.

For the educated 
that great prlnclpl 
min# in the sound t 
that outdoor life pi] 
education of the cl 
the learning which 
from books-

Just an education 
brdsden the mind ; 
these enlarge the j 
the woman, and bi 
mehtal capacity 
much Is she more fl 
sponslblllty of the 
child.

It Is the woman’s 
burden of It as we 
her make the mosj 
ties, and 
ties. Let her work 
prove every shlnlr 
Indeed. May we de’ 
advance and -be a i 
ful progress of thi 
of ours.

The West End V. 
Club will leave 
o'clock sharp on S 
for a run thru Hie 
hers are invited to 
full outfit for en»

The Oil»
The charity ball 

of the Toronto Jew 
dettes, will take p 
Building on Thursd

samuel;may<û8|
BILL!ABATABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

____  " forty&srp
5ÜBS Si/riffor Qf/os<tS
F=B 102*104/ 

Aixiaide St.,W1 
TORONTO.

1 1908

Can Be Your Santa Claus
The looking and the considering is over now, these arc 
deciding days—buying days. Our stock is in holiday 
array—a treasure house) useful, beautiful and sens
ible gifts in leather goods, travelling goods and um-’ 
brcllas. This list we know will appeal to you from both 
the very modest prices and excellent quality standpoints.

y OUNti MEN WANTED—FOR FIR®. 
Jt men and brakemen. Experience un

necessary. Over 500 positions 
present time. High wages, 
motion to engineers and conductors; "$1B 
to $200 per month. Instructions by mail at 
your home without Interruption with pre
sent occupation. We assist each student 
In securing a position. Don’t delay. Write 
to-day for free catalogne. Instructions and 

National Railway 
Training School, Inc. B. 85, Bogtoa Block, 
Minneapolis, Mfna., U.S.A.

Rioters Sentenced.
Hamilton, Nov. 2d—(Special.)—The 

four prisoners found guilty on changes 
arising out of the street car riots were 
sentenced this morning by Judge Sni
der. They were dealt with as follows : 
John Seamens, a Greek candy mer
chant. two months for assaulting a 
soldier; Alex Thompson, rioting, one 
year; Judson Ryerson, assaulting Ser* 
geant-iMiaJor Dore, 18 months; James 
Morin, a member of an unlawful as
sembly, one year.

There is no word yet of Nesbitt Fal
coner and Herbert Collins, the two 
Hamilton Club waiters, who went out 
skating on the bay Wednesday after-

THE «pen at the 
Rapid pre-HOME BANK 

OF CANADA
■

t Ju Igiag by the number of Suits 
« and Overcoats going out of 
I- Boys' department this week 

there is going to be terne useful 
i] giving in many homes. We cne’t 
'■ suggest anything better for Beys 
' than Suits and Overcoats 
j mch as we mike and sell.

our

MONEY ORDERS

of the Heme Bank of Canada, and the 
amount safely delivered at daatlnation at 
the following rates :

To send any a room 
To aend 8J to too..
To aend’fto to Me.
To send $30 to 1*0..

-/ application blank.

DJ. BASTEDD1 CO. Christmas Umbrellas
Oont/omon'o
wmrfv With handle* of 
aESÿVOt polished hols end 
< lr natural wood, trim- 
>0) H mod with steiling 

g silver and gold, $3 E to$5.
y Stag born, carved 
I also in ivory and 
A antique fioiah, gun 
J metal, with gold or 
.1 sterling silver 
» mountings, 88 <*> 

810.
Natural Wood, mounted in geld, stfrl- 
ing silver, with good silk and wool 
covers, 82 to 83. _____________■

SPECIAL—100 Gentlemen’s Bilk 
TTmbrellaa, with handles of na
tural wood, with sterling silver 
mountings, and fin* polished 
born, regularly *8, for

SITUATION WANTED.j
at leas than $:... J.e YJ/ ANTED—INSIDE WORE BY 

TV young man off the farm. 
Box 81, World,

GOOD
Apply6cLadles'

With handles mount
ed in gold, sterling 
silver, pearl, beauti
fully engraved, from 
83 to 8».
Extra quality cover
ings, with very ele- 

JNy gant range of han- 
1/ dies, i* rolled gold, 

sterling and Pearl, 
handsome designs. 
8# to 810.00.
A large range of gold 

and peqrl, sterling silver, and pearl and 
sterling on natural wood. 82, 82.50, 
83.

•eases»# ##»••• •• 1®®“COME ON IN.” 77 King St. East. tienoon.

■— TasVtSK *
aty branches opes 7 to 9 o'elsck 

Saturday nights.
Quasi? WerT’ocr^athuret.

Commercial Travelers.
Certificates for 1907 can be obtained 

at the office of John Lennox & Co.
Labor’s Candidates.

The Labor party will proteMy have 
a score of aWermantc candidates- The 
following have been finally endorsed: 
W, J. Ryan. Henry Halford, Aid. 
Church. Arthur Turcotte, Robert Cross 
and Patrick McBride. The following 
will probably be endorsed; C. J. Bird, 
M. Kennedy, W. Anderson, William 
Taylor. Fred Skedden, John Peebles 
and John Theaker. president of the 
Street Railwayman's Union.

Bnln’n Parlera.
Pool competition,' open to all, no en

trance fee; first prize, $15; second, $10; 
third. $5; corner King and Park.
Commercial Traveler»’ Association

‘Calamity” Jake Burgess was sent 
down for two years this morning for 
stealing an overcoat and $22.

of Canada.
Travelers’ certificates

ARTICLES FOR (AIR.

- " OAK HALL Z”1 ALVANIZBD IRON SKYLIGHTS 
Vx metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West.XMAS
TJ1 UR DRIVING COAT. NEW, Ftp. 
r teen dollars, worth thirty, 568 Tonge.CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right fyposlte the “Chimes."

3 COOMBRS,

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.!*[:] ii ARTICLES WANTED.
0\-ij:

A Coleman’s Liât. A NTIQUARY—SIMPhON BUYS HOUSE- 
hold, office and store furniture, old

r
— NEW, 12 BOOMS, SUIT- 
able for doctor, 189 Dowl-

]i »
$7000SiltManager
lng-a venue.

m WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
second-hand btcypls. Bicycle Munson. 

1 Yonge-street.

or■r i'$4000 .u5;w^Bp°.aM1Ig
bOOAA ^ —NEW. 9 BOOMS, BRICK. 
“tJ/wUU 817 Brock-avenue, ________

SPECIAL—100 Ladles’ 811k Um
brella». finished with beautiful 
airved Ivory handles. Many of 

’ jSs -MndUa ar* worth the pride 
« the umbrella,

-a!
JUST AS BAD. 4

Furs at Reduced Prices •TORAOB.
V*tle»n Strongly Opposed to 

Amended Regnletlonw. $2.00$3.50 T A GODDARD. CARTAGE, 
(J . age to separate rooms. 2Vi 
street. Park 448.

STOW-
Artsnr-

8. W. Black A Co.’» List.
50 Persian Lamb Jackets, newest 

styles, 34 te 46 bust.
25 Near beat Jacket*, $8510 $65, 

plain or trimmed.
6 Grey Squirrel Blouse Jackets, $50.
5 Muskrat Blouse Jackets, $35.
100 Mink Ties, Scarfs and Stoles, 

latest style muffs to match, $30 te $60.
Rebnd 'Slinlt Muffs, $18 to $25
20 Russian Ermine Ties, $15 to 

$35, latest flat muff's to match.
25 Persian Ties and Muffs, per set 

$25 to $40.

T-
m»Ck/NEAR 8PADINA AND 

King, neat detached, 7- 
roomed • dwelling, good order, splendid In
vestment. S. W. Black * Co., 28 Toronto- 
street. r ,

Rome. Dec. 20.—A semi-official note/ commercial 
Issued by the Vatican tri-day, eays that- are ready at No. 10 North John-etreet.

1r.’r^-rrr: *
separation bill of 1905, Is as bad as the frlendg- pages Illustrated In colore; 
former regulations, “being a maximum interesting, Instructive. World 
of -oppression wi th a minimum of ap-, ^ Hotri, Building, ^^-stree^ -

lovely brick stores on -the south side 
of King-street, tor-410,000, containing 
concrete cellar, parlor, dining room and 
kitchen and 1 bedrwms- A. J. Dou*- 

„ „ lass A Co.. 10 Jorn N. Tel 2178.
Compartment Car ‘Canada” Now on s,e Bllly Carroll's pipes to-day at 

Toronto-itoittredl Rea. the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.
The C.P.R. 10.00 p'.m. train for Mont- Busy Men’s Barber Shop, Federal 

real on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- Llfe guH(jing room 6. Opened about 
days will In future carry the fine com-| Jafi 1R work, no time wasted,
prirtmeht car Canada, containing six uo ,0 s'ate Fred H. Sharp, late Royal 
double berth compartments, parlor, two jT , j
bath rooms and baggage room. Charge The' Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
for each compartment will be $7. The fl„,iv_rpd t0 any address In Hamilton 
Canadian Pacific have ,been Induced ““,v a.m . da,ly, a5c a month; Sun- 
by the heivy demand for drawing-room : cooy Hamilton office,
accommodation on sleepers to make 5 ““V- 00 phone 966.
this innovation, which Is certain to be | H^t !.R Barbfr Shop, Federal
appreciated by a large number of tra- | Busy Men ^ WOrk, no
velers. Reservations held at C.P.R. ! Life Building, room o. 
ctiy ticket office, corner King and time wasted up to date. Fred h. snarp, 
Yonge-sireeta. Phone Main 148. late MacKay to-nlg-ht re

ceived word that the steamer Nepawah, 
_____ about whose safety some fears have

/'Toronto representatives of the Mu- o'^ColUngwmod ^ncTwould
tiwl and New York Life Insurance ; In In the morning.
Companies have received despatches 1 De aot Keu Rubber* 
from New York, claiming that the vot- 1 *. Co carry 1 largeIn* for the control of the administra- John Lennox & knltt^d and felt 
tlve machinery of those companies had stock, of jubb . x.mas stippere- 
requited In a victory for the admlnls- ! socks, hockey • nukk rihlp-
tration ticket by substantial maj Titles. , Phone your orders and get quick »mp

___  ment.

r\ ,1 LJ TOBAGB FOP. FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single fnrnitnre 
vena for moving; the oldest and meet re- 

Lester Storage and Carta gA
J- i

I
7 /l » liable firm.

*60 Spadlne-evenue.Mall one to your )\ -DOCTOR’S RESIDENCE, 
tPDv JxTl f In Parkdale, exceptionally 
well built, brick, corner residence, suitable 
for doctor or dentist; good paying 
ment; about 8 per cent. Black A Co.

HOTELS.
Inveet-

I ; lr,’.
. . OMMBRCIAL HOTEL. 64 AND SO 

/arvla-etreet; recently remodel! 
and decorated throughout;, now ran 
among the best hotel» to Toronto. Tor 
liooanî $1.00. V. Langley, proprietor.

' 7.

pearance” and aggravates the position 
of the church In everything without 

thVs being -apparent- to the general pub- -.àt - > -
lied
mi?*8500 —SHERBOURN* STREET, 

large detached, wejl hulit 
12-roomed residence renting now at $T20 
yearly, good frontage and very deep Lot; 
only $1000 cash required, balance same 0» 
rent; excellent vaine. S. W. Black A Co., 
25 Toronto-etreet.

Ladies’ Hand Base, In
seal and walrus, lined 
with moire eilk,

76c te fSAO.

Axil w .. ►;-

fLeatherMen’s
Cellar Bags, handy
for travellers,

IVanity Perse» In sea#,
morowo eed other lea
thers,

TT OTBL DEL MONTE. - PRESTON 
XX Springs, Ont.. Canada’s eelebtated 
health resort, winter and summer, mineral 
bathe for rheumatism, sciatica. Write tor 
booklet. J. W. Hirst A Sons. Proprietors.

ir-j

$1.36 and $1A*.81 te *10.00. Farm to Rent.
PLBNDIO 100 ACRE FARM TOS rent, near Clarkson Station, G.T.R., 

$400 per annum; possession March 1st 
8. W. Black A Co., 28*Toronto-etreet.

150 Sable Ruffs, Scarf* end Tie*, 
$4.50 up large; flat muffs te match, 
f6.00 up.

Lynx Ties, Steles and Muffs, $16

A TTb ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
IJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates. $1.60 and $2 per day. 

* E- B- Hurst. Prop.
reellze

Office» to Let.
m OKONTO STREET, FIRST-CLASS 
X basement offices, suitable for travel

er’s sample rooms or manufacturer’» 
agents; possession at once; Inspection In
vited; rent very modertte. 8. W. Black 
* Co., as Toronto-street.

OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STHhure 
east, Toronto; rates, one dollar a*. 

Taylor, Proprietor.Pf-as/F- S.J.each. Military Brashes, tel 
leather case,

S1SS to $3.60.
Gentlemen’s and La
dles’ Toilet Cases, with 
all kinds ot fittings, 

*2.50 to *10.06.

White Thibet fist Muff* and Stole* 
$12 set.

Blue Welf flat Muff* and Stole*, 
$18 set.

100 Ladies’ Fur-lined Jacket* $25,

Music Rolls and Cases, 
lid* t# $6.00. BNDOMB HOTEL, CORNERWIVrvB 

end Yonge-street. enlarged, remodel, 
refurnished, electric light «teas* heat, 
centre of city; ratw, one-fifty and *»u 

lara. J. C. ÿrady, Proprietor.Ï>

*------------------—Clnb Bags, In cow
hide—best trimmings,

$LM te *8.00.

• >7. MONEY TO LOAE,
P0I.ICYH01.DER8 BEATEN. EWITT HOUSE. CORNEE QUHJBfl 

sad Soho, Toronto; dotlar-Sfty pet 
George Hewitt. P'«pri#ter.

-ayf ONE Y ADVANCED SALARIED PBO- 
iJX pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Office* In 00 principal cities 
Tolman, Boom 306 Manning Chambers;-Ï2 
Qapen-street West._______________________

VIT B WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN Hm 
TV- • you, if you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our term». 
Strictly confidentiel. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lswlor Building, 
King-street West.
XYTM. POSTLETHWAITB. REAL E6- 
VV tate, loans, fire Insurance, 58 Vic- 

torla-atreet. Phone M. 877*.

JSup.
Grey Lanai» Ties, Collar*, Stolet 
50 Men’* FdNlined Ceatt, $25 up. 
Prices on all furs lower than any 

other house. Every article guaranteed.

rfiii g AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCH tiHTKid 
I 1 and ParUament-strests — Europeas 
Plan; cnlalne Fraocalae, Boumegoea, Pro. 
prlstor.

Pitted Travelling Bag, 
ta.ee te *ao.eo.

Fitted Salt Cases, spe
cial,
S*A0 and ap to *38.00. '

A. Graham,

STRAYED.
■v l ANARCHY INtt TRA Y ED, INTO THE PREMISES OF 

^ l ,,rp<1 Garbutt, Mount Dennis, email 
red bull calf. Owner may have same l,- ' 
proving property and paying expenses. " 1

What Do We Plantf
In The New York Mail.Hertfy Abbey 

WHat do we plant when we •♦plant the

We plant the ship, which will cross 
the sea. .. ..

We plant the mast to carry the sails, 
We plant the planks to withstand the 

gales—
The keel,

knee; , . ..
We plant the ship when we plant the 

tree. 1

Cnetro Dylnff ■*- 
coming Vei\

Smith, proprietor.

I.r Cases, In all 
and leathers,

S4A6 t» $10.06.

Salt
styles ARCH1TBOTS.Writing Pollen, 

«1.25 to *10.0*.
Cigar Case»,

Si.oe to $8.00.
PERSONAL.1906

Diamond
Values

1 1 < Port of Spain, T 
Latest Caracas adl 
President Castro 4 
than a. week long! 
First Vlce-Preelder 
eume the president 
ported by a large *

A large element d 
ever, will oppose h 
tro has been makin 
effectual, efforts to 
country.

Outrages by bad 
dally, and the cod 
with anarchy.

-V-OUR FORTUNE, WITH ADVICE ON 
X business, love and health; send date 

of birth and twelve cents 
381, Bridgeport, Conn.

A RCHITECT—LEONARD FOULD*. « 
J\_ Vlctorla-street: Main 1607. Plana ant, 
specifications, drawing» of every descrip
tion. - ___Ï n IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUBtOlt 

lx and George-atreeta, flrat-claea servie*,œr'êra-’s® ffl“«rna«n
dey,’ Phens Main 8881.
X» OSEDALB HOTEL. I14S YONGff-BT., 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Hall
way. Batea $1.60 up. Special rates Ml 
winter. O. B. Leslie, Manager.
mV cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN ANU 
JM. Ylctorla-etreets; rates $1.8Q and ga 
per day. Centrally located.
«THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE VV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 
$1.60 end $2 per day. Burns Bros., Preprte- 
tors, corner Yonge and. Trinity-street». 
Phone M. 619.

1 "1
7 mTorray, Box

the keelson, and beam and-1 ■
^ will be historical for 

prie’-saving advantages 
gg) which present figures 

will make seem “pen- 
' ^ nies ” as compared to 

the "£’s” necessary in 
I the years to come.

L Our

MARRIAGE LICENSES
/ ART.I T FRED W. FLETT’S PBESCRIP- 

tlon Drug Store, 502 Queen West, 
neaaee unnecessary. Phone.îL\,, Toronto HOO”‘R ™ WratTKto7 *ri. - What do we plant when we plant the 

tree?
We plant the houses for you and me, 
We plant the rafters, the shingles, the 

floors, , ,
We plant the studding, the lath, the 

doors,
The beams and siding, all parts that

dtrBill Folds and Parses, 
70c «• $3.00. rp HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF MAS 

X riage licenses, 96 Victoria-street. Bren- 
116 McOlll-atreet. No witnesses.

WALKING CANES
With sterling silver mountings, 
all the choice woods. 78c te $340.

EBONY CANES
Gold and sterling silver mountings, 
#6.00 to $18.00.

TOY TRUNKS
In With tray and hat box, $140.

CAR TICKET PURSES
10c to 35c.

Other small leather goods at modest 
prices.

logs.yard tUrned ,00se ln a country school

V'K S’ ,cC“cS,.v.ï;
be; .. branch of the ureau of -nlmal and in

We plant the house when we plant the duatry, Is a student of all conditions af
nfq»ln/«,far,n? anlrall‘- and says much 
of the stocking of legs of horses which I
arf . to stand In barns may l,e ! 
avoided by the proper regulation of ! 
feed-

The horse that Is at

1
1 APARTMENTS.

BO CAHLOA1A PARTMHSNTS—NO NEED TO HUNT 
all over the city looking for rooms; 

we keep lists, and charge nothing for In
formation. Crighto*, 86 Toronto-etreet.

$100.00
Diamondsm Ik East & Co Superior, Wls., 1 

Northern Is makin, 
coal cars to be rul 
Forks, N. D.. on p 
dule, in order to tj 
lne In the northw«

A Change of S
On Dec. 31, Ba^ 

Wright A Moss pJ 
new offices in tn 
Building, and ther 
practice under the 
worth, Wright, Md

V -tree.

What do we plant when we plant the 
tree?

A thousand things that we dally see;
We plant the spire that out-towers the 

crag.
We plant the staff for out* country’s 

flag.
We plant the shade, from the hot sun 

free;
We plant all these when we plant the 

tree.

1 ! ’.at] ; LEGAL CARDS.
and other prevailing values will not 
fall below the ettabliihed par of 
prêtant quotations, and the safest 
investment one can make ti-diy it 
that of diamonds. Their scarcity 
1* viewed with alarm. Only the 
fabulosity wealthy—it is premised 
—can hops 10 possets the most en
viable of ail jewels—thi Diamond. 
And thi* may happen, too, ip the 
not diitint future, so gradual 
and effective have prices risen of 
late year*.

■Sr F *«: îf.’tfA'f.WW.KSï
Money to loan at 4H per cent.

TO RENT.' U
wL
Ilk y1*1

npO RENT—TWO STORES ON YONGE 
X street, south of Sbpter, will remodel 
to suit tenaht. Apply Adam* Furniture 
Co., City Hall-equare.

street.
ter day requires regular and liberal 
feeding to repair the waste that re
sults from heavy work or hard driving 
An equilibrium la established and I 
maintained by the horse, If well fed, ‘ 
that keeps him In fair condition, even 
at hard work. But If he be taken sud- ! 
denly off from work for some days 
and left to stand in the barn, If the : 
ration be not sufficiently reduced, there 
is overstimulation from overfeeding 
which quickly shows In the legs puff
ing up, giving the horse a clumsy ap
pearance.

Many owners of horse* have wisely 
learned to regulate the feed of the 
horse to the requirements of labor 
put upon him and have been gratified 
to find that their horses are kept In 
much better condition by that plan.

The stocking of tbe leg* ~ résulta 
largely from overstimulation without 
sufficient exercise to work off the sur
plus. The kidneys, upon which "a dou
ble burden is Imposed to dispose of 
waeté when the horse Is not throwing 
off any of the waste thru sweating, 
find it impossible to do all the work, 
and kidney troubles are aggravated by 
overfeeding.

Many owners have noticed that pe
culiar odor ln the stable that Is always 
present when a horse is sick with fe
ver or Inflammation, even when the 
horses are, well, 
quently from overfeeding horses and 
Shows that disposing pf the ^*kte Is 
overtaxing the organs that have that 
work to perform.

300 YONGE ST. ’HT K.C.. BARRISTER 103 
ge-street, • deers sentit or Ade-Limited bfide-stxaet, Toronto.

J ypO RENT — EIGHT-ROOMED NEW
house, on Wlthrow-avenoe; all mod

ern conveniences; with or without new 
furnish lyw*; reasonable rental to right 
parties. Box 30, World.

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLID!- 
el. tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Queue* 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money tol t ’j cornel

loan.k ;

C HORSES’ LEGS STOCK UP -k/r ULOCK. LEE. MILLIKBN A CLARK. 
1VX Barristers, Solicitor», Domlnloa 
Bank Chambers, comer King and Tonga- 
street». Toronta

» • Zion City CreJ 
Chicago, Dec. 20| 

creditors of Zion Cj 
Receiver John C. 
that conditions den 
arrangements be d 
entire property. 1 
Ore, he said, are

ax FOR SALE.

S ' INTENDING GIVINGThenghtfnl Feeding Will Prevent 
Mach Swelling of the Leg*.

Sterner, a “thank yon” for Xmas 
should write or call on the Cranston Nov
elty Company 128 Bay-street, to see sam
ples of the latest and beat advertising 
eltiee and calendars for 1907, Iti 
Stamps a specialty.

A One-karat 
Diamond

et fine, full-color brilliancy, only 
rivaled by heavei’s rainbow, may 
be obtained this Xrou at a price 
which ultimately will have to be 
paid for a very much smaller stone.

In all reason then would it 
not be truly economical to 
purchase now?

Store Open evenings until 
Xmas.

:* VETERINARY SURGEON.•V- VIMost farmers and other owners ot 
horses have learned by experience that 
a horse which 1* accustomed t > dally

nov-
ubber A B. MELHUISH. VETERINARY 8UH- » ! 

iV. geon and dentist, treats diseases el 
all domesticated animal* on identifie prin
ciple*. Office* South Keele-etteet, Toronto 
Junction, and 8S9 West King-street, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 468.
| \R. j. Gordon McPherson, vet» 
i J rli.ary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 881 
Yer.ge-street. Phone Main 8061.

-Jp-i
Î-

iL-'Xwork on the farm or driving on the 
road can be left standing ln the barn 
only a day or two, or three day» at 
the most, until hie lege below the hockh 
begin to "stock up,’’ or puff up. giving 
the leg an unsightly appearance, says 
The Drovers’ Journal.

They know as well, that exercise is 
the remedy to remove this stocking of 
the legs, but to exercise a number of 
work horse* or driving horses unless 
they be turned loose ln open yards to 
run a bit entails considerable work/

There Is always more or les «/dan
ger of Injury to horses, especially such 
as are sharply shod, 
together to take thel

RHEU
jsvV H

rLOST1 ’
X OFF—VICINITY OF LEADER-LANE 
1A bull terrier pup, white body, brown 

head, white stripe down now, brown spot 
near tall. Any person detaining after till* 
notice will be prosecuted. Reward, 5 
Pboebe-etreet.

: ,

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege Limited, Temperâticç-strset, To

ronto. Infirmary Tapra day and night. 8es> 
alon begin* In October, Tel. Main 861.

FOR-SALE “OR' TO RENT.
B. & H. B. KENT PROPERTY WANTED

VIT ANTEt>—WOOD LOT ON JAMBS 
VV Bny Railway. Bo*x 92, Worlfl.Diamond Mcrohnli end 

Mall Order Jewelers.

1 A A YONCE STREET, 
^ TORONTO
ra Beniamin Kent. Herbert B. Kent

171 OR SALE OR TO RENT, 100 ACRES, « 
X one lot west of Graham Bro*.’, Pick- 
erlng Township, on U.F.R. This farm It 
suitable either for grain or stock, beinj M 
composed ot a rich clay loam, with natural .1 
drainage watered by a never-falling *prln| * , 
and well; bank barn, with «tone stabling j j 
plank house, good cellar, also good orchard J 
easy terms: would exchange for city prof) M 
nrtv. W. J. MUchell, Deer ParlL

Toronto were appointed permanent 
liquidators. The business of the 
company will be continued pending the 
sale Of the plant. The Canadian Gen
eral Electric Co. an<l the Allls-Chal- 

meeting of the creditors of the Wti- mers-Bullock Co. Montreal, are said 
Ham Hamilton Manufacturing Co. to- to be negotiations for the purchase 

Feterboro, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—At a day, the Trust and Guarantee Co. of of the plant. *

ln turning them 
r exercise. ,

Especially Is there danger in cold 
weather, when, for added exercise, 
they are Inclined to fight, kick and be 
quarrelsome or' playful. Uko a lot of

This results fre- )o*nt« is a few beers, 
it dess net pat

PETKltBORO FIRM FAILS.
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6. Apply Mr Ip t10 DECIDE IHE1EXIII AThere Is no better form of investment than our 
guaranteed trust receipt

Four Per Cent. Interest
Allowed on sums left with us for any period from 
one to five years.

BT RXPBRl 
it* any ta to 
•onne without 
Ju* end lew
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ied Bruuuwtck

How Poor of New York Are Alleged 
to Be Compelled: to Pay Ex

tortionate Prices.

French Aj^ Officer Indulges In 
Picturesque Prophecies of 

Aerial Probabilities.

■

:r•4 i
!..: FOR TEL» 

:om 10 p.m. ti 
1 board from I 
le Wort< •

: n
»

NATIONAL TRUST CO. *

FAlbany. N.T., Dec. 20.—Attorney-Gen
eral M*yer, In the name of the people 
of the State of New York, to-day be
gan an action against the American 
Ice Company In the eupreme court of 
New York County for (he dissolution of 
the so-ceUed "ice trust.”

The complaint alleges as a principal 
feature of the "scheme and arrange
ment” by which the company secured 
a practical monopoly of the natural and 
artificial Ice output and distribution, 
especially in Greater New York and 
the communities In that vicinity, that 
It secured control of the Maine Ice 
field and caused a reduction there last 
year of the usual harvest from a 
million and one-half tone to one-third 
of that amount The other sources of 
supply are alleged to be similarly con
trolled.

The key to the Ice situation In New 
York City Is pointed out as lying In the 
company's control of the "lee bridges" 
or landing depots, by which, means, it 
Is alleged, the company is enabled to 
fix the price of Ice, resulting last sum
mer In the Increase from $1.20 a ton at 
the bridges to $6 and $6 a ton to the 
Independent dealers who are alleged to 
be controlled by the company, and who 
supply the retail trade and the push
cart dealers thru whom the poor in the 
congested districts receive Ice. It Is 
said that by the tiihe the- Ice reached 
the poor customers of these push-cart 
dealers It cost them at the rate of from 
$10 to $14 a ton.

It Is declared by the attorney-general 
that on the Hudson River the American 
Ice Company owns all but seventeeen 
of the 141 Ice houses, and that It con
tracted with the Mountain Ice Com
pany, operating In New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania, to restrict Its sales In 
Brooklyn, whereby the free pursuit of 
the loe business In that borough was 
prevented; that It had like agreements 
with the New Jersey; loe Company, the 
Berkshire Ice Company of Massachu
setts and various Independent concerns 
along the Hudson River and elsewhere, 
to prevent their entering the field of 
Competition, in production er distribu
tion of either 'natural or artificial Ice.

The methods alleged to have been 
pursued by the company Include pur
chase, lease, traffic agreements, con
trol of capital stock and other devices 
to restrict output of both kinds of ice 
and limitation of distribution and sale, 
especially In and about the greater city 
of New York.

Paris, Dec. 20.—So confident is the 
French government that the day Is only 
a short distance off when aerial loco
motion will be practical that several 
commissions are at work elaborating 
plans for meeting, In the various 
branches of the public service, the solu
tion of any new problems which the 
revolution will entail.

Ca.pt. Ferber of the French a*my, 
Who Is devoting all his time to aero
statics, and who conducted ' the nego
tiations on behalf of his government 
with the Wright Brothers, agrees with 
Santos Dumont that flying,machines in 
a few years will be as common as auto
mobiles are to-day.

In the next war he Is convinced there 
will be battles between flotillas of air
ships. "Human mastery of the air,” 
said he, "Is virtually achieved. None of 
the startling achievements of the past 
neither steam, electricity nor the tele
phone, can compare with what the fu
ture holds in store for us. Not only 
will the life of Individuals be revolu
tionized, but governments will be com
pelled to devise, In almost every depart
ment, new methods to meet the changed 
conditions.

“This change will come with amaz
ing suddenness, and France Is taking 
the precaution to meet it. In the cus
toms service present methods of watch
ing the frontiers will be obsolete. Aerial 
patrols will be necessary to prevent the 
smuggling of contraband across the 
border. The police of all cities will 
have to be provided with flying ma
chines In order to protect the people 
from the new opportunities of crime 
which aerial locomotion will place In 
the power of criminals.

"It would seem that flying, machines 
would enable anarchists to achieve any 
end by threats against not only rulers 
but whole cities. With the police" sail
ing about In the air It will be no more 
difficult to frustrate their plots than It 
Is now on solid ground. In war the In
telligence service will be entirely con
signed to the aerostatic divisions, and 
armed airships will guard the bivouacs 
of armies."

Capt Ferber believes the solution of 
the problem of aerial navigation lies In 
the question of equilibrium as the prin
ciple of flight, that is, area of areo- 
plane surface and speed. He contends 
that the domination of the air at pre-* 
sent enjoyed by birds was1 only obtain
ed as a result of a slow process of 
evolution comparable In a way to slow 
perfection of the present means of 
flight.

IN FORTS lit ii- 
and hand, 

grinders, ac- 
i wheels. Ap* 

Co.,, Toronto

■1 !LIMITED
Santa Claus points to the 
sign of the state when 
your wishes fer the really 
useful Christmas gift 

include seme thing so 
sensible as a pair of fine 
Sister Sheet.

18-22 KING STREET EAST
1$1,400, tOOCapital and ReserveÏS FROM six 

nndred dollars 
let us quality 

ilet C, explain- 
< Dominion 
Railroading, w

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.W. T. WHITE, General Manager. i
'Now In Its fourth successful season, 

under the direction of Stair and' Nicolai, 
the famous racing drama, ‘Tils Laet 
Dollar,” with David Higgins and mea
ner Mem tell in the leading roles, ably 
supported by a large and efficient com
pany of players, begins an engagement 
of one week at the Grand Monday 
evening. The tale recounts the adven
tures of a young Kentuckian, who Is ail 
but swamped In Wall-street, but thru 
the success of his sweetheart’s, horse In 
the great futurity race, he is able to 
recoup his scattered fortunes and out
wits his enemies in the field of frenzied 
finance. Besides the regular matinees 
on Wednesday and Saturday, a special 
matinee will be given, on Tuesday 
(Christmas Day). ,

Selma Herman, one of the most popu
lar emotional actresses on the stage to
day, will be seen In her new melodrama, 
“Queen of the Convicts,” at the Majes-

;
■»

BUSINESS 
■aleodars; cont
estent Ontario 
< delation have 
manager of the 
ay-street, agent 
new, for 1907. 
possible.
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"Stge of the Slater Slate.”

There are Slater Shoes for Boys—Good Shoes— 
the Shoes that look good away on at the end of 
the Easter vacation.
Slater Shoes for Ladles* $4 and $8.
Slater Shoes for Men, $4, $8 and $6.

»tt*The Women’s Age.
This twentieth century of ours may 

well be called the woman's age, for 
never before in the history of civiliz
ed world were women given so many 
advantages, so many opportunities.

Twenty years ago the woman gra
duate of a university was unknown.
Even yet, in England, she is not given 
her degree, as Is a man, but here, in 
this enlightened America of ours, wo
men are admitted to a co-educatlonal 
university on exactly the same foot
ing as the men, are given their full 
degrees and are students to both medi
cal and legal colleges.

Twenty years ago, the newspaper 
woman, the woman doctor, the woman 
lawyer, were frowned upon by women New York, Dec. 20.—A despatch from 
and despised by men. London says: The long retirement of

'*r>» -°»", to *~t
way to recognition and now profes- other ailments has led to constant as
signai and business women have a so- sortions and contradictions regarding 
dal standing, a recognition, an influ- . the gravfty of hie condition.
eIEveryllyearS increase th^erc'ntage | The Chronicle states that he greatly 

of women who are entering our uni- overtaxed his strength at the celebra- 
versitles and colleges; every year adds tlons in honor of his 70th birthday at 
to the number of womein Birmingham, with the result that he
Mdeo™bor^“n to them, and hlsmemory completely,

means every field of labor that 1. <»»» 

tcVne°; to the number '*?n P>ace even a few hours before, and

used to deride the higher education of 
woman. Jeer at her efforts t01™P™X6 
her opportunities and putevenr Mumb-

<i

V—FOR FIRE. 
Experience on
us open at the 
»■ Rapid pro 
-onduotore; gnj 
Ions by mail at 
idem with pre- 
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:Birthday Celebration Overcame 
His Strength and His Mem

ory Has Gone.

one and 
onal Railway 

Boston Block, l
I

The Slater Shoe Store
117 Yôngé Street

ITHD.
»
*RK BY GOOD 

farm. Apply »
l
I
i
<

—and at these Toronto Stores t 
528 Queen St West, 
810 Queen St. Bast, 
Toronto Junction.

SKYLIGHT*, 
•es, etc. Douglas 
West. Î

!
. NEW, 
lrty, 503 Yonge.

FIF- -
Ill

NTKD.

1 BUTS HOUSR- 
« furniture, old 
!, pictures, eta 
one Main 2182. MILK CHOCOLATEFOB GENT’S 
Bicycle Brunson. is one of the very purest confections 

if you get it good.
SCOTT ST. LOOP OPERATES. 1

And Everything: Was Lovely-Ideal 
Service After Holidays.

ling blocks in the way 
march of progress.

Now the man of Intelligence realizes
that in the broader,fuller ^u^tion^ M n,ght ^ flrst car ^

a°race of men who will be Titans In Scott-street loop abont 5.30, 
mind and body. , from Front-street, proceeding along

For the educated Scott-street to Welllngton-street, and
mind iTthe Xvbody0" 6h! realizes *™rglng from the latter back on to 
that* outdoor life plays its part In the ; Yonge on its return trip. For a couple 
education of the child, no less than of hours after a procession of cars re- 
the learning which Is to be gleaneo poate(j the operation. Everything work-
from books. gtudy ®d smoothly. Inspector McKenna said:

Just as education travel and si ^ , "Every car went in and 
broaden the liilnd of the man, again as slick as a bird."
these enlarge the f "1*' “P* yhfr ' By the Scott-street loop the company 
the woman, and by as much a ^ hope to relieve the congestion on 
mental capacity Is • thy re_ Front and King-street?, as well as give
much is she more fitted to her a better and more accelerated service
sponslbillty of the educ on Yonge, King, Avenue-road and
child. , . - „ .... fv- Belt Line routes.

It is the woman’s age. let her fe tne xhe company claim the Rlchmond- 
burden of it as well as the joy. l-w 8treet loop ,s worklng famously, and
her make the most of its cpiporian* have under consideration the ques- Certificate, for Signal Bien. Williams’ "Ideal Extravaganza” Coin-
ties. and ^realize its refpinmMi- tlon of sending the Dundas and Queen Ottawa, Dec. 20.—The following have pany, with charrfiing Katherine Klare,
ties. Let her work and study, ana nn cars over the loop all the time .instead been granted certificates at the class the burlesque queen at the head of tt,
prove : every stflnlng hour, for no> , of during stated hours. ! of signalling, Toronto; Lieut A V 8 will be the attraction at the Star next
Indeed. May we develop ard grow ana The King-street line came under the 1 Nordhelmer, Lieut A F Noble, Lieut G week. Among the other favorites may
advance and foe a part of the wonder- new achedule yesterday, and the Col- M Alexander, Lieut E Ford, Lieut R G be mentioned Frank O'Brien, tramp
ful progress of this wonderful worm ]ege and Carlton, as well as Bloor and i Bruce. Sergt.-Major E Wickson, Staff- comedian; Clayton Frye, character
of ours. ! McCaul routes, will be placed upon i F A Warden, Staff-Sergt G U comedian; Misses Hilton and Zeff, stng-

----------  r same to-day. On the King-street lines, i White, SergfL-Instructor L Brooker. ers and dancers ; All and Peyser, acro-
The West End Y. M. C. “■ ,°* , °*> the new system will admit of sixteen ' SerRt R Dunlop, Sergt J Traner, Corp batlc comedians, and The International

Club will leave the bulldlrg at - extra crews being available during th» G Dixie, Corp W B Cox, Corp H W Trio, musicians. The company will pre
o’clock sharp on Saturday afternoon* rcaii hours. ; Holman, Oorp_ G Dudley, Lance-Corp sent a new two-act comedy entitled
for a run thru High Park. All mem- , Mr p|eming consider the abnormal D Woolmer, Lance-Corp J Church. Pte The Other Fellow.”
b»rs are invited to be on hand mtn a conditions of Christmas, arlcing G Websdale, Pte J Prince, Pte J Ryan,
full outfit for snowshoelng. , from the influx of so many visitors J Hughes, Pte R Everson, Pte Deli-

Chrlstmas shoppers and sightseers.ere- vi*Tle' Pte J McGill, Pte A S Davie, Pte 
The Charily Ball. ate at present an erratic multitude on J E Rlerson* Pte A J Tweedle, I’te C

The charity ball to be given in a-d aimless errands, that no system could Cox’ Pte p G Davis,
of the Toronto Jewish Benevolentso- handle with any degree of predsipn
cieties will take place at the Temp.e or expediency. When the festive sea- Score’. Display of Holiday Hnber-
Buildlng on Thursday next. son Is past the traffic will be handled daehery.

,u?,Vch a way as to suggest an lmpos- Jt will mean a visit to R. Score & 
sibllity of further improvement. Sons, 77 King-street west, to really
, ,Pper relief of the congestion of know what’a nice neiw and novel In

< ?n YonFe-»treet Is only to be ! holiday wear for men. AU the year
obtained thru the building of two new | through this old established concern
parallel lines, in the opinion qf the city of "drapers and outfitters’’ carry the
engineer. One line should ruji u/p Bay- ] most • select and exclusive lines that

fonrt of Sonin Trinidad, Dec. 20.— . .J1* Queen-strept to Ter- | ever left a weaver’s shop, but they
Latest Caracas advices Indicate that anday;h .an^th thence College-street, certainly show a superb collection of
Aident taltro cannot live more • an^p th« other up Victoria-Street to special holiday lines, and invite you to

!k£m! ÜSS - - - * -
I ported by a large section of tne army.

A large element of the country, how
ever. will oppose him. President Cas
tro has been making strenuous, but in
effectual, efforts to secure peace in the
country. , ___.___

Outrages by bandits are Increasing 
the country is threatened

s

COWAN’S 
MILK CHOCOLATE

ETAGE, 
ms. 291

STUB-
Artkur-

GET-RICH-QUICK SCHEME.entering
RNIT.URB AND 
single furniture 

est and meet re- 
ige and Cartage,

SELMA HERMAN— MAJESTIC.

tic Theatre Christmas week. The play 
Is founded on the tragic eifllng of the 
late Queen of Servla, and is full of sen
sational Incidents. The exciting til- Montréal, Dec. 20.—Another petty

5 windting operation has been exposed
sensationalism, and the greatest care j « . t $ » .. , .. .. . _ , _has been taken tti keep well within an ,n tl,ls ctty* thle tlme alleged srwIni- 
atmosphere that cannot help but prove j 1er being a man passing under the title 
beneficial for the amusement of those of Rev. Robert’ Kerr. He advertised 
who frequent the playhouse to find loathe Toronto paper» that he had two 

It is a well- Scotch girl* to 
actual historical «received imany

r
»

Kept Hallway Fares Which Servma 
Hunter. Were Pleased to Seed. IWOMAN OF SIZE GIVES WARNING 

THAT SHE IS COMING TO CANADA i» rtiade with the Purest of Milk, with all the Cream left in 
it. Put tip in Craquettes, Wafers, Medallion», etc.

THt CdWA* CO., UMiTEP* T010NO

I(Canadian Associated Press COfole.)
London, Dec. 20,—At the last univer

sity examination of St. Andrew's, Mrs. 
Rea of Calgary gained the degree of 
LL.A.

Among seekers of Information who 
galled at the Canadian emigration office 
m-day was a woman weighing 
founds, who said she and her husband 
Intended to go to Canada at the begin
ning of the Nerw Year.

!

:l. m and m 
ently. remodelled 
»Ht;; now rang* 
Toronto. Ternis, 

ïlejr. proprietor.’
ed 7.

vTff. ' PRESTON 
lads', celebrated 

summer, mineral 
:latlca. Write tor 
Son». Proprietors.

I came out

Pmtbfa in positions, and 
«enquiries, to all oC LOG CRUSHES OUT TWO LIVESwholesome relaxation, 

known fact that an .
event Interestingly told with tears and which he agreed to send the girls. All 
laughter never falls to elicit the appro- was necessary was to send railway 
va! of all classes of theatre-goers. Such fare. This was done by many people.

It le believed he took In between $400 
and $600 on the plan.

CHRISTMAS TREES.f 322 Fleet leiertmmt cm be .bteiiwd »t graduated 
ice». They an ,11 fr»,h inhu be delivered üt 

«-•i quMdty, ont to » thou,,ad, ee •berteat notice.
Phone Main 46.8, i

Freak Fatality ae Bewail of SUp'e 
Boiler Exploatoa. ma play la "Queen of the Convicts.”

1
New Orleans, Dec. 20.—Details of the 

packet Scovell explosion place the 
number of dead at 14, four whites and 
10 negroes.

A part of the boiler, after cutting 
thru a mast, continued on Its flight 
for 200 yards, plowing up the earth for 
60 feet.

The body of La-vell Yerger 
found on the bank beneath

1ER FRONT AND 
and enlarged, new 
» and $2 per day. CONSERVATIVE WINS. TUPPER FEARS THE TARIFF.

P.E.I. Legislative Bye-Election Be
lt. In g Surprise.

Charlottetown, P. E. I„ Dec. 20.— 
(Special.)—The result of polling yester
day, to elect representative for first 
electoral district of Queen’s County 
In the local legislature, was the elec
tion of Murdock Kennedy, Conserva
tive, by a email majority over James 
Cousins. Libéral. The result was a 
surprise to both parties.

At the general local election, held in 
1904. the seat was won by the late 
Hon. G. W. Simpson, Liberal,

THREAT TO STOP HOLIDAYS
BROUGHT BACggC STOLEN GOODS

Intermediate Rating Open» War far 
Reciprocity With U.S.

QUEEN-STREET 
:ee, one dollar up.

ÏÔBNER WIL/TOa 
enlarged, remodel* 
ligUi. steam neat* 
one-flfty and tttj 

•oprietor.

(Canadian A»sedated Free» Gable.)
London, Dec. 20.—Sir Charles Tupper 

writes The Times and says he shares 
its apprehension that the Intermedi
ate tariff offers an opportunfty for 
Canadian reciprocity with the United 
States. He Instances Laurier on free 
trade with the United States In liai, 
and his denunciation of mutual prefer-, 
entlal trade with England in 1897, when 
he and Fielding were only compelled 
by an overwhelming Canadian opinion 
to declare that If Canada exempted 
duties on breadstuff, they would. In
crease preference.

He also quotes J, J. Hill’s Cbhsagcl 
speech, and asks what lover of errijwê 
can contemplate without dismay these 
proposed measures which would unité 
the destiny Of Canada with that ai 
Republican America.

was
a leg,

which had crushed out his life. Un
der this same log was the. body of a 
negro, with whom Yerger had been 
talking.

CORNER QUEEN 
0; doilar-fltty pel 
'oprleter. Nothing as sensational has happened 

for years In New York theatrical his
tory as theygreat success that catne 
to Dallas Welford, the funny little 
English comedian, who, with the bal
ance of the all-Englieh company of 
players, comes to the Princess Theatre 
next week, presenting the successful 
English farce, “Mr. Hopklnson," writ
ten by R. C. Carton, one of the 
foremost of English playwrights. Pre
vious to the time that "Mr. Hopkln
son” was given in New York last year, 
playgoers of that cltV had never heard 
of that clever little Englishman, who 
was so shortly destined to make his 
American cousins sit up and take no
tice by his clever work as the hero in 
"Mr. Hopklnson."

The latest news of the competition by

IL—WINCHESTER
Itreeta — European 

Roumegoue, Pro-
DORIC LODGE, A.F. * A.M.

At the regular meeting of Doric 
Lodge, A., F. & A. M., No. 316, G. R.
C„ held in the Temple Building last 
night, the following officers were in
stalled by R. W. Bro. H. A. Collins,
P. D. D. M„ and W. Bro. Wm. Mc
Cartney, P. M., assisted by other past 
masters: Wor. Bro. Carr Simpson, W.
M.j Wor BrO. J. M. Woodland, L P.
M.; Wor. Bro; W. F. Bilger, senior
warden; Wor. Bro. W. 8. Kerman, _ __~ ,
Junior warden ; Wor_ Bro. I^v. Dr. New York.'Dec. Z^A^espJch 
Wild,chaplain; Wfor. Bro. A. E. Bur Toklo says: A new shipping company 
gees, treasurer; w”’ B^’ J’flB’MSu4“^ ,hâe been formed In Japart, It alrt, 
erUnd, secretary; Wor. Bro. G. M Pe j possesses a fleet of 160,000 tons, 
trie, assistant secretary; Wor. Bra J. ,capital is $1,000,000. The company"?# 
A. Montgomery, senior deacon* Wor. [tends to establish services to Formosa 
Bro. Mr. Fred Mann, ja"*orndeac^: Hokkaido, Java, Vladlvostock, Nort 
Wor. Bro. H. B. Smallpelce, D. of C.. china. Hongkong, Manila, Hawal
Wor. Tro k B H^ton' jumor Amerlca' 016 ®°“th Sea and India.?' 

steward ; Wor. Bro. F. J. Roche, inner 
guard; Wor. Bro. R. G. Stapclls, or
ganist; Wor. Bro. James Pritchard, 
tyler; Wor. Bros. Arthur Craig and A.
G. Clements, auditors.

Wor. Bro. J. M. Woodland, I. P. M., 
was presented with the P. M.'s Jewel 
as a slight token of the able manner 
in which, he has filled the F. Mi’s chair 
during the past year.

TORONTO, CAN* 
mated, corner Xing 
n-heated; electric- 
a* with bath sad 
$2.60 per day. U. ANARCHY IN VENEZUELA,

Pittsburg, Dec. 20,—Following reports 
of numerous thefts’ In a dormitory of 
Washington Seminary, at Washington, 
Pa., the principal announced that the 
young women in that section of the 
building would not be permitted to 
leave for the Christmas vacation until, 
they and their rooms had been 
searched. ,

Scarcely had the teachers begun this
_ . , „ . , , ___ i unpleasant duty when the stolen

amateur dramatic and musical compa- money an<j articles were surreptltious- 
n es, which the governor-general has ,y returned t0 their owners, and the 
planned to take place in Ottawa In eearth wag discontinued.
January, Is that the Boys' Brigade 
Band of St. John's, Newfoundland, will 
take part. They wlH have to travel 
3200 miles all told. This makes sixteen

Dyl„e and Situation 1» Be
coming; Very Strained.

Caatro 1NB — QUEEN-UT, 
T. B. and C. V. E, 

bis door. Turnbull

OBONTO. QUEEN
. first-class service, 
(wltb baths), par 
ind two dollar» a Two Sadden Death*.

Brockvllle, Dec. 20.—Last evening, 
Mrs. Harry Cunningham was taken 111 
on King-street, and after she was car
ried to a drugstore nearby, expired. 
She was 45 years of age and came from 
Toronto a few years ago.

Thos. Gavin, an elderly and wealthy 
resident, died suddenly this morning of 
heart disease.

1146 yonob-st., 
ietropolltan Ball- 

Special rates lot 
lanager.

1NEW VETERINARY SURGEONS.
Resalt» of the Xmas Examinations 

—Sixteen Graduate».
REBELLIOUS OPIUM DEALERS,E, QUEEN AND 

rates $1.6Q and $2
ted. companies participating, eight wmislcal Tientsin, published ^o-ïay^descrlb^ 

and eight dramatic, representing the the situation as critical owing to the 
titles of Montreal, Quebec, Toronto, agitation of the South Chinese opium 
Hamilton Winnipeg Victoria, Regina, dealers and owners of gambling houses, 
Halifax, Ottawa and St. John s. who are discontented ae a result of re

forma and the suppression of the opium 
traffic.

Several depots of arms have been 
discovered.

* **>dally, and 
with anarchy.

The Christmas examinations of the 
Ontario Veterinary College were held 
yesterday by the usual board of ex
aminers.

ro STOP AT TH* 
I; homelike. Terme 
urns Bros., Proprie- 
bd Trlnlty-streetS.

Congratulation» From Roo»eve$£jf 
Hollidaytburg, Pa., Dec. 20.—Mux- 

Elisabeth Stalker of Wllliamsbltix 
celebrated the 106th anniversary of 
birth last night. " m

Among the telegrams of congraétii 
la tlons she received was one from Pro* 
sldent Roosevelt.

May Benefit Jamaica,
London, Déc. 20.—(C.A.P.)—Thomas 

Turner, writing to The Yorkshire Her
ald, hopes by the voyage of Hamar 
Greenwood, Jamaica may benefit thru 
his keen Insight, and York will not go 
unrewarded In the choice of their senior 
member.

80 CARLOADS OF FUEL.

The following gen’.lçmen, 
after passing a stringent examination, 
were awarded diplomas;

» 20.—The GreatSuperior, Wis., Dec.
Northern Is making up a train of so 
coal cars to be rushed thru to Grand 
Forks, N. D.. on passenger train sche
dule, In order to relieve the fuel fam
ine In the northwest.

CLEAR SEMINARIES BY FORCEARDS. i

Hamer R. Clemer, Staunton, Va-; 
Ralph Waldo Clere, Syracuse, N. Y. ; 
David W. Cox, Chicago Junction, O. ; 
Francis J. Flanagan, Boston, Mass.; 
Harry W., Graham, St! Catharines ; 
Charles E. Hershey, Erie, Pa. ; Daniel 
James Holton, Wlnsted, Conn. ; Joseph 
H. Jefferson, Albion, N. Y-; Oscar W. 
Leach. Hartford. Wls.; Nathaniel Mc
Carthy, Cobourg; Bennett Porter, Al
bert Lea. Minn-; B. F. Ricebarger, 
Gilead, Ind.: Fred H. Seaward, Wal- 
laceburg; George S. Smiley, Rawdon. 
Que.; G. Earl Spencer, Crnlk, Sask-; 
W. Stanley Thompson, Deloralne, Man.

BAN, BARRI8THH, 
Publie, 34 Victoria 

nt 4^'per cent.
Teachers and Student» of the Fani

on» St. Sulptce Expelled. ■'ANOTHER STRIKE BROKEN.
# New Books at the Library. -i 

( Trank Full of Jewelry Stolen. Dull, Wild Life In East Anglitj 
Chicago, Dec. 20.—Silver plate, dla- Watson. Textbook of Practical Phy 

monds and Jewelry, valued at $15,000. Clouston, Hygiene of Mind; Bà#
were stolen yesterday from the Hlns- ley .Complete Photographer; Stream 
dale residence of Charles V. Stein of Modern Music and Musicians; Ba 
the firm of Stein Bros., wholesale 11- .Talks on Teaching Literature; I 
quor dealers. The booty was packed ] Shakespeare and the Modern Sts 
into one of Mrs. Stein’s trunks, and Gwym, Fair Hills of Ireland; Bikings! 
carried away. Two at the Stein ser- ton. Adrift In New Zealand; HaveÜf 
vants are said to have left hurriedly. Bepares, the Sacred City—Sketches 0Ç

Hindu Life and Religion ; Conway, 1(R 
Pilgrimage to the Wise Men of 
East; Gruger, Napoleon, King of El 
Henry Irving, Personal Reminiscent

, _ „ . . ,, . _ , by Bram Stoker, 2 vole.; Prince Chi—.
TrTnk TnrrQB^ • ^^ of Hohenlohe-Schllllngsfuerst
Trunk, for St. Catharines, ^Niagara ; m0|res. edited by Friedrich Curtins!?* 
Pal‘* ai^ Buffalo at g a m., 12.01 p.m., vols.; Yeats, Poems, 1899-1906; Robert21 
6 and 6.10 P-m„ the latter carrying the The Heart That Knows; Ralph ConndF 
cafe parlor car to Buffalo and Plull- The Doctor; Oppenhelm, A Lost Lèaii* 
man sleeper to New York The buffet er; Carey, Wee Wide; Marx, 
cars are attached to the 9 a.m. and 5 Hunters; Bevan, Ten Robbers; Bre

at Grand Trunk city office, northwest Orange Fairy " Book ■ 
corner King and Yongs-streete.

New York Excursion, Dee. 21
Erie R.R. 39 from Buffalo or Suspen

sion Bridge to New York and return- 
All trains, tickets good 16 days, return
ing. Your chance to spend Christmas 
and New Year’s In the great metro
polis. See G. T. R. or C. P. R. for 
connecting traîna

BARRISTER. 103 
doors south or Aae-

Paris, Dec. 20.—The teachers and 
student» of the famous St. Sulplce Se
minary here were expelled to-day. 

The superior formally insisted that

A Change of Name anil Office.
Aylesworth. Schenectady, N. Y., Déc. 20.—The 

strike at the General Electric Works 
Is settled, and the men will return to 
work to-morrow morning.1 This action 
was decided upon unanimously at a 
mass meeting of the Industrial Work
ers of the World to-day.

The result Is a complete, victory for 
the company.

, On Dec. 31, Barwlck 
1 • Wright & Moss propose to move into

BankTraders’new offices in the 
Building, and thereafter will carry on 
practice under the firm name of Ayles
worth, Wright. Moss & Thompson.

RRISTER, SOLICI* 
rney, etc., 9 Quebee 
King-street, cornet 

Money to loan.
a policeman lay a hand on his ehoul- 

135 dfer as proof that violence was used. A 
number of English, Irish and Scotch 

--}ettidents, and one American read an 
eneggetlc protect The foreign stu
dents also announced their Intention 
of calling the attention of their em
bassies to the action of the authori
ties.

In several Interior places to-day 
troops were compelled to use force in 
entering the seminaries.

LLIKEN & CLARK, 
llcltors, Dominion 
r King and Yonge-

Zion City Creditor» Starving.
Chicago, Dec. 20.—At a meeting of 

creditors o-f Zion City estate last night. 
Receiver John C. Hateley announced 
that conditions demand that immediate 
arrangements be made for selling the 
entire property. Many of the credit
ors, he said, are In absolute poverty.

Alberta’* Legislature.
Edmonton, Dec. 20. — The Alberta 

legislature has been called for Jan. 14.
Texas Rank Robbed.

Texarkana, Texas.. Dec. 20.—The 
Bank of Horatio, Ark., was looted by 
two robbers yesterday afternoon of 
$4000. Several shots were fired at the 
fleeing robbers.

Doable Track .Route to Niagara 
Falls and Baffale.

Four splendidly equipped trains

vSURGEON. Threw Wife Into Canal.
Rochester, Dec. 20—William Brasch 

was found guilty of murder In the first 
degree this afternoon, 
brought In a verdict after being out 24 
hours. Brasch is alleged to have Wil
ed his wife on June 16 by throwing her 
Into the Erie Canal.

DoctorVETERINARY SUM- 
treats diseases oi 

Is on scientific prln- 
tnele-street, Toronto 
st King-street, Te
ls and Junction 468.

The Jury 19 Ship and Cargo Total Lose.
Victoria, B.C., Dec. 20.—The steamer 

Salvor returned to-night from the 
wreck of the steamer Themis, which 
struck on Camlgen rocks, Balaclava 
Island, last Friday", 
vage Impossible. It \s not expected 
that any of the cargo 
and 600 tons of saline

RHEUMATISM Hammond’s USED IRON INSTEAD OF WOOD
AND DEATH CAME INSTANTLY

Syracuse, ■ N. T.. Dec. 20.—Frank Koz- 
lckl, employed In a local foundry, light
ed by electricity, had noticed fellow- 
workmen re-light an' arc lamp by jar
ring it with a wooden pole. The stick 
was not in sight to-day, so he used 
an Iron bar, which came In contact 
with a heavily charged wire. Kozlckl 
dropped to the floor dead.

y rations ton" wTt'h^be'rt^to C^ndah"r^^

I the Skipper; A Pixy ’in Petticoats” *

cPHERSON. VBTUj* 
roronto* Office, 3S1
Iain 3061.

Pries 25c. Monyon'»£

xW
&

NERVE (Md BRAIN PILLSAsked to Make Repairs.
Waehlngton, Dec. 20. — President 

Roosevelt to-day decided to ask E. H. 
Harrlman, the head of the California 
Development Company, to at once re
pair the break In the left bank of the 
Colorado River, across the Mexican 
boundary line, the overflow of which 
is causing great damage.

[Bread Too Light.
Nine prominent bakers are summon

ed to appear In court this afternoon, 
charged with making khort-weight 
bre *

Rheuma* 
ti«m Cm*

finis to

vlng found eal-*

1500 tons of ore 
will be saved.

ETERINARY COL- 
‘mperaucç-Ktreet, T> 
day and night. 8*s* 

Tel Mnln 861.

Marvellous. Magical, Youth Restoring Pills, 
that speedily bring back the vigor end vitality 
of youth. These wonderful ptfl* make thous
ands of men and women hsppy every day. If 
you have given up hope of ever knowing again 
the yeuthfnl vim you once possessed nod re
member so well, oeeee despairing and get Dr. 
Hiunmond'eNsrve and Brain Pills to day. Sent 
•ecurely seeled, all charges prepaid, for 60 cast* 
a hex, er Six boxes far $3.00. Write for large 
Il lus ira tod Catalogue of everything In the drug 
line. It’s Free. Address

C- *
o* A Threatened Strike,

New York, Dec. 20.—The general 
managers of the Erie. Pennsylvania, 
Baltimore and Otjlo, Lehigh Valley, 
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western, 
Central Railroad of New eJrSey, Long 
Island and Staten Island railroads are 
conferring here to-day regarding the 
prospective strike of the yard crews 
of thoB?/ companies,

*• pains 1»

Losing Hair Thgt *• too bid! Beeai-coming out I 
fwut Ion* time, bis it? So much the fc 
verae! Bat it le nofkobtd as it might fr

fwegn stop it ouiekty, tool There ia «ne fémédy^juàtAm*— Ay «ri»’h^

l TO RENT. kf».

back,
•tiff of 
swollen

Joints In a few hours. Positively cures in a few days. 
I* does not

KENT, 300 ACRES, 
5rahaui Bros.’. Pick- ÿ 
I Ml. This farm « f 
nln or stock, being * 
v loam, with nature* f 

never-falling spring 
with* stoat* stabling 
r, also ^oo<l orcliarfl 
Image for city; yr 
Dver Park.

OASTOHIA.
The Kind >011 Hate Always BoughtBeam the 

SignatureThe P. E. KARN CO., Umlted
ju.pniiitTNuimput Ike die»»», le ileep, I ait driv» il

-«HIM. ofmens, CAiAOAlb*
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FORTY-TWO GAMES SCHEDULED
IN NORTHERN HOCKEY LEAGUE

FRIDAY MORNING % i
4f

■

HI EH II a III
©■

MEAFORD CLUB ADMITTED.
Season Opens January 3—Hop. 

President 6. W- S. Walsh Gives 
Silver Cup - Hockey News and 
Gossip.

The different ohibe In the Northern 
met at Captain

•îhiTo O BLA. Intermediate Series—The 
Sub-Committees’ Rallnee.

Summaries at City Park, Oakland 
and Ascot—To-Day's Selec

tions and Entries.

the sub-committee ofAt a meeting of 
the O.H.À., held list night, J. Boss Rob
ertson was elected permanent chairman.

A change of residence stock to Ingersoll wee JTMted to Qorto» 
O. Hay, who was moved bl the J^EïSît 
Bank on Dec. 1. This Is tt»e flrst permu 
granted In two years by the O.H.A.

William Gould, F. P. Vlpond and M B- 
d were declared eligible to play with

t
\

\\\J
h\ \ Y;

the Dominion Bank. Yongf, tlngham-etreet, was present, and 
fetid A -liver cup tor competition 
among the seniors- Mr. vyateti wm 
face the puck at. the opening senior 
game, to be played at Deer Park,

"^Forty-two games are scheduledthts
“» *■» —-W&SKS

20.—Two well- 
backed favorites won easily In the first 
and second races at City Park to-day. 
In the fourth race lucky, bettors again 
made good winnings on Nedra, which 
opened at 26 to 1, and was backed to 

time. Nedra led from

New Orleans, Dec. $
// Vlpond

They.certifies tee of Edgar Psttereonsnd 
John Campbell of Parry Bound were wltn-

««.«j
was admitted to tlhe Intermediate aertea 
The respectable element have taken hold or 
hockey In Meaford and promise to supply 
clean sport In the future. The entire man
agement end executive are composed of 
new men, all prominent In Meaford, and 
guarantee that everything In connection 
with the clnb will be strictly In accord- 

wlth O.H.A. rules. Dr. J. Jordan 1# 
the nelr president; E. Cleland. manager, 
and 8. Haberer of the Molsons Bank, sec-

Ar nnmber of players’ certificates were 
passed by the cflmmktee.

ri/»
oratory Hammond has written Secretory 
Hewitt of the O.H.A. Informing him of the dé ay in drawing up the schedule and alw 
aek'ng for permission to play against Mea- 
forepnow hodder. of The Bun tJup, tor the 
championship of Grey County.—O won 
Bound Sun.

SljSU'uSSSÿî.jS.'SS.KS
I een help you by

Jh ♦

3ti i

Pressing, Cleaning or 
Repairing your Clothlnd

16 to 1 at post 
start to finish. Summary:

First race. « furlongs—Dergln, 103 
(Austin), 8 to 6, l; Cannon Bail, 115 
(Mountain), 8 to i, 2; Monterey, 102 
(Hennessey), » to 2, 3. Time 1.17 4-6. 
Chief Mtlllken, Maggie Mackey, Nut
wood, Mainland, Signal II. and David 
Hopkins also ran.

Second race, 7 furlong»—Tinker, 97 
(Garner), 11 to 6, 1; John Garner, 107 
(Swain), 4 to 1, 2; Foreigner, 102 (Mc
Mahon), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.32 8-6.
Jungle Imp, Bert Osra, Limerick Girl, 
Woodctalm, Orteo, Optional and Mrs. 
Annie also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Rebound
er, 106 (Lloyd), 13 to 1, 1; Harmakts, 
107 (Mountain), 6 to 1, 2: Flavigny, 102 
(Martin), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Glen 
Gallant, Oldetone and Klelnwood also 
ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Nedra, 86 
(Goldstein). 16 to 1, 1; Gold Circle, 96 
(Martin), 6 to 1, 2; Prince Brutus. 110 
(Daly), 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.03 4-6. Mi
not, Malta, Grace George, Paragon, 
Beau Brummel, Schroederis Midway, 
Mary Candlemas and Laura Hunter 
also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Gold- 
proof. Ill (Nicol), 9 to 6, 1; Bertha E., 
109 (Hennessey), 9 to 6, 2; Gauze, 107 

| (Lloyd), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.17 2-6. Fat 
vorita, Lady Carol, Kara, Fargo, Pos- 
Ing and Mies Dustin also ran.

I Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Dr. Me- 
| CSeur, 90 (Garner). 7 to 1, 1; Happy 
Jack. 102 (Austin). 3 to 1, 2; Lapa- 

I drome, 99 (Englander), 12 to 1, 3. Tim* 
j 1.47 4-5. Bon Mot, Footlights Favorite, 
| Balshot, Society Bud, Knowledge and 
' Falkland also ran.

A men's store is natur
ally and pre-eminently the 
place to buy men’s Christ
mas presents, and we’re 
having things very much 
our own way these days 
with

Neckwear 
for a Man MSS

risen. Millage, Dunn ~------ -----

1 can make old suite and overcoats 
loek like new at a trlfllag east. Try 
me Just once. Ton’ll be pleaeed.whiter,

tor-the coming eeason.

SrSSstifei
tral Business College, Aura Lee a"“ 
Deer Park; DavteviUe on Dâvlsvüle 
rink, and North Toronto on North

. Toronto Ice. __, „„
Both senior and Junior 8er^® “® 

divided Into two sections, the winners 
to play off for tho ch&mplonrhlp. To®

is always an approcisWs
Xmas gift. VVe are show, 
ing very pretty scarfs as 
low as 25c—very baadseme 
ones at $1. Also hundreds 
of ether useful giveahles, 
such as :

PHONE-MAIN 2r6.
snee

sF STdaSfield’ Robertson,“cornleh. Armstrong, La
timer and Harrison. The Victors have 
entered teams In the Senior end Juniors 
M.Y.M.A.

McEachreni
88 BAT eTBBBT.eon,

S00 TAI^-ENDERS PLAY.—Extra room 
—Extra salespeople 
—Extra business 
—Extra holiday stocks

and plenty of Christmas 
enthusiasm upstairs and 
down. We’re ready now 
for a successful ending of 
the busiest holiday trade 
injbbe history of the store.

P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner 

Queen and Tonge Streets.

A meeting of the hockey section of the 
Toronto Rowing Club Is to be held to
night x |n the rooms at 8 xo’clock for the 
election of officers- A full attendance of 
the hockey men le requested.

Manager Milne has arranged with «be 
American Boo for a game here on Jan. 18. 
Pittsburg will play here either on the 
Feb 4 or 6 on their return from their 
second trip. Calumet will play any time 
after Jan. 4. Manager Milne has suggest
ed’Jan. 7. _ _____

Ottawa are unable to play here New 
Year’s night and negotiations are now on 
with Montreal.

The Toronto Cenoe Club turned out 
about 20 strong to practise at the Victoria 
College Rink last night and some good 
work was done.

The fisher Tube 
...Skate...

Gloves, Handkerchiefs. 
Fur lined Gloves, Nut- * 
tiers. Suspenders, Feb 
Chains, Tie Pies, Smek- 
ing Jackets, Umbrellas, 
Fur-lined Overeeats, Etc.

Canadian, Beat Michigan by B to 4 
In Fftet Game on Soft loo*

Bault Ste. Marte, Ont., Dec. 20—(Spe
cial.)—Tbe object for which the Canadian 
Boo hockey team was organised was partly 
attained this evening, when it triumphed 
over the Michigan Boo septet tiy 6 to 4. 
It wee the opening game of the season on 
local Ice and was the greatest ever plajed 
here and the attendance Was the largest. 
Both teams, having been blinked so fa# 
this season went in to win an* «be result 
was » fast hard-fought game, that would 
have been even better had the-tee not been 
•oft and sticky, causing the players at 
times to skate over the rubber.

The fact was dynonstrated that the Can
adian Boo has gathered together this sea
son an exceptionally , fast team. Walsh, 
Wilson, Lehman and McRoble, the new 
men, all play great hockey and Brown and 
Taylor continue to star. Schaefer was the 
only weakness on the Canadian team, he 
being out of his place at right wing, In
stead of at properly cover-point. It was 
in the centre positions that the Canadians 
excelled. The Michigan Boo Is quite up to 
last year's standard and tho they nave 
not broken Into the percentage column yet 
will doubtless give all opponent» a close 
run.

schedule: 4Scatter Series.
—Section A— __

Jan. I—Aura Lee at Deer Park, 9.30-
10jan. 8—North Toronto at Davlsvllle,

8 jan. 7—Deer Park a* North Toronto,

g-9.
Jan. 7—Aura Lee at DaxtisviHe.8-9. 
Jan. 10—DavlevlUe at Deer Park, 

9.80-10.80. - \ . - 
Jen. 11—North Toronto at Aura Lee, 

10-11.
Jan. 16—Deer Park at Aura Lee. 9-10. 
Jan- 16—Davlsvllle at North Toronto,

Jan. 21—North Toronto at Deer 
Park 9-10.

Jan. 28—Davlsvllle at Aura Lee, 9-i0. 
Jan. 28—Deer Park at Davlsvllle, 8-9. 
Jan. 28—Aura Lee at North Toronto,

1

"Jj

Our present offer
tOvercoats 

To Order 
For $15 '

1

iThis
eur regular $ae 

goods — genuine British 
woollens—latest style guar
anteed. Drop in and let us 
shew you these fine mater
ials.

still holds good, 
means

8-9.

THE WORLD’S HIGHEST GRIDEThe Parkdale Canoe Club practise from 
9 to 10 ft-nlght 
The Aquatic and O.H.A. teams play a 
practice matrix on Saturday at 8 p.m.

The Beach Success. Club defeated tbe A. 
A. Allan A Co.’» hockey team of the Manu
facturers’ League by the score of 4—0.

on the new Parkdale Rink. We can prove the above claim by 
actual demonstration.

8-9. We hereby extend an open imita
tion le anyone w ho has had a doubt 
created in his mind, by false reports 
and indiscreet advertising, to call 
at our factory. 34 Richmond St. E., 
where we will be pleased tq show 
them not only one of the finest 
equipped machine shops in Canada 
—machinery equipment that en
ables us to produce anything from 
a waicb le an automobile.

era 110, W. B. Gates, Hooligan, Llberto 
isafcellta 107 Ray Leila Hill 102.

Weather clear, brack heavy.

New Orleans Selections.
FIRST RACE—Kaieerhoff, June Tim;, 

Spion.
SECOND RACE—Tinker, Creel, Dr. Mc- 

Clucr.
THIRD RACE—Profitable, Harlequin

Creolln.
1'OURTH RACE—Salvage, King Pepper, 

Kilts.
FIFTH RACES—Lady Bother, Mortfhoy, 

Debar.
SIXTH RACE—Gauze, Potheen, Lady 

Charade.

—Section B—
Jan. 4.—AU Sainte’ at Westminster.

Jan. 9—C.B.C. at All Sainte’, 8-9. 
Jan. 16—C.B.C. at Westminster, 8-9. 
Jan. 23—Westminster at All Sainte,

Jan- 26—All,Batata at Ç.B.C., 5-6. V 
Feb. 2—Westminster At C.B.C., 5-6,

Junior Series.
—Section A—

Jan. 4—Davlsvllle at North Toronto,

CRAWFORD BROS., I
limited I

Taller* and Wsmen’i Outfitters,
Cor. Yon*• and Stouter

Streets J
'USOUSMBW1

8-9.
Miller Third on the Favorite.

Oakland, Dec. 20.—Chief Wlttman, 
as good as 80 to 1, created some ex
citement by winning the third race to- 

| day. Comllfo, with Miller up, ruled the 
favorite, but was never better than 
second at any part of the Journey. 
Shady Lad, Baker and Gateway were 
three favorite» to land.

First race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Cheers, 107 
(Williams), 4 to 1, 1; Paeodella. 107 
(Sandy). 16 to 1, 2; Avona, 108 (Knapp), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.24 3-6. Alarle, Bush- 
thorpe, Eulalle B„ Azusa. Joe Harlan. 
Tonie also ran.

Second race. Futurity course—Mabel 
Hollander, 104 (McBride), 5 to 1, 1 j La- 
rose, 104 (Sandy), 20 to 1, 2; Lugano, 
106 (A, Brown), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 1-5. 
Peerless Lase, Kprosllany, Pellgroeo, 

Mohawk, Bonaven-

Leag Shot at Ascot.
Los Angeles, Dec. 20.—A big surpries 

came In the second race at Ascot, when 
All Black took flqrt 
25 to 1. La Gloria
feature event of the day was the fourth 
event on the card, which was a handicap,
Abe Attetl, alter losing $300 on the first 
race, touched the bookies to the tune of 
8800 on Winsome Ways In the third. Sum
mary:

First race, Brook' course—Gentle Harry,
107 (Keogh), 20 to 1, 1; Legatee, 107 (liar- (We make “other things” besides Fill 
rls), 6 to o, 2; Moor, 107 (Riley) 00 to 1, ' Tnhe ck,.„ «ithoneh we are oioeeera 
3. Time 2.04y«. Cotillion, Bufdo, l>lng- T*“ ~r*Vv ■ j ? \
dtps also ran. in the Tube Skate industry.)

Second race, 5 furlongs—All Black* 102 , , . __. . _ .
(Boyd). 25 to 1, 1; Sly Ben, 103 (Koerner) We Will aise D* pleaSCC to »n( 
10 to 12; Lachata, 1C6 (W. Kelly), 33 to 
L 3. Time 1.01. Don Dome La Gloiiu,
Robert Mitchell, Atoka also inn.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Winsome Ways,
(Connell), 3 to 2, 1; Irish Mail, 83 (Whit

man), 100 to 1, 2; Uvlus. 101 (McDunifel).
5 to 2, 8. Time 1.15 V,. Taos. Filet Peep,
Phil Igoe, Song at the Sea also ran.

Fort-th race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Got- 
galette, 106 (Finn),
100 (Roes), 6 to 5,
(Gsrgan), 3 to 1, 3.
Toeu also ran.

Fifth race, 0% furlongs—Green Beil, 118 
(Finn), 6 to 5, 1; J. R. Loughrey, 118 
(Singleton), 0 to 5. 2; Lady Kitty, 115 (Tal
bert), 7 to 1, 8. Time 13)8(6. Tenrow. St.
Edgar. Cadet, Remember, Maid of the Mill 
also ran.

The first two goals of the game went i 
the Canadian Boo on pretty combtnatloH 
plays by Walsh and Taylor. The Michi
gan Boo evened up with two more and 
the half ended 2 end 2. The Canadians 
also scored first In the second half and 
shortly after Michigan evened up by scor
ing from scrimmage. Then the Canadians 
took two more and while McRoble was off 
Ward notched the last for Michigan, mak
ing the final score 5 to 4. Five men were 
ruled off during the game for slight penal
ties and the refereeing of Cooney Shields 
waa entirely satisfactory.

Canadian Boo (5)—Lehman, Brown, Mc
Roble. Taylor. Walsh, Schaefer. Wilson.

' Michigan Boo (4)—Jones, Charlton, Ham
ilton, Pitre, Ward, La violette, Switzer.

8-9. money at the odds of 
wae the favorite. The

\
c---- r

8-9.
Jan. 5—Aura Lee at C.B.C., 5-6. 
Jan. 9—C.B.C. at North Toronto, 8.30-

|\ 9.30.
Jan. 9—Aura. Lee at Davlevllle, 8.30-Clty Park Race Card.

New Orleans, Dec. 20.—First race, 5 9.30. 
furlongs purse—Spion 115, Rnbberball 115, Jan.
Isabel Ain tree 115, Sagpanak 115, Kaiser- Jan. 18—North Toronto at Aura Lee 
hoff 115 Excuse Me 115, Sister Ida 115, . a in 
Belle of the South 115, Aunt Busan 115,
Joe Davis 115, Dlnerck 115, Junetime 115,
Gold Duke 115, Flora Dear 115, Wlndfalf

12—bavlsvllle at C-B.C., 6-6.

anyone who calls The Flslwr Tube 
Skate in process of manufacture 
from the erode material '* in our 
factory.” The best material and the 
best process that money and bra:n* 
can produce. “To see is to believe." 
We will be pleased to have you 
call and see, and be convinced.

i Jan. 21—North Toronto at Davlevllle, 
8.30-9.30.

Jan. 26—C.B.C. At Aura Lee, 10-11. 
Second rice, 1 mile, selling—Mr. Scott Jan. 80—Davlsvllle at Aura Lee, 9-10. 

107, Wild Indian 107, Dr. McCleur 107. Feb. 4—C.B.C. at Davlsvllle, 8.80-9.30. 
Portworth 107, Tinker 107, Martin Neal Feb. 4—Aurfc Lee at North Toronto, 
110, Creel 114, Ladsarlon 118. g 30-9.30.

Third race, steeplechase, full course— Feb. 9—North Toronto at C.B.C., 5-6.
Henry A. Sehroeder 120, Signal II. 132, __Section B__

î1™’ Creol,n U8' Jan. S—All Saints at I.A.A., 8-9. 
Foïïto rat4, ^ Clong. selllng-Oak- f"' ^^tons at Westminster. 8-9 

grove 97 Rossey 97, Fargo 100, Muffins Jan- 10—Westminster at I.A.A., 8-9. 
100. Mafttlda 112, Alcor 112, Laura Hunter ! J«n. 14—Briton* at All Saints. 8-9. 
112. Halbert 112, King Pepper 105, Golden | Jan. 17—I.A.A. at Britons, 9-10. 
/Flower 105, Kilts 108. Salvage 109. | Jan. 18—All Sainte at Westminster,

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, handicap—Joe 8-9.
Fallert 91. Mortibo.v 98, Debar 100, Lady I Jan. 21—I.A.A. at All Saints, 8-9. 
E**Jle.r. 100, 700. John Inglls 100. Jan. 22—Westminster at Britons, 9-10
,of r*:é1ln(IÆ„r5! mV Jan. 26-I.A.A. at Westminster, 8-1. T^injfrord Juiwm! wl, lyfldy Ch/irodo 01,> -t <><x ni qa«—*_ Q* ■n-Htrkwa r qIxxnghrlght 94. Gauze 98, Katie Powers ( ".A fa, ^ at Britons, 8-9.
100. Little Red 100. J. P. Marry 102. Dan ' Feb’ 4—Westminster at All Saints. 
McKenna 103, Cnrsns 104, Potheen 112, , $-9.
Lucky Charm 112. j Feb. 7—Britons at I.A.A., 8-9.

IBegins Christmas Morning, Con
tinuing Afternoon and Evening 

—Curling Notes.

GRINDY FORRESTER RETURNSGeorge Kilborn, 
ture also ran.

Third race. Futurity course—Chief 
Wlttman, 103 (Graham), 20 to 1. 1; 
Cocksure, 100 (Sandy), ,6 to 1, 2; Com
llfo, 104 (Miller), 6 to 6, 3. Time
1.12 4-5. Snow, Jake Ward, Haron J., 
Effervesce, Dr. Sherman and St. Denis 
also ran.

Fourth race, 7-8 mile—Shady Lad. 107 
(C. Miller), 8 to 6, 1; Clandestine, 107 
(Miller), 4 to 1. 2; Andrew Mack, 105 
(Nutting), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. Met- 
lakatla. Prestige, Talamund, Jackfull, 
Irish Jew also ran.

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles—Baker, 
(McBride), 7 to 10, 1; Chenipe,
(Lawrence), 6 to 1, 2; Iras, 102 (Kirsch- 
baum), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.51. Bonar, 
The Only Way, Jack Little, Chablis 
and Serenity also ran,

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Gate
way, 109 (Sandy), 3 to 2, 1; Massa, 104 
(McBride), 9 to 5r2T Critical, 108 (Will
iams), B to 2, 3. Time 1.47. Monaco 
Maid, Captain Bush, Mention also ran.

116. 93

l'a Houghton, Where He Will Play 
Right Wing.

Houghton. Dec. 20.----- J. “Grindy” Fores
ter arrives here tomorrow from Thessalno 
to play right wing on Portage Lake Inter
national Hockey League, Fred Taylor of 
Littowel going over to rover. In which 
position he had no peer last season, Hough
ton meets Calumet next Thursday night at 
Hongïiton In tbe first game between the 
two arrivals for the season. Houghton's 
line up: Regan, goal; Gibson or Hudson, 
point; Harry Brown, cover; Bruce Stvart. 
centre; Fred Taylor, rover; Fred Lake, left 
wlug; Forrester, right wing; Harry Bright, 
spare. This completes Houghton’s line up.

Rumor of Carr-Harris’ coming nntrv- 
Calumet's line will be Improved, McLetn of 
Souris taking forward position, 
defence man will be secured. Tom Mel
ville of Pittsburg referees.

7 - to 5. 1; Macy, Jr., 
2; Chimneysweep, 100 

Time 1.48%. , TahyThé Granite Curling Club's annual match, 
president v. vk-e-presldeut, takes place on 
Christmas Day, beginning at 10 a.in., to 
be continued at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
will be 10 sheets of Ice available for morn
ing play. The, new clubhouse will be open 
ui)d the members are looking forward to 

i . ; the match with a great deal of Interest.
; The rinks are all five and six men a side, 

tab total curlers drawn tor tne same being 
184. l’orfoWlug is tbe draw :

—President v. Vice-President—
A. Suckling v. C. J. Webster, H. Smith 

v. It. li. tloideu, Dr. Adam iVright v. J.
Watt. H. T. Wilson, vke-skip, V. J. L. o.
Littlejohn vice-skip; Dr. B. K. Hawke,
Skip, v. Spencer Love, skip.
. J. It. Code v. J. Meldrum, J. C. Johnston 

v. L. K. Cameron, J. E. Thompson v Dr.
Trow, It. It. Duthle, vice-skip, v. W. L.
Matthews, vice-skip; ». D. Shields, ship,
V. A. B. Trow. skip.

W 11. Pearson, Jr., v. J. 8. McMahon,
J. Oliver v. G. Moray Anderson, U. Gilles 
v, T. W. Anderson, R. W. Spence, vlce- 
gklp. v. G. P. Schofield, vice-skip; A. A.
Allan, skip, v. T. O, Anderson, skip.

J B Bonne v. It. Gumming, Capt. Crnu- 
glc v. F. Nelson. Dr. J. F. Ross v. XV. Hls- 
lop, .1. E. Kllvert, vice-skip, v. F. Elmore, 
vice-skip; C. W. Band, skip, v. C, H. Ba- 

„ Uetiuch, skip. _ _
P. Cox v. E. C. Boeckh, P. A. B. Brown Ascot Puk Entries,

v. Ë. Boisseau, A. J. Jackson v. W, Hys- I.os Angeles, Dec. 20.—First race sell- 
. lop J. W. Drynnn v. George Graham, J. T. '|ng g furlongs—Revolt 1U9, Search Me 107.
Hornlbrook. vice-skip, v. F. F. Brentnell, «sheriff Bril loii. Be’sy 104. Auona lea.
Vice-skip; E. A. Badèhach skip, v. Charles Bologna, Ellwrnardo Abbey Belle, Premln- 
Bocckh, skip. * cnee. Black Gem 108, Canopkiu 101, All

K. Burns v. C. 8. Band, R. W. Moore- Right 98, Nappa 95, Stella A. 89. 
head v. F. Spem-e, 8. Kearns v. C. 8. Dal- Sccoml race, s.-IUng, 1 mile—Ikkl 104,
ton A. W. Burgess, vice-skip. v. Harold l>onc Fisherman Jack McGinn,Woodthovpc T , ,
Beatty, vice-skip: R. J. Conlan. skip, -V. ltw, Dlxelle, Mroc, Santado. Lucrèce, Pink „nri„ i n,;,;.Hans' ‘
A. E. Dalton, skip. . Garter 105, Hum Craig, Parvo 108. laid.v L

B. A. Smith v. Itruce Macdonald, H. C. King ltrj, Ni atneaa liti. i h .............
Hammond v. Dr. Murray. Hon. .1. P. Me-1 Third race, selling. 5 furlongs—Jim Leon- ............
bec v E. H. Osler. Hou. J. J. Koy, vice- aril iOC, lteuraw 100, Sylvan l.lxon 101 ,1111,.............
skip, v A. R. Creelmnn, vice-skip; J. Hey- ; Dnkdua MB, Big Store. Ray E an Bio.a. > a ' '
moor Corley skip. v. 1>. R Wilkie, skip. ; Gulliver l(ti. 8t. Albans, Minibel, fclsle 1». Sutherlaud ..

B h Bissctt v. W. I>. Lunnls. H. Irish U6, Ilaaefine 93.
r >1 Rawllnson. F. Bailey v. A. G. K. Fourth raie, selling, l mlle-.Hu.tpal i.
Lawrence 11. Child, vice-skip. v. J. 11. I-yJla M rouseman, McGrathlsna Prince
Mackenzie vine skip: O. II. Oooderham. M trite to, Une of Life, Creston Boy. But- . „
ritin v George It Harcraft. skip. tons, lliora I-ee 106, Suavita, I Told You Anglin ..

G' X Morant v" F. It. Crowley. S. Sill- «<> !<«• Usliiu 102, Foncasta 100, Murkle
clair v." .i. 8. Robertson. .1. Swan v. J. P. °7- ............
Fitzgerald. K. G. C. Sinclair, vlee-skip, v. Fifth race 1 mile and 50 yards—Harding -t •
C O Knowles, vice-skip: J. 8. Moran, i “V Baron Esher. Prince Chlng lu7. C l. McMahoa ..

X skin. v. .1. K Munro, skip. j w.^ortii loi’ 'e 1U1’ Coaueelloc
W. II Allthes v. II. R: Kent. George 1r-. 2,1'- , , , ,

Vlng V. D. Prentice. Arthur Allan v. P. ! ..,urI<>ng8—Joan of Are 100,
vdH'nsIu 'r w Greer vlee-skip v .1 W 1 Kitty McCiuty Happy Race, Mire Cup

D > Maguire" v. J. Baird. W. X. Me- *•«. 1’remlnm Rose, Rosemary D. 90.
Eaebren v. F. Tremble. George Laird V. „. 
fl I. Patterson, W. K. Doherty, vice-skip, 
v. W. F. McGee, vlee-skip: II. R. O'Hara, 
skip, v. George It. Orr. skip.
. I,. .1. t'oserave v. .1. R. Fullerton; R. A.

Ra vieil v v. J. Shea. II. V. Whiteside v. XV.
r Chisholm. E. SC. IH11. vlee-skip. v. S.
Rennie vlee-skin;: A. D. Parker, skip, v.
John Rennie, skip,

XV. It Graham v. .1. T Matthews. ... „  „
Maefarlnne v. IT. Xlunro. A. Burgess v. A-. ' 1 * *JI. , RACE—:Plckawuy, At ma Boy,
Mnek-le George Sauer vice skip, v. W. ; 1 5ïy,p,, teaheiit. w n „
Littlejohn, vice-skip; T. Rennie, skip, r. , ,, KJX rH RACE Isabelita, W. B. Gates,
Charles Reid, ship. i ‘

•T. I.. Slhhert v A. H. Britton. TT. .1. i 
Crawford v. Dr. .Toeenh E. Graham. R. | Oakland Entries.
Tinnier v. Dr. W. Goldie, F. H. Thompson, j San F'rancisco. Dec. 20.—First race, 5% 
vl-e-sklp, v. George S. Crawford, vice- fviic-ngs—The Skipper 112, Black Joe 109. 
skin: C. Snow, skip, v C. P, Smith-, skip. , Bogohnma 107, Llbertlnls 107, Ro’edad 104,

.1. M. Oxley. E. R. ! Mina Gibson, Black Ram, Sleyou, Prince 
Nap, Get Rich Quick, MoedeaJ*, James M.
104.

Si tond race, 5 fiir’iong%—Frcil Mnlhol- - Lee ...........
laud 118, Maid. Lady Laughter, Flight m. T. Anil or sou 

F. Scott Jr nice Marian, Mis» Turtle 115. Saint Em XV. Iyowreuce
wood, Koelta 143. F. Xeugent, Burning ‘Osborn ..............
Bush 110, Como, AleLIndley lit).

Third race, 8X» fBrlongs—David Boland.
Box Elder, Sir Carter, Hlrponax, I'm Joé 
108. lord Nelson, Burnolelte 105, Crown 
shade 100.

Fourth .race, 13-10 mile—Shotgun 150,
Romaine 106 LI sors 104, Hector 101. Right
ful 100. Woolma 89. i

Fifth race 1 mile—rb-kaway. Vaughn.
X’arm, Inflammable ItA), Ran Reno 107. TMals ....
Capt. Burnett 107. Alma Boy 105. Riwenro Rrunaavlek- 
105, Briers 104, Elle 104, Talamund 103. Klein ...
Rotin 100. D. Cohen .

Sixth race, 1 mile and 1 furlong—Clr-' Zef ...........

IS:
"

M A. D. Fisher Co.There

LIM1TSD
Sixth race, 0 furlongs—Taylor George 

(Kcerner), 7 to 1, 1; Willie Gregg. 107 
(Howard), 5 to 1, 2; Beautiful and Ben'
ll® (Fischer), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%’. 
iïtorge E. Milner, Seasick, Nun’s Veiling 
Antara, Elfin King, Perry, Wickee, Fon- 
ccsta, BaUey, Ulloa, Prediction Hockey, 
also ran.

IS? Richmond SI. E., Toronto

A newf
¥

f Gossip of (he Turf.
Because the 1 to 4 favorite. Cloche 

d’Or, was beaten on Saturday at OaJc-
prep. for tbelr game to-night at Beil n forte th^'steward^ of1* thl 8rto»#t 6f" 
wltn the O.H.A. champions. Eight i»"® Jwkev Xh California
will go along as follows: Tyner, McLean. ;£îk®l„ b Investigating the race, 
Uptbcgrove Roeeler, Birmingham, Kent, 1,? charge being made that Cloche 
Brown and" Forbes. They leave by the 4 “ °r .» a dope” mare, and on this 
p.m. G.T.R train and the players are ask- occasion ran without the stimulant 
ed to be on time. Redfern, Hildebrand and W. Dugan,

all now In the heavyweight class, are 
considering offers to ride in Europe 
next season. All three are at present 
In California.

For 31 yearlings of the most fash
ionable breeding of the British Iturf. 
the large sum of $237,000 was paid at 
auction sales during the season Just 
passed. These are supposed to be the 
beat and most promising young racers 
In the world, vet. according to figures 
of the past, few of the high-priced 
yearlings ever win back their purchase

----------  money. Sir Robert Jardine paid $44,000
Crescents (Junior)—B. Servi»», . - JS? 19®°’ not ono of which has

C. A. Price H. Mnekay' G. Warwick, G vpf Wf,n • -
XV. Dailey. E. J. Church A. K. Sellery P.
M. Graham. H. Higgins, H. Kehoe J.
X'onee, R. McCrlmhnm, J. A. O'Dvu h >e.
J. Stack.

Hockey Gossip.
The Marlboro» had a successful and most 

estlffactory practice last night as a finalST. CHARLES RECORD UNBROKEN
*! JB0OK REMEDY 60.,Ascot Perk Selections.

FIRST RACE—Search Me, Betsy, Nappa, 
SECOND RACE—Ikkl Moor, Sam Craig. 
THIRD RACE—Dulclna, St. Alouna. 

Hateline.
FOURTH RACB-Llne of Llfe.Foncast.i, 

Criston Boy.
F'lFTH RACE—Harding, Prince Chlng, 

Chancellor Walworth.
SIXTH RACE—Gonzales, Join of Ait, 

Kitty McCarthy.

Aborigines Win Oie From Royals—Printers and Central 
League Results. RICORD’S Xh'ichw'Si 

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have .tried 
other remedies withoi't avail will not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Dru» Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Trraulbv, Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SAL*.

187 183 137— 437
80 122 1U0— 304

The leading Royal Canadians lost an- Harris ...........
other game last night, toe Aborigines win- Juhnton .... 
mug one of the Ulree piayed in tne City
League. Toe games were close all round. Totals ... . ...... 005 767 620—2048
j»y losing the series to the Lennox Club Aberdeen—
the St. vahnes team's record is sull uu- Miller.............
broken. Tne loign scores were Good 610,1F. -Minuted .
L. Arcnambault o70, Capps 551, and Wells yirnu.ni ...'.
548. The scores : W. Mansell .

Aborigines— MtCree ....
Armstrong ................. 150
L. Archambault.
Morrison .............
A. Archambault 
Wells ....................

■t
The Junior Marlboro* are a.'w showing 

up well and will be heard from in tbe O. 
H.A. race.

V
131 145 142— 418
159 148 172— 479 ^ .
124 140 122— 302 Ihe following certificates have iieen re-
170 148 181— 440 ! reived by Secretary Hewitt: Ruthlxin, the
160 16s 148— 4«5 Upper Canada star of a few seasons ago,

—1 has signed with Parry Sound.

,V.

ff-T-
4

156 163— 478
212 108 190— 570
149 2d» 148— 501
147 18H 179— 500
182 ItiU 206— 548

Trials 753 765 715—2223
East End OlikBeysi—

Sipenee .... 195
Johnston . "
Hunter ...
Ltslie ....
Graham ..

l’arry Sound (Intermediate)—D. Camp-
150 log__ ;,13 bell, A. J. Mason, L C. Howell, E. Patter-

»... 121=— JdO 100— 421 »°n, J. Campbell, G. W. 8per.ee, J. Bregg,
........  112 JOS 12.'- 3i2 ! J- ,^<^?rtne-L F Prebble, S. E. Stork, A.

152 145 IT7— .,71 : 8- ««thbtm, De Wing.
.... 164 138 117— 4.9

Totals................. '.. 744 680 76 J— 2174

ls’ Aim KELLY CAlf DO IT. ■
i

Call up Kelly about the order for II- 
You will get

849 871 880 2006
quid Christmas cheer, 
delivery at the time you want It. and 

: be sure of the quality. Mr. Kelly can 
! gend to you or your friends at your 
order the most satisfactory brands of 
ales, wines or liquors, carefully looked 
after, and with the thought tor your 
comfort and continuance of your pat
ronage. W. J. Kelly’s store Is 749 
West Queen-street, and phone Park 
2286. And a Merry Christmas to all.

Brockvllle. 215 210 191— 016
. 109 150 173— 528

170 103 188— 551
... 134 lilri 149—402
... 100 181 152— 493

yearling' «L’t”'l»7wîJ1th«*bâ£rinîly

SuÆ™; wm -«*«■1
„ V? c'nders. a daughter of Florlzel, 
which has won over the sticks in Bng-
!nnAm“rica °maa Clyde" We" known 
acre stable, has a
which has attracted much favorable 
Tv?,V*<?n" 8lle *s ln the stable of the 
Irish trainer, J. j. Maher, who has 30 
steeplechasers under his

Printers’ League.
In the PriiMi-ra League last nlgut. The 

New» and Warwick .Bros. A Rutter' each 
' took three nom Carswell and the Bov» Now Hamburg (Intermediate) additional 

Room respectively. Scores: —R. C. Pudtilcvnilie, R. Begr.
I Wurwica Bros. & Rutter— _______

■ • 903 159 147— 506 The Kingston-Frontenac game at Brovk-
.. T41 154 178— 448 ville on Dec. 27 has been laid over until
— 148 13o 159— i3i" Dec. 28 by mutual consent.
.. 187 149 131— 470a ----------
.. 130 1(S2 181— 479 Blcomfield, who played with the Argos

rrr — —----- last y.«r, has turned out with Edmonton
... 815 io4 194—2312, j and is playing rover ln practice.

. 157 145 ’ 182 - 485
185 

96 154
178 121
144 123

' Totals ................ 878 919 853 2050
Royals won two, Aborigines won one.

St. Charles—
. 137 151 110- 404

170— 442 
143— 488 
148— 474

E. Parkis . 
Ar.stey .... 
Chain belli ..

122- 3S» Kniain ".

135 131 
133 212 
155 171 
152 110

Argonauts’ Christmas Tree.
The Argonaut Rowing Club will hold 

their annual Christmas tree and smoking 
the winter quarter*. 70 Kaet 

King-street, on Saturday evening next, at 
8 o'chck. All the members of the eluo 
are Invited to attend.

/oxvner of the Gough- 
cross-country mare 

much favorable

as
i Totals .. 

Lennox—
11. Elliott .. 
Chapman .. 

i I-ong
1 Sayre ............

Harris .. ..

.... 712 775 705 2192 Totals .... ... 
Book Room—

concert at

i168 179 176— 523
128 150 199— 480
14# 118
171 174
178 105

Cook ..
... Letters
147— 410. Grieve 
144— 489 Huru m . 
106— 500 Wilson .

“8 " line*^whtch^'caught'The ^'ye,” howevcT'lasI 

°**ht j There is nometlitrg magnetic In 
■{? Ottawa 8 method of sweeping down the Ice 

lotf— 42.1 In a line. It would send a tremor thru 
7r, : ?”r defence, and for effe. tlveness. cannot
T82- 2273 ; be beaten. On several occasions the i u k 

exchanged four different times wliîie 
151 tbcvme?î ÎSP on the dead run, and won. d
îte I up by “ghtnlng shot past Le Sueur within 

wveii or eight feet of the not. The team 
J40— -09 comes out again to-morrow night.

Tru_wJ» »AIf ^m1th 01 ott"wa delivers Ihe hardest 
7(2)—2-M4 shot of any man in Canada. One of his 

,»» rttMi.pt* In practice the other night mlss d
ivt~ Iïe ”,eland ^It a board on ihe ride of 
102— 424 i the rink.
123— 419 
144— 418 
111— 389

183 management.
.

«Oakland Selections.
FIRST RACE -Minn Glbsou, Prince Nap 

i Get Rich Quick.
SECOND RACE—Como, Ingham, F. Neu- 

! geut.

r^==... 790Totals ..
Lennox won three games.

795 832 2417 Totals 
New

FV Elliott ....
Held ...........
(hill-ert .... 
Williams . .
A. Elliott ..

782 728

15)

BCentral League Scores. 1331HIHD RACE-Lord Nelson, Im Joe 
David Roland.

FOURTH RACE—Shot Gun, Romaine,
124In the Central League last iib.ht tie 

Royal Arcanum* Won three from- the XVood- 
bli.pE, while the Brunswick» took two oit 
of three from the Strollers.

Wedm»d«.v night the Aberdeen» won two 
from the East Find Old Boys. Scores:

Royal Arcanums—
Hartman -Ür;............
Horne .. ■■. ■ ■ ■.

i
18.-;

1 181A Hector.
Totals .........
Carswell—

Phillip» .........
150 195 173— 513 , Campbell ....
158 155 107— 48 » j Hents ...........
178 HO 137-- -;64 Leach ...
110 137 160— 413 Thvmpsoq
118 10S 186— 472 !

784

156
We Uo not wait till winter is half 

over to reduce prices on Overcoats. 
The1 cold snap is still to come and 
here we are with a reduction of 
twenty per ceat.on made-to-measure 
overcoats, 
that shabhy-leoking, thread-bare 
coat aay longer. Come in and let us 
demonstrate to vou that the special 
price includes he sane materials and 
workmanship a» if you were paying 
the regular rate.

116 «<173

- Bacon ... 
Smith ...

149om 'Westminster senior and junior hockey 
Items will practice this evening at Vic
toria College Rink, from 8 to 9 o’clock.

147
V f

Totals .... . 
Woodbine 

Longheed .

Totals .... 741 063—2050
804 823-d?o47.... 720Jnmos RlcknoU v.

■p.:» bln f ton v. R. C. Du vison. H. IT. Wil- 
11a in q v. R Rran. W. T. Gllt*R. vlre-dklp. 
v. II. W WMllnmson. >-1ro-sklp: J. Vance, 
sktn. - A. D. Harris, skip.

C. Kaj'nni,. v Oeortre Rrlgdon. 
r. S. R TMnvfnlr. R. Rarrou Roomer.^
A. N. Garrett v. George Bakery Dr. Sylves
ter. vlne-«klp. v. George w.hcnler. vlcc- 
eV»n; H. M. Alien, skip. y. WT R. Traver*.

W. R. Graham r. Dr. McKenna. X. Gunn 
v, .1. George W. G. .Taffray v. 8. G. Bcat- 
tv. F. G TTflvwa"(T. vice-skin. v. .Tnalnh 
Rri’f'c. vipo-iklp: F. M. Holland, *kip. v.
G D. n-Grady. «kip

TM*. MMMcMmn v. R, Moon. J. A. r*rna- 
v T. /rRe<». TTaroM Pama^hnn v, r. . 

flf'hmncU. F Romervlllc. vice-skip. r. T.
vloe-gkln- A. W. McArthur. *k!p r. w 

T- M. Scott, skip. 1 "

Arrangements are bring clo^ to have 
the Berlin senior hockey team play ;in 
exhibition game with the Guelph seniors 
here on Christmas Day. There is no doubt 
that the game would prove a great drawing 
curd.—Guelph Mercury.

tDon’t go around with155 140 132— 4>7
. 120 145
. 128 138
.. 143 173
. 154 112

Bowlin* Notes.
353 j Only one liowllug game is sbbeudted to. 

106— 372 I day. Gold Points and E. E. O. Boys play 
1-5— 441 ] In the Central League.
139— 105

V
<

! The Iroquois aud a team from Galt play 
-1X1 — i, ... ,hls afternoon at tbe Torouto Bowling.... -104 ids .,9 —20,12 Alleys.

No more scheduled games will be played 
after to-night in the different leagues tall 
Jan. 7.

A meeting was held ln ( hstswortb for 
the purpose of organizing a horitev clnb. 
The attendance was fair and the club was 
organized and the following officers were 
elected: President. James eParw; 
tain, Walter Lloyd; secretary, W. J. Fin
nic; titcenrer. A. Bine; managing commit
tee. John Sudden. G. W. Collins and John 
Herbert.

Totals ... 
Strollers— 

A. Priest .. 
W. Cowan . 
A. Haynes 
I» Smith .. 
L. Lang ...

. 199 178 163— 540

. 110 146 137— 393
. 122 118 132— 372
. 118 170 138— 326 , .. .. . _ ,

92 130 135— :a~ -Nothin* Doing.
-— ! Montreal. Dec. 20.—The Eastern Hockey

... . 641 742 705—1888 i League held a meeting to-night to consider
• the bAcfcey situation, but tho there was

........ 158 21 >4 14.W 507 i a couple of hours' Informal discussion, no Nc word has vet been received from Col-
... 106 KW 125— '0:. action was taken and another meeting will llngwood about drawing up a schedule foe

.... 180 139 119— 394 I be held later. | the intermediate games of this district Se-

can-:

- CROWN TAILORING CO.,
LIMITED

38 and 40 Adelaide West
?r /î

! t ' :

j

/JY

1 w
a

HAMILTON BAS
Trim Toula*

at the Hal

* FIiimllton.Dec. 20- -T1 
b. sketball teem of Chic 
evening at the hands ol 
half time score was a 
Hi mil tor. and the final 
teams:

Hamilton (32): Fi^ 
Bmilh; centre Rransu 
■wick and McKeown.

Cuter go (27): Forwarl 
ctiitrv, L-avls; defend
VL(r”fic!a!s: L. Lee, ChiJ 

Hr milieu.

Junior C.L.A. Chai
Mr/J, C. Miller win 

Monday (and. In hie 
president of the C.l 
junior champlpnsblp eq 
Bracebrldge lacrosse td 
junior series. They i 
with a gold watch eac 
Urlllla News-Packet •

Dr. Mac In Thr
Lindsay, Dec. 20.—Tt 

to-day on the Agrlculli: 
well contested. It wn 
between Dr. Mac, ownel 
Indian Girl, cwneil by 
Lindsay. The race w 
three heats ont of five. 
In three straights. Tt 
2.10%. 2.10.

. Ferns Boxes I>raV
Itochcbter, Dec. 20.— 

a-is City last night fa 
of Rf.chester, In this rl 
oil their feet at the en 
by agreement. It wsi 
Toni McCarthy was rej

Fetus forced tbe fiafaj 
renna. punishing DuktJ 
second, when It nppeaJ 
ter man must go dowd 
used his left with telu 
not!« ably ns the fight I 
wan far from ont when 
tenth.

In the second prelim 
was to have met a I 
the kid. waa unable < 
Him ss. A local man s 
place. The gong save! 
In the first and he wed

.The main bout wad 
rbui.ds. In which eve 
dmihtedlr have been J 
reqrested that It be d 
ing to a small house, 
decision. It would prd 
FeFna.

Fighters ssi
"In the old fighting 

necessary to the flghti 
Never did two knight 
ole meet without the i 
brandy. XVbetf the

Man o* tl
Gillette Saj

$6.00.

Bloodstone 
to $60.00. 

Fiah Serve 
$30.00.

Tie Holder
$12.00.

Ryrie
Ul

1

Ye
Pencil, Silv 

26c to $21
Scissor Set, 

$2.60 to |
Seal, $6.00
Gold - mounl 

$2.60 to I

Ryrii
m

signs of weakeuli 
diink of brandy.

"One Irishman n 
a little ton well hi 
signs of weakness 
keeping It np uirt 
Jagged.

"Whiskey or bran 
tity In the ring I 
snuietlmcs used ln (| 
tors warn against 
the terrible reactP 
the strain the fight

"The tighter that 
the drug la ala-ays

WandTeri
Secretary Crow <>j 

Athletic Union had 
tho t*erident of j 
Athletic Aesoclatll 
standing of the 
whether the New (j 
l* te against them I 
held tbelr amateur 
piled that tbe XX'ai 
«Is, and that the N 
not compete ngalil 
piofesslonallzcd

The C.A.A-U. wj 
Ixiikctball slid IimI 
els'i have a supervl 
ehcutplonslilps In 
Fkatlr.g, fencing. 
Kj-ninastlcs. Indovij 
and swimming.
‘ Tbe skating ehs 
in Toronto this wl

The boxing and 
Have not been aid 
Argonaut Rowing 
modi application ij

The arnual 1» 
Football Club will
Hotel eu Saturday
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t

»“» N*W T"' £S. King, „ , 
Locust Bill, Out. MORTON & COMPANY F1HAD BASEBALL IN OTtAWA. /InEvebybodts Mourn Goughs*1

*
an» MowFailed to Pay Salariéed"

Clnb Owners Are SWed.

i4i I MTirnliUnTLR 1223-4 Traders Bank Bulldlhg
Members of Standard Stack and Mining Exchange

\
Ottawa, Dec, 20—Before Judge OMeara 

yeeterday the caee ot Prank Shaughuesay, 
6. E. Watson, Frank Sanger, Frank Mar
tel, Jamee Kennedy and A. W, Daley, 
manager of the Ottawa baseball team, all 
American players against President Sima, 
Secretary-Treasurer Payne and Vice-Presi
dent Chin of the now defunct Ottawa Bea>- 
bell Association, was heard. The daim Is 
one for alleged unpaid salariée aid amount
ing to about $1000. Several witnesses were 
heard from both sides, after which argu
ment was reserved until after the Christ
mas holidays.

Slr-I^nfk dôn"-Where the Good 
Clothes Come From " Santa Claws. BUY AND SELL

Cobalt and Other Stocks
ON COMMISSION.

Agents In New York—Boston—Cobalt.
We buy, sell and report on mine properties.

PHONE-MAIN 4788.

I
Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 12, 190* -®*“ 

Santa Claus.—Another year to 
past, and you are coming again; au 
we vè-ânt this time Is, a Christmas tree, 
a ale* and a blackboard. W« have s- 
8tore now, but that does not Tntflter; 
we cannot have anything we want, for 
It costs mamma money, and, of course, 
we don't want everything. If you can
not bring everything, bring a sled any
way. With great Jove,, from Bessie, 
Thltza and Hugh Mitchell, 367 Barton 
and oak-avenue, Hamilton, Ont.

ACIGAR *

Man’s
Gift*

tBaseball Deals.
New York, Dec. 20.—Doc Newton, one of 

the New York American League pitchers, 
has been turned over to the Montreal East
ern League Club.

President Barney Dreyfus of the Pitts
burg Nationals says the deal I «tween 
Pittsburg and Boston for the exchange of 
Abbetichlo for Ritchey, Flaherty nod an
other player yet to be named, will be coti- 
evminated without any trouble.

Eastern Canada League.
■ Ottawa, Dec. 20.—The project to form a 

big Eastern Canada Basketball League, In 
which clubs from Ottawa, Montreal and 
Kingston would be represented, bee been 
partially successful. Percy Lee of the lo
cal Y.M.C.A. has been communicating with 
the clubs of these cities and bas succeed
ed In eliciting sufficient support to go ou 
with the scheme. Should he be successful, 
Ottawa will see some fast matches during 
the winter.

It was first thought that a league might 
he formed consisting of Queens, McGill, 
Westmonnt: M.A.A.A. the Ottawa, Mont
real and Kingston Y.M.C.A. teams. Let
ters to these dubs received no response 
from M.A.A.A. and Westmonnt. Queens 
could not see her way clear, but the re
maining dubs were apparently anxious to 
see such a league formed.

As It now stands the schedule would be 
drawn up arranging matches between Mc
Gill, Kingston Y.M.C.A., Ottawa Y.M.C.A 
and possibly Montreal Y.M.C.A. Had 'he 
seven clubs come In the Idea wee to have 
the Montreal teams In one series and the 
Ottawa and Kingston clubs In the other, 
the winners playing off. How the sche
dule will be arranged, whether home and 
home games or senes between McGill and 
Montreal Y.M.C.A. and Ottawa ,<Y1M.C.A. 
and Kingston Y.M.C.A., will be 4 question 
for the league to decide. The meeting for 
organization should the league he form
ed, will be held wkhln a fortnight.

Tommy Murphy and Young Corbett are 
In training for" their bout, to take place 
In Philadelphia on Jan. 9. It behooves 
Oorbètt to show high-class form so as to 
Insure a match with Jimmy Britt for a 
$20,600 puree In Nevada.

It is announced from Los Angeles 
that a compromise has been reached 
between the directors of Ascot Park 
and the committee representing the 
city council, whereby no Interference 
will be made with betting on the races 
now going on at Ascot Park. In re
turn. It is said, the owners of the 
track promise that there will be no 
more racing there after this season. 
This will grive impetue to the propoeed 
new track at “Lucky” Baldwin’s Ar
cadia, some twelve miles out from Los 
Angeles ,and outside the county limits.

HAMILTON BASKETBALL TEAM Association Football.
The Toronto Thistles* Football Club, sen

ior champion® of Toronto Mid Ontario, also 
winners ot the People's Shield, will hold 
tlieti second annual supper at the SL

AMUSEMENTS.your consumers enough for the power 
turntehed to them to pay 4 per cent. In
terest and to accumulate a sinking fund 
that In thirty years will pay off the 
debt incurred by the provincial govern
ment in providing your city with this 
power for distribution.”

Proof Positive.
The government may make a contract 

with some transmission company, and 
/"I want to say right here, said Mr. 
Beck vehemently, "that a company is 
ready to transmit the power at the very 
figures that I have named repeatedly, 
and which these electric companies de
nounce as ‘wild’ and 'Impossible.

The speaker then read an extract 
from a Buffalo paper, reciting that an 
eleotric trust wae being formed with a 

. . ™,«iMited that city. Ex- capital of $30,000,000, and that the Cana-
MawrdUrauhart^uld Frank S. Spence dian Niagara Power companies were In 
re!reLnt£vroronto. The result of this lt. "it 1. reproduced In a Toronto news- 
meeting was the passage of an act by paper. I was going to say an honest 
ihTnmiZrlo legislature, under which paper, but I see lt Is The, Mall and 
tht mSnkdpal power commission was Empire. As to the cost of power. Ajs- 
«nuninted That commission consisted aumlng that the commission paid the 
Messrs Be<*, Elite Snider and W. priceè asked, $11, $12 or $12.» a horse- 
F Cockshutt M.P. They employed en- power at the Falls, it would be sold to 
eineers and asked for authority to ex- *he small and large municipalities 
nt-nA tiB ooo This expense was dis- alike, based on that price at the Falls 
tribute*d6'between seven municipalities and without any allowance f®r Profit, 
ratably but nine-tenths of lt was borne The hydro-electric commission, the pro- 

cheerfully and generously borne, vlnolal government, wanted no profit, 
hv the Cltv of Toronto. The prices $14.86 to $18.» quoted by the

■■it in freouently said that I am not commission included the power stepped an riertri^ti Wlne£ Certainly I am down at Toronto. The city would have 
Sot N<m4of my colleagues pretended no expense for transforming or any- 
to be. We employed Ross and Holgate thing of that kind, 
of Montreal, two of the most dletln- Questions and Answers,
gulshed eletcrical engineers on the con- m reply to questions by Mr. McKay, 
ttnent Their work was checked and Mr. Beck stated.
■unervlsed by Prof. Fessenden of Wash- (l.) The minimum cost of the power 
inzton Upon their Investigation was delivered at the municipal sub-station, 
baaed the first report of the municipal ready for distribution to the consum- commlsslon!” ers. would be $14 per horsepower. It

Mr Beck then explained the obstacles could be distributed so as to reach the 
that confronted the municipalities, consumer at a cost of from 1 to 2 1-2 
They were handicapped by the Conmee cents per kilowatt an hour, as against 
Act He felt that this act was un- the present rate of 4 cents, 
lust as applied to Niagara power. It (2.) Continuous service could be prac- 
would be as tho a natural gas com- tioally guaranteed, 
nenv would be required to buy out the (3.) Power would be delivered to the 
existing artificial gee plant before be- consumer at any required voltage, 
ing allowed to distribute their output to (4.) The estimated cost to the city 
the citizens of any municipality. for distribution was not $8,000,0», as

But not only was the Gonmee Act suggested by Mr. McKay, but $1,8»,000. 
In the way, but the great cost of gen* (S.) The city wax not tied Up for 30 erating, transmitting and distributing years. They mlgnt pay off the debt 
Niagara power appalled the entanjg in any shorter period, 
municipalities. It seemed -as tho thU ($.) The supply of power should be 
must give lt up as a bad Job. available to Toronto within fr->m 16

When Whitney Came In. to 18 months.
It was about this time that the Whlt- 

govemment came Into power. It 
found awaiting Its sanction another 
and additional lease of Niagara power taxpayers. If the city could not «ell 
to the Electric Development Company, j all It contracted for, the price to the 
Why did this company want an addi- ! consumer Would be more nearly the 
tlonal lease of »,000 horsepower? This 
vFry company has stated, over and over 
again, that 50,000 horsepower would 
supply the entire demand of the mar
ket* of Ontario.

"Why, then, was lt desired to gener
ate all this power 7 It was intended to 
take that power to the American side, 
to furnish our commercial rivals, a 
foreign country, with cheap light, cheap 
fuel, cheap power and cheap transpor
tation. I say cheap transportation, my 
friends, because you and I will see 
the day, and in the near future, when 
all the great carriers of passengers and 
freight will be driven by electricity.
(Applause.)

Trim Tearing Creseente 83-2T—Led 
at the Half 20-0.

Hamilton,Dec. 20.—The touring Oese.n 
basketball team of Chicago met defeat thl 
evening at the hands of the Y.M.C.A-. -Thv 
half time score was 20 to 9 In favor of 
Hamilton and the final score 82 to 27. The 
teams:

Hamilton (32): Forwards, Grey and 
Binlih; centre, Branston; defence, Chad
wick and McKeown. Twenty Lending JoeUeye.

Culci-go (27): Forwards, Young and Orr; The standing of the 20 leading Jockey»
Ctlitre, Lavis; defence, Hussey and Os- from Jail. 1 to and Including Dec. 15, Is
berne. as follows:

l-fficlala: L. Lee, Chicago, and R. Taylor, Jockeys. Mts. let. 2d. 8d. Unp- P.C.L.W 
11c mil ten. W. Miller .1328 393 289 188 482 .28 11

----------  Ntcol .. . 966 293 170 109 334 .22 3
i«nina. r I K ChniRolon» Honored, tiadtke i55 ll)o 140 112 308 .20 OJailor C.L.A. Chninplon. H Sewell (d.). «29 179 107 100 *33 .22 0

Mr .1. C. Millet n as luBracebriage on c Koerner. 820 134 118 109 4M .17 4
Monday land. In his official capacity ay)L> AuMll„. W£l 130 128 140 7.18 .10 0
jPùnWPchampipusb,p^op.hd^anne^lo tee ^ “<> »» 1
Bracebrldge lacrosse team, winners of the 
junior series. They were also presented 
with a golil watch each by the citizens.—
Orillia News-Packet. - -

Dr. Mac in Three Straights.
Lindsay, Dec. 20.—The harness race here 

to-day on the Agrieultcral Park track was 
Web contested. It was for a $200 purse 
between Dr. Mac, owned by Dr. Brood, ..nd 
ludluii Girl, owned by Bert Welse, bothof 
Lindsay. The race was to be the -est 
three heats ont of five. Dr. Mac won out 
In tlneo. straights. The time was 2.13)4,
2.10)4, 2.10.

o look your 
ke. Pei haps Kua.lt P.O., B-C, Dec. ».

Slr.-I want a steam engine, pleas, 
Santy Claws. The price ot the steam 
engine is 16 cents. Owen Jones.

PRINCESS TÏS83N
LAURA BURT .nd SWISS’-
HEMPY STANFORD compaay.'

. harles Hotel to-day it 8 p.m., wbsn 
cédais will be presented to the team. A 
plcudld program has been arranged. Tlck- 
cs cau be had from J. L. Galbraith secre

tary, 30 Grenvllle-street, or A. Holden, 
Queen's Hotel.

Soccer, which was practically unknown 
In Baltimore three years ago, has had a 
wonderful growth there, ten teams now 
playing the English football game.

id or 
ithtnrf iIs not hard to choose; 

Let it be something of 
quality and of use. 
Why not these—

FUR COATS 
FUR-LINED COATS 
MEN’S RAINCOATS 
MEN’S SWEATERS 
FUR GLOVES 
OTHER GLOVES 
DRESS SLIPPERS 
HOUSE SLVPERS 
BATH ROBES 
FANCY VESTS 
NECKWEAR 
SUSPENDERS 
DRESS PROTECTORS 
DRESS SHIRTS 
PYJAMAS 
MEN’S AND BOYS’ 
HOCKEY BOOTS

o

EIFmSHEIuF
Edgar Merrill,

N rid overcoats 
la east. Try 
leased. I*

\ SEAT SALE OPEN*XMAS
WEEK

THE SUCCESSFUL ENGLISH FARCEi Chatham. MR. HOPKINSOIMren AUTHORIZES THE CITY
DALLAS WELFORD. in the title role.

>IT.
!

Continued From Page 1.

GRAND sati&M
DICKELL WATSON A WR0THE
Mu£ticX“yTOM,DICK & HARRY
xms—pOTWimsw * ■■m.L.iiM*-"
MAJESTIC I

'

2. IS.

Tube rRobinson . 738 125 99 93 421 .17
Mountain . 636 113 98 93 332 .18
Garner ... 511 109 W» 62 271 .21
Cherry ... 524 SW 84 89 253 .19
W. Knapp. 685 97 90 111 18l .14
McDaniel : 700 93 91 92 429 .13
Horner ..778 "'93 70 107 497 .12
G. Swain . 771 90 108 84 497 .12
Pieetov ..848 89 92 73 894 .14
Moreland .702 84 92 73 431 .12
J. Martin. 189 83 57 56 293 .18
Fischer .. 558 81 73 03 311 .15
Williams . 461 79 62 50 270 .17

2

9
8••• s

iFCNB'lyl
XMAS—SELMA HERMAN. "QUEEN 

OF THE CONVICTS."

V
u
l
5
0
0
1

Shea’s*“*“^** ® Deo. 17- I Isc end see.
Edwin Arden A Co,. Empire Comedy Foui, 

Franco Piper. Mr. and Mrs. Allison, John John* 
Hedrix tad Prescott. Sqcclal Extra Attract!. 
The Hessen», European Equllibristic Wonde

•I 3

Jennings and Hie Bail Arm.
"After my arm bad gone beck on me," 

90.1.1 Hughle Jennings, while telling of ht» 
retirement from the playing field, during 
the Chicago meeting. "I began a coures of 
physical culture to bring lt Lack and was 
arretted for doing It.

"I bad a weight attached to my arm to 
bnrfc the muscles back Into their proper 
place and carried lt around, dangling from 
ray wrist for dey». One night ne I swing 
tbm the streets of Philadelphia with this 
pound of lead hanging down a policeman 
grabbed me. «

“ ‘What are yon doing with that weight?’ 
he demanded. —

“I tried to explain to him, but he took 
me for a hold-up man. The chief of police, 
fortunately, had some sense and I man
aged to explain that I was just a ball play
er trying to save my whip/’

5
—«

Fern* Boxe» Drang.In Rochester.
Hochet ter, Dec. 20.—Rube Ferus of K-ttt- 

Cltv last night fought Jack Dnkelow 
of Rochester, In this elly. Both men were 
on their feet at the eud of the tenth, and, 
by agreement, lt was declared a draw. 
Tom McCarthy was referee.

Ferns forced the fighting in almost every 
round, punishing Dnkelow severely In the 
sreond, when It appeared that the Roches
ter man must go down. The Kansas mfifi 
lined his left with telling effect, but tired. 
noticeably as the fight progressed. Dnkelow 
was far from out when the gong closed the 
tenth.

In the second preliminary the Dixie Kid 
was to have met a Syracuse negro, but 
the kid was unable to appear, owing to 
lllue as. A local man went ont in the kid’s 
place. Tte gong saved the Syracuse man 
in the first and he went out In the second.

The main bout was to have gone 15 
rounds, In which event there would rn- 
douhtedlr have been a knockout. Ferns 
requested that It be made ten rounds, ow
ing to a small house. If there had been a 
decision. It would probably have been for 
Feins.

I
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RIVERD ALE ROLLER RINJN
Oor. Breadxrlew and Queen.

I’
Largest Relier Rlek in Canada, 1200 

pair skates, 3 Session* Daily, Band ev£y 
evening, fleets Skating Contest ErlAey Ev 
Dsc. 21 »t. Prise Henry Gold Signet Ring.

West Bad Harriers Entered.
The West End Y.M.C.A. harriers have 

entered Alex. Lawson, Alf. Sellers, John 
Roe, Archie Boalton and Claude Pearce In 
The Herald’s ten mile road race at Hamil
ton on Christmas Day and expect!to make 
a good showing. All rooters are asked to 
be on hand and cheer our boys to victory.

You'll find our show
ing complete — every 
new style is represent
ed, including the
McPherson Lightning 
Hitch.
We are open every 
evening. Goods deli
vered when wanted.

lie.
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MASSEY HALL
SUNDAY. DECEMBER *3rd

7 p.m.
SPlOiAI, SSRVI0»

Conducted by Oommieeloner Ooembx

“FROM BETHLEHEM 
TO CALVARY”

Consumers Who Pay.
LETTERS TO SANTA ClAUS. (7.) The consumers pay for the pow

er, Its supply and upkeep, and not theAn Bye on the Receipts.
The snarling paragropher surely makes 

a mistake when he says In bis evening dole 
that the boxing contests for watches hare 
been held with a single eye to the gate.
The record will show that the tournaments v . ~,, _ „ __
have been conducted on correct and strict “Returned for better direction, Jr 
a ma tear lines and that patrons always re- "Returned for postage' is the sad ta to 
ctived tbelr money’s worth. An Instance of several scores of letters which 
of the single eye on the receipts was th.it j Santa Claus will never receive. Chlld- 
lncrosse match when the Tecum sub » igh effusions of all sorts have been

duly posted at the general postofflee. crvwtl much ox & run tor its $5000. A btt a a Vioon sf $Lmoed * othersof this prcfoably went to the jealous Indlvl- Some ® to “Santa,
dual and sufficient, lt Is hoped, to list haven t. Most are,
over the dry season. In conclusion, lt Claus, North Pole, but Greenlund,
might be stated that the management of Baton's, Simpson s, Tronta, Qeor- 
these tournaments will hardly be altered gian Bay, Gravenhurst, Dawson City, 
by Mr. Snarl’s sudden conversion. “Starry Coast, Sugar Hill,” are also

-----’— favorite locations.
S Tommy Burns Referee. Here are the wishes of the childish

Los Angeles, Dec. 20.—Tommy Burn* Is hearts, which some of the letters vi-
anothcr prominent pugilist who has become vlfllv _et #orth•
a referee of fistic battles. He has Just been riL r <4«ntn —Please Santa will youselected as referee of the Pacifie AC. of Dear Santa, trease, santa, wm yuu
Los Angeles and will Judge all battles Please bring to mei.al},aut°m,l?t,leilet^““ 
fought In that club with the exception four seats and a light in lt a thing
of those In which he will figure ns the that you press and a light comes on
principal. Barns showed so well In the re- And a big bear that will beat the
cent battle between Jimmy Walsh and Abe cettly drum, loving, from your Johnnie 
Attell that Matchmaker McCarey Imm--1H m 16 Bellevue ave Toronto, 
dlately offered him the position of official "’ —
referee of the club. Burns will referee the 
Ksufmnn-Gsrduer battle, which tikes pin re 
Friday night.

ney
Fighters and Whiskey.

“In tho old fighting days brandy was as 
necessary to the fighter as water Is to-day. 
Never did two knights of the padded cir
cle meet without the ever present .bottle of 
-brandy. Whetf the fighter showed any

What Wee Mind* Have Conjured Up 
for Holiday Joys.

'T ' .
ito pays her own

maximum 
(8.) Toron

i;
way. She

assumes no burden for any other mu
nicipality.

(9.) No auxiliary steam plant will be 
needed. There will be tivo sources of 
supply and five lines available.

(10.) Toronto does not pay the “lion’s 
share.” She pays for what she con- 
tracte.iQr. Other towns nearer Niagara 
Falls will pay less than Toronto, for 
the very obvious reason thait the pow
er will cost less.

I-’i " •
I

Early Doer» open st6 pm.

Gough Bros
186 Yenge Street 
6 and 3 Queen St W.

Man o' the House
- *

Gillette Safety Razor, 
$5.00.

Bloodstone Signet, $7. 
to $50.00.

Fish Servers, $5.00 ’to 
$30.00.

Tie Holder, $2.00 to
$12.00.

Ryrie Bros
k LIMITED A

this to be supplemental to the relief 
measures already provided by law 
for their benefit.

Now, Mr. Editor, I trust that the 
(11.) A money bylaw must be here- postmaster-general of Canada will take 

submitted to a second plebiscite, note of this, and see that something 
(12.) The chief benefit will not be to along those lines be granted to the 

the large manufacturer. All commm- postal employes of Canada, who, I 
. ert will be cheaply furnished. The understand, do not receive within 60

„ «Lui.that the cost of hydro-electric commission can regu- per cent, of the salaries paid In the
Mr. Beck explained that the cost of ut( prlceB. United States, where a letter carrier,

producing * butone- ln c»ncluelon- Mr- Beck showed how. reaches the $1000 maximum with three '
L ^nclnf ele^telckv under 80109 m08t Averse conditions years service, and the recommenda- 

fourth the coat cJfi-why" municipal generation of power and tarn of Postmaster Oortelyou Is that
at the «ame place by pteam. Why, municlpal ownerrttip bed proved & the salary be made $1200 per annum^ ^^^rétro to us tiv8 nl"b” *°°° to Port Arthur. Ottawa wUh oSTr branches ofThe servlcé in
f^vn fta^ t^s w^rse th^n throw-n Queiph and OrilMa. proportion. It Is said of letter oar-
1“ t to our The Peeple ve’ **• CerpernUon». rier, and postoffice clerks ln Canada,

, iy ’ f/ÎJ^mt^iisî^nremacy?" W. F. Msolesw, on rising, received very few reach more than half
rV?ifif«f^ïït^e action ^ the Vhlt- an ovation. He reminded the people ofthls figure, andl that many men ln 

Jv™ ^in canceling that lease, that ln the Toronto Railway Company the service have had no Increases In 
h/ ™ S nf tlS?Mt He deehred was <F0.000 of watered stock; the from 16 to 20 years; that the service

r ■r-sS.ïïS'.His srus Aa*aps ss -- -
HHH a?waterways commission. They had em- exact frcnT the «nrisToirS c«lv"e t0° much- Not Ion* ago

ployed Cecil B. Smith. He wa. proud ex^e4 woe th^Its of lnjunctîon tie ?“r °Uawa repretentatlves voted 
r>r that «election Mr Smith was a there w«je tnreats oi injunction, rxe themselves a substantial Increase, and
capable and honest man and a splen- ^1*vhlto^rn1„*?^aJdyh07criPi?dSal pro- the ministers attempted (past and 
did hydraulic engineer. They had also What^right had a manias Çîesent) to ,*ive themselves a pension
employed some excellent electrical en- ,n one company te mak! no *I7*a11 value for life-truly a

The commission had Issued a Rector lnime eompany tontexe very praiseworthy object, seeing the
T^a,V,roPOrThevPOSrM edrtterw.^W^ ! of ano^er c^pany, thti pillaging the member‘o?* U

resources at Niagara. It differed *n ' benefit^o/u,*01stockhoMersof another on leir8 than
some details from the report of the th another monthe- work in the year, how can he
municipal power commission, but the «r Maclean drew a glowing picture e*f*ct th* servants of the people to two reports agreed on the essential o(Mthe great prosperity and comfort *x f °n the miserly pittance that is 
point, to wit, the cost of producing that mu^t come to dur people If a truly Paid them at present? Take the case 
electric ouïrent from water power at national policy was pursued in refer- £* “5 “-J .carr'erf- wh° are the
Niagara Falls. ence to Niagara power. There was hardest worked and the poorest paid

‘ Then,’’ said Mr. Beck, “there was a energy enough at Niagara Falls and to lr‘ th>e service, and if he is sick and 
(third commission—the hydro«ele.crtrlc g ar/ to run" every train In Canada, ott du,V from exposure or any other 
commission. So there have been three , tu_n wheels of commerce, to oause, his great employers, the goV- 
commisslons, three sets of experts and #urnieh heat and light and power to ornment, refuse him pay while off 
yet the other day someone seriously ey house and farm in Ontario. Let duty—he must either beg or starve, 
urged the appointment of a fourth com- be lndependent of Yankee coal and To have hie servants discontented or 
mission. Such a step would be looked Yankee coal oil. Let us deal with this dissatisfied Is not a good or advan- 
upon as mere trifling. que*tlon like Intelligent citizens of the taffeous thing for an employer. Now

“I would be entitled to be called a twentieth century, and save our white “ he had policy, to say nothing of tH6 
humbug," he said. coal for our own people. moral aspect ot the matter for private

What the Bylaw Means. He moved a vote of thanks to Mr. employers to underpay their servants
Beck, endorsing his position, and urg- and expect from them the maximum 
ing all the citizens of Ontario, who of work for the minimum of pay, u 1» 

to vote in a few days, to vote for worse policy and poorer and more •
Questionable morality for the state 
which consists of the people, which 
lives by the people, and which Is a 
huge monopolist, to exact the largest 
quantity of work at the lowest amount 
of pay possible from Its servants 

I believe the public Is honest a| 
heart and does not want any man’s 
services for naught, besides the city 
and the country wants an efficient 
service, and lt knows that'ln order to 
possess this It must have a contented 
service, but lt cannot hope to have 
the latter unless lt has a Justly paid 
service. I trust the present post
master-general will sympa theticall 
consider this matter and remove, 
possible, the causes of discontent.

Justice

her Co.
IMITBD

E„ Toronto
after

folespeed as I think I've been a very 
good girl this year and what mama 
told me and I will be a good girl al- 
way from Dottle McLean.

!

h offices.
s»e suscite rzxns

Dear Santa Claus,—Please bring mo
toys, I want a scrapbook and i Clifford Ont Dec the, 1906.

some candles and nuts and a little Dear Santa Clause,—Will you please 
train with a thing at the side that will bring me a dolly at 20 Inches Heigh 
turn around and go Its self please, and a the dolly's dress for It From 
and a flag with love from Ernest. Er- Edith. I wish you merry Christmas 
nest Berry Allandale gowan street. and a happy new year, please Santa

Clause will you please bring Georgie 
Dear old Sandy.—Would you please Hones a little Horn He Is at Thomas, 

bring me some thing nice I am a llttl? 
boy -age seven years, old I live on 
front st down near the cement bridge.
I have no sisters or brothers Just my 
mam.'.a and papa and I live together 
my pa name Is Wellington Boomer.
My io'b Is Louisa Boomer. One of 
your little good boys. Eddie Boomer 
Owen Sound.

1
some

only Remedy 
ch will permanent- 

Gonorrhœa. „ 
et. Stricture, etc. No 
. Two bottles cure 
ire on every bottle— 
*e who have tried 
ill will not be dlaap- 
ottle. Sole agency, 
re, Elm Street, 
to.
FOR SALB.

cure Grown-up Sister |
Silver Card Case, $8.00 

to $20.00.
Engraved Buckle, $8.00 

to $14.00.
Bon Bon Dish, $1.00 to

$20.00.
Newest Opera Bag, 

$5.00 to $20.00.

Ryrie Bros
l LIMITED Æ

Ingersoll. Dec. ll.—Dear SantsrClaus, 
I thought I would Write you a letter, 
as I trought I would tell you what I 
wanted. I want a sleigh, a doll, some 
nuts, some candies, a bracelet, a gold 
one, and a big one, a buggy, a doll 
buggy and I hope you will have a 
merry Xmas. I have told you the news, 
so giodd-.by, from your loving friend, 

Mildred Buchanan.

Ye Ladye
Pencil, Silver or Gold, 

25c to $26.00.
Scissor Set, in Leather, 

$2.50 to $4.00.
Seal, $5.00 to $18.00.
Gold - mounted Comb, 

$2.50 to $60.00.

Ryrie Bros
L LIMITED J

I .I
IS DO IT.

the order for 11- 
You will get 
want lt, and 

-, Mr. Kelly can 
friends at your 

actory brands of 
carefully looked 

thought for your 
nee of your pat
’s store 
and -phone Park 
hrlstmas to all.

Dear Santa,—I am writing this letter 
to ask you to bring me a big doll with 
brown curly hair and three dozen Utile 
ones and one gocart and cradel and a

t
Ii* glneers.116 St. Davld-etreet, Toronto, Nov. 

6, 1906—Mr. Santa Claus, Dawson City, 
Dear Santa Claus,—.Its

parliament cannot ll<re 
$1600 for about four•ou North Pole: 

only five weeks until you will be com
ing down a certain chimney on 8t. 
Davld-street. It Is a pretty big one, 
so that you will be able to get down 
easy. These are things, dear Santa 
Claus, that I would like: A doll’s feed
ing 'bottle, a doll's house, a doll’s wash
ing set, a piano with a 11.1 
and stool, a doll’s bathroom 
and a train, and a doll’s bed. 
I went into your Iceland at Eaton’s 
and when I went ln 1 thought I was 
ln fairyland, to see the beautiful thlng.-s 
that were there to see. Such beautiful 
drums.dolls and other beautiful things.

' And. dear Santa, do not forget the 
candles, oranges, cocoanuts, maple 
sugar and all other nice things.

Evelyn Barrett,

!
Grandmother

Book Mark, 25c to 
$1.50.

Miniature Brooch, $6.00 
and up.

Smelling Salts Bottle, 
$1.25 to $12.00. 

Sewing Set or Work 
Basket, $3.50 to $20.

Ryrie Bros

Is 749
!
S
1m

iNtman Tree,
Lg Club will hold 
i tree and smoking 

quarters. 70 Fast 
iy evening next, at 
•inhere of the club

Grandfather
Cravat Pin, 50c to $10.

Gold Match Box, $17.00 
to $40.00,

Flask, $2.00 to $20.00.

Solid Gold Spectacles,
$10.00.

%

Ryrie Bros

gijins of weakening he was treated to a 
ilrfnk of brandy.

“Ont?' Irishman who liked his stimulnn: 
n little too well had a habit of showing 
signs, of weakness early in a tight and 
keeping it up until he was pretty well 
jagged.

“Whiskey or brandy Is an unkhowu quan
tity In ttie ring to-day. Strychnine ! Is 
sometimes used in these days, but the doe» 
tors warn against the practice because of 
the terrible reaction that quickly follows 
the strain the tighter Is under.

“rl he tighter that does not m-ike use or 
the drug U always better off.

!The hydro-electric commission under
took to state at what price they would
deliver the sower to any municipality. --^«ifinn , innlause )That had beln done for example In the hIs proposltlon (APP>s •>
case of Toronto. They hydro-electric : W.K. MeNaught brieflysecondedtos
commission had given a price; that wae ! rothusiamm 1 carrled wUh great

are
Dec. 6, 1906.—Dear Santa Claus,—Will 

you kindly bring me a pair of hockey 
boots, and a ro-ck-elm hockey «tick. 

Yours truly,1
LIMITED

all so far.
“What does this bylaw mean? 

means that you authorize your city 
government to go ahead and deal with 

Dec. 7.1906.—Dear Santa Claiws, —How UjJ that price, but when the contract 
did you get your ark down to Eaton’s? lg ma(je it must be submitted to the 
1 want you to bring me a dollar doll electorate.’’
and a locket, please, and my sister How would the commission get this 
Della wants you to bring her a stock- ; |f required by the municipalities?
Ing, hat and some books, and some -phe commission called for tenders from 
handkerchiefs; and I want to see you j the power companies at Niagara Falls., .

day. and could see your ark in thru | t!HE POWER COMPANIES THEM- of the £am® wQ°1rtj) ,n P,rîya^î
a hole in the cloth, and could #»ee your , SELVES FOR POWER DEETVBRED service, and that the salaries paid are 
ark too, and lt Is big and pretty. Now, ; FOR TRANSMISSION AT THE too small to Induce an Influx of/om- 
I will, close; that is all I have to say PAULS. petent men sufficient to meet the de-
thls time Santa Claws. “And this contract will be a benefit mand. Postofflee clerks, railway mall

F: ,m ' Carrie Wap*>rough. Santa to the power company. It will secure clerks and city and rural carriers are 
Clans’ little girl 20 Whitney-avenue,- a good customer—the Province of On- Included ln the plea for increased sal- 
Toronto Junction. Good-toy. xxx trrio-at a good price. Yes. a high aries. In consequence of Increased cost

price. And yet they cry that we are of living, and ln support of his re- 
Locust Hill, Dec. 7, 1906.—Dear Santa driving capital from Ontario." commendation he cites the Increases

Clause.—I am a little girl ? years old. As to transmitting the power, there given by railways and other large 
I live at Locust Hill- Please bring me peed be no fear on the ground of long corporations, and recommends that 

I a niCe pair of house slippers, size 10. i distance. In South Africa, they were mail clerks disabled In the perform- 
: a doll that goes to sleep, a Jumping transmitting electric power 700 mile*. ance ot duty be continued In the ser- 
i Jack and same candy, nuts and a or- “What are you asked to agree to?” vice at a proportion of the salary they
ange. I will hang my stocking up on “AU that you agree to do Is to charge were drawing at the time ot Injury.

Clarence Kerrigan,
44 Pape-avenue, Toronto-

It PAY OF POSTAL EMPLOYES.
/

Wnnd-rrer* Profe*»lonnl.
Secretary Crow of the Canadian Amateur 

Athletic Union has received a wire from 
the |*e»hlent of the Maritime Provinces 
Athletic Association, asking as to tue 
standing of the Montreal Wanderers and 
whether the New Glasgow team could com
pete against them for the Stanley Clip mid 
hold their amateur standing Mr. Crow re
plied that the Wanderers were profession
als, ui d that the New Glasgow team could 
not compete against them without being 
piofeteinnallzeijp

The C.A.A.U. will control the an me of 
lauketball and look after the players 
abci httve a supervision over the Canadian 
elicmplunslilps In the follirwhig spotts; 
rkutli-.g, fencing, boxing and wrestling, 
cytnne.Ntlcs. Indoor and outdoor athletic-, 
mill swimming.

The skating championships will lie held 
In Toronto this winter.

The Imxlng and wrestling championship* 
nave not I e’en awarded to Ottawa. Th- 
Argonaut Rowing I'h'b of To onto Pave 
tnadi application for them.

Editor World: My attention was 
drawn to the report of Postmaster 
Cortelyou of the United States. *hlch 
appeared In the Minneapolis press of 
last week. Amongst the recommenda
tions of Postmaster Cortelyou Is his 
plea for Increase of salaries ln the 

Men are leaving the

LIMITED

’Big Brother
Pocket Opera Glass, 

$7.50 to $15.00.

Field Glass, $12.00 to 
$85.00.

Watch, $5.00 to $200.00 

Fob, $2.00 to $40.00.

1 Ryrie Bros

Parltdale Albion»’ Concert.
The Parkdale Albions are making every 

effort for the success of their annual con
cert that takes place In the West Bud Y. 
MCA hall on New Year's Eve. Am tig 
the talent are the Heather Quartet. Ml** 

and Marguerite La Dell.

t
;

and
(iit.iBple1 m Cook's Cotton Root Compound!HasUetball.

In the Publie School league basketball

The senior game between Rose-avenue and 
Wellesley was iiost

1 The great Uterine 
only safe >I:-R i Regulator rm wh 
depend. Sold ln 
of strength-No. 1, » j mo.
10 degrrem stronger, fS: No; | 
for special casai, 85 por bon 
Sold l)v all druggists, or son!

CO., Irtponed.

Box'tig will openat Hot Sprints on Jail. 
U R 1* probable that Gas Hegelian will 

Haim tan be one of the contestants In the opening 
John McKee of Cincinnati will be 

the manager. **- ----- -J

;

:! «1
[pNKM(WMn0S.Tlimited

V

The arnr.ul banquet of tin*
Football Club will lx* held at the Waidorf I bout.
Hot#| on Saturday evening, Dec. 29. i )
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., ' the RAILWAYS AND THE BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS
get, he le struck try strange anomalies. > pQR q^NADA,
He Is told by the finance minister that 
oar accumulated surplus since 1897 Is 
877,0*0,000; that last year our annual j 
surplus was 812,000,000; yet, In order to 
get the money required to pay police- 

messengers and the like, we bor- 
8800,000, and our 

bills are being hawked about

rRIDAY MORNING6
ESTABLISHED

OSCOODE HALL, The Toronto World
<WVVvvvv«w>v«vwvvvvvyvvwvv*«
a Morning Newspaper published svetT, 

day In the year.

SDB6CBIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
One year Dally, Sunday Included.........IS.vO
tU months, Sunday lncleded-............
tnTree mouths, Sunday Inelwled...... I.»
One month, Sunday Included................... *
One year, without Sunday....
six months, without Sunday..............
tour months, without Sunday............
three mouths, without Sunday.........
One month, without Sunday

These rates include P°#t*«e.4lij?T*,r,. C*°‘ 
ada United Statea ox Uraat fcltain.

They also Inciude tree *?—iS
Mrt of Tofotto or suburbs. Lodi £al£*ttowaand nUf S O.U 
will Include free deMtegy at the abord 
pi tea.

-Special ten* to agents and w 
pates to newsdealers on application. Ad- 
fertlslng rates on application. Address 

THE WÔBtiD, 
Toronto, Canada

JOHN CATTO<*T. EATON \

rs î™ °x » «««' »• ARHOimCBUBm ■ .1 f - Either the people or
Which shall It be? _ -uMic heart toIt Is necessary at some time or other to have a little puwi
heart talk with the premier of Canada, andi perh*P* th s wn-
time for It. We therefore beg the Indulgence of a hearing fro™H10rf Jg* 
trtd Laurier, while we present for bis * fnda of the
thoughts which are passing thru and taking hold of the minds of
PeOPNot0wlth8ta^dl2!7Mr. Premier, the conspiracy of ®l1^8J^°dCgd the 
the corporation controlled press of the country, and *hteh
fact that your government has consistently ignored the ^est n 
have been, raised regarding the abuses ” “nnectio» *ith
the transportation problems of the country, the subject isstntm_w8 
foreground and cannot be eliminated from the sphere * toe
tics. The question of cheap transportation Is one that vitally affeots the 
welfare of the people of Canada, and It cannot be ‘JJsposed of d
ed as a matter of little Interest. It Is the very 'tteotthenatlonand 
must be dealt with in a practical way. Fortunately for the People there 
are a few papers thruout the country which are free tom -hamolon 
of the great corporations, and they are willing at all times t" ,? 
the rights of the public as against the corporations. The a»**10™ 
which have been placed before your government In connection wlth t e 
movement of traffic In this country require an answer snd the peopie 
will not be satisfied: with anything less than a tooro aadeo^pumn- 

the disabilities and discriminations which exist In connection 
with the carrying trade of the country. „ tr_ #hThere Is also the statement n^ade by Henri Bouraasa, M.P., to the 
effect that nine tenths of the members of parliament are under con
trol of the railways. When a statement of this kind Is made publlo y 
It should not be passed over In silence. The public are lntfrett 
knowing Just bow much truth there Is In the romarkmade y t t„ 
Bourassa, and tho It may be difficult to get at the actual farts. the state
ment should not be allowed to pass unnoticed. If it Is, the feeling is en 
gendered that the members are afraid to open the question tor discus
sion» in fear that unpleasant truths may be brought to ‘W-

Then we have the spectacle of a member of your cabinet, Joining 
with the consolidated railway Interests of the country, in a petition to 
parliament Intended to have an effect upon legislation now before the 
house of commons. The public would like to know in what way Mr. 
Emmereoa proposes to Justify his action in seeking to prevent legislation 
being passed which is ostensibly Introduced in the interests of the people- 
and they would also like to know why the Intercolonial 
ed with the Canadian Freight Agents' Association and the Em1®™ Cana
dian Passenger Agents’ Association, organisations which are distinctly 
combinations In restraint of trade, and formed for the purpose of stifling 
competition and fixing prices In contravention of the act dealing witn 
combinations of that kind. The Intercolonial Railway Is owned by the 
people of Canada, and there Is absolutely no excuse for its being associat
ed with the corporation controlled railways for the purpose of influenc
ing railway legislation brought before parliament. -

It has been suggested to us that our remarks regarding the work of 
the board of railway commissioners for Canada have been unfair to tne 
Individual members of that body, inasmuch as they were doing the beat 
they could In the Interests of the people We have no desire to cast any 
reflection upon the abilities of the Individual members of the board or 
railway commissioners. Any citlclsm we have made of the work of that 
tribunal has been In connection with their duties to.the people of Canada, 
and as the board Is In a position of public trust we have a right to criti
cize their actions if, in our opinion, they are not fulfilling that trust In 
the best interests of the people.

In any case the responsibility for the failure of the board of railway 
commissioners to meet the expectations of the people, does not rest with 
the individual members of that board, but with the Dominion government, 
which placed these men in a‘ position for which they were not qualified 
by previous training. The hoard of railway commissioners was foredoom
ed to failure, when the government appointed men on that board, who 
were not tboroly conversant with the transportation problems of the 
country. It will always be a failure until such time as the government 
recognizes the fact that It Is necessary to place competent traffic expert» 
on the board of railway commissioners—men who are able to deal lntelli- 

. gently with the traffic questions which may come before them. Up to 
the present time the board has dealt with Individual cases of complaint 
and has left untouched the broad general questions which are of Interest 
to the people of the country. The consequence Is that, while a few Indi
vidual complaints have been decided, the general business of the country 
Is in the same identical position as it was prior to toe creation of the 
board in question. , ,

It Is utterly useless. Mr. Premier, to try to ignore the public demand 
for removal of the disabilities and discriminations under which we axe 
laboring at the present time. Your government sheuld take hold of 
these questions and deal with them In a business-tike manner, and In 
our opinion this can only he done by the creation of a local board for 
each province, clothed with the same powers as those now placed in the 
hands of the board of railway commissioners for Canada.

i STORE OPEN 8ATURD. 
DAT EIGHTS TILLSTORE CLOSES 5»P. M. DAILY.Cknltcn.

Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.
«fudge'* Chamber*.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Clute at 11 a-m.
Divisional Court.

Peremptory Hot for Friday at 11 a-m..
1. —Ross v. Wade.
2. —Taylor v. Doctor.

Change
The date of

i
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116 MONEY SIM SATURDAY 
ON MEN’S HIGH-CUSS CLOTHING

treasury
the street» of London bearing Interest
at 6 per cent.

That the country Is really prosperous 
Should appear from the one substantial 
cause of all prosperity; we have, or 
should have, plenty to eat. "Bountiful 
harvests have rewarded the husband
man,” hut the husbandman le not bub
bling with merriment There are farm
ers In York County, with well-improv
ed farms worth no more to-day per 
acre than the prices paid for the un
broken bush fifty years ago.

Wages are supposed to have Increas
ed by leaps and bounds. Some skilled 
workmen, by 'organization, thru scarcity 
qf their kind of labor, and aided by the 
large market to the south of us, have 
wrung Increases from their employers. 
But Is the ordinary bank clerk, book
keeper,. typewriter or salesman getting 
any Increase? The Hamilton strike, 
with some men reduced to 81.06 a day, 
did not Indicate any Immediate danger 
of employee becoming plutocrats. Nine 
men out of ten' will - probably testify 
that, considering the ^Increased cost of 
living, they are less well-to-do than 
formerly.-

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is Inclined to 
compare himself Ï to Mlcawber. Mr. 
Fielding Is the Col. Sellers of the ad
ministration. "There are millions In 
It!" The assertion Is enough. Little 
details, . tike borrowing from hand to 
mouth at 6 per cent., are unimportant. 
It was one of the colonel’s theories, 
that if you put a lighted candle In an 
empty stove and let the light glimmer 1 
thru the - Isinglass, the people who did 
not know of It, would be Just as com
fortable as tho the stove was filled with 
coal.

People who glow with comfort as they 
see the Isinglass luminous, would do 
well not to draw too close or Investi
gate too carefully the prosperity stove 
at Ottawa.

.35 of Bnun,tos Assises-

ha^UTch^'to^l^S^
The Hon. the Chancellor will preside. 

Partnership Trouble.
Joseph Rheum and Obart*_Paet«- 

oack have bad some 
now __
Ing an account

■

£IBER00WN COWfOfl
Until after the ChriJ 

iteve moved our splendl 
Eiderdown Bed Comfort! 
tie Floor, wher>, with 
plenty of room, we cad 
advantage. Here you '1 
of these goods, well won 
nothing could make a 
The prices are right.

Down-Proof Art Sated 
fqfters from 86 to gl4J 

Down-Proof Exquisite! 
Covered Comforters at i 

A special line of Child 
Comforters, at 82 to 8M 

. Grand display of rich 
Covered Sofo Cushions.

_________differences, and.

?or »^3HH 

he is entitled to an «lUaJinterestm 
certain land on the north side of west
Gcrrard-street. ___

erm* Gifts Co* Sued.
Three separate actions havebeen 

gun against the Consumers' fl« Com- pany^taron Heard, William Dodds 
and William Mills are each siting the 
company for damages for Injuries re
ceived by them thrt the alleged negll- 
gen ce of the company by which afi. ex- , 
plosion occurred, causing more or less , 
injury to a dozen men. ,

Mortgage Not Register®*.
Caroline Gumming has begun an ac- < 

tton against Jane Huntley Doel of To- i 
ronto Junction, claiming damages for i 
wrongfully detaining and refusing to < 
register a certain mortgage, and tor » 1 
mandatory order for the delivery of the 
mortgage for registration.

Action Settled.
Frank 8. Jackson bad a suit against ( 

the Standard Bolt tc Screw Co. Tee- , 
terday an order was granted on con- , 
sent, dismissing the action without , 
costs to any party.

Alimony Action.
The action brought by Sophia Heiee 

against WllMam Helse for alimony and ; 
gift ' a week for Interim alimony until 
the trial has now been dismissed for 
want of prosecution. On the motion 
before the maeter-ln-obambers, no one 
appeared against the application to dis
miss. _ ..

Want gurutlne Charges Paid.
Early in the spring of this year the 

16-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Pitcher 
of the Township of Ameldasborg con
tracted smallpox. The corporation at 
once took steps to prevent It spreading, 
and a bill of 8420 was Incurred. The 
(township claimed that the parents 
should pay ft part of this sum for the 
care and attendance upon their son. An 
action was begun, in the fourth division 
court, Prince Edward County, and 
Judgment was given directing the 
Pitchers to pay 8100, and costs. Yester
day their appeal was heard before the 
divisional court and Judgment was re
served.

Clearing: eer finest heavy Scotch and English 
tweed Overcoat* at half price—tarred te perfec
tion, in styles that will certainly excite enthusiasm— 
at a figure that gives you hut half a con- 

of their worth 10.00HAMILTON OFFICE—
_si Block, Berth Jamas
streets. SWpheS* 96A . ...

Welter Harvey. AgSR.

Coi ceptieBend Merrldb be-

Take early choice amsngst the store's highest- 
class, cesiest Heuse Coats Saturday—save many dol
lars, for we’ve dropped the price to a way- . a sa 
dewn notch far Christmas-stock reducing.. I

v moval of

LTSSsae* s*»*-»Sting agency In the TTnited'Statîi, etc- 
th. World can be obtained at the f* 

IfWlng News Stands:
DPFALO. N.T—News stand BUlcotb 
dinars; news stead **»*» »a* t”*"***’ 
streets; 8bermsn, see Maln-etreet- 

CHICAGO, ILL-P.O. News Ce., 21T Dear-
born-street. ___

BBTBOiT, MICH.—Wolvert* News Ce^ 
end all news stands (

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
608 ÀNGBLBS. CAL—Am* new# Stand. 
MONTBBAL-WIndsor Hotel and 8t Law- *^»nee Ball; all news stands and new#-

i
We’ve reduced ale# equally fine Dressing Gewns, 

\ and the saving is a big one. Designs and mre wa 
coler schemes that fairly “talk.” Each... ■

feecy Tettersill Vests make good gifts to men. 
These, and some Cardigan knit vests of rich . two-color 
effects, clearing at a price that should start 
business off with a rush, Each.

• B
PÜNSY BEDSPREAD 1

Irish Hand-embrolde: 
Spread*, from 18 up.

.Irish Hand-embrol 
Sham*: 88 per pair ur 

“Marie Antoinette” Li 
and Shams, from 812.50 

Fancy Lawn Em 
Spread*. 88.50 up.

Fancy Lawn Embr 
Shams, 83 per pair up.

2.69o o o o • o o- <r*w A -
NEW YORK—81. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despstek and Agency Oa; «B 

hotels and news stands. TAPIE LINENS
A splendid lot of spe 

Fine Linen Damask Ti 
Napkins, In sets, neatl$ 
tentation, from 85 per «
A NOVEL!Y

Just Imported, a gra 
fgmous beautiful "Î 
' Strot*çhka" Lace; dr 
linen work, In Tea ai 
Bureau and Sideboard 
Centreplecea Pillow s| 

N.B.—There are some] 
fine work—and prices a
SILK UtBRElLAS
À very useful Chrtetmi 

for either lady or geni 
Vfhbrella (Initials ei 
charge).

Ladles’ Fine Umbrell 
Gentlémen'e- Fine Ur 

to $10.
(Initials engraved tx

HANDKERGHttrS

h

Black Suit 
For the Holiday

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ITT. JOHN, N.8.—Raymond * Doherty- 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A Mela 

tab; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
i news stand.
' All Hallway news stands and trains.

I
I

A
MR. BECK’S MEETING.

No member of the provincial govere- 
establlshed greater claim to 

of the peopje than the
ment has Here’s one of latest >cut—■ ; 

quality that means the biggest 
kind of weap satisfaction— ! 
tailoring that will STAY with J 
the garment J

« the confidence 
Hon. Adam Book, who has made the 
power question peculiarly his own. Last 
night be made an excellent impression 
on his audience In Association Hall, 

demonstrated the care and 
with which he has prepared

1

it V

\ «$ and again
tboroness
mmimm

stand ^^» l̂nWce w,n regBrd wlth ^klng blood-money from the electrical
gratitude those who bad under- ™ T°™nlen° 6 w 0
«landing to realize ® meant for Tou can’t be lukewarm on the peo-

what cheap power meant for ^ ^ you can-t wrve
th<> citizens of Ontar o. »ve both Gpd and mammon; and the

Everv elector should ask himself tne r
ourettons which of the two parties to smooth, slelgbt-of-hand. smug editor, 
thi? controversy is most worthy of who tries to balance himself now on 
support and what are the real motives the fence of favor to the public and

Aan™aveennoanpereonal axes to grind in j the highest ideals of htt profession, 
this campaign. 7»e - ^“7 £ ^hTlï

terest.
Before you spend your pennies, for

Rich, soft-finish Cheviot Blotti \ i 
lined with fine Italian > first class , ’ 
trimmings $ coat cut single- ' > 
breasted, with straight front and , ► 
deep vent »t back. Slate 84 to 44.

f;

\
Will Hear Architects.

The divisional court has decided that 
,lt will help them to arrive at a decision 
In the suit between the Dominion Pav
ing Construction Company and the city, 
by hearing toe evidence of the archi
tects, SlddAll and Jarvis, to-day.

s I A great many pe 
Handkerchiefs for Chi 
year. We have still 
•eject from, and the us 
Itr" is here apparent 
partmenta.

Lad

; - \\to come, W A suit' to be j>roud of, and 
; the money never did bigger 

duty in this class of clothing. 1 
: Price |3T

les’ and Gentiei 
ed. Initialed, Embroil 
kerchiefs, in every 
tape borders.

An exceptionally fl 
Fancy Pocket ftandk 
dgna, Chop pah. Cora 
twns, and also In > 
hemstitched and ini 
Sgrah Silks. . .
#RAPS, SCARVES,
*Real Shetland Fin 

from 81-76 to 86.
Orenbu 

Shawls,
- Exquisitely-tinted
Chene Head 
Squares, 82 to 810.

Black and Cream Si 
tlllas and Scarves, 84.1 

Real Duché* and P 
thas. Plastrons, Froi 

Silk Stockings, blat 
Pain,

Silk Stockings, bla 
82.75 to 84 pair.

Silk Stockings, whll 
pair.

Silk Stockings.^ wl 
82.75 pair.

perceive
SOMEWHAT DIFFERENT.fl

$12.50Editor World: In tMe mornings Is
sue of your paper there appears In a 
prominent position, an Item under the 
heading "Say Insurance Company Took 
Advantage of Baker." As the evidence 
of Mr, George B. Ooatsworto, recited 
tn this article, .does my company a 
great Injustice, T shall be obliged If 
you will publish with like prominence 
the following statement:

As soon' as we were notified of the 
fire we Instructed William Power, who 
is employed by, all. prominent fire In
surance offices ltt Canada for similar 
work, to undertake the adjustment for 
us. After giving Mr. Baker time to re
cover In a measure , from the toock to 
which he had been subjected, the lat
ter Instructed Edwin 8. Cottle, a build
er, to act with Mr. Power In apprais
ing the loss. Jointly they brought In 
ar. award stating the amount of the 
damage to be 8496. Mr. Baker was duly 
advised and signed a claim paper for 
that amount, expressing himself satis- 

ard, and up to reading

The Best of Fancy Suitsm
z

they are Identified Is 
public Interest and prompted by the de
sire to rescue the people from the lm- 
minent danger of corporation-controlled the newspapers, be true to yourself, 

statements of win- and make sure that you ate not being

-i (Imitation 
to 84.50.(These articles have appeared daily g!nce Monday, Dec. 3.—Ed-). aFancy worsteds and Scotch tweeds are winners

The coloringH and patternsfer warm winter wear, 
in these two lines will satisfy the most exacting taste. 
Fine qualities of twilled and plain Italian lining. Cor
rect new models ; and go where you will, men—pay 
what you like—you’ll not fini better wearing suits. 
They’re “great” for the money. Prices

;i Scarv

Plaint of the Power Combine |Lers who propose a policy on public cheaply tricked by a Janus-faced cd- 
grounds, and in the public Interest, are tor, who chuckles as he takes your
more worthy of credence than the aPr Pennies and chortles as he takes tn* -------
peals of a syndicate of private compa- dollars of the electrical trust.
n;ea that feels aggrieved because its The ttching-palmed editor and -ews- ; Men.g o,ub. st. Paul’s Methodist

ssjsarsssi^ &&£&&$* isS-* -
icy It embodies is right In problem was In a fair way of settle- g“f“L the wh'tney government were Mr. Wood also stated that the gov- a complaint from a claimant whose s

only in this- way can the elec- fh news that the conces- tn tike awav the frul s of their emments of Brazil and Mexico had ,]08g he appraised, and I may say thattors’ freedom of action he effectually ment c°mea/^ T Mvlrnm.nt ^Tve Xtl stood by their agreements, but Ontario he ^ands ready to put the building In
tors freeaom oi siens offered by the government have work. continuing said- “If Mr- had not. and as a result he expected M good condition a. It was In before

proved unsatisfactory, and that the bill, Jr.; let u9 jjJJ} the power to to see the government’s actions recoil the Are for the amount which he and
so far as this session of parliament is d we "had charged too as a boomerang on Itself, and to the Mr. Cottle have Jointly allowed,
concerned, Is dead. While no details are ^"ch fhe$n ti would have been time detriment of development In general Mr ÇoatswortiV, statement toot 
yet forthcoming, it Is probable that the for Mr. Whitney's government to » ep in Ontario. ^Ttivf Sf thl^aS^ncy ?, uStoST
most crucial difference of view was------------------------------" , I , Baker stUl holds his policy.

ai uu ii,. _ jiafinet ndirqritdipft In tli6 Ini* thô attention of the Algoma Associa* r* r% Richardsonfound to exist In connection with the gained a distinct advantage t!onj and i believe that it would have Runeri n tendent fofS^da of the
position of transferred voluntary tial stage of the struggle. If the the effect of making the public believe *New York Underwriter* Am-
schools and the provision of "extended cessions offered were of the substantial that ltg benevolent purpose Is not re- 6ncy.
facilities” for religious Instruction. Thla, character foreshadowed by Lord Crewe., strict*^ t^ toe ^olone. ^ & Toronto, Dec. 20.
at least, was the point round which the, the ministerialist party ' 1 , few words, of settlers In the locality
bitterest controversy turned. ! united and a way will probably be mentloncd7 Large families, and chil-

By pursuing the course ti did the found to relieve the Nationalists and'dren up to 12. and 16 years old that
luu " relation*. Stress never saw the inside or outside of a

gained a tactical maintain the prese school or church; our towns and cities-
of circumstances will aleo assist in p getting educated to death, and our 

modus vlvendl between the churches chaatng “pigtails," and even 
Labor parties, the latter of after natives that do not possess a

piece of cotton as big as a postage 
stamp, and yet no time or funds for 
those almost under the shadow of 
their churches!

The' ■
Eli. ;>|

Wood addressed the Young In and protect electrical consumers."
“But. then, you see. I’m a Grit; but 

no politician. I will say no more," 
Later, however, he referred to the 

same subject and said: "Be careful
I tiandly

E. R.
’-t1

•fr $13.50 and $16.50fled with the aw 
your paper this morning we had no 
Idea that he thought he had been un
fairly dealt with, nor do we yet think

MAIN FLOOH-QUBBN STREET.1-1
Amongst toe Tgr 

useful gift Ideas may 
Four-in-hand. Club 
Fancy Handkerchl 
“Dorothy" Bags, S

Wn/lTinVlAAJVkVMVl* *e^AAiiisga-asdRSssssEa,» a ViVso.i ■ a •:
etc;■ because \
SPECIAL-
j A nice line of Thietl 

Pattern Gentlemen’s 
ter specially appro! 
friends away from h 

Special inducement^ 
day Season In Opera i 
Cloaks, Suits. Dress L 
colored), and many of 

Mall Orders ReJ 

Attest!.

J
preserved.■ !

' !THE COAL QR THE CANDLE 1 
The wayfaring man who Is told, day 

after day, about the great prosperity 
of the country. Is tempted to believe 
that he, in some way, has been left out 

He may throb with patriotic

I;■ *
.

Furriersof it.
pride when he reads that C.P.R. is sell
ing at 201; but he Is unaware that any 
advantages have accrued to him, there
from. in the way of cheaper travel or 
lower^frelghts. He ls surprlsed to know 
that the Pullman Company Is embar
rassed with a surplus of 825,000,000, for 
which they can find no investment, but 

’ he finds so far as he le personally con
cerned that the same old cubby-hole In 
the roof, at a minimum charge of two 
dollars a night, Is the best he can get 

The Bell Telephone

Furriers
> n. i. a.

Mom et Hate*.
Te If. N.

Qasea Aloaidra.
■ N. I. IL 

Priées #1 Wales.
Ta 8. M. 

Qaesn Alexaedra.
REQUEST WILL BE HEARD.

Hon. Mr. Sutherland, Speaker of the 
house of common#, has Informed the 
executive of the Canada Custom# Mu
tual Benefit Association, that the dele
gations from their order will be receiv
ed by toe government on Jan, 17, 1907.

JOHN CATr iilIl 1 ■i
Klagr-atrsigovernment have

advantage attending the rejection of a 
conciliatory offer. Nor will the course during a 
pursued by the house of lords be free Liberal and 
from the suspicion that party consld- ' whom emerge 

been allowed undue1 fray with 
Settlement of the education credit.

An order for a Seal
skin Coat, to be
msde by us immediately 
after Christmas, weuld be 
a magnificent Yule fift. 
The coat could be selected 
from stock, and the neces
sary alterations made 
after; or one will be made 
specially fer you. The 
cost would be upwards 
from $225, according to 
the quality and lengthy 
Besides the plain Sea’skin 
Garment, we shew some 
handsome combinations 
of Seal and Ermine and 
Seal and Copper Sable.

J » » Coming from an over- 
heated office into the
keen, frosty air, the 
warmth of a fur lined 
overcoat would be very 
grateful
A coat of English Beaver 
cloth, lined with Muskrat, 
with Otter or Persian 
Lamb collar, sells for $65 
to $140, according to the 
quality of fur. 
lined coats are priced 
from $175 to $425.
Such a coat would be a 
beautiful gift fer Christ- 

If the fit was not

, "MlI
O, T. K. A*D ft

St rat lord, Dec. 20.-1 
• Ferguson has recettl 
agreement between ti 
the Grand Trunk, 
closing of Neleon-«rd 

If the council pas 
enlargement of the 
be proceeded with.

from the parliamentary 
substantial successes to Its New York Excursion, Dee 91.

Erie Railroad 89.00 from Buffalo or 
Suspension Bridge to New York and 
>eturn. All trains, tickets good fifteen 
days returning. Your chance to spend 
Christmas and New Year’s in the great 
metropolis. See G.T.R. or CJP.R, for 
connecting trains.

erations have
weight.
problem would have removed the chief j tb~Vcitation ,n algojia. 

stock disturbing element In the relations be-|
tween the ministerialists and the Irish j'~Edtior World: In a very recent Issue 
Nationalists and left the field clear for of your paper, I notice an assoclat’.-.n 
the emergence of th«( devolutionary formed for the purpose of keeping Al- 
measure of Irish government reform.

Visitor to Algoma.
- I for his money.

Company Increases Its capital 
from 810,000,000 to 830,000,000. and the 
plain -citizen, as In duty bound, re
joices until his telephone bill for the 
next quarter-comes round, and he finds 
the same old rate—an almost prohlbl-

fi DISCUSSED the tariff.

A report upon the general dissatis
faction concerning tariff changes was 
yesterday compiled by the tariff sec
tion of the C.M.A. The principal 
complaint In thle report was less pro
tection than was looked for. The re
port was read at the meeting of the 
executive council In the afternoon, and 
afterward* discussed.

m 135
WIFTO BRINGS NEWS,theto the front, and also forgoma

understood to be now In preparation. purp()Se that she gets what she is en
tire price The prospect of a renewal of the home tiUed to. I fully agree with the Idea,

The Torontonian swells with pride rule controversy and the^supposed trend n^r-
when he reflects that before long he °t electoral feeling on the matter of re aU the ground covered was the 9oo 
may go-without change of cars to Hud- W°us Instruction may have screwed a'nd iu vicinity. I thought the latter

to the Humber River ofi to East To- The result cannot but Stiffen the takes largely o the character,sties of ”^“1 In the cLtir
rento. He knows that the city Is ra- back of the rehlnet, and make ti "n°r°^^ i^TheT association had even men- the question of the formulation of a
pldly Increasing In population. He amenable to the representations of the tloned outlying localities west of the constitution and a code of bylaws was
vr.niv.Ai, In « nra-c tical wav for house more extreme section of Non-conform- aa even befhg worthy to be men under discussion. The election of offl-knonsAfct, in a practical way, for house The prIvllegçd posu^ tloned, I might have not Inflicted this cers resulted: . President T. V. May;
rents are soaring and the people are ls J* p . . epistle on you. I enjoyed a few days’ vice-president, W. F. Sexton;
crowded for room. Figures are set be- occupied by the Church of England and flg^lng on a bay 45 miles west of the tary, Arthur Laxton; treasurer, Thoe.
fore him showing how enormously the the u?per houee w,u a»tLln be canvass- Soo last August, and I put In a lltt’.e Westlake; executive committee. J. C.

.vet. 'have arown and nrovlna bv cd, and when institutions of this kind time for curiosity, as I was in a sec- Hudson F. J. Wilson, J. T. Denise,
markets hare grown, and prOMng, bV battleground of nanties tlon not much known; but I had my J. T. Turner. T. C. Mayhew,
extracts from the daily papers in 1878. become the battleground of parties, eyes and eara wlth me, which I used---------------------------- -
that butter has increased from ten ground Is lost which can never be re- to advantage. I found there a fire Will Address Canadian Club.

,hlrtv rent, a noun<rr" that gained. Judged In that light, Sir Henry class of settlers, but oh, how hand!- Saint N. Ling, an Indian Journalist
cents jo thlrtj cents a pound, that «earns to have capped; not a road, not a school, not of Rawal Plndi. Punjaub. will ad-
eggs have gone up from twelve tents a church In the whole region: good dress the Canadian Club upon Asiatic
to thirty-six cents a dozen, etc. In his — -~* ■ ----- land in large spots, lots of fine tim- problems early In January. Mr. Ling
youth ti was a common experience to ber. and one of the most beautiful left India 16 months ago and has tra-
e-it neaches ,rane. and nlums In sea- LI • ___Al m d. sheets of water and a harbor (no bet- veled 75.000 miles.eat peaches, grapes and plums in sea Hevmg trouble WlA me «art > ter on Lake Superior), but kept dead
son; now he looks at them, longingly, « 1 1 l„j % tv— — by methods I will write you about
8i they are offered for sale In fancy <jett da8pP later.
baskets at prices higher than might be you are not Using WINDSOR The section I refer to ls Batcha-

--0- table SALT. ànwnhB ”'hi Æ11 *«—
When he surveys our national bud- be done this section, that I may draw d

Ossining, N. Y., Dec. 20.—The first 
news of the action of Governor Hig
gins In commuting to life imprisonment 
toe sentence imposed upon Albert T. 
Patrick was taken to his -celt in thé 
death house in Sing Sing Prison by his 
wife, who left New York immediately 
on receipt of the news from Albany. 
Patrick received the news with. cool
ness. He seemed not at ,ajl surprised. 
Mrs. Patrick remained With her’ hus
band some time, and left the prison.

Patrick announced to-night that he 
was not satisfied with commutation, 
and would at once begin a fight for 
freedom. A writ of habeas corpus wilt 
b# applied for, ti Was said. In the 
United States court, making Warden 
Johnson the defendant.

1 Health in 
Grain

:

son
It Contains Ever; 

Necessary for MsMink
All authorities sa> 

are needed In the h 
tain perfect health, 
supplied by food. Inj 
given us one food I 
elements. Rich In tM

sec re

tie-makers, the 
Producers, and the I 
and nerve-making 
wheat supplies <-v 
man’s body and rJ 
Malta-Vita came tol 
Perfect Food.”

Malta-Vlta le pu 
whewt—the only rrJ 
rood, and therefore] 
and strengthening 
oughly cooked, the 1 
Pure malt extract, 
starch of the, whe] 
malt sugar, easily 
nutritious. Malta-] 
and brown, ready 
mornings try ti wttj 
All grocers, now iu

mas.
satisfactory, %we would 
gladly change it after the 
heliday.

Present to Principal. —
Principal Hunnieett of Palmerston- 

avenue public school was yesterday 
presented with a traveling case by the 
pupils on his retirement from that 
position to assume a similar one In 
Cottingham-street school-

’ WtP,m■ ?.
aJ

- 5 King Street EastT
Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Micjiie’s finest blend Java and urnOik TOHIn..
its Ki»d You H.1» Ahwais BoajJY Mr. J. J. Kelso bos gone to Sudbury, , 

where he will organize 0 branch of (be 
Children's Aid Society and give an Illus
trated address In the opera house on TJM I 
Otorj of the Walt-’

i Beats the Mocha, 45c 1b.
Micfale &. Co., Limited

. / ■
‘ 5 King Street East.r.
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1 DECEMBER ai 1906 7THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING » "
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

». paiera? a®
r Kcmnii Mira iitiro nitESTABLISHED 1664.

I JOHN OATTO & SON Holiday Rates» Are 
in To»Day

»

IITEO iTo-Day, To-Morrow and Monday we open at ft 80 a-m., and close
at a p.m

This le done solely for our customers’ convenience and We would In tutn 
ask them to kindly assist us by shopping early and by taking their smaii 
parcels with them.

STOnn OPHM fiATURDAT AMD MOM 
DAY NIGHTS TILL 10 O'CLOCK.è~

84, 85, 88, 89, 80, 81 and Jan. 1, all good to return up to and on Jan. 8.

Territory »• between ill etstiene In Çinsds, sndttjhs 
Soo. Mich.. Detroit, Mich., ead Ni Harm Falla and Buffalo,
N. Y,. State.
Ftr rites eN tickets call Is at the city 
Ticket Office, Cor. Kino end Venge Sts.

Pt&one Main I

I.In Memorandum Governor Higgins 
Expresses Doubts as to the 

Man’s Sanity.
SPLENDID 

CHRISTMAS 
■■I GIFTS

Evidence of Police Matron of Tor
onto and Detective Greer 
/ Against the Prisoner,AY Children’s Books at 15c Eachv

ft
Brampton, Dec. 26.—(Special.)—The.' Albany, N. T„ Dec. 20. Albert T. 

evidence lri the Carey murder case was Pi,trick was saved by Governor Hlg- 
concluded to-night and counsel will ad- gif,g to-day from further peril at the 

iiBisiuiSdi rnuanoTFOS drfas the Jury In the morning. Ths death chalr, ln whOBe shadow he has

Jri Where with good light and! of the prisoner. The prosecution called Med New Vork millionaire.
plenty of room, we can show these to j Detective Greer in reply.   . In a brief memorandum, laying
advantage Here you will And a stock [ Several witnesses told of seel* a BtreS8 Upon the dissenting opinions of 
of these goods, well worthy a visit, and ‘ strange woman at Port Credit on the judgee 0f the court of appeals, 
nothing could make a handsomer gift March 17. Two young m-eei, Ha-rriBcm whlch affirmed Patrick’s conviction by

and Hare, told of following the woman, a vote ot t to g, the governor M noon 
seeing her go Into the shed, and in a announced that he had commuted the 
short time come out again. They then death sentence to imprisonment for Lfe. 
went Into the shed, but found nothing. Later ln the day the governor gtrong- 
When they looked for the woman she ly intimated a doubt of Patrick’s en- 
had disappeared. Neither of them swore tlr. ganity, attributing his mental 
that the prisoner was the woman. 1 state to the strain under which the 

Detective Greer, who had charge of condemned lawyer has labored all 
the case for the crown, woe placed in -these years ln the death cell at Sing 
the box. He told of the prisoner e ar- Slng-
rest ln Parkdale. He was acquainted The governor wae shown a despatch^ 
with a Mrs. Snow, who had a baby trom a New York newspaper to a car- 
farm. The prisoner, known as Alice respondent, in which It was asserted 
Carey, then as Mrs. Foster, had been that patrick denied having sent the 

1 brought Into touch with Mrs. Snow, governor any appeal fof clemency, 
thru a decoy advertisement. Mrs. Fob- wod)d refuse to accept the, commuta*

I ter had replied to this advertisement, tlon and insisted upon his “right to 
and Mrs. Snow, on Instructions from d,a..

Be“ Defective Greer, wrote a letter to Mrs. | .:Mt Patrick cannot determine what 
Foster, stating that tiie had a child h,s punishment shall be," said Gover- 
for adoption. Detective Greer had the ^ Higgins. “He Is mistaken if he 
Port Credit child murder case in hand raya be gent me no application. In 
and thinking that Mrs. Foster’s tallied tact< j have several; one ln particular 

T»m • r with the description given of the ^ging for » pardon.* He will have to
J A splendid lot at special patterns of woman wanted in connection with that be careful or he may find himself in 

Pine Linen Damask Table Cloths and crime she was arrested. | Matteawan. The long strain eeems to
:i Napkins, in sets, neatly boxed for pre- Applied for Children. hâve been too much for him."

sentatlon, from $5 per set up. Mrs. Snow, Northcote-avenue, To- j Matteawan is the
n Ni|VF( IV rontd, in her examination-in-chief, was etate hospital tor Insane criminal».
n shown a letter from the prisoner’s Th« governor said he had nothing

Just Imported, a grand line of the house, signed by her and addressed to further to say as to his reasons for 
famous beautiful "Muschkai" and j Mrs. R. Foster. Mrs. Snow was asked commuting sentence; there was noth- 
’ Strotsçhka” Lace; drawn and insert t0 g|Ve some account of this letter, lng further for him to consider, he 
linen work, in Tea and Tray Cloths, When she replied that the prisoner,
Bureau and Sideboard Covers, Doilies, ! wbom she knew by that name, had on m announcing the commutation, Gov- 
Centrepieces, Pillow Shams. ! various occasions applied to her for ernor Higgins Issued the following

N.B.—These are something new—very children \o adopt. Feeling somewhat memorandum: ■ • 
fine work—and prices attractive. suspicious, she mentiemed the matter to “He,has been convicted principally

Detective Greer. Actleg on his sugges- Upon the testimony of Charles E. Jonee, 
tion she inserted an advertisement In w,ho confessed that he murdered hie 

A very useful Christmas remembrancer The Telegram, asking the lady who had master while he lay asleep, Instigated 
\for either lady or gentleman Is a Bilk called some time previously, giving the thereto by Patrick, and Jones by this 
Tmhrella (Initials engraved free of name of R. Foster, to call again. The testimony has purchased his own lm-
tbarge). prisoner called one Monday .evening in munity from trial or punishment. Net-

Ladies’ Fine Umbrellas from 81 to 28. juiy. The accused saw the child, and ther this fact alone nor the review of
Gentlemen's- Fine Umbrellas from 82 Mrs. Snow said she had another child any question of fact already passed

t*> 210. for adoption, when the prisoner replied, Upon by the courts would seem' to me
(Initials engraved free of charge.) “Would it noUbe as well to take them t, warrant interfering with the Judg-

HANlUfFRCHYl-FC both as twins?" This suggestion was ment 0f death, but -three of the seven
aiwiiaaisi.nvaais.i o agreed to and 825 was mentioned as the judge# of the court of appeals were so

A great many people are buying amount for each cfhild. Presently De- strongly of the opinion that errors were
Handkerchiefs for Christmas gifts this tectlve Greer appeared and was intro- committed at the trial, which were
year. We have still a fine stock to duced a* the father of the first child, substantially prejudicial to the rights of
select from, and the usual note of “quai- no definite arrangements were then# Patrick that I feel that the death pen
ny" is here apparent as in other de» ; made, but Mrs. Can* left the house, altÿ ought not to be inflicted.” 
pertinents. ! taking one of the children with her. Rlce died Sept 23, 1800; Patrick and

Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Hemstitch-1 Later Mrs. Snow saw'her again at the jone8 were arrested Oct. 4. Jones at _ ^ _
ed, Initialed, Embroidered, etc., Hand- ! police station, she having been arrest- flrst declared that Patrick, himself had f __- —1-. Panaéxtrlod 1
kerchiefs, in every width hem and ed on a charge of vagrancy. | chloroformed Rice, but in other con- LUVClj S UJJCIC1 ICaj
tape borders. in cross-examination Mrs. Snow ad- fessions, which varied materially, he „> e on we will niece on sale 1000 boxes of fancyAn exceptionally fine lot of Gents’ milled having talked the circumstances gald he killed his master at Patrick’s millitv llneh lawn note naoer at IB cents a box
Fancy Pocket Handkerchiefs. In Ban- of the Port Credit mystery over with instigation. Jones was never tried as papeteries containingj^ quanty llnefa lawn note paper at lb t»n« a Box, ASSURANCE COM»AST.
dgna, Chop pah. Corah and other pat- Mr. Greer and having been told that ; either principal or accomplice. P*t- the boxes are most attractive features, too, having beautifully design*! covers WESTERN thflt a
terns, and also in white and cream the description of Mrs. Foster corre- rlcR was convicted March 27, 1902, and by some of the best Artists, home In colors, others tn black and white, any NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that
hemstitched and initialed China and «ponded with that of the woman who sentenced to death* Since then his re- of these would make a very attractive gift at a small outlay. I *Pf.cla] weerern Assurance Com-

Wa*l>”“sc»8vts etc SS/YSL’y ».”L/n4=rU .... — —  ’«° 0Niv- 26c “*36c .15 est-J»:»r*, 9UMKVL3, CIL. ) m5ney or promise ot money from Greer, less « I___ r> ln our book annex, at ....................-.................................................................................  ' I toa-etreete Id the City of Toronto, on
•Heal Shetland Fine Wool Shawls, Mrs. Johns, 105 Grange-avenue, To- W flJlT oil I Dll II F UOAS No phone or mall orders filled, and as the supply Is limited, only 4 boxes Thursday, ’the 27th day of December, 1908,
"S.S ';i., « w«, ?» cc rrarï izü1" uwe*

Black and Cream Spanish Lace Man- curt When Mrs. Johns> with a the- COSTS NOTHING to trt------------------------------ ---------------- 1 11 ' ' ... 1 . »" I Dated at Toronto. 27th November,^1908.
ttllas and Scarves, 24-50 to $8. atrical wave of the hand towards the ■

Real Duchess and Point Collars, Ber- prisoner, as she was describing the 
thas. Plastrons, Fronts, etc. way she was dressed when she called

Silk Stockings, black, 90c to 21.76 a up0n her, said: "I think I can hardly 
Pair. / be mistaken that the hat that person

Silk Stockings, black, embroidered, has now Is the same hat she wore 
22*75 to 24 pair. then." -

Silk Stockings, white spun silk, 21-75 This called forth the remark from 
Pair, the prisoner, “You are a splendid ac-

Silk Stockings,*' white, embroidered, tress.” "
22.75 -pair. Confession to Police Matron.

. ^ Z,—"— , , Mrs. Whlddon, police court matron.
Amongst the Tartan sundries many „,lated how the prisoner, after being 

useful gift ideas may be gleaned-Ties, warned. had said to her that she 
Four-ln-hand. Club and Matt styles; would give her 2160 If she would help 

^ Handkerchiefs; Opera Glass her t0 geL/away, as she felt herself 
Dorothy Bags, Suspenders, Sashes, ,n a bad flx>! She also asked the wit

ness if she could tell her how It was 
that the police had got on to her, as 
she had been taking babies every- 

A nice line of Thistle and Maple Leaf where, and had never " *--e been ln 
Pattern Gentlemen’# Scarves, the lat-1 terfered with. Yet another question 
ter specially appropriate for men she put to the witness was whether the 
friends away from home. ! woman making money out of this

Special Inducements during the Holl- i business was to go free while she was 
day Season In Opera Cloaks, Fine Wrap i to be punished. .
Cloaks, Suits. Dress Lengths (black and Witness related how she had supplied 
colored), and many other lines. paper and envelopes to write a letter,

and how the prisoner had told her that 
If she said anything about what she 

x had told her she woüld get her into 
trouble for having supplied the writ
ing materials.

Mr. Godfrey failed to shake this evl- 
Thls ended the case for the

Only two more shopping days left, and In these two' days we mttet clear 
out many of our different lines of books, Including thoae for youngsters, 
children and grown-upe, ys well as the several lines of gift books. We will 
start these sales to-morrow morning at 8.80 by offering :

b

XMlFOEy!nglishr ‘j 
erfec- 
ism—

1000 Picture Books, Toy Books and Eng ish Annuals at Î5c Each. .RAtimv.
This Is a splendid treat for the youngsters—the last lot of B00 that we 

offered were sold out ln less than 30 minutes, and why notT They are worth 
up to 60c and 76c each. See the window display.

I

.00
SATURDAY' MOBNIHG AT 8.30 SHARP. FOR 15c EACH\ , ;<

ghest- 
iy dol-

The prices are right.
Down-Proof Art Sateen-Covered Com

forters from 86 to 814. **
Down-Proof Exquisite Silk and Satin- 

Covered Comforters at 215 to 2*0.
A special line of Children’s Cot«Oown 

Comforters, at 22 to 210.
Grand display of rich Silk and Satin- 

Covered Sof^ Cushions, 24 to 28. 1

:

No mall or phone orders taken and not more than 6 to each customer. ÜEÜKaTwo Decided Bargains
in Stylish Ready-to-Wear Dresses

SAVE YOUR
WAGES

.50 I

Xmas and New Year Ratesowns,
Ralwrii tickets to all points In Canada, 

also to Buffalo, Suspension Bridge amt Nia
gara Falls, N.Y., Detroit and I*t. Huron/ 
Mich. ’

Single Fare: Good going Dec. 24 and 25. 
retiming until Dec. 28: also Dec. 31 an I 
Jen.' 1, returning until Jan. 2, 1907.

Fare and Oue-Thlrd: Good going Dec. 21/ 
22. 28, 24 and 25: also Dec. 28, 29, 80, IHP 
and Jen. 1, returning ' until Jam 3. 1907.

RATES TO PRINCIPAL POINTS
single Fa,e and 
V»r-

FANCY BEDSPREAD* Handsome pure silk 
lace trimmed Dresses

Dainty lace trimmed 
white lawn Dresses.50 10.005.00Irish Hand-embrOldered Linen Bed 1 

* Spreads, from 28 up. •>
Irish Hand-embroidered Pillow 

Shams, 2$ per pair up.
“Marie Antoinette” Lace Bed Spreads 

I and Shams, from 212.50 per set up.
V - Fancy Lawn Embroidered
V Spreads, 28.50 up. ■; •; -

Fancy Lawn Embroidered Pillow 
1 Shams, 23 per pair up.

atat The wage earner who eaves
future ** financial™ IndepenSenoA 
Take a dollar or eo of your next 
wages and open a savings account 
with this hank. Interest jaid an
nually at

men. FOR XMAS GIFTS.1er
These charming dresses represent two of the most Important gift items 

that we have for your consideration. Brand new models for 1907, made with 
all the smartness that gives our ready-to-wear dresses prestige. The two 
offerings will suggest a pleasant solution of the gift problem. One thing, 
however, to bear ln mind—you’re likely to miss getting a choice If you're 
not here early to-morrow morning*—read the details, f

2.69
47. .13.16 

. 1.96
Buffalo............
Brantford . i . 
Beaverton .. 
Chatham i. 
Colllngwood..
Cobalt................
Detroit .. ....
Elmira...............
Guelph ............

TAFLE LINENS 2.60 • /
2.601.96

5.30 7.10'
3.40

13.30
Lovely 
Stilt Dresses 
Saturday $10.
Pure Silk Dresses, In two-tone or shot 

effects, strictly new, 1907 styles, 
waists ln jumper Style or fancy 
blouse effects, handsome lace yoke, 
with, neck and aieevee prettily trim
med, akirta new pleated style. These 
dresses are value for 220, bust mea
sures 84 to 40. On sate In 
the garment department, Q0

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

Lace Trimmed 
Lawn Dresse»
Saturday $5.
It sje easy 

Dresses represent value for $10 or 
œore—they're made of fine sheer 
white lawn, trimmed with 

, valenclennee lace end fine panelwork 
embroidering—perfect fitting, smart 
new modela, aleea bust measures 32 
to 42. On sale ln the gar- R Alt 

ment department, each......... -

... 2 66tlocation of the 9.95
. 6.60 8.30

2.00 2.70to see that these 25.00 2.001.60
2.361.76Galt
6AO... 4.06Goderich.. .. 

Hamilton .. . 
Ingersoll .. - 
London ., .. 
Lindsay .. 
Montreal .. . 
Mount Forest 
Niagara Falls, Ont 
North Bay ... 
Owen Sound . 
Ottawa .. 
Peterboro ..
8t. Thomas , 
Tllleonburg .. 
Wlngham .. 
Woodstock.... 
Windsor .. .

dainty EDUCATIONAL. 1.601.20
vCtit— 3.90... 2.90

WINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 2nJ
ELLIOTT

4.663.40" rarest 

„jon— 
Y with

2.752.06SILK URBREtLAS . M 1355
3.55
346

........... 10.00
; 2.66
. 2.50

/I
Standard .
Seta.
The balance of our standard sets we 

have decided to clear ont at cost 
price. We have a very nice stock 
Of these sets and they are all In 
perfect condition. There are only 
about 15 sets left, In both cloth and 
leather binding, and apy of them 
would make a very handsome addi
tion to any library—Shakespeare, 
Thackeray, • Scott. Bulwer, Browning, 
Tennyson.

Calendars 
Must Go.
Only s few left, principally the best of 

a splendid collection. Compare the 
prices now with the prices you first 
noticed on y dur favorite calendar— 
we have reduced some to cost, other» 
to even le*i than cost. Yon had 

—better decide quickly which one you 
Wgnt, for we feel sure It will be 
rour last chance. '

Come'ln early to-morrow and pick out 
the ones you Went.

9.166.86Car. Yeag* Atauaier St»., Ter sit i
A Superior School, Arrange now for 

next term. Advantages uneurpseeed. 
Handsome Catalogue free, "

W. J, ELLIOTT, Principal.

C 4.903.685 I10.607.85ot doth \
ret class , 
ingle- ;

3.102.30
4.903.66
3.802.90

urn notice. ... 3.66 
.. 2.60

4.90
84 to 44. 3 JO

Notice is hereby given that the Canadian 
Licence of theWryland Casually Company haC. £eu amende'X pcrmltt.ng that cmn- 
pany to write ln Canada, Acciden* Slck- 
neas and Accidental Damage to Personal

TJDT?^AM MACKENZIE, 
for Canada, Maryland Caepil.tJ

6.60 8J0
i of, and !

bigger ; 
lothing. ' '

Per tickets and Inform «tien call at City Office» 
Northwest Corner King and Yonce Sts. /

CHRISTMAS AND 

NEW YEAR RATES 

SINGLE FARE

Mer a per
Company.

2.50 I

1 Iits Going Dec. 24 and 26, returning until Deo- 
26th, also Deo. 31 and Jan. 1, 1907 ; re. 
turning until Jsn. 2nd.

PAR.B AND ONE-THIRD.
Going Dec. 21, 22, 23, 24 and 26 ; also 
Deo. 28, 29, 30, 31 and Jan. 1, 1907 ; re
turning until Jnn, 3rd, 1907. For further 
particulars apply to any Agents. Toronto 
City Office, corner King end Toronto Sts. 
Telephone Main 6179.

winners 
I patterns 
lng taste, 
ng. Cor- 
en—pay 
ng suits.

(

1
SURERANNUATION^jGARRIES.markable fight has been continuous. In 

every court ln the slate open to him 
he has made his appeal, but always In 
vain. Patrick Intends to continue his 
efforts to establish his innocence.

The mention of sulphur will recall 
to many of us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave us our 
dally dose of sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall 
“blood purifier,” tonic and cure-all, 
and. mind you, this old-fashioned 
edy was not without merit.

The Idea was good, but the remedy opinion in the fire department as to 
was cijude and unpalatable, and a large the committee’s sincerity in recom- 
quantlty had to be taken to get any mending a civic grant to the beneflt 
effect fund inclines to tha belief that It is not

Nowadays we get all the beneficial
effects bf sulphur In a palatably con- comm ttee.. eeethat the and Miss Langton, the former
centrated form, so that a single grain . ,,ut Fleming think of whom has taught 30 years and the
lnJn?„]n^r!h*e<teCL1Ve tfîfn a table' ithat 5 wsr Is enough to pay into , latter 23 Trustee Levee, in each cas?, L;ghtburn; "Sister Clubs," proposed by
spoonful of the crude suphur. 'the fund" said one of the men yester- forced the matter to a vote. In the Cl-as. Caldwell and responded to by

In recent years research and expert- ™ ’ | case of Mies Slater the trustees who Robt. Moon Roht. Martin and Harry
ment have proven that the best «il-,2: statement that the deputation i opposed superannuation were Messrs. Drummond;’ "The Press," proposed by 
Phur for medicinal use is that obtained Z waited on the committee about Davis and Rawlinson, and those favor- E g. (jox and responded to by Fran- 
frdm Caidum (Calcium Sulphide) and i a favored an 8 per cent, levy j In* it Messrs. Shaw, Kent, Smallpeice, pis Nelson and H. J. P. Good, and "The
sold ln drug stores under the name of . denied. The petition, which was | Parkinson Brown, Ogden, H. Simp- corporation of the City,” proposed by Messrs Elder, Dempster end Oo. will
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. They are el„ne(1 wy 108 members of the depart- i son and P. Simpson- The proposal to w. G. Thurston and responded to by rana special Tourist Exeurslea on their
small chocolate-coated peUetsand con- mant slrnp]y said: j grant Miss Langton a superannuation controller Shaw and S. W. Burns, both r.m.8. j.aksmsy Deo. 26, from Halifax
tain the active medicinal principle of „w’e the undersigned members of ; of 8200 was carried. Nays, Levee.Shaw, of whom arrived late and delayed the ^ H»ssau, Cuba aad Mexico. 24 days at
sulphur ln a highly concentrated, ef- ,h Toronto Fire Department, hereby 1 Rawlinson and Davis; yeas, Kent, proposal of the toast. In between the ... a„d Havana 4 devs Mexioe Citv 8
fective form. petition your board, with a view to Smallpelée, Parkinson, Brown, Ogden, toasts the presentation of prizes won . Merida (Yuoatan) 2 dav» and Neman

Few people are aware ot the value placing our benefit fund on a sound H. Simpson and J. Simpson. during the past season took place, the *r 41 *U ' eyl Meeest
of this form of sulphur ln restoring and baelg ana peg leave to suggest that The application of the students of recipient of the singles being Fred 4 ““J*- aiennn ,
maintaining bodily vigor and health; an actuary be asked to report on same, Har,bond-street Collegiate Institute for Tremble, first, and J. R. Code, second; Round trip oumide reoas 6170 00, in-
sulphur acts directly on the liver and an(j that the percentage now paid be permission to utilize the school grounds doubles, Wm Thompson and Julius side roems iiwi.uo. Duly twe persons i»
excretory organs and purifies and en- : not increased until such time as said f„r the laying out of a skating and Humphrey, first, and J. Irving and E.
riches the blood by the prompt élimina- actuary has reported " and the fund hockey rink was favorably entertalnéd. C. Davies, second. This was followed
tlon of waste material. placed on a sound basis." ---------------------- ------ by the event of the evening, namely.

Our grandmothers - knew this when The fire department benefit fund * nm icu roinc PDfiCCIMPC the presentation of a beautiful gold,
they dosed us with sulphur and mo- elections are now ln full swing and ADULIon UnnUu LnUoomUo. stop-watch to the president of many Phes» M. rgu».^
lasses every spring and fall, but the they are warming uf> In great style. " ■ ■ years, Mr. C. T. Mead, than whom no
crudity and impurity of ordinary flow- -------- ------ —-----------  Vermont Leelelatnre Passes Law to man at the gathering was more sur-.
ers of sulphur were often worse than 0n the uoplng of Horses. wipe Them Out. prised. Dr. P. J. Strathy made the
the disease, and cannot compare with . interesting and Instructive --------- presentation and In doing so made not
the modern concentrated preparations . " * .. by Dr. E. E. Grange, Montpelier, VL, Dec. 20.—The bien- only the neateet speech of the evening
oftsuliphur. of which fityart's Calcium f®rmerlv of thV Guelph Agricultural nial session of the state legislature but a speech that received encomiums 
Wafers Is undoubtedly the best and Coilege and a graduate of the Ontario a(-jCUrned to-day. Its most Import- from everybody present Harry Ben- 
most widely used. VeteriLry Coll«e to the students of|anJt enactment» Included law» reor- nett, William Shaver and Walter War-

Tbey are the natural antidote for th iatter on the science of doping ganlzlng the Judiciary system, requir- riugton enlivened the evening with an 
liver and kidney troubles and cure con- horgeg n. orange, who is employed tng re.iiroads to abolish one grrade excellent selection of song#. The affair 
stlpatlon and purify the blood ln a way fcy tlie" jockey Club of New York, espe- crossing' a year for every 80 miles of was unanimously voted the most sue- 
that often surprises patient and phy- c[ally t0 detect cages of doping, ex- track, compelling wholesale liquor
slclan alike/. plained the drugs that were generally dealers, Including non-reridenti, to pay . --------- ffcovi ST JOHN * R TO 1 IVfffPOa,Dr. R. M. Wilkins, while experiment- „rfed and y,e affect that they had. He jgoo for a rtate Hcense and establish- Patti's Fees. j "’ & ’ ,u U, V/t.,,
lng with sulphur remedies, soon found showed that in their Ignorance some lng an automobile speed limit of 19 n is practically certain that no sing- S’ rîldlv 7...........Hmoresi’of Ireland
that the sulphur from Calcium was su- people were apt to use drugs, with con- miles an hour In cities and 25 on coUn- er has ever received such fees as those jaDi" g ’ Batarflsy... .Lake Manitoba
perl or to any other form. He atys: trary effect,- the result, of course, be- try road», with fine and Imprisonment paid to Madame Adelina Patti, who»’ j*n'. 11, Friday............. .Empress of Britain
"For liver, kidney and blood troubles. jng that they did not act the way in- penalties for violations. farewell concert Is to-day's musical Jnn. 19, Saturday ............ Lake Champlain
especially when resulting from const!- tended. The one thing he advised was ------------------------- — event in London. Between the years Feb. 2. Saturday .................... Lake Brie
pation or malaria, I have been sur- caution, pointing out how easily it was Oldest Bowlin* Cl mb In America. 1861 and itol her earnings are said to I I ROM ST. JUMN.N.B.. TO LON801 JiflcCf
prised at the results obtained from to be mistaken on a mere supposition. The seventieth anniversary dinner of have averaged from £30,000 to 136,C00, ; Dec. 19, Wednesday—Mount Temple, carry-
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In patient* iP fact, It took hours sometimes to the Caer-Howell Bowling Club way while It is safe to affirm that the latter 1“* 2nd and 8rd only, 240 and *28.00. 
suffering from bolls and pimple# and detect the use of drugs, the main gymp- held In the Strand Hotel on Wedne*- gum was greatly exceeded In each of ^*,D' Wednesdsy—Lsks Michigan, carry- 

deep-seated catibuncles, I hare toms being a contraction of the pupils day night. President C. T. Mead was the years during which the famous p-k*is vwbhÎii» 
repea-tedly seen them dry up and dis- : 0f the eye, disinclination to- drink ln the chair, and some fifty members slnger t0Ured ln North and South Am- ing ’2nd and 3rd mV «40 and «5S.&. 
appear ln four or five days, leaving the . water and continued sweating at brief Cf the club, as well a# representatives erjcan jn a recent Interview Madame Send for our new selling list 
skin clear and smooth. Although Stu- intervals. The principal, Dr Andrew 0f sister clubs and the Dominion and Patt, stated that from Col. Mapleeon 8. J. 8HABP, Western Pass. Agent so 
art’s Calcium Wafers Is a vproprietary : Smith, was in the chair, and the lecture Ontario Bowling associations were pre- ghe on.ce recglV6d for a single appear- Yonge-street, Toronto. Phone Main 2U*k 
articles and sold by druggists and for j thruout was followed with the closest sent. At the head table were seated: ance fjpoo gut this record was broken 
that reWntabooed by many physl- attention by the students, who filled j r Code secretary; E J Lightburn, ,n connecUon with a visit to Argenf.na.
clans y«t I know of nothing* so safe the large lecture-room. In tne second vice-president of the Ontario Bowling, . Monte video she was remunerated . % ^ t ^ .
and reliable for constipation, liver and part of his lecture Dr. Grange explained Association; L J Cosgravé, Geo J Ben-1 . ^ 0f 11200 a night during sfuaiesniai a ne Unsnlai btlAfnaHjikldnev* ti»f»hles and esp^elally In all The use of the same drugs in case, of nett. A W Wright Controller Shaw^ S «0 perforof- *n<l Klesn Ka.eha 5*
forms of win diseases as this remedy.” dlseasfe, when a deadening or revivl- Dr P J Strathy, W G 'Hiureton, 8 W ‘ ° and one Week tile sang Ckles, rhlllgplse

Many rate, people who are tired of fymg effect was desired. F^’udon8 rS°R R Ore fo« timre for thl ^ur ■«'•««• •.««—imtlm
pills, cathartics and so-called hood - Mllll Matler ’a^nfifoast list was thousand eight hundred pounds ln a •»< A mat ratio.
"puriflers" will find In Stuart’s Calcium Christma. Moll Matter. E C ^avIes A brirt toart llrt "as ^ week, thlg particular SAILING» FROM 3AN FRANCISCO.
Wr:ffecat,verprlparetiomn0re PalBtab,e ouaMUy^ma.rmatt^l^b'Œ ^Sman*; engagement. Madam7 Patti -aid: "I MPPOJ, MARI,..
a"sen(f your nai^ and address to-day here from a foreign country arrived posed by Dr. Ort;, reeponded to by A. W. I ^‘hf Ptjcès that the manager had DOBIt).................
, nackaze and see for here to-day on the steamer Majestic Wright; "Dominion and Ontario Bowl- to charge for the seats rather taxed COPTIC .... ..
for * ,fi P from Liverpool and Queenstown. It lng Associations.” proposed by Geo J. . tij* resources of my Argentina friends. For rates or passage an<v run partie» ■

p a Stuart Co 57 Stuart Building, consisted of 4570 sacks of mall and 85 Bennett, who reviewed the history of They used to pawn their pianos and tare, apply R. U. MwLVILLS,
Ma rshal 1. Mlclc ° ' . packages. the club, and responded to by E. J. their watches, in order to buy seats.” Canadian Passenger Agent, Te reste.

dividend notice

Hoard of Education Divides on the 
question. But Majority Assent.

NEW TRAINSTrethewey Silver-Cobalt Mine
' LIMITED

s
Trustee Clara Brett Martin was the 

only absentee from the final meetingFIREMEN’S BENEFIT FUND. Change of Time effective Dec. 81,1806Notice Is hereby given tlbet the Bhare- 
of the year at the (board ot education ! holders ot the TRETHEWEY 8ILVER-
gatherin* oram^i ^eedyTepo^ ! E^T^oMr 

of the order paper, but the question of j„g December let, 1906 (which has been 
the transfer of one teacher, Miss A. declared by said company), on presentation 
Drew, now assistant kindergartner at | of Ihelr stock certificates at this office. 
Kew Beach school, gave rise to 

; wrangle of more than half an hour.

*
gome Doubt Expressed ns to Pro

babilities of Getting City Grant. U
rem-

LBAVB TORONTO. t
8.30 a.m. 
6.20 p.m.

Parry Sound Train 
Evening Local........

a THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM
PANY, LIMITED,

14 West King Street, Toronto,
Trustee;

ARRIVING TORONTO 
Parry Sound Train 
Morning Local......

etc.

SPECIAL- ,.4.oo p.m. 
MX OO a.m.221

SPECIAL

Tropical Excursion
42 DAYS

I

Mail Orders Receive Special 
Attention.N.I. ft 

ce el Wiles. JOHN CATTO & SON
dence.
crown.Kl u*-sf reet—Opposite Peetaffiea, 

TORONTO. Prisoner Testifies.
There was a ripple of excitement as 

counsel for the defence called Mrs. Ca
rey to testify In her own behalf. The 

. „ prisoner entered the box with an air
Stratford. Dec. 20.—(Special.)—Mayor of confidence. She said she was 40 

• Ferguson has received a copy of an years of age, was born in England,
agreement between the city council and ,^e ‘^marelLd L^prreem* hT 
the Grand Trunk, providing for the band. They returned to England in 1904, 
closing of Nelson-street. | and after a short stay came to Canada

If .tne council passes the bylaw the jn October of that year, bringing with 
enlargement of the G.T.R. shops will them a child adopted ln Australia, 

c 6<“ proceeded with. i which Is still alive, and which Is now
In a children’s home ln Toronto. Two 
other children, born In Princess Char
lotte Hospital, in London, were also 
brought out to Canada, and died ln To
ronto when five weeks old. These 
children, she represented to her hus
band, were born to her, and she fur
ther surprised the court —1th the state
ment that her husband had never 
known the contrary until he had heard 
It in court during her testimony. 

History of Mrs. Carey.
In cross-examination, Attorney Field 

led the prisoner thru a history of her 
I nfe. She had been on the stage as a 
singer, dancer, and actress until she 

. In wheat, nature has married Carey. She never had any 
given us one food contalnlng all these 'children, except by adoption. Xltho 
elements. Rich ln the nitrates, or mus- 1 ahe had adopted five, she never got 
tie-makers, the carbohydrate#, or heat- ! anything for so doing.
Producers, and the phosphates, brain | She denied ever being in Port Credit, 
and nerve-making elements, whole- except when brought there in connec- 
wheat supplies every necessity for : tlon T.'lth the hearing of this case, 
man's body and mind- This Is ho-w She admitted having gone under varl- 
Malta-vita came to be known as “The ous aliases, and when asked to ex- 
Perfect Food.” plain why she had done so, failed to

Malta-Vita is pure malted whole- I give any satisfactory answer. She de- 
wheat—the only malted whole-wheat I nied Mrs. Whidden s statement, and 
food, and therefore the most healthful quite explicitly contradicted Mrs. 
and strengthening. After being thor- Johns, saying that she had never 
oughly cooked, the wheat Is mixed with the woman, except In court to-aay.
Pure malt extract, which converts the ___ ,,„ . v n,,,
starch of the wheat Into maltose, or SECRETARY • •
malt sugar, easily digested and very (Canadian Associated Kress -
nutritious. Malta-Vlta is baked crisp London, Dec. 20.—R. R- Gray, "}ia- 
and brown, ready to eat. On cold lothlan secretary and a ,.m0 , 
mornings try It with hot milk or cream, supporter of the Importation of can 
AU grocer#, now 10 cents. dlan Cattle Association, died to-d y.

a Seal- 
to be

a room.
Write er call for particulars.

B. J. SHARP,
80 Yens* St» Toron».
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[ill be maude 
you. The 
e upwards 
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iid length. 
Lin Sea skin 
shew some 
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Ermine and 
per Sable.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY,

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
FINEST AND FASTEST*

Health in a
Grain of Wheat

ceseful banquet the club has ever held.
:

I It Contain* Every Food Element 
Necessary for Man’s Sustenance.

All authorities say fourteen elements 
are.needed ÜL-iÿe human' body to sus
tain perf^ft hffolth, and these must be 

biffTby food.

1

Î
: »UP even

,1

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COr

1
seen 1eet East

t. Dee. *»•
. ....Jan. •

; gone to Sudbury. 
;e a branch ot the 
- 'and give su 111°»* 

ipcru house ou *rï*e

Jon. IS
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COMr ARTMENT CAR "CANADA” is sowattscbed 
to I0.00 p m. train 1er Montres! Tuesday», Ihuis- 
dsys sod hsturdey». Charge for etch compartmint 
27.00.
Other night sstnple drs wing room eccomtnode'Jon in 
eleeping care. Reeervstlone at City Ticket Office. 
Ring up Mtim 149-
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DECEMBER 21 1906
THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8

TRUNK SEWER BYLAW
,h. n-x-r-i Debenture 11» the dollar upon all the assessed 

whereas the u*»^______ , nd value of all the ratable property in the
Delit ^V,T "f. ^w«?0Triimtinned City at Toronto over and above all
controlled by the sal* other rates and taxes, and which sp*

m™rrrf lor £*'„”“yïî"i£ "T'.Z *«55»

s t sz.S"'**• *f
Debenture Debt, only amounts to $12.- rency 01 tne *ala aeocmures.

to a^r  ̂ The «old Mayor and Treamirer me,
principal or Interest Is to arr«ar. cauge ^ w|d debentupeg or a ^

And whereas the sum of SS.OM.OW }■ c|ent aplount thereof, to be sold or 
the debt Intended to be created by t hypothecated, or may authorise the 
By-law; ; said debenture», or any portion thereof;

And whereas It will, require to be purchased or taken as and- tor e,
of $120,000 to be raised annually, for temporary or permanent Investment ef 
period of forty years, the' , the slnkdn, fund of the C$ty of Te-
the Debentures to be 1 ronto, and the proceeds thereof, at*
by virtue of thls by-law to pay the ln^ prov,dlnr for the discount (if any) and
TtïirSÎ ^i.2dbi'nnuallvhdurtog fhe ®rpenses at the negotiation and
of $39,787 to be ratoed armually durmg thereof, shall be applied for theæSb” *debticreated by this By-law, according other purpose, 
to? tne provisions of the above recltwl 
Act. making to all "the sum of $169 787 
to be raised annually as aforesaid;

And whereas It la? necessary that 
such annual sum of $169,787 shall be 
raised and levied to each year, during 
the said period of forty years, by a 
specie 1 rate suffllclent therefor on all 
the ratable, property to the Municipali
ty of the City Of Toronto:

Therefore the Council of the Cor
poration of the' City of Toronto enact 
as follows;

Saturday Savings Right
PricesDependable MeAnd

Goods -Dr,
A Most Acceptable Christmas 

PresentThere’s Good Skating Weather
coming, and the 
wise ones are doing 
their skate buying 
new. " We know ot 
no other store of
fering such a com
plete range of 
makes and patterns 
arid at such reason
able prices as are 
to be found here. 
Our regular lines 
art priced as fol
lows : -,

%Every Chair will he Needed
to accommodate your 
Christmas eu este. 
Better see that your 
chairs are In good 
order. Borne with 
oane or perforated 
seat» may need at
tention. Herel» the 
chance to make 
good. $00 only first- 
cIsm 3-ply perforât- 

‘ ed ohalr seats as 
Illustrated, a variety 
of shapes and sises 

ap to and Including II Inch width, complete 
aril h the necessary brass headed nails, each 

Saturday at
Ten Cent».

-We Will Pay Five Dollar*
K

B, amount of purchase T4e, Is
sued Sntnrdny, Dee. 18, for the* 
return of same. Prom now op 
we are riving a CASH lUDGIgT- 
B> COUPON with every cash or
C. OJP. purchase you make from 

We are going to make It
worth your while to get and save 
them. Don't forget your CASH 
REGISTER COUPON.

teeny
maohlolst 
would be 
one of 
these.
18 only 
Machiniste' 
Combina
tion Bets, 
as Illus
trated,

-have* e-.lnch hardened steel blades, 
guaranteed^. A1 tools. In every re
spect, reiular roM value at $S.76 
specially, cut priced for Saturday at 

Ts^NleOtyldht

tor Your Friend \
The Weedwerker s

s o r» nit n ri n Vé» »w^As 1

PROPOSED
BY-LAW

> V'* * •s.ve
fcSSVtf.v

vi.
?

1/ US

o

Spring 8kat<
From 80e to *1.35. 

Hockey Skates—
From 88c to *84». 

Here are some extraordinary good 
values for Saturday:
THREE HOCKEY SKATE SNAPS.

180 pairs of full 
n 1 o k e 1 -plated 
Skates, specially 
good 90c vaine, 
cut-priced, per 
pair, for Setur-

An Electric Light In Your Pocket 
1» a very handy 
thing to have. Just 
prees the button 
and you have an 
Instantaneous pow
erful searchlight 
eaves: lighting 
matches. Invalu
able for watohmeri. 
policemen, delivery 
waggon drivers, gas 
meter laapector*, 
for going down Into the basement to look 
after the furnace, etc. Can be <aïï'eAj2 
vest pocket, reg. value at $1.98, Saturday 
we make the price

t*
Anything mi 
able than a j 
Here is your < 
to buy one f 
ter, or daugl 
price and less

.i

present To provide 1er Ihe Issue el “ City 
ol Toronto General Consolidated 
Lean Debentures” Is Ihe amount 
ot $3,000,000 te delrey the cost 
el main Intercepting sewers.

ft’s an Absolute Certainty this !wilt be 
appro-

conlht»1* 0r%
range' &&%. WSSfiSt Tl 

nest hinged wooden box, specially 
priced for Saturday’s selling at

Two Dollar» and Forty-eight Cento,

A Whole Kit of Tools
Is comprised In 
oee of these seta. 
10 tools contained 
in hollow handle, 
splendid, regular 
8oo value, eut 
price for Satur
day at

4^that any lady 
interested In 
b e u «keeping 
will be pleased 
to receive one 
of the»* as a 
Christmas pre
sent. Mt only 
U nIv e r sal 
pattern Food 
Cutter*, by far 
Ih* mostpopu- 
ilar on the 
I market, has 
four cutters, 
will cut any- 

, . thing In the
way of food, will cut two lbs_of 
meat per minute. Splendid *1.85 va
lue, Saturday you can buy one for 

Nlnety olght Cents

VII.
The debentures to be raised hereun

der shall contain a-provision to tb* 
following words: “This debenture qy. 
any Interest therein shall not, after a 
certificate of ownership ham been en
dorsed thereon by the Treasurer of 
this Municipal Corporation, be trans
ferable except by entry by the Treas
urer or his Deputy In the Debenture 
Registry Book <rf the-said Corporation

vm. 7
This By-law shall take effect oa, 

from and after the passing thereof..

Ï

day's selling at.
Sixty-nine Cent»

IB pairs of Imperial Hoekey Skate», 
highest quality ot steel, fully nick
el-plated, every pair guaranteed 
•gainst breakage, sizes are 11, 1116 
•nd 12. splendid $2.50 value, special
ly cot-priced for Saturday, per pair,

Ninety-eight Cent*

Beaver a' r
Eighty-nine Cent*.

ik Whereas to the opinion ot this Coun
cil it Is desirable that the sewage of 
the City should be prevented from flow
ing into the waters of Toronto Bay,
Ashbridge’s Bay, and the lake In the it shall be laxyfpl for the Mayor ot And It lg further enacted by the said 
Immediate vicinity of the City and that the said municipality, .to ralee by way council of the City of Toronto that the 

. ,, , of loan, upon the security of the de- voteg 0f the electors of the said City
tdmted1 tor h d i Ventures herednafÇer mentioned, from of Toronto will be taken on this By-law
S wh L, hP 71o( dealing !“y Person or petits, body or bodies on Tuesday, the 1st day of January, 
An* whereas the mode of dealmg COTporBtet w^0 m#y be willing to ad- commencing at 9 o’clock in the

veved^fronTtte Oltv to*» potot eastvance the same upofi the credit of such morntog and continuing until 6 o'clock
SLfha? not vrt ton tp^oved by debentures, a sum of money not «X- ,n the afternoon, at the several polHng 
to! proper !uthoritleT but to ordeî ceedtog In the whole the sum ot $3,000.- places, and by the several Deputy Re- 
tolt tlm! mty not be lost while toe 000. and to cause the same to be paid turning Officers appointed to hold the 
SodÆeStog WUh the sewage 1, un- Mo the hand, of the Treasurer ofM*e municipal election, on the said day. \ 
der consideration. It Is desirable that »»ld City, for the purposes and with
the construction of main Intercepting the objects above recited. °ioo6 at^ls office to the City
sewers should be commenced as soon If. c*mber, 1906, a n’clock in the fore-
as poeslble, the said intercepting sewers it shall be lawful for the Mayor of H*». Toronto, at 1 4rtt!
being necessary whatever mode the City of Toronto and the City noon, toe Mayor sha^U appoint to write
of dealing with toe sewage may be Treasurer to cause any number of de- 1”*- 8lT!hebflnal summing up of the 
hereafter approved and adopted; bentures to be made for such sums ot Clerk and one person to

And whereas toe estimated cost of money?ks may be required for thepurl Jf^adbyt each po1ilng place on behalf 
such main intercepting sewers accorde poses aforesaid, either to sterling persons Interested to and Seing to plans on file to the office of the money or to lawful money of Canada, glfrc)f g ,rom<)tlng the passing of this 
City Engineer will be $8,600,000; and payable in gold coin, for not toss than qy_law° a„d a lllte number on behalf 
It Is desirable to raise by way ot loan 0pe hundred , dollars cuirency, or persons Interested in and deslr-
on the credit ot toe said City the said twewty pounds sterling each and not rippœing the passage ot this By-

of $3,000,000, to provide for the. exceeding to the whole the said sum ot . pp ^
*3,000.000. and the said debentures shall

And whereas by an act passed by be sealed with toe seal of the said Cor- That the Clerk of the said Municipal 
the Legislature of the Province of On- poratio®, and be signed by the Mayor c^pp^ti,,,, ghall attend at the, City 
tarlo. In the 62nd year of toe reign of and the Treasurer. Hall at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, on
Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, and III- . Thursday, the 3rd day of January, 1307.
chaptered seventy-four, entitled “An The said debentures shall bear daxe t(f gam up the numt)er 0f votes given 
Act respecting the Consolidation of the the first day of July, 1907, and shall be for &nd this By-law.
Debenture Debt of the Çlty of To- made payable on the first day of July. public notice
ronto," as amended by an act passed 1947, in .Canada. Great Britain, or elee- , , , .
lft the 68th year of Ho» said reign, and where, and shill have attached to them The foregoing is a tree copy of a 
chaptered eighty-nine, It Is. amongst coupons for the payment of Interest. proposed By-law which has been 
other things enacted that toe Corpora- iy taken Into consideration, and

: tton of the City of Toronto may 'pass The —td debentures shall bear In- which will be anally passed by? thé 
By-laws for authorizing the issue ot tere8t at the rate of four per cent, per Municipal Cownell ot the City of 
Debentures of the said City to an I „nnum from the date thereof, which Toronto (In the event ef the assent1 
amount not exceeding In the whole1 >ltot ^all ^ payable half-yearly, of the electors being obtained, 
twelve and one-halt per centum of the ™wth< flrgt dayg of the month, ot Jan- thereto), alter one
îbü8moD!rtvCln th!cîtv°üo to th! Sit uaTy 10x1 ^ ln 66011 year’ at the first publication of the said By-law;

toX.'lnd e*M ^lac6 ^etb<! ^d d6tienturee 1- The World -»w.paper, the date
per cent, of the assessed value of said m^e P&yat>le- of which publication beins
property beydnd said sum of one Hun- v* . . Frldny, the 7th day of December»
dred,millions as established and shown During: the currency of the dAben- end ti,e votes of the electors
from time to time by the last revised tures to be issued under tne autnorny tfce mnnidpnlity will be '
assessment rolls of the said City, said of this By-law the sum of $120,000 ! taken thereon at the respective,
debentures to bear, interest at a rate be raised annually for the payment or , mentioned In the said By-net exceeding four1 per cent, plr an- ~the i.« da, $

And whereas the amount of the who* ïTthe pu^ose of formt^ a rinWg

accor^lng^°teFthe^las! terised "^kseeaB-
ment rolls of the said City, being the years, according to the proirialons or
ones prepared for the year one thou- the first above recited Act, mak ng,_^
sand nînë hundred and six. Is *167,737,- all the sum of *16f'78l *0eb®J2,la, --"e December «th, 1900.
703; nually as aforesaid, and a special raap

Don’t be Bothered Any Longer 
with an naderirabl» wet battery 
ft» ybur ltl.e:rl« Bell. Bay » 
dry Battery, which Is clean, 
constant and effeptive. _ We 

L i place on rale 100 good, fre.h, 
BBPVD five batteries. showTeg 16 volt. 
ÎZwWi arid It to 16 amperes, specially 

Intended for bells and alarm 
1-^,1) work, good 28c value, Saturday •
R*®** PnCe Nineteen Cent».

We etook belle, buzzers, bell 
wire, switches, etc., prices ln 
most oases less than you pay 
elsewhere.

bS>at Velvet HLliO pairs of the celebrated Stars 
Hockey Skates, have puck etopner, 
pollshed'et.-el, regular *1.26. for S8v. 
1^ Nickel-plated, reg. $1.76, for

IX.
Thirty-live

Centra.à
We UaTe Too Many A snap in spring skates.

72 only pairs of
of these Dram Steves on —k genuine Ajbisjsasrç SsBlbaL,
house space. Saturday to * their No. 7 qaai-
effect a clearance w. Plac. ‘ty. indicatin, h^be^t ^Quallt,^ of
on sale 50 only. They are „ b(ghly ntckel-plated. Size* range
splendid $1,28 vglue. Satur- from No. S14 to 11. Thee* goods
dav you can have one for are splendid *1.25 value. As extra
UAy rou Christmas value we put them on

Ninety-eight Cents. ■«!<’ Saturday, per pair, at
6 Sixty-nine Centa

2i A makV and "finish! gooVl% 
vsfue. ipeclally priced tor Saturday 
selling at

"I To-morrow we mal 
two hundred Ha 
■tock, selling to
te.60. They oome 
beavers and silk 
made, trimmed ii 
styles, with choice 
never such a price 
choice, Friday, for

if*.

Ie Sixty-nine Cents
with one of our Fret 
Saw Outfits. Set le 
tastily mounted on 
neat display card

Delighted \ Îâbstintlaî'fretwlw
__ ___  , frame. 1 dozen fret

saw blades, a spiral hand drill, 2- 
handled Alee, a clamp and gulde 
board, and a book of tret saw de
signs. specially priced tor Saturday

-

Your Boy 
Would be■; -Doable the Light Prom Half 

the Gas
consumed, is the result obtaln- 

’ ®d from using an up-to-date 
AtT \ gas light. We place on sale 

,) 100 each of the two beet kaown 
x 1 and most satisfactory lights

on the market, the geanlne 
Lindsay and the famous 
Welsbaoh usually sold each 
at 90c and $1.00. Saturday yen 
can make your choice each at 

Sixty-nine Cent*

( Ÿ

Thor■ Ankle Support* and Straps
Many skaters have 
experienced that 
annoying ankle 
straining. which 
ie entirely done 
away
by wearing a pair 
of ankle supports 
(Worn lnelde the 
boots). For Sat
urday we place on 
sale 144 pair* of 
Ankk Support», 
made of soft, 

strong, pliable leather, splendid 26c 
value, cut-priced tor Saturday sell
ing at.

Plasterers’ Dry- 
inp Ont Stoves

a* illustrated.are safa 
atroegly built and very 
effeitlvA we etockthem 
ln two sizes. Ultee et 
■8.00, smaller eN

at. i Customers keep on 
Handkerchiefs to t 
106 dozen Fine Iris 
designs, special Xi

Seventy-live Cents.»>
N Give the Boy a Plane

W only iron block 
planes. 51 lnébee 
long, H Inch eleel 
cutting tee*

Ï
w l t{h The Fsi

mazlpg a rslf 
useful tool. Speci
ally priced oh 
Baturdey at

Nineteen Cents.

sum
construction ot the said sewers;When It oomee 

to light!»* gee 
flxtnreeoryour

That’s a big word, 1 
proof. ' We are ei 
day to people writ 
and tell their friei 
some extra spécial 
9Sc, and up.

’ XI.Matches are 
no Longer 
a Necessity

Three Dollars 
FMtv Cents. gae stave or 

rente Our 
BleelrleGae
Lighter lg-nlieethegaa 

Instantly, eliminating the danger from 
carelessly thrown away matches, worth 
while to come end see it, cost» only

I»*r
A Set ef Tools 
For The Boy

3Here Is a Time 
and Laber Saver
tot any housekeeper. 
Outfit consists of pall 
mop. wri nger and mop 
handle, complete with 
mop cloth, permits of 
the mopping being 
done quickly and 
cleanly. Price for com
plete outfit Is only

A Dollar Fifty

tea denor 
to uss tools, 
It’s wise to

ti£ter?ou‘;=a; 
buy for little money; set consists 
of hammer, hand saw, brace and bit, 
try square, marking gauge. 2-ft. 
folding rule, chteel, plane, brad awl, 
fret saw, oil stone and sand paper. 
Saturday you dan buy the whole out
fit ter

LevelNineteen Cent»
Beat qualltv skate straps, full length, 

-per pair, lfie.
IP

Here ere. things to 
with the values:
Ladles' Silk Shawl, 
Ladles' Silk Metre 
Ladles’ Oolf Jers») 
Ladles’ Silk Waist, 
Ladles’ Lace and 9 
Mieses' Fur Ttee, I 

, f&£0.
Ladies’ Fur Stoles 
Ladle»’ Winter Co.

One Dollar
Our range of 

| Hookey Sticks baa 
| been carefully sel- 
i ected, made of 
1 choice well seas- 
\ oned timber, and 

have the proper 
lift. Prices range from 16e to 80c. 
We specialize for Saturday 144 only 
full sized sticks, splendid 35cvaiue, 
cut-priced tor Saturday’» selling at 

Nineteen Cent».

A Saving in Gas Fixtures
, We place on sale 25

only 2 and * light gae 
, JL fixture*, ot a neat and

most attractive d e - 
sign, esaetiy a» lllne 
tr*ted- ihe*» fixture» 

fl are finished ln Unt
il dus* àtyle a n d are

complete with crystal 
I globes of a very pretty
M pattern. 8P« c 1 a 1 ly

priced forSaturday as 
___ follows :—
FU® :

*3.50 for $2.89.
We save you money In Oee Fixtures

Selected
Hockey
Sticks

A Dollar Nlnety elrht ■th from the
The Man Handy With Tools ?

would greatly 
appreciate a 
Gem Feldino 
WMre «mm .
a Christinas 
present. Each 
one 1» neatly 
put np ln » N 

They are good *2 26 
Saturday we melee the.

A Dollar Eighty • nine

Get a enow- 
shovel now. 
We have a 
good service
able enow 
shovel with 
rolled steel 
blade which

A Snap |n Carvers.Don’t Wait for 
a Heavy 

I Snowfall

■Ji

3 ■ OPEN 1)3*ei'*iei.o c«evd*
■f.- wooden box. 

value. For 
price

%

*
Is splendid value for

Twenty-five cents
Another line of a sbdvel, substantial 
build, makes a splendid furnace 
shovel as well as a snow shovel, 
which continued hard usage will not 
put out of business. The price is 

Fifty cents

0

Me
by using a

You’re Wasting j “r 
Gas and Money 5 ™n-out

Mantle. It
consumes the gae without giving 
out the light. We place on sale 100 
only, Rueeill G«* Mnetlee, carefully 
made from the beet chelnlcals and of 
h'gh Illuminating power, regular 10c 
value. Specially priced for' Satur-

by the well-konwn Sheffield mak-

fe0nn9'and3 otIh“rt.°n good.;
reg. *1.25 value Nothing more ac
ceptable for a Christmas gift than 
a pair of carvers. Saturday we 
make the prie*

*1 Any Carpenter Would be 
Delighted Littlejohn, City Clerk. 

City Clerk’» Office, Toronto. >
W.-A.

■■
I

Yen'll Get Into Trouble
with the Health Depart, 
ment if yon do not have a 
proper recoptaolo for ronr 
garbage end ft she* Batter 
avoid it by securing one of 
these

y. Clerk, .end one person to attend at each 
polling place on behalf of the persons In) 
terested In and desirous of promoting the 
passing of this Bylew, and a like number 
on behalf of the persona Interested ln and 
desirous of opposing the passing of this 
Bylaw.

Made, passed and enacted this

226Ninety-eight Cents. sSSiSipig
of not lees than *100 each, payable In an
nual Instalments during 20 years after Issue 
and to bear interest secured by. coupons at
tached to the said Debentures at the rate 
ot four and one-half per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly; the Instalments of 
principal In each year to he of such amount 
as that the amounts payable for principal 
and Interest ln any one year shall be equal, 
as nearly as may be, to what is payable for 
principal and Interest during each of the 
other years of the said period, as shown 
In Schedule “A.” hereto annexed.

3 That said Debentures be. made paya
ble" at the Egllnton branch of the Bank of 
Montreal, ln the said Town of North To
ronto and shall bear Interest at the rate 
ot four and one-halt per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly.

4. That It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor of the said Town of North Toronto | --- •
and he Is hereby authorized and Instructed “• 
to sign and Issue the said Debentures hereby •
authorized to be Issued and to cause the sear “• 
of the said Corporation to he /attached ;?• 
thereto and to cause the said Debentures • 
and the coupons attached to be signed by 
the Treasurer of the said Town of North 
Toronto.

6. That during twenty years the currency 
of the Debentures to be Issued under the 
authority of this bylaw. In addition to all 
other rates, there shall be rSlaed, levied 
and collected annually by special rates on 
all the rateable property In the said Town 
of North Toronto the sum of *788.76, for 
the purpose of paying the amount due In 
each ot the said years for principal and 
Interest ln respect of the said debt, as 
shown In Ttebedule “A” hereto annexed, 
and shall be annually Inserted in the Col
lector’s Bolls tor the said Town of North' 
Toronto for the next succeeding twenty 
years, and shall be payable to and collected 
by him ln the same way aa other rates on 
said Roll.

'

day’s selling at
Two lor Twenty-live Cents.

We have e
Handsome i Su,nh‘dd!X
Carving Sets ) from the mak-
. a _ ) cr* in her.In Cases ) Uelil. England,

y---------——• enabling ns to
offer them to you at a price that 
you’ll And It hard to duplicate else
where. Prices range per set from 
*10.00 down to

Two Dollars and Fifty Cents.

Ato receive as a Christmas present 
a splendid Slmonde Heedesw. It
jas? OArse SL8MSS

In selection as to length

r te£ ¥ NO DISS•i A Revolution In G«e Lighting
has been brought about 
by the matchless In- Qr '
verted light, a» Illus
trated. All the light le fl
thrown
where It la wanted, not 
up on the celling where 
It 1» . _gives a brilliant flood r— . ■—’Til 
of light at a cost for V /JJ
gas of about one cent V r 
for three hours’ burn- 
tng, regular *1.75 value, specially 
priced, complete for Saturday’» eell- 
lng at

A Dollar Thirty-nine

3fi only Galvanized Iron 
Gadiage Cons, with cover 
and iflhidles, specially 
priced for Saturday at

1 •1st you 
and cut.II Only Result ot Dei 

Movemei
of-ËL downward

A Present for 
a Painter (

If yon are 
going to make 
» present to a 
Painter, here 
are a few 
Items, one or 

more of whloh he would greatly appreciate: 
Glazlera’ IMamonde upwards from 
92.00, Patent Folding Paste Table 
from edtRldgely’s patent Straight
edge outfit from eo.38, Ideal Grain
ing outfit ea.oe per set: Patent 
Folding Paate Buekete.»180, patent 
Stairway Ladders, S2-J8, Patent 
Steel Trusses, per pair. *8A0i Gaso
line Torches for burning off, $3XSi 
straightedge, each, 50c.

Bixty-nine Cents Mayor.

Clerk.Ifl Your"Home } riicuie"fight!
is Not Lighted ( have to7 me

’ O O A 1 oil.
Why not 

une our Gold» Light Coal OIL It 
gives a beautiful, clear, steady, 
white light, entirely free from 
smoke and odor; costs per gallon 
22c, and delivered in 5-gallon lota, 
to all parts of cltv or suburbs. Sold 
only by the Kusslll Hardware Co.

Town of North Torontoof no service. London, Dec. 20.—1 
dissolution of parllaij 
ef the action of the 
defeating the govern] 
hill. Altho the rejecj 
n.ain Liberal meaaurj 
1* the most serious 
Campbell-Bannerman’ 
svftered. It la not r< 
sufficiently grave to J 
peal to the country, 
ernment could now as 
tc the nation on the 
the question on which 
erals are to doubL 

The only Immediate 
taken by the upper 
Will be to give an end 
the radical agitation 
ing the veto powers 
to furnish the Nonj 
a new gun and ami 
fight for the dlseetd 
Church of England. I

There le to-day a a 
■Ion that a purely 
MU will be Introduce 
session of parliament 
the cabinet during rd 
what means are-pose 
lord» from nullifying 
o' the commons, an 
veto of measures pal 
lower house.

It Is the general i 
that the peers have d 
eltltutlonal struggle I 
more than the educai 
erals promise that ] 
cessation of the ftgh 
tuttonal Issue Is settj 
the Liberal party | 
checkmated by the “a 
of the Tory peers.’’ I 

■ King Bdward to-daj 
.«nier at Buckingham!

À derstood that his mol 
i fully informed regarj

1 views on the polltlcd
■ ; fiected by the educatj

The education bin 1 
•nier Ôimpbell-Bannj 
of commons this ai 
speech defending the! 
er house to rejecting 
amendments and red

B of the peers, that thd 
■lecture the common! 
the premier annound

■ ment had decided to
1 sure.

"Is the general eleJ 
I *0 go for nothing ?’| 
I warmth. "It Is in

■ second chamber, wh 
I power, shall be Its d

■ that when that pan 
I condemned by the cj

■ be able to thwart ad
■ ^hlch the electors
B be necessary to subd

1 Two Snaus in Carving Sets.
72 only 
3-piece 
carving 
sets, a* 
lllu*'rat
ed, first 
da*» 
go ode,

well-known Sheffield mak
ers: Jos. Kenton & Sons stag han- 
die. B.G shown ln cut, reg. $1.50, for 
*1.19. White celluloid" handle* 
oval pattern, reg. *1.75, for *1.3$.

SCHEDULE “A.”
Total Amt. 

Interest. Principal. Annually. 
.$ 480 00 * 318 76 $ 768 76 

7«t« 
768 76 
768 TO 
766 76 
768 T6 
768 TO 
766 TO 
788 TO 
708 76 
768 76 
768 76 
768 76 
7R8 76 
768 78 
768 76 
768 76 
768 76 
768 76 
768 76

Tear.
1. ..NO. 816

. 435 65

. 420 66 

. 405 00 

. 388 63 

. 371 53 

. 853 66 

. 334 97 

. 815 46 
. 295 06
. 278 73 
. 251 46
. 228 18 
. 208 85 

178 48 
. 151 ST 
. 124 11
. 96 10
. 64 78
. 33 10

883 11 
848 10 
368 76 
380 13 
897 23 
415 11 
488 79 
463 31 
478 71 
495 03 
617 80 
540 68 
504 91 
590 33 
616 89 
644 65 
678 66 
708 98 
7p5 66

2.

A BY-LAWc 3.
4.
e
6.A Bargain In Gns Brackets

144 only rope 
pattern jre*
Bracket», very 
best make, 
complete with 
pillar», tip» and 
wall piece*, cdt- 
prlced forSat
urday as follows :—Stiff pattern, as 
Illustrated, 20cj single swing pat
tern, 86c.

To provide for the extension of the 
system of arc lighting and the Instalment 
of a system of Incandescent Lighting in 
the Town of North Toronto, by the con
struction and erection 
transformers and otner fixtures and ap
pliances to conduct light and power, and 
for a Fire Alarm System within the sail 
town. ,

And to provide for the lesne of Deben
tures to the amount of $10,000 to meet the 
cost thereof and incidental thereto.

7.
by the «.

9.No Other Style ot Stove 
will give such inrtàn- 
taneou» results In tho

10.
Something tbnt Would Please 

the Boys of poles, wires.
73 only Fret Saw 
Frames, each 
complete with 1 
dozen saw blade*. 
With one of the«o 
little «nw* à num
ber of fancy de- 1 

ln wood. The

way of very greet 
heat from comparat
ively little fuel a* 
that given by onr air 
tight wood heater, aa 
lUuatnttod. Will burn ____ ,....
anything except ooal _ÆaSn---- Jill
Are made of qheet caMf IB
Fieri. 60 only of the«<v 11 
etove* complete with 
first length of pipe. TifF
aperially priced for Jn
Saturday's soiling at

, S . A Dollar Thirty-nine

To Neatly Carve that Fowl.

17
is. ::
19.
20. ..

end 
find* 
your 
bath 
or
kitchen

water taps leaking there will be 
trouble ln store for you. Better 
t*k» advantage of this offer—For 
Saturday we place on sale , 1,000 
dozen rubber washers for hot or coin 
waver taps, regularly sold at 20o 
dozen, specially cut priced for Sat
urday selling, In doaen lot», at 

Ten Cente.

iiPEKSpi
steel-buying chance: 24 only. Shef
field Steels, have stag handles, wits 
swivel and ring at end of same, as 
illustrated, first-class 90c value, cut- 
priced tor Saturday at

Blxty-ntne Cents.

o'utflt C?«n gôodX<40ctevalue, but for 
Christmas value we

When the Water 
Inspector Calls Saturday’s 

make the price *6,375 20 $10,000 00 *15,375 20
Whereas the Municipal Connell of the 

Corporation of the Town of North Toronto 
deem It advisable and ln the interests ot 
the Bald town that the existing system ot 
Arc lighting should be extended and that a 
system of Incandescent Lighting should be 
Installed and that poles, wires, transform
ers and other fixtures and appliances should 
be constructed and erected upon and along 
the street* of the said town for the con
duct ot light and power thereon and for 

fer the purpose of a Fire Alarm Sys-

Twenty -flve Cente. Take notice that the above Is a true copy 
of a proposed Bylaw numbered 816, of thé 
Town of North Toronto, being a Bylaw 
which has been taken into consideration 
by the Municipal Connell of the Corpora
tion of the said town, and which will b« 
finally passed by the said Connell (In the 
event of the assent of the electors being 
obtained thereto) after one month from 
the fleet publication of the said Bylew In 
The Toronto World, a newspaper published 
In the City of Toronto, which first publi
cation appeared on the 7th day of Decem
ber. 1908, and that at the honr, day and 
places therein fixed for tsklngithe vote» 
of the electors the polls will be1 held.

Dated at North Toronto this 7th day oil 
December. 1906.

Your Boy Would Llkÿ a Rifle

Have Sonio Regard for Your 
Hfealth and Your Clothe»

AIMBaaSSBiBfc. and don’t use
IXA one of tboee
I. W | ) * a b o m i n able

AT \k_— J \. open cinder 
' \ ySWUHMa «Itter*. which

\, \Bi1BH8B!=bi^™wi fill your lungs
y o « r '

16. \ Vv « cloth** with
« f * * h ** We 

VÎ-Çplace on »ale 
’ —* 60 only cover

ed barrel ,nah sifters, as Illustrated, 
fit over the top of an ordinary bar
rel, are completely covered ln and 
dustless, good 76c velue. but for 
Saturday only we make the price 

Forty-nine Cents

Presents of Pocket Kuives. X
Buy One of These for Him

12 only, Flobert Rifles, 22 and 31 
calibre, have walnut stock, pistol 
gripe and the well known Warttant 
Action, good 13.66 value, specially 
priced for Saturday,

Two Seventy-five

When It Comes to tievlng use
tem;

And whereas it Is estimated that the
snm of *10,000 will be required for the g. That the Debentures to be IsSfied
said purpose, and It Is desirable that the Uerennder shall contain a provision In the
said sum should be raised on the credit of following words:
th! "a1—In -hereto it will he “This Debenture or any Interest therein
nen«lnrvh to IsLue dDtoehntnres * (^“the sb’111 not' nfter a certificate ot ownership
necessary to. Issue Debentures of the hag heeQ endorged thereon by the Trees-
Town of North Toronto lor the surn ol j » »>. _ Tntm vnrtii TnmntG hi*$10,000 as hereinafter provided (which 1» . t,?0»ntpV*w™' th«
the amount of the debt intended to be Tnnmrer^or hls denntvT in the^Debenture 
Created by this bylaw), the proceeds of Ititt id fV,rnnraftnn of
the said Debentures to be applied to the w^frthhT^2 Corporation of
said purpose and no other; tbe Toin of North Toronto.

And whereas tbe total amount required 7. This Bylaw shall take effect on, from 
by the Municipal Act. 1908. to be raised and after tbe date of the passing thereof, 
annually by special rate for paying sold 8. The votes of the electors of the said 
délit and Interest Is the sum of *768.76 for Town of North Toronto Shall be taken 
twenty years, during the currency of the on this Bylaw at the following times and

places, that la to say:
On Monday, the seventh day of January, 

. commencing at tbe hour of 9 o’clock

we think that this chain 
Bypaee is entitled to fav- 
o r a b 1 e
save» mantles, saves gae, 
save» time, gave» matches, 
save» money; can b» plac
ed- on any gae burner, 

specially priced for Saturday*» sell
ing at

nare always acceptable; every person 
has use tor one. We have a splendid 
line for your choice, Including such 
well-known makes a» Jos. Rodgers 
A Sons Henry Boker, Woetenholm’s 
and others. Prices range at 28c, 
49c, ROC, eoc, 75c, *1.00. *1.28, *1.50 
and *1.76. We have just the knife 
you would like to give.

consideration;

-E
A Wringer woutil be All Right

as a Christmas pres
ent. A good clothes 
wringer shortens 
and lightens the la
bor of wenhd ay. It’s 
a worthy «rift and 
one that would be 
well received by the 
appreciative 
keeper. We 
only the meet de
pendable and those 
which give yean of 
satisfactory service.

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS.*
Clerk of the Town of North Toronto.1

Two for Twenty !!ve Cente.

Sucklings Co.If Your Friend shaves Himself II Yen arc Going to Give 
RilverwearIf He Has aj R«zor

=C3 houee- 
e tock

We are Instructed by

Richard Tew, Assignee
to sell by Public Auction at our Ware- 
rooms, 68 West Wellington street. Toronto^

would greatly appreciate the gift 
of a good razor. Our Sharer’» De
light is the finest and most perfect 

It - will please the 
most critical shaver, and the price is 

Our Slick Shaver raser 
and all it costs Is only 

■ 'One Dollar

he
said Debentures;

And whereas the total amount of the 
whole'rateable property of the said Town 
of North Toronto, according to tbe last 
revised assessment roll thereof. Is the sum 
of *1,167.347.00;

And whereas tbe amount of the existing 
Debenture debt of the said Town of North 
Toronto Is the snm of $134,337.60, of which 
no part either of principal or Interest Is 
in arrear;

Now, therefore, tbe Municipal Council 
ot the Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto enacts a* follows:

T. That the existing system of Arc Light
ing within the said Town of North Toronto 

i l>e extended and that a system of Incan
descent Lighting be installed within the 

I said town by the construction and erection 
of the necessary poles, wires, transformers 

j and other fixtnres and appliances for the 
! conduct of light and power along the 
streets of the snld town, tor lighting the 
streets thereof and lighting and heating 
public buildings therein and supplying 
light and heat to the Inhabitants thereof 
and for use as a Fire Alarm system.

such ae Tea.Deaeert or Table Spoon», 
Silver-plated Knives, and etc., you 
will find oqr values particularly In
teresting :
Ten»
•ert

Then, give him a good strop. 38 only 
of the famous Torrey razor strops, 
eopsider-d the most perfect 
for Betting a fine edge cn a 
razor, each one put up In a neat 
making them particularly present
able for presentation, splendid 50c 
value, cut-priced for Saturday sell
ing at

razor made. 1907
ln the forenoon and continuing until 5 
o’clock ln the afternoon of the same day, on 
by the following Deputy Returning Officer» 
and at the undermentioned places:

DavisTllle Ward—At the School 
by Mr. W. W. Cordlngley.

Egllnton Ward (East)—At the School 
House, by Mr. William Donglae.

Eglintou Ward (West)—At tbe School 
House, by Mr. John M. Whaley.

0. The Clerk of the said Town of Nortlf 
Toronto shall be the Returning Officer tor 
the purpose of taking said votes and he 
shall sum np tbe nnmber of vote» given 
for and against said Bylaw on Tuesday,
the eighth day of January, 1907, at the _____„ „
Town Hall. In the said Town of North To- *L636 71 ,
ronto, at 10 o’clock In the forenoon. Terms—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, at I

10. On Friday, the fourth day of Jann- time of sale; balance at two anil font ; 
ary. 1907, the Mayor of the said Town of months, bearing Interest and satisfactorily p 
North Toronto shall attend at the Council secured. Stock and Inventory may Ice In- 
Chamber at 8 o'clock ln tbe afternoon to spected on the premises at Dundns and Ite 
appoint ln writing two persons to attend v enter y at the office of RICHARD TEW, 
the final summing op of the votes by the corner Scott end Frent-etreets, Toronto,

Prices range upward fromsirop only *1.76. 
Is a dandy,good

box. Four Dollars and Seventy-live Cts.
eoon», set of six, for 60c; Dea- 
spoona, set of six, for 90c. Wednesday, Deo. 26th.A Very Presentable Present 

would a good 
Carpet Sweeper 
make. One save* 
time, health and 
labor. You’ll be 
surprised to see 
how acceptable 
one will prove to 
bo. Prices range 
upward» f rom 

A Dollar Weventy tlve

Buy One of These Sets House, at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to the 
estate of

James B. Manson, Dundas
Consisting of:

Gent»" Furnishings ....
Hats and Caps ..............
Ready-to-Wear Clothing 
Shop Furniture and Fixtures.. 125 50

Hard Nuts to Crack
will be very 
easy If you have 
a serviceable 
NulCreoker.We 
place on ealeTÎ 

», only polished
Crackers, usual good value 
26e, cut-priced for Satur-

ThiPty-nlne Cents c
would be very 
much appreciat
ed by that 
friend of yours. 
We have all 
kinds, for plain 

and fancy work. You'll find Just the 
pair to suit in our stock.

US àfA; A Good Pair 
i of Scissors

144 only Knife Sets. Including Breed 
Knife, ae Illustrated, also Cake and 
Kitchen Knife, a most useful out- 
m, Kplendld 26c value, 
you can buy a set for 

Fifteen Cents

■ . *906 21 
. 189 79 
. 415 21

ateel Nut 
each at 
day’s selling at

Saurdav

Nineteen Cent»

Intelliflcnt
Service

Prompt
Delivery

«
i

>
!
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A
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n.e RUSSILL HARDWARE «... 126 EAST LING STREET
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:T Ï A DECEMBER 21 1906!

THE TORONTO WORLD 9FRIDAY MORNING
n 1 ji

I
}X-

McKENDRY'Sthe

Open Till 10 o'clock
TO-NIGHT AND

4.
‘operty In the 
roi above all 1
id which epe- a
it to produce 1
m of I16S.7S7. I
and collected ]
irln® the cw-

- i.LIMITED Punjab Journalist in City With 
Refreshing Story of India’s 

Position.
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What For My Wife ?
Anything more accept
able than a pretty Hat ?
Here is your opportunity 
to, buy one for wife, sis
ter, or daughter, at half 
price and less.

Saint N. Sing le the name of a na
ve .journalist f om the Punjab vŸTto

__ t the Rossto House. He
Is a native of' Rawul Plndl, and a 
graduate of the State University of La
hore, and is an excellent type of tho 
keenly Intellectual, highly educated and 
cultured Hindu. Engaged In a live-

EVERY NIGHTtv
is r

1

TILL CHRISTMASI
year tour of the globe and expecting to 
cover 800,000 miles, he has already cov
ered 75,000 in the past sixteen months, 
visiting eleven countries on this side of 
India In the Orient,
States and Canada. He la-contributing 
to papers In India, China and Japan, 

well ae In America, and is writing 
special articles for The Indian Review, 
Madras.

| “I belong to the national congress 
; myself,” he replied In answer to a ques- 
■ tion. “We look forward to the time 

when India will be a self-governing 
country, but I believe India will be 
mere loyal than even Canada Itself, and 
will remain an Integral part of the Bri
tish empire and faithful to the crown.

“The national congress is holding Its 
twenty-second session now, and It Is 
gaining additional members and sup- 

i porters in every part of the country. It 
| u very useful In sinking the prejudices 
: of religion, caste and color. The agita
tion carried on Is sure to result in 
bringing a large measure of self-gov- 
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the Western

A Man's Store is naturally and pre-eminently the place to buy Men's Chiûvmas 
presents, and we’re
extra room, extra salespeople, extra holiday stocks, and plenty of Christmas en
thusiasm upstairs and down. We're ready now for a successful ending of the 
busiest holiday trade in the history of the store, including :

Men’s Gloves, from...................
Fur-lined Gloves, from ..
Mufflers, from ........
Silk Handkerchiefs, from
Linen and Silkolene Handkerchiefs, 
from........ .. .. • • ......................... ..
Fancy Suspenders, from.
Fine Silk Umbrellas, from
Fur Caps, from-.................

, ; j

Christmai Slippers, from 
— ** “Sovereign” Hats, special at ........ ..

And a wide range of other goods suitable for gifts.
service of any store, and the lowest price.

Beaver and Silk i! vas having things very much our own way these days \^ht
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Velvet Hats $290
>

i

To-morrow we make a clearance of 
two hundred Hats taken from 
stock, selling to-day at 86.00 to 
86.50. They oome In fine Imported 
beavers and ailk velvet, hand
made, trimmed in the smartest 
styles, with choice wings, feathers, ribbons, etc. 
never such a price quoted In this or any other 
choice, Friday, for .................................... .TX^.................

i

.90 to 1.50 
2.00 to 6.00 

.60 to 3.00 

.60 to 1.00

i

Ta
Every one a gem, and 

store. Your 2.90 . « ,v
A Constitutional Struggle.

“One tiling should be brought to no
tice. Our struggle Is constitutional. It 
has never been tainted with blood, and 
Is never likely to 
sanguinary demonart ration. People who 
read about India in 1857 and know no
thing more are not ‘ in touch with re
cent developments. India passed thru 
an' awful convulsion then, and people 
know this., but they do not know that 

bonds have been created between 
India and England, «vhose strength is 
Immeasurable. It Is simply impossible 
that these bonds should be broken by 

, any cause whatever.”
Speaking of «he partition of Bengal,

1 he said that the sentiment of the peo
ple was against It, and that a pretty 
rigorous boycott had been Instituted 
against English goods, but It was a 
local matter and could In no way be 
construed Into similarity with the boy
cott of the American colonies In revolu- 

I tlonary days. He was inclined to think 
Rt. Hon. John Morley would repeal the 

I measure.
j “It was due to Lord Curzon and was 

1 the- most reactionary measure of the 
most reactionary viceroy India ever 
had. It is only the opinion of the edu
cated people of India that is worth 
having,’’ he added with some subtlety.

Satisfied With Mloto. i
“It le fortunate for India to secure 

Lord Min to after such a reactionary 
ruler. I, would specially mention' Lady 
Mlnto also, who la a very wise person 
and leads Lord Mlnto In many respects.

"One of your newspaper men said 
that a missionary declared India made 
demonstrations over the Japanese war, 
and asked me what I thought. India 
was delighted for three reasons. First, 
India is a unit of the British empire, of 
which Japan Is an ally. The weal of 
Japan is the weal of Britain and India. 
Second, Russia has always been re
garded by a section of the people as a 
menace to Central Asia, and especially 
to India. It was a good thing for India 
to see that Russia was beaten to such 
an extent that the possibility of the 
czar attacking India is reduced to zero. 
India has struggled to get hold of self- 
government; and the bureaucratic gov
ernment of Russia is regarded with in
stinctive hatred.

“Thirdly, the late war demonstrated 
that the Asiatic people were not In-

-

Thousands of Handkerchiefs
6 ’

it
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iCustomers keep on telling us we’ve the best assortment and values In 
Handkerchiefs In town. We think so, too. Special for Friday: 
106 dozen Fine Irish and Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, exquisite 
designs, special Xmas bargain............ ................................................ *• * ‘or

bring about any #• 16 to *86 
.76 to 1.60 

1.00 to 6.00 

3.99 to10.0P

I<4
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The Finest Neckwear in Canada 44 4 «•••••• • • • •
Tint's a big word, isn’t It? We are confident of Its truth. Easy of 
proof. We are selling hundreds of Fancy Lace and Silk Collars every: 
day to people whOve been looking around. They come, look, buy; 
and tell their friends. Don't put off making a selection. We will mark 
some extra special values for Friday. Prices z5o, 39c, 50o, 76c, 89c, 
98c, and up.
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Lovely Gifts on Second Floor ;
!CH. Id/You’ll be more than pleasedtree copy of » ■
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Here ere things to buy on Second Floor, 
with the values:
Ladles' Silk Shawls, deep fringe, $1.25 to 83.90.
Ladies’ Silk Molrette Petticoats, black and navy, at 86.00.
Ladies' Golf Jerseys, all shades, 81-98 to 83-76.
Ladies’ Silk Waists, unique designs, 82-49 to 810-00.
Ladles' Lace and Net Blouses, New York’s latest, 8430 to 816.00. 
Misses' Fur Ties, Muffs, Erminette and White Arctic, the eat, $6.00 to 
$830.
Ladies’ Fur Stoles, incomparable values, $7.60 to $25.00.
Ladies' Winter Coats, all reduced in price.
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CANADIANS IN BRITAIN
DO NOT WELCOME BRYCE

absorb the odors which must arise from 
the birds.

"Next turn attention to the birds 
themselves. Have they lice? If so. 
grease the under part, of their wings 
and their heads with lard and coal oil. 
This will kill most of the lice and the 
bird will kill the rest If given good 

Peterboro, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—Rich- clean dust in which to bathe. Of
course, if you have birds on which the 
dirt sho*s the grease will not allow 
your birds to look, the best, but ft- Is 
better to have dirty fowls for a week or 

This Is in addition so than to have sick and dead ones, 
fer—well, It depends on how long they 
last.

“Another thing that Is positively es
sential to the proper disinfection of the 
plant Is light and sunshine. Germs can’t 
slay where there Is plenty of these. 
Everything In nature Is -congested In the 
dark, and no life can be started except 
In the dark. Therefore don’t forget to 
wash, the windows and glasses to the 
poultry-house. Again, ventilation plays 
an Important part In successful poul
try raising. Be sure that you have 

Journal has this to say on the very sufficient ventilation to keep the entire 
important question of disinfection of shed dry, yet on no account allow the 
tll, slightest draught to cross the enclosure.
tne Poultry npuee. __ _____ . A chicken can stand almost any amount

“Disinfecting» poultry plant does not of weather, but It can’t stand
w n . ! mean simply to obliterate the lice, but ; draughts.

■- C> Campbell and H. Hay-bom, t0 km all forms of ufe> whether animal1 “Give the fowls your best attention, 
young men living in the city, who have 
been conducting a theatrical agency, 
were arrested yesterday by P.C.’s Mc
Kinney and Ironsides by order of Staff

PETERBORO GETS BEQUEST 
OF $20,000 FOR PARKS

HI. , Selection for 1I.S, Ambassador
ship Not Pleasing to All. \

Trustees of Nichols’ Estate Donate 
Amount From Residue.

to attend at each 
of the persons In: 

s of promoting the 
and a like number 

Is Interested In and 
[be passing of this

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Dec. 20.—A prominent Cana- ard Hall and Chas. McGill, trustees of 

dlan Interviewed by The Mirror re- : .the Nichols estate, have donated out 
gardiner the selection of Secretary of the residue of -the estate, 820,000 .for 
Bryce for the American ambassador- park purposes, 
ship, failed to see how a mail engaged to the 860,000 -left the city by Mrs. 
all his life in the strife of party poll- Nichols for the purchase of parks at

tics, can suddenly step into the diplo- The trustees have also donated dur- 
matlc Arena and cope with the thou- the past week a valuable lot and 
sand and one intricate questions that $600 t0 the y.M.C.A-. 8200 to the Y. W. 
will assuredly confront him ill his new c> A 8300 to the Children’s Aid So- 
position. ! clety/and 86000 to Knox Church.

The Mirror adds, the Canadians here 
do not welcome the choice of Mr.
Bryce.

How Labor Men Will Line 'Em 
Up — Opinion on the 

Lemieux Bill.

NO DISSOLUTION OF PARLIAMENT. - | i

day,icted this
Only Result of Defeat of Education Bill Will Be to Give Impetus to

Curb Veto Power of House of Lords.
„ _ will be no but neither the resources of the British ferior to European people, but could,

London, Dec. zu.-J.ncic constitution nor of the house of com- employ western methods to meet a great
dissolution of parliament as a result mong are yet wholly exhausted, and a military nation.”
nf the action of the house of lords to way must and W1U be found whereby During the lqst seventy-five years It

«. government's .duo..,» SÏÏfe.Sv’S^n S5 XÏS SSi
bill. Altho the rejection of tnis, h(iuse 0j commons, will be made to pre- have been spent In fortifying the
main Liberal measure of the session, vall „ Northwest provinces, In subsidizing the
to tk. mn«t serious rebuff Sir Henry Prolonged cheering followed the Ameer of Cabul, and to the up-keep of 
is the most serum . speech. a standing army. Now that It Is lm-
Campbell-Bannerman s cabinet h ® ^ — possible for Russia to Invade India,
suffered, It is not regarded as being Ex-Aid. Foster’s Platform. argued Mr. Sing, and there was no
eufflcientlv grave to necessitate an ap- An enthusiastic organization meet- danger of Internal or external trouble,

> ! ' “„n,rv whether the gov- ing to the Interests of ex-Ald. Thomas the authorities were going ahead In
peal to the country. 8 . Foster, candidate for the council to fortifying the frontiers In a wholly
ernment could now successtuny appea ward tw<)j was held last evening at the superfluous way. The struggle would 
tÇ the nation on the education bill is strathcon’a Club, Parliament-street. Ex- now be to keep the military spirit with- 

whlch even many Lib- Aid. Foster briefly explained his stand, in bounds. Lord Kitchener, he said,
! on various civic questions, paying spe- , was very popular with the army, as 
clal attention to the needs of the ward he knew and spoke of the value of the 

The only immediate effect of the step and the east enfi Qf the city. He strong- native soldiers. sand. , f
taken by the upoer house, therefore, jy favored t-he re-erection of the pavl- The Hindus In B. C. “it would be one supreme chance

Qn'ormrmous impetus to lion to Allan Gardens and the main- Mr. Sing has spent nine weeks to in- . t nf pnntrollene whowill be to give an enormous ttr.ance of a conservatory in connec- vesttgatlng the Hindu troubles to Bri- to test the hone*ty of COnt- lers who
the radical agitation in tavor oi turu tion. He advocated the creation of a | tlsh Columbia. Of the people from India have frequently declared themselves
lng the veto powers of the peers and new park and playground to the neigh- ; there, 99 per cent, of them were from in favor of alleviating the steep
to furnish the Non-conformists with borhood of Regent-street, and favored his own district. He had seen accounts h „ t condltion ” declared Dele- 
a new eun and ammunition in their a rearrangement and extension of the ' in Seattle of the trouble and oohld ndt * Hi„ .dea was that if
Ight for toe4 dlsàtoblishment of the Rlverdale Zoo. Another need of ward understand how there could be any  ̂M ^
f-hnrvh nf F-mrland two was the establishment of a branch with such a quiet people. Slu . “ meke tho rme.HonCThethe lJ to-Tay a'widespread impres- library either at Queen and Parlla- “My opinion Is, they were lndtecrlmt- fh l platform and lfk they ^refused
sion that a Durely secular education ment-streets or Parliament and Ger- nately slandered. I found dense lgnor- .. he known ThebmwlH be introduced during the next rard-etreete. The erection of public anee prevailing of the condition, habits ^o^ w^.h the

of nirllameSt while, no doubt, bath, the reclamation of Ashbrldge’s of life, and tendencies of the Hindu r^ 'f" ^toa'ly dealt only with the 
the^eabtoet^ during recess will consider Marsh, the construction of a spur line immigrants. The agitation was car- oerfare
what means are poiîbîe to prevent the and t_he city’s operation of the cattle ; ried on. not by reputable people, but ' ''ant^ ^Reaper carfore Incorporated 
lords from nullifying prolonged labors market were among the other reforms ( by a mere section consisting of labor ] *n h
oT toe commons and to dibar their advocated by Mr. Foster. Addresses people and politicians who cater for Z ^keVto annot a
veto nf maures nassed twice by the were delivered by W. M. Eastwood, labor votes. of co^fo1 f111 ^ “l“4..‘0 “
Tower house ? James Coulter, A. J. Russell Snow, J. “In my estimation the men who be- Î? ap^L,t°

It Is the general view of politicians A. Macdonaldj^thers_ ha^^en'^dls^cefuny Thé i^slati^ commltiee Tamed

Anutiéé^tr^gV^mbratinlémuchi HOUSeXpst change. treated, ft is but a tempest a tea- th« «-uncll that the Pella to-Mackenzie
stltutlonal struggle emoracuig/ ,. j ' _______ . - T: gnnKl„ f nreonstemns Power Company, to appearing to have
Sals fromiL6 that4there’ shall ^be^ no ' (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) fhat people should kick up surt a row the interest of the citizens at heart 
ctBsation of the fts-ht until the consii- London, Dec. 20.—-In the house of ! in, a province where population is so working might and main to defeat 
tutlonal issue is settled as to whether commons, Herbert Gladstone,replying to scarce—a province of 400,000 square tl>e power bylaw*. The council .was 
the liberal party is to be forever Mr. Watt,said the premier could not pro- miles with one person to every two recommended to condemn any effort 
Checkmated biTthe “standing committee mise legislation for the free importa- square miles. It is declared to be the that might be put forward at the 
of tho Tmv neers ” tion of Canadian cattle. The house had richest province to Canada, and un- eleventh hour to prevent this ques-
vln_ to-dav reeclved the pre- decided against It and the matter must developed, and there la no reason to tion being submitted to a vote.

g remain as at present unless the house complain because 2500 men have come The compulsory arbitration bill as
saw fit to change Its views. there to do honest hard work." Introduced by Hon. Mr. Lemieux was

Mr. Sing has addressed the Canadian hot looked upon as dangerous, as there 
Clubs at Vancouver and Winnipeg, and was nothing compulsory In Its opera- 
several colleges. He has been Invited to non, but the council were warned, in 
speak to the Canadian Clubs at Corn- view of references made by the pre
wall and Ottawa-. He leaves in a few mler as to it being a step forward, 
days for Buffalo and Chicago. that amendments might be added

Of Canada he made a remark char- which, step by step, world allow those
acterlstlc of a child of hoary Arya- who controlled the law to control the,
varia: very work labor was organized to per-

“Canada reminds me of a young child, form. It was noted that amend-
whose development is In the future." ments to the License Act arc being

drafted that will prevent minors work
ing In bottling shops.

Delegate Wm. Glockllng didn’t like 
the idea of the executive sending 
President Thompson to Ottawa re the 
harbor question, and entailing tin ex
penditure of about 85 without first re
ceiving the sanction of the , council.

A solicitor will be engaged to guard 
against any litigation over the coun
cil’s agreement with the editor of The 
Tribune, which will end w’htn the late 
Mr. Perry’s effects are send.

Movement toMayor.
Immersed to municipal problems, the 

District Trades and Labor Council 
compelled last night to call a

Clerk.
"A."

Total Amt. 
Principal. Annually. 
$ 318 76 8 788 78 

, 768 78 
768 78 
768 76 
768 76 
788 76 
768 76 
766 76 
768 76 
768 76 
768 76 
768 76 
766 78 
768 78 
768 78 
768 76 
768 76 
768 78 
768 78 
708 78

were
halt on proceedings at a late hour and 
decide to hold à special meeting next 
Wednesday night, when the housing 
problem and reduced car fares will be 
discussed. The subjects were consid
ered very urgent at this particular 
season, because, when labor’s Ideas 
have been put to tangible shape, they 
will be put up to municipal aspir
ants Immediately; and any one who 
Is far-sighted enough will receive the 
undivided support of, labor’s ten thou-

DISINFBCTING A POULTRY PLANT,333 11 
348 10 
363 76 
380 13 
397 23 
415 11 
438 79 

-453 31 
478 71 
495 03 
517 30 
540 58 
504 91 
590 33 
616 89 
644 65 
673 66 
703 98 
735 66

A writer in The American Poultry
'“A SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL”

Lands Its Promoters In Hands of 
Police on Fraud Charge.

„. Hi» „hi^h <« „ men*™ to the Don’t leave tills or that-until to-mor-O’ vegetable, which is a menace to tne,^ The fow, may dle ln the mean_
health of the birds. It also means to j time. Don’t blame the fowls If you 
remove all odors and conditions which j don’t succeed. Blame yourself. If you 
cause sickness and death to the flock, always do this you won’t blame your- 

Inspector Archibald on a charge of nb«. maln for ,,„kneM are llce ! ®eH more than once or twice, then
- . ;"he main causes tor sickness are nee, you>!1 eucceed About the only motto
rrau<1’ : impure feed and water, and decaying one can follow when working with poul-

They have been preparing for the matter left around the yards. Remove try Is ‘Do it now,' altho a maxim 
production of “A School for Scandal." thpH„ _,ve the fowla ,ood shelter which nearly rivals it Is "Do wtiat
and, it is alleged, were doing business these <Pve the fowla fro<” you’re doing, and still another saying
under the name of the William Irving and feed and y°u can scarcely find a ‘if it ig worth doing at all it la 
Dramatic Company. About eleven young sick bird on the farm. Therefore, to worth doing well.’ 
people have been rehearsing on Bond disinfect a poultry plant is quite an above the doors and gateways of your 
and Shuter-streets recently and the- _,,h, . poultry plant and always bear to mind
show was to open next week to Guelph. wfbl JiJ w1th th» that “The man that’s worth while la

The police have seized a number of „,71 whinh is the man who can smile when every,
a|?r^nr r^n^/TnVoédeVŒlnbUeTtin th'ng goes dead wrong.”’

of West Adelaide-street became dis- "^^h^^rdon^t exist1 in nUces
satisfied after paying hi, money and ^ ,1^1^ a£ you sure tha^- 
lntervlewed the police. Lke this, but are you sure tnat ots
lnchofy MOM1 butPtheesumyth^ ^ 5p decaying materials from this entombed mirier, is still Imprisoned.
^«Efitenirwere rescuers are now workin* O” a

they do anyhow? • Why not move them?
Then clean the shed, removing every.

Montreal, Dec. 20.—The Dominion J^tog that "to'^solutofy nicMsaryTô (Canadian A.Meialed Press Cable.) 

Commercial Travelers’ Association held the plant ln the shed, In such a petition London. Dec. 20.—The head.nas-
Îa aLhtlnUTh»bfJd^-lti at,T, h.f».yi"d:r that the gulphur Bmoke °®n ln ters’ conference at Malvern passed a to-night, l D€ federal miTiiIsters in at— (tvprv crd/'lc p.nd Now dIacf a ■tendance were Hon. Rodolphe Lem- tub Containing about two inches of resolution approving the establishment 
leux and Sir Frederick Borden. Pre- water ln the shed, put two bricks, in of a public schools association fois pre
mier Gouin and F. D. Monk, M.P., the tub and on them place a pan or motto? the Interests of public school 
were also at the table of honor. crock, and to this place three pounds of

sulphur to every 1000 cubic feet of air 
éce. Now fill the shed with steam,

the question on 
erals are ln doubt.

. X(10,000 06 $15,375 20
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IMPRISONED IN MINE.

Bakersfield, Cal., Dec. 20.—Hicks, the
votes

new level and expect to reach him. He 
continues cheerful.I. DOUGLAS.

>:n of North Toronto.
DOMINION TRAVELERS DINE.1ST CHANGE.HOUSE

g St Co.
triieted by
k\ Assignee
lir'tloA at our Ware- 
p.tion street. Toronto,

toler at Buckingham Palace. It is un
derstood that his majesty wished to be 
fully informed regarding the cabinet’s 
views on the political situation, as af
fected by the education question.'

boys in the Dominion. .
The Tribune attributes the fact thatKING WILL OPEN IT.et sp

HOLLWEY CASE TO-DAY. ^London ** Dec *20—The ^h^^ W.WSiMS S ZT

Lonaon, uec. zu. i neisangnas pro- when the room is full of steam pour a when thev to Canada uk.
mlsed to open the South African ex- half oint of coal oil or alcohol onto .... . ,, ®°, t0 ,afla' l"ey take
h,bit,on to February. ^ '

which in the presence of steam XlM 3T*S.SS5t TatoS*
I „ infection. Sulphur without steam Is îjL'5?10nl8t tralned on the we8tern

San Francisco, Dec. 20.—Consul K^. worthless. Do not on qny account leave ranc“-
Uyeno to-day said that, despite con- I the steam out. These are the directions
trary reports, Japanese warships wih given by the Indiana State Board of 
visit, this, port within the next few Health for disinfecting rooms occupied 
months. :. by sick persons, and why will sulphur.

kill germfe and odors In poultry plants 
without steam when it won't do it for 
the rick room?

“After the gas has escaped thru the 
cracks of the shed everything should be 
aired thoroly. Then whitewash should 
be applied generously to render a neat
appearance and stlri thoroly dl.ln- lng to rêlleet^noo ftom S

Ume should' to GAen-M^LTmlti^ri!^ 01

T. W- Hollwey. charged with con-Deo 26 th.
!t(j>vk belonging to ttia I of commons this afternoon. --------

I speech defending the course of the low- ; Chester to-tiay.

1 r„s~j;,rr"%:î!.rr,h.' sss \ »...
fl of the peers, that they have the right to ’ Binghamton, N.T., Dec. ^0.—-Burr H11- 
I lecture the commons pn the Subject, ton, a civil war veteran of Great Bend, 

the premier announced that the govern- Pa., died to-day as the result of a bul- 
ment had decided to withdraw the mea- let wound received ln the civil war. 
Sure. j which had never healed, and in which

"Is the general élection and Its result ; blood poisoning recently developed, 
to go for nothing?" he asked with 
Warmth. “It Is Intolerable that the

JAP SHOW OF POWER. I

son, Dundas =
Inspector J. L. Hughes Is gone to New 

Liskeard to represent Dr, Pyne, minister 
of education, at the opening of the new 
public school Just completed there.

A Christmas visitor to the city Is Capt. 
F. X. Lefrance of the new R. A O. steamer 
Montreal, who turned up yesterday to call 
upon Msrc T. Lester. There Is a romantic 
connection with the visit and a fragrance 
of twenty years ago.

t;............... $906 21
................... 189 ?»

hiring......,, 41521
Fixtures.. 125 50

SHORT WEIGHT ICE SCALES.

New York, Dec. 20.—The bureau of 
weights and measures announced to
day that after an extended Investiga
tion It had found 200 short weight ice 
scales In use ln this city. Thirty of 
them, it was stated, belonged to the 
American Ice Company.

Some of the scales, the bureau said, 
were short in weight from 20 to 30 
pounds on the 100.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
$1.636 71 f

rash, 10 per cent, at
at two and tout ■- second chamber, while one party Is In 

•est and satisfactorily | ■ power, shall be Its willing servant, and who claims he was
lie to- 1 that when that party Is emphatically left St. Michael’s Hospital yesterday,

I condemned by the country It shall still and Is stopping at the Trcmont House,
j be able to thwart and distort the policy His sister, Mrs- Farelll of El Paso.
I which the electors approved. It may Texas, has wired the police for lnfor-
I be necessary to submit for the moment, mation about him

Sister Make* Enquiry.
J. L. Haralson, the man from Texas, 

robbed of $10,000,
Dec. 21.
Normal School Kindergarten closing, 

10.30. v .
Ramoses Temple. Mystic Shrtners, 

annus l meeting. Temple Building, 4 
and 7.30.

Ridley College Old Boys’ banquet, 
McConkey's, 8.

inventory may
w*h at Dundas and l*}- 
fof RICHARD TRW, 
[>ut-streets, Toronto#
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FRIDAY MORNING

_ - TO HOLIDAY SMPPEUS, BÏAUTI- 
r Î®PP FUI SCORE CARDS, FOR CARD 
* 1 PARTIES, SOCIALS, ETC.

10 SP
k

-

Free1 DINEEN FURS 
FOR GIFTS

V:

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMASRi All commenleatloi 
topics shoolil J»e n 
Agricultural Edltoi 
Discussion on time! 
conditions And (an 
tleufnrly requestei 
rates upon npplicai

Special Christmas Credit Terms
Knowing and appreciating the heavy drain upon your pocketbook this week we are making CREDIT BUYm“nd 
in the world. Choose your gifts freely. A small payment down secures your possession, we will deliver me «000»
where you wish.

it
f 4

■Â FARMERS AID TW
Anyone who has 

bates in the house 
the two-cent fare 
tickets, must be inJ 
railway sympathies e 
members. Now, no 
a corporation: «ia/su] 
Sidération of all sldj 
absolutely essential I 
our great lawmakinj 
what strikes one aJ 
impartial, is tie tej 

acterizes the parllam 
protection of the ral 

They are very mi 
the carrying compaj 
able to pay dividend 
cut off excursion ratJ 
of Eastern Canadlarj 

elation that the sale 
will be "opposed td 
cency*" It looks verj 
Associations were esj 
carry the ark of tj 
sciences and that d 

put out hde hand 
ought to be impugne 
immorality.

The farmers, who d 
criminatory freight 
■three and one-third 
their travels, who an 
If a freight car Is 
overtime, are the ol 
the bulk of our cou 
It is the sgricultJ 
ought to receive thJ 
legislators. They ad 
livelihood depends 1 
vantages to be react] 

tlon and easily real 
legislation sounds wj 
eta forth that the n 
of our social and J 
then legalizes the 
tkms to step In and 
have for our produtj 
tlnent that the ralhd 

to give members pi 
salaries. It Is high 
every member at d 
that his seat In thj 
of a great responslbj 
consuming and pro 
the community.

Lowell, the authd 
papers satirical of I 

^proceeding In Unit! 
life, sati that "wl 

ever on the throne.’] 
ster Is In the sadd 
Is allowed to ride td 
Is all smiles, and tld 

but interfere with 
and at once such ra 
ern Ontario Passend 
emitting, make the 
lnous.

It is up to eved 
the Farmers’ Asad 
growers and all ord 
this thing put rlgh 
elections now are 
and Tory as they 
are thinking for the] 
ing events. The n] 
season and out of sej 
lng of these evils, .id 

he backed by the 
But not every md 
name farmer will b] 

man who does thin]

ti

BEST BEDROOM GIFTS A i(UNAWARE i<3J

A Ladies’ Dressing Table, Princess Dresser, or Gentleman’s Cheffonier will go in a stock
ing easier than you may think. They make the most acceptable gifts, because they 
brighten the recipients’ sleeping room. They last a lifetime, and are a constant reminder 
of the giver. You may save money Friday, and have credit in the bargain.

z

7,1 J.,7 \}wt
JjR

1

*
L

1Prince». Dressers, polished quarter 
oak finish, low, two-drawer dresser, 
with 18 x 36 Inch British bevel mir
ror, worth $19.76, for........

►>.
yj

Dressing Tables 1.

Combination Dinner and 1A QQ
DImm *’Seta *m "pieces, I? QQ

Tea Sets, china, decorated, Q CM)

Tea Sets, china, decorated, A CM)
44 pieces .............................. .
Tea Sets, Limoges china, J2.90
10-plfce Toilet Beta tinted Q 4.Q
or floral decoration .............••
13-piece Toilet Sets, tinted ft QA 
Or floral decorations ....»* v.w

i 7 i-yDressing Table, golden oakLadies’ , .. ,
finish, shaped top with drawer and 
British bevel mtrroir, worth ^ ^
$6.60, for........... • •> I.........

Cheval Dressing Mirrors, four de
signs, quarter-cut oak and genuine 
mahogany frames, with 20 x 48 
shaped swing mirrors, worth ^SO.OO, 
to $45.00, for ....

:

WM9
I f !tr

>

m V
• 29.95 i f ILadles’ Dressing Table, white en- 

table with two side n ■Smamel, large 
drawers and targe oval British bevel 

worth $14.00, for.. Q.Qg

u
! 1 Gentleman’s Cÿeffonler, five draw- 

with shaped mirror top, quaf-
v

mirror, ers,
ter-cut oak finish, worth 13.65

i $17, for
f

4*Ladles’ Dressing Table, quarter-cut 
golden oak or mahogany finish, two 
designs, with shaped mirrors, worth 
$12.00 and $13.60, for .........

SILVERWARE, Etc.Cheffonier, genuine Furriers begins toGentleman’s 
ers, serpentine front, and 18 x 24 
mirror top, worth $28.50, 21.25

OTHING in our experience as
with the business we’re doing this Christmas.

r9.65 A Silver Tea Servie*, four • pieces, 
satin engraved ...for compare

It seems as though everybody preferred this store
into record-

10.90••• ».»•«• »• ••»• ••• ■•»•
A Silver Tea Service, four pieces, 
satin engraved or bright .. 2^,f)()
A Sliver’ Pudding Dink

•1 1
Cheffonier, genuine 

design, square
Gentleman’s 
mahogany, neat 
front, plain brass trimmings, and 
plate mirror, worth $86.00, P^Q 
for..............................................

Ladles’ Dressing Table, solid ma
hogany, serpentine front case, with 
22 x 28 British bevel mirror top. In 
shaped frame, worth $25775, J^QQ

■for ....................................................

4
■

for fine Furs, and sales are mounting up 
breaking figures. We have the styles and assortment to
warrant the best trade, including :

3.25Your Credit Is Good A Sliver Pudding Dish 6.00:■.
! _

2.00A Silver Biscuit Jar, satin
engraved..................................
A Chinn Biscuit Jar, silver band, 
handles, and cover................... 1.50
A Silver Butter Dteh/aatln O OK
engraved.........................................
A Sliver Butter Dish, plain A PCA
or satin engraved................ . ***-/v'
A Silver Pickle Jar, opal or O AA
ruby glass ... ..................... •••
A Silver Pickle Jar. fancy q KA
decorated glass Jar ...........  .. V,1,7V
A Silver Fera Dish, filagree O OK
pattern......... ........................... 1 •• *■'•***
A Silver Fern Dish, satin A 7tZ 
engraved or bright finish .. a. it» 
A Sliver Fruit Dish, pink or O TK
decorated bowl ...................... * u

■*1 A Silver Fruit Dish, fancy D EA
1 hand-painted bowl ................... V.W

A Silver Card Receiver, gold- 1 CA
lined .........................................  A.OU
A Me Kalfe, in lined case ... ^ 0Q

A Berry Spoon, In lined

.

X

—Genuine Alaska Sable Scarfs, 30 
inches long, trimmed with eight 
tails and chain fastener, 
rag. value 7.50, special at

—Children’s Grey Lamb Gauntlets, 
Caps, and Turbans, odd sises, bal
ance of a busy month’s selling, 
regular value 3.00 and 4 
4.Q0, special at.................... DbWV

I
Jl

5.00f, Z

—Biver Mink, Satin-lined Throw-overs, 
full length, with large imperial 
shaped Muffs to match. "V BA 
Special, each, at............... ■ bwW

—Ladies’ Mink Marmot Neck Pieces, 
trimmed with four tails and chain 
fastener, regular value gg BA 
7.60, special at.......,

I
!i

i ■ ,’ ,i.-;
Solid Brass Bed, as illustrated, has 2- 
Inch, continuous, seamless posts, 3-4- 
lnch fillers, and'heavy angle Irons, In 
sizes of 8 feet. 4 feet, and 4 feet 6 In
ches, combination factory price, 156 to 
$67.00, according to size. Our OA Afl 
r’ut H»te Price ....L ... ••

il? r
................................. ............................... .. ...................... 1.40
A Berry Spoon, In lined gold O <7Ft 
bowl......................... ...................... 1 v

Gifts for MenGifts for Ladles 1
/ U—Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, A Celd Meat Fark, In lined QK

case............... . ... ./ .... .a ... -i/u
A Silver Cruet, 8 decorated O AA 
fancy bottles ... ... ...

—Grey Squirrel Muffs at..... 10.00 
—Squirrel Four-In-Hand Ties

8.B0. at I*T.\

—Men’s Persian .Lamb Collars. 7.60 
27.60

atA Silver C.rumb Tray and i) QA 
Scraper, engraved.....................  z«.i7v

- , it

’r*
13.60SUIT AND 

OVERCOAT SALE (c°ntinued) —Natural Lynx Stoles at 
—Slink TiM, with tgils, at.... 16.00 

* —Alaska Sable Round Mufib 
at ...

—Alaska S^ble Imperial Muffs$8 —Men’s Persian Lamb Gaunt
lets at.......... .................................

OA8 FIXTURES 13.60
—Men’s Fine Otter Caps at... 16.00 
—Men’s Fine Seal Cape at... .20.00 
—Men’s Fine Silk Hate at..
—Men’s New Opera Hate at.. 6.60

YSi A Gas Table Lamp, complete £ 90

X" Gas Chaiiàelïer, 3-light, q AA
complets................... ..............  O.UU
A Gas Chandelier, 2-ltght, () KA
complete............................ .. •••
A Gas Hall Chandelier, com- n pfA 
plete, with fancy globe .... A/.UV

io.ooSuch a magnificent group of High-grade Ready-to-wea* -arfS 
■Suits and "Overcoats at a ridiculously low price is a 
supreme novelty in Toronto. It’s a chance for hundreds of 

who need a change in dress to look their very best at 
trifling cost. And you are welcome to Credit even at this price.

I
71 Vy/

12.00
—Mink Butterfly Ties at..........26.00

6.00a* _
I men I.

;> Double-breastedm Chesterfield
Overcoats

•zCLOCKSm
RSuits We make prices the lowest we can consistent with good 

quality, and feature the latest novelties in Furs of every sort. 
The Dineen label on any garment or neckpiece is a guarantee 
that it is full first-class, and in giving Furs for Christmas it is 
Well to keep in mind the precise reputation of this store.

A Clock, 8-day, fancy carv
ed case ... ... ...................... . ••
A Parlor Clock, 8-day, enam
eled case ........................................
An Office Clock, large dial, 
8-day

Made from a clever Brown ■ 
pattern.in mixed tweed, tai- 1
lored by the makers of Fit- ./,1 
Rite, which insures a per- > •■:■’ 

feet fit. Any desired alterations fM 
and particularly desirable for young wnj be made absolutely free of ‘ J

charge.

Tailored in a nobby British 
tweed, % length, box back, 
with deep center vent, made 
by the makers of “ Fit-rite”

fi $1

i

| Range» and Heater» |
The Sunlight, ’’the Range qq AA 
that paye for Itself’ ... ... «-R1.W 
A Steel Range, on feet, qQ AA
with high closet .......... .. OO.UV
A Self-feeder, handsomely Q7 QA 
nickeled.................. ... ... .. OI.J7V

‘j ■ > ■;

t men.
$8$8 .

i
» Prince Like* C

London, Dect 2d 
request of J. H. tJ 

of British Oolumbi 
communicated witi 
Wales, asking his d 
rel of British Colt 
prince, replying. sJ 
luscious apples at 
other day, and woull 
à barrel.

Friday Bargain Day -Holiday Apparel
Nl-j;

I z!■-a
:

A Floor Devoted to the Most Beautiful Garments 
and Furs That it is Possible to Produce

3E :

The better you know the store, the better you will appreciate our Friday bargains In fine, ready-te-wear gar
ments. They are the greatest kind of genuine values, and are only possible with a store of snormouk facilities, 
where -reat special purchases and broken lots^make bargain day a necessity. Buy your Xmas necessaries Friday 
and save money.

The Coat Chance of the Season—$22.50, $25.00, and $80.00, Friday, $11.00
180 only Women's Coats, the very finest collection of high-class Coats we have shown this season, every gar

ment perfectly tailored and beautifully finished. In tweeds, serges, kerseys, broadcloths, beavers, colors black, 
navy, myrtle, wine, light and dark greys, checks, plaids, overchecks, cream, grey mixtures, stripes, Oxford greys, 
brown, green, blue, and black mixtures, finished with silk velvet, military braid, buttons, strapping, three-quarter 
and seven-eighth lengths, lined and un lined; beautiful long black broadcloth Tlght-flttlng Coats, All re- IK QQ 
duced. Bust 32 to 42. Regular $22-50 to $80, Friday, all one price........................................................................................

$35.00 to $45.00 Suits, Friday, $25.00
Fine Tailored Suits, exquisite styles, coats military and three-quarter lengths, Eton and Bolefo skirts, stylish, 

pleated and gored models, materials are homespuns, velvets, broadcloths, cheviots, Venetians, and worsteds, colors 
grey, myrtle, black, brown, navy, cardinal, wine, etc., finished with braid buttons, strapping, pleats, lace, OK A A 
silk velvet. Bust 32 to 42. Regular $88 to $46, Friday................................................................................................. ......................AAJ.UV

* CANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS

140 YONCE STREET, TORONTO * The Farmers’ Ins 
now. on, and fa 
would do well to aj 

the meetings. Thfl 
bold thart they kmj 
bearers In all caJ 

tribute their time ' 
discussion tha* wil 
really helpful to d 
man howsoever obJ 
thing to give, a] 
used to tell us, "V 
thing oft of every

v

1
e-t*

tcontract than by a municipal plant. He 
says that It cost the city $1318 for five ! 
months for an average pf thirty-eight
arc lights produced from the city elec- Bx-Ald. Davies Alleged to Be Rè» 
trie light plant at Island/ Park, and sponsible (or Inhumane Conditio»» 
burning till midnight, while under con- _____

Miyor Coateworth *** «more'.’lgM co“m^ ffifhM ?or After heartng th* t”t‘m°"y j* 'f 
that no Injunction Is likely to be served <1]04 for the game nunvb<r of ]1(Thtg oral witnesses as to Ill-treatment a 
on the city to prevent the power bylaw A gas service Is objectionable, chiefly \ neglect of several donkeys at Bslmf 
being submitted. The city solicitor has, because of the difficulty In keeping the Toronto Humane Society
as yet, received no not*°e'. ^ I e B 8 "xifue ; yesterday decided to proceed again»!
£££ld hleveeVt^n served Yesterday If | The city architect Is desirous that ex-Aid. Dalles In the county court. # 
U was 1^ have been served at all, as the board of trade and other public1 ,^.c”n,^ble that there
evtrv day nearer polling-day lessens 1 bodies wrestling with the new building eight donkeys, which were used tpwf 
the nrobablllty of success In any such1 bylaw should report upon It without summer for children to ride on. V" 
letton loi* Of time. He" declares belief that had been turned loose without food

"It would cause all the electric com-1 the,bylaw la none too stringent. shelter and allowed to roam «rrtj
nanies an Immense amount of harm," | The city solicitor yesterday Issued a «object to abtfee. A resident at 
was the mayor’s comment. "Those who writ for unstated damages against the Beach said that one animal had r 
ir.'cht take such action would be no ! street railway for Injury done to water frozen to death, another had been 
friends of the men who have brought i mains by the "negligent generating and 1ured hy a street car. and one was H 

wer here at such enormous expense. | use of electrical current.” mg. The five left were fed by pe
would do the companies a great In- j —.................. wb<> jmd sympathy for the beasts. g,

Jury in the public estimation.” ! Ottawa Printers Asie More ,tA letter from OoMwln Smith W»
The mayor added that; any legal steps Ottawa Dec 20 —A d «deration tbe •oc,**F to use its influence toMWto prevent the bylaw becoming effective theH^type operates S’ riie Gov2** ®'«Pham at the Zoo traneferrsTt

eou^d be taken Just a. well after Its ment "SU^Teau ^om ' rithe^m ‘an^enct^rt ^
Dassin? as b6fore. MorAtArv .1.4. j.„ « ireMoin, sitnsr in an sneinsureP "I must say In Justice to the Electrt- ^ aîf increased the'^ages ptld Thl 1?T*e- 71,6 society will send a depot»'
cal Development Company, that, so far arrangement In 1903 was to rive wh.t t,on to the park commissioner. jp]
a«, I know, the suggestion of proceed- weg „ald Toronto and Jlngs did not emanate from them.” |The iLotype men say that thév Vmitr «■ Canada. i

And So hear January, Teo. only getting* the minimum and London. Dec. 20.—Prof. Adam
Owing to Illness in the family. Chair- the average rate. Mr. Scott1 alked °f Uv^er!i.tyw wm

man Aid. Chisholm of the civic Island them to appoint a committee d ev at the ttenaxMaii * CluV* f»l
committee was absent from the meet-1 . ______ • luncheon to-day, and delivered an W
lng called for yesterday afternoon. 1 dress on national unity In Canada*
Other absentees were Aid. McMurrich, I.nnrler'* Brother Dying
Hay and McGble, and a quorum was Ottawa. Dec. 20—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
lacking V lfeves this afternoon for St. Lin to at-

Secretary McGowan of thé fire de- tend the bedside of hi* h.if 
Congre*. Adjourn*. partment had a report reader stating Charlema^ie Laurier MF for L’A I'

Washington, Dec. 20.—The house to- ; that It would be cheaper for the city to eomptlon, who is understood mAbe
day adjourned until Jan. 3, 1907. j have Its island lighting supplied by dying* st0M to "®

DONKEYS'TLL-TREATEO.NO INJUNCTION YET.::
/

NoneAnd Prebnbllltle* Are That 
Will B* I**ned.

Î

Ü

5$4.00 and $5.00 Skirts, Friday, $1.95
25 only Women's Skirts, mostly dark tweeds and black material*, In Venetian finished, with tabs and 1 ÛK 

strapping, all sizes. Regular $4.00 and $6.00, Friday................................................................................................................................A,w

Final Clearance In Women's and Misses' Ready-to-wear and Dress Hats
100 only Women’s and Misses’ Hate, smart creations, in chenille and felt, trimmed with silk ribbon, v*l- A tVK 

vet braid, wings, buckles, etc., all colors. Regular $6.00 to $8.50, Friday................................................................................ rt.iTO

.21
1

<
XT

f A m Just as a sample of what our Jewelry Department is prepared to do in the way
H” n of price we show io different designs of rings—set^ith various stones—Pearls,
m S1 Olivines, Amethysts, Opals, Garnets, Emeralds and Ruby Doublets, etc., in gem

RINGS style, buckle style, and Gypsy settings. Your free choice for.............  4.00

We have hundreds of Rings priced from 75c up to Diamond Rings of most "elaborate and expensive sort

I
1
I

f

193-195-197 Yonge StreetThe J. F. Brown Co.. Limited . if

/ John-atreets", goes to John R. Bradley' 
at Queen and EMther. A tavern li
cense was transferred from Thomas 
R. Gibson to Joseph Linden. The ap
plication of Thomas EUward for re
moval from 36 W$st Market-street to 
Queen and Broadview will be heard 
next week.

been sent by the Chinamen of Winni
peg .to the Orie-nt during the past six 
days.

erally understood that the usual for
malities are now going on, preliminary 
to an early official announcement * of 
the appointment.

IT WILL BE BRYCE,
But Foreign Olbee Sot Prepared to

Make Announcement. Ü
Three Llcenae* Transferred.

j Three liquor licenses were trans- 
London, Dec. 20.—The foreign offl< e - ferred by tne commissioners yesterday,

to-day said that no statement could be Winnipeg^ Dec. 20.-Th*■ ; A tavern license held by Jacob Cohen,
"Yfindo at nresent reltitivé to the &p- dfnts of vx Inii.pp^ nn\e remitteo topomTment of James Bryce as ambassa- their old homes in Europe during the 67 West Quem-street. was transferred
dor to’the I’nlt^d States in succession past year the sum of $500,000. to Jos. D. Pi entice. A shop license,dor to the United states m. succ p Thr'e thousand dollars In cash has held by William K. Hill, Queen and

FOREIGNERS MAKE MOSEY.

Tidy Pauline 
»®1. and winner ov 
Welded 131 lbe. ol

The Kind Yen Rid AhBee» the

wefto Sir Mortimer- Durand, but It Is gen-
’ 9

r
mtmm

f
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The Brass and Iron Bed Combina
tion Can’t Sell One Bed to Brown’s

We SeU Beds f<>r Less
Actually 15 per cent, to 30 per cent.
less than any Toronto store. The bed trust have 
agreed on their prices and discounts and who is to 
get the favors. We are competing with them and 
challenge any store to meet our prices. This is 
not your personal quarrel, but you’ll make a mis
take if you don’t take advantage of the Price 
war.

$8
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITIONi

\
5

EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.THOSE 5-CENT HOGS. yTHE BEN DAVIS APPLE.- AH comm tintent I one on farming 
topics shonltl Ae addressed to the 
Agricultural Editor of The World. 
Discussion on timely topics, special 
conditions and farm news are par
ticularly requested, 
rates upon application.

«■El OSlffi FREE COURSESWhst> Was Paid at That and Why 
Was It So Low-1

Shall We Plant This Late Maturing 
Apple Which Many Say Worthless?

The following communication has 
been received m answer to our Tues
day's issue. It speaks for itself;

Editor World: Tour article In Tues
day's World has been observed re
garding your statement of Dec. 7 on 
price of hogs.

You say yon challenge enquiry of the 
facta. I say most emphatically your 
statement of that date le not correct 
and I am prepared to prove It. All 
hog» that have been shipped from 
Claremont station since the* first of

i Advertising A few Issues ago -we advised an en
quirer for varieties of apples to plant 
on his farm east of Toronto, to In
clude some Ben Davis In his list. The 
reasons we had for this were that It

»
• / ■ IN JANUARY, 1907

FARMERS AND THE RAILWAYS.
has followed the de- Extenslve Property Near Bronte 

Sold for About $50,000 - Is 
Well- Stocked.

Buyers Are Present From Mani
toba, Montreal and All Parts 

of Ontario—Good Prices.

at thu
Anyone who 

bates In the house of commons over 
and the sale of ONTARIO AGRICIILTIIRAI COLLEGEwas a good and early bearer, has * 

hardy tree. Is . » great keeper and 
shipper and ripens In the spring when 
it proves very acceptable. We are In- 

—. -, _ ... farmed also the trip across the ocean
fillies at hU bamsH^fawlst^took Improves their flavor wonderfully. The '^ne have been P^for by^nw there- late WHHam MoCa.be, former.y manag-

place yesterday. Auctioneers McEwen, apple seems to be able to hold Its own speaking about. ltur director of the North American
Russell and Miles secured some good notwithstanding the adverse criticism " y<m that I tried to scare your L1(e insurance Co have sold two
prices for the animals, which were in it receive* As a table apple In On- editor, such is another Incorrect state-
vtry fair condition cpnslderlng their re- tarlo It Is of practically no use. The ment. I merely stated to him what farms comprising 340 acres, situated
cent Atlantic voyagevThe animals were following letter from Mr. A. McNeill was correct and you should have been
mostly two and three-year-olds, and of Ottawa will be read with Intereeft: ma„ enough to have rectified your
the majority were good types of Clydes Agricultural Editor Toronto Wortd: prev|ous statement. The majority of 
from prize-winning Scotch sires of note. Tour correspondent. “An Admirer of the people know your new man who
Three or fopr were of exceptional merit, The World,” objects to your Including looks after the special farming and
and wherever the blood of the Prince the Ben Davis among the desirable llye g^QCk edition of your paper as 
of Wales, Hiawatha or Baron’s Pride varieties of plant. Will you allow me pretending to be exceedingly clever, 
was found In the pedigree the buyers to come to your rescue? Your cor- but j{ want» to Improve his learn- 
Fricked up their ears. respondent evidently does not appre- tn_ we agjt jg that he makes cor-

11 expected that tiie bidding date the proper place of the Ben Da- r”t statements of the hog markets,
would be slower as the holiday season vis. The Ben Davis Is not ripe until Toura truly Thomas Gregg, Clare
ts approaching and people are not February, March, April or, perhaps, ,
spending so much time on Investments M*ay, and If your correspondent will We will ask our friend:

thJ.l nature- , But ,the surprise was keep it until all other apples are gone, why dld he not quote what the low- 
the other way. for prices were secured he will be very well satisfied with tha , Dr,ce wag that he paid in Novem- 
that po nt to the continued healthy Ben Davis. Indeed. Nevertheless, I do ber,P W“ P
,t0H?„0f„!hthh»0rr-L^ark€t “f thf P°pu: not recommend the Ben Davis for ^hy la ,t there are no other buyers 
l<-rlty of the _lydes as breeders of home use. tout would rather suggest that point?

KU4H fn, to,, col<1 storage for keeping the better F* Ig there any combination among the
-?e ®a‘e totaled 33440 for twenty-four varieties, but as a money maker in t>acicerg or buyers In order that there 

SMïïîaS"tu.^re' °neMC^na2lan" larsre commercial orchards there Is no be no>competition at that point?
The av™ fb^h^mentT fouTS apyX tü‘day makln* more money tha,n Were his prices' Justified at that 

was lM2 70^1 ve^^ood^e ata^lme the Ben Davls- I was much struck time? When Oshawa paid $6. why 
when flily’ sales aU wlth a remark made to me- when vis- ghou1d Claremont have toeen, offered
around The suecess of toe Lie nolnm ,tW a 80Uthern Ontarto orchar<1 <tur‘ only $6.40 or less on November 20? 
to the excellent Judgment cTm^ Ho- lng the P|cklnK season, in reply to my ,Has there ever been an effort made 
gate Jr who 2,1 J-tefThe animals and saylng to the owner: “T notice you towards grading the hogs at Clare- 
?o the ent^prfse of Mr j B haVe a few Ben„ " ‘7e?’” b« mont station? In other words, do the
In macing sPuctf ânim.™l". sald- ‘‘and I wUh every apple ln the best-fitted bacon hogs bring more than
the bmedfrs of Onf^lo nïïortunaîew orchard was Ben Davis.” Further en- the ordinary thick, fat ont»? 
not enough remStoed in tbesmaluîmi- QUlrv ®llc,ted the information that this Thege are questions that our Pick
ers' hands, as many were bought by Yas the on.J ,apple, wbl°b the app*e ering, Uxbridge and Markham farmers 
dealers In the’west and east for soecu- buvers would take tram him for win- would ^ highly interested In. The
latlon of their own. The highest price [Î* Ta°£/nfhnPfU?p°Tld "mme ^L^tlful fact °f one’s preten*lon« cuts no flg-
was paid for Jess of Flosh Farm foal- lhe faot that he had some beautiful ure j„ commerce; Facts do talk anded in 1902 and bred to Sif Everest. She iyles Baldwins and other most derir- that is what The. World In its agrlcul- 
was a flue blooky animal of good Clyde "b‘e vanetles. The Ben Davis has its tural pages aiTd In the live stock re
character and went to the Province of Blace- and receives most of its abuse pm-jg ,g afterr tl Is from the stand- 
Manltoba. because it Is misused. point of the farmer that we want in-

The following are the price* and the ■*" McNeill, chief fruit division, j formation.
purchasers: , ---------------------------------- If the farmer at Claremont gets 50c
Jewel, foaled May, 1904, to E. W. ■------ per cwt. less for Me porte than the man

James, Blackjvell   .. ..1370 I at some other point, when prices go
Fife Lass, foaled April, 1905, to j no. I down it means $10 on an ordinary load.

Burr, Brlgden ........................................ J385 I Why was It possible to tax the farmer
Lady Danure, May, 1904, to Mr. I fBIBÈS that $107

Shields. Milton ;......................... .. |gio , ■ ■■■■ We trust to have an answer to these
Leckle Maid, May, 1904, to J. H. I questions as, no doubt, our Çlarembht

Nesbitt, Rolands, Man.........................$320 I friend has .paid all he bad Ipatructlope
Rose of Brougham. July, 1904, to I WtmgSM to give and has been an obliging

John Gardhouse, High field ...... $260 I WzÊÊmÈ buyer.
Jess Darling, June, 1904, to James 

Morgan. St. Anne de Bellevue ....
Kate of Westnçwtou, June, 1904. to

W. H. Buck ............................ $340
Jess, to J. H. Nesbitt, Manitoba. .$270 
Smller of Mosslde, April, 1904, to

C. A. Parlow of Iroquois .................
Black Charmer, July, 1904, to J.

Morgan. Montreal ...........................
Nell of Deanlcole, June, , 1904, to

Mr. Parlow ............................. ................
Lady Mark, 1904, to J. H. Nesbitt,

Manitoba ..................... ........................
Elsie of Allonby, June, 1904, to

Robert Wilson ..........................................
Miss Thom, May, 1904, to William

Shields, Milton .......................................
Naemoor Rose, May, 1904, to Wm.

Shaver, Islington ...'...........................
Naemoor Queen. June, 1904, to Mr.

Avery, Kincardine .............................
Jennie of Southern, June. 1904, to J.

Morgan ........................... ............................
Kate, May, 1903. to J. Morgan ....$335 
Molly, May, 1903, to Mr. Leonard of

Cralgville ................................. .............
Kate of Halflakiln, May, 1903, to

E. W. James. Blackwell .................
Mabel. June, 1903, to Albert Wilson,

Stouffvllle ........ ...........................................
Pottchie Queen, May, 19C3, to j.

Morgan .. ;....................... ........................
Beauty of Carperby, May, 1902, toe

Isaac Wilson .......................................
Jess of Flosh Farm, April, 1902,

to J. H. Nesbitt, Manitoba ..............
Daisy, Shire, 1904, to J. S. Hunter,

Shelburne ....................................
Canadian-bred nine-year-old 

to Mr. Turner of Streetsvllle .. $245 
Imported Hackney, two-year-old 

filly, to Mr. Hope

the two-cent fare 
tickets, must be Impressed with the 
railway sympathies exhibited by many 

Now, no one wishes to hit 
con-

GUELPH, CANADA
IN

STOCK JUDGING (* week.)
SEED JUDGING (* weeks) „
POULTRY RAISING (4 weeks)
BUTTER and CHEESEMAKING (3mos.)

members.
a corporation as such,, ai^d due 
tlderatlon of all sides of an issue Is 
absolutely essential in the members of 

great lawmaking Institution. But 
what strikes one as Incongruous, or 
impartial, Is tfie tenacity that char
acterizes the parliamentarians in their, 
protection of the railways’ Interests, 

They are very much alarmed that 
the carrying companies will not be 
able to pay dividends; that they will 
cut off excursion rates, or In the words

The executors of the estate of the

our

one mile west of Bronte, on the lake 
shore, to E. B. Osfler, M-P., o. Toronto, 
for between $40,000 and $60,000.

During his lifetime 'Mr. McCabe had 
Improved and developed these lands to 
a higher stage of cultivation than any 
other fruit farm in that district- Thou-

i

Write at once for special circular fee

G. C, CREËLMAN, B.S.A.M S., President
sands of dollars have been 
buildings, silos, cold stoVag 
ments and other Agip 
this property there1, are between four 
and five thousand apple trees of the 
finest variety, about two thousand ! 
plum trees, fifteen hundred pear trees 
and several acres ln smaller fruit, 
such as thimble berries and black and 
red currants.

Since his death the properties .have 
been in charge of Vite executors, of 
whom W. B. Taylor had latterly given 
his attention to the superintenuency 
of that part M the operations relating 
to the cultivation and sale of the fruit. 
The farm this year produced some three 
thousand barrels of applea of choice 
variety and ln first-class condition, 
showing the careful management in 
connection with this branch of the tyusi- 

. ness. Speaking from his experience, 
Mr- Taylor considers that with proper 
management an apple orchard, ln a 
suitable location and well protected 
with wind breaks, should be a very 
paying Investment.

The apple Industry has grown tre
mendously during the last few years 
in Canada, and In our English markets 
Canadian fruit, when properly packed 
and cared for. has always brought the 
highest price.

“It- cannot -be too strongly'Impressed 
shippers to see that, the proper 

rules and regulations, as prescribed, 
should be carried out to the letter, as 
failure to observe these rules ulti
mately results ln a ‘tmnsiaérab.e loss 
to the shipper." says Mr. Taylor..

The executors of the estate, who haq 
the handling of the property, are L. 
Goldman. John N. Lake and Mr. Tay-

spent on 
e depart- 

rovementa. On
f Eastern Canadian Passenger Asso- 
iatlon tl

/will be
tency-” It looks very much as If these 
associations were especially formed to 
carry the ark of the railways' con
sciences and that the man who dare

the sale of one’s property 
opposed to morals and -de-

hat

ns to 
>tmas. 
store 

scord- 
snt to

put out his hand to place It right 
ought to be Impugned under the above 
Immorality.

The farmers, who paÿ the unjust dis
criminatory freight rates, who pay 
three and one-third cents per mile for 
their travels, who are charged heavily 
If a freight car Is held a few hours 
overtime, are the ones that compose 
the bulk of our country’s population.

* It Is the agricultural element that 
ought to receive the attention of the 
legislators. They are the ones whose 
livelihood depends on the small ad
vantages to toe reached by transporta
tion and easily reached markets. Our 
legislation sounds well when It trump
ets forth that the farmer Is the basis 
of our social and economic life, and 
then legalizes the carrising corpora

tions to step in and say what we will 
have for our products. It Is not per
tinent that the railways make millions 
to give members passes and lawyers 
salaries. It Is highly - Important that 
every member at Ottawa look to it 
that his seat In that chamber is one 
of a great responsibility to the largest 
consuming and producing element ln 
the community.

Lowell,- ttoe author of the Bigelow 
papers satirical of the then-lnlqultous

1!

HORSES FOR SiLI. \

ADVERTISING THAT PAYS \
- U» OR SALE—A 2-YEAR-OLD BROWN 

F 1- colt; general purpo*e. M. Chapman, 
"lghland Creek.

?..
4* :

/

Messrs. Hurley, =A month or so ego 
Lawson and Martin, the Ontario 
Farm Specialists of 48 Adelaide St. 
East, Toronto, inserted a small ad
vertisement setting forth; their 
claims before British investors in 
the columns of

<« >

GEESE FOR SALE.

TJIOR SALE—LARGE , TOULOUMM 
Jn Qeese, font dollars a pair. Rhode is
land Red Cockerels, one dollar each. ti. 
Jfufts, Welland, Ont.

on our

-
FEW TOULOUSE AND AFRICAN 
geese left for sale, $2 each. 

Chapman, Adfiley.
A W. J.

CANADA” YORKSHIRE PIGS.

ORKSHIKE BIOS—YOUNG BOAKM 
and sows for sale at reasonable 

prices; young sows will be bred at times 
to suit the purchaser and forwarded as di
rected. F. M. Chapman, Audley, ont. 
Grasmere Grange.

YCHANGES IN THE ACT. the Angle - Canadian Illustrated 
Weekly. To date the advertise
ment hat only, appeared twice, yet 
this firm has already received many 
replies from Intending investors in 
Ontario farm lands. What they 
have done, you can do. Write to 
or call at the head Canadian office 
of “ CANADA,“ 38 Janes Building, 
Toronto, and ask for advertising: 
rates.

$405 lor.

THE FARMSTEADNew Regulation* ■ Affecting Agri
cultural and Horticultural Societies

As the dates for the annual mœtlhgs* 
of agricultural and' horticultural so
cieties are neat at hand our readers

$30U
Now for the goose 1

Only 10 dayaitm 1907.

What about the 2-cent fare?

Alph. Hoover did ,«good work In the 
west.

1 111 , FARMS FOR SALE.

ACRE FARM, HALF WAY 
DU tween Fort Credit end Dixie; soil 
sandy loam, suitable for fruit and garden
ing. For full particulars apply N. J. Stev
enson, 1096 Queen-street west. Toronto.

$480 Ü*jril -
^proceeding ln United. States political 

life, safd that "wrong seemed for
ever on the throne." And so the mon-

If he

BE-h$325 PE: will doubtless be Interested In learning 
somethin* of the laws that will govern 
the procedure of these organizations.

The new laws come Into force on 
February 1, 1907, but the next annual 
meetings of these organizations Will 
be held on the dates Axed under the 
old act. viz.—horticultural and. town
ship societies op January 9 and district, 
societies on January 16, and the usual 
two weeks’ notice must be given In lo
cal newspapers, together with bills 
posted ln places of common resort.

In" future societies will no longer 
be known as "district” and “township,” 
but every society ln the province will 
be placed on the same basis ln regard 
to the receipt of Its government grant, 
and will receive such grant in propor
tion to Its expenditure fer agricul
tural puiroses dur(ng the past three 
years, as shown by their sworn an
nual statement to the department of 
agriculture. A definition'of what may 
be considered “expenditure for agri
cultural purposes" Is given ln the act.

Societies will bç known by the Dajne 
and place where they held their lest 
annual exhibition unless they prefer 
some other, then the new name must 
be determined toy the members there
of. and approved by the minister of 
agriculture.

Under the new law it will not he per
missible for horticultural societies to 
offer prizes for competition at exhibi
tions held under the auspices of agri
cultural societies. These last named 
organizations, however, may use their 
own funds for the offering of prizes for 
horticultural exhibits.

Hereafter no prizes can toe offered for 
grade male stock.

Soring stallion and cattle shows shall 
receive a special grant equal to one 
half the sum expended, tout such sum 
shall not exceed $50. Where seed fairs 
are held the maximum grant shall toe 
$25.

1........  $320
ster Is ln the saddle to-day.
Is allowed to ride there unmolested he 
Is all smiles, and the country Is quiet, 
but interfere with his unjust tribute, 
and at once such rantlngs as the East
ern Ontario Passenger Association are 
emitting, make the air almost lum-

11 $100 wn A.KM FOR BALE—too ACRES, LOT 
I; 18, concession 2, Township of Etobi
coke soil, clay loam, all under cultivation. 
Comfortable Cottage, two barns, stone 
stable ' under. one, implemeut abed, plg- 
gtrlea, hen.house fenced with woven wire 
and nails. X Young orchard, convenu nt >0 
church. School and post of 6 ce: situated 11 
miles from fit. Lawrence Market: three 
miles frem Weston. For terms and parti
culars apply to James McLellan, Ricbvlew 
P.Q.

the way In the fight$360 Manitoba," le 
for telephone

There ^ seems to be trouble with 
"blind pigs" In the Cobalt. That ought 
not to hurt their feeding capacity.

$390

$335

$315lnoys.
It Is up to every farmer and to 

the Farmers’ Association, the grain 
growers and all organizations to have 
this thing put right. The farmers in 
elections now are not so • much Grit 

* and Tory as they used to be. They 
are thinking for themselves and watch
ing events. The man who fights. In 
season and out of season, for the right
ing of these evils, Is the man who will 
toe backed by the agricultural voters. 
But not every man who names the 
name farmer will be elected. It is the 
man who does things.

Take care of your young orchards 
now before the mice and rabbits get 
after them.

Hurley, Lawson À Martin inform u* 
that they have enquiries from western 
men who want to exchange their land 
for Ontario farms. —, '.7

good 
y sort, 
irantee 
as it is I

$105 I
D UBBEK STAMPS—PRICING OUT- 
JEt fits, self-inkers, Ink pads, advertising 
novel tie* "with merit," side lines for 
agents and traders. Cranston Novelty Co., 
123 Biy-street. Catalogue free.

$440 LEVI FAIRBANKS.
Levi Fairbanks, whose photo appears 

atoove. is a celebrated country -auc
tioneer. For over 46 years he has been 
engaged ln the business and during 
that time he has sold for many noted 
stock breeders in Toronto. London. 
Barrie,' ln the Townships of InUflt.East 
Nlssouri. and as far east as Cardinal. 
He conducted also the annual sales 
for the late Georg* Miller Broadfoot 
of Markham. William Miller of Atha. 
John Miller of Thistle-Ha!, whrre Cots- 
wolds soltKfctr $30e-each and Short
horns went-dnto the thousand».

Mr. Fairbanks Is a native of Toron
to. being born In his father’s home on 
the corner of Church and king-streets. 
In 1828. His father owned at that time 
the southwest corner of King and 
Church and kept a g-neral store on 
King-street.

In his youth the subject of our 
sketch studied law in the office.of Cam- 

Brock and Rctolnson, the late

$350
/■

$410
F. -L Fowke of Oshawa, who Is a 

large buyer of ' clever seeds, informs 
us that the yield this year will aver
age about one bushel per acre, and 
that the sample is good ln that dis
trict. He Is paying as high as $8.60.

wood and timber as there was on the 
place was sold on the stump at $4 
per thousand Instead of spending time 
and labor ln clearing.

During the- first three years the 
young orchard was cultivated and: 
planted to corn, the old trees being 
ln pasture, but there was an annual 
application of eight to fifteen pounds 
per ton of fertilizer, made up of two 
hundred pounds nitrate of soda, six 
hundred pounds mprlate of potash and 
six hundred pounds ground bone.

As indicating the earliness of .fruit
ing, one of the top-grafted trees the 
third year from grafting, produced 
three barrels of Baldwins, and the 
fifth year five barrels. The tenth year 
(1896) there were sold from the place, 
275 barrels of Baldwins at $1 per bar
rel, mostly from the top-worked trees, 
of which there were about three hun
dred. In 1900 and 1904 the net re
turns irom th’s small orchard on one 
of Maine’* abandoned farms was near
ly $600. In 1906 the net reums were 
$700, and the orchard Is not yet at Its 
best bearing age. In 1886 this gen
tlemen In question was in debt $1500. 
In twenty years he had raised a sturdy 
family, paid every debt and About 
$1000 ln doctors’ bills, built a stable, 
a storage house and repai 
buildings and has a snug 
count, substantially Increased by the 
past year's returns. Best of all, his 
boy is an enthuelaetlç helper and will 
follow In his father's footsteps.Green'e 
Fruit Grower.

$325

$515

e. $260
surface as far as the branches of the 
trees extend.

Wasteful ; people pour soap suds op 
wash days Into the drain, not realfe- 
lng that It Is a valuable fertiliser 
which can profitably be applied to 
fruit treés and flower beds, but do not 
apply when hot.

MAKING AN ORCHARD FAY.

mare.
The Canadian Northern Railway are 

surveying thru Pickering Township 
now, and they are going thru about 
the fifth concession. This will be good 
news tor the farmers there.

$230
Prince Likes Canadian Apples.
London, Deck 20.—(CAP.)—By the 

request of J. H. Turner,, agent-general 
of British Columbia, Lord Strathcona 
communicated with the Prince of 
Wales, asking his acceptance of a bar
rel of British Columbia apples. The 
prince, replying, said he had noticed 
luscious apples at the exhibition the 
other day, and would be pleased to have 
a barrel.

BUILDING UP ONTARIO.
The World’s farming pages ‘to the 

place to do your advertising of farm 
cales. Results follow every time.

As high as $8.75 has been paid in 
one town not far from Toronto for 
red clover this last week.

Perhaps nobody is doing more to 
build up Ontario toy Inducing settlers 
than the progressive firm of Hurley, 
Lawson & Martin of Toronto. This, 
firm sell farms ln all parts of Ontario 
to persons from any part of the world 

j who may require a nice place to live 
ln. Ontario Is coming to be recogniz
ed as the premier spot in Canada for 
farm residential life.

Mr, Martin, the young member of 
the firm. In an Interview with The 
World seemed very enthusiastic over 
the way ln which men are returning 
to Ontario from the west in order to 

1 buy homes, and the success attending 
their efforts to induce the Britishers 
to come here to buy farms.

In this connection they

l Professor W. M. Munson, ln con- 
. ’ versatlon with the owner of an “aban- 

! donea farm’’ ln Maine, brought out the 
The Dairymen’s Associations will be following Interesting facts: The own- 

the next centre of attraction for our *r» a resident of Waterford, Norfolk 
milkmen. The Western meets at Lon- County, was a young married man and

wished to branch out somewhat in his 
farming operations.

In 1886 an abandoned farm of 136 
acres one and one-half miles from 
home was bought for $650. This to 
what is known as a hill farm, and ap, 
pie seedlings grew almost spontane
ously. At the time of purchase there 
was a thick growth of natural apple 
seedlings over the abandoned fields. 
Some of these had 'been top worked, 
and that year yielded twenty barrels 
of fruit- The same year the owner 
set three hundred trees and began 
grafting the other /seedlings. Such

eron. _ , - - 
John Hilliard Cameron being the se
nior member and the late John Bever
ley Robinson the junior partner. The 
late Christopher Robinson was a stu-_ 
dent In the office at the same time.

In conversation with Mr. Fairbanks 
his memory seems very fresh of the 
events of the great Shorthorn sale he 
attended about 30 years ago ln New 
York State. The late Hon. Shmuel 
Campbell’s sale of Booth’s and Batè’s 
Shorthorns at Utica. N.Y.. 
event of the breed'ng world. One cow 
a t this sale sold for $40,600 to 
Lord Sklimersdeie. The bidding 
be~sn at $20,000 and continued 
$5000 at a bid until $40,000 was reach
ed A bull was purchased by an Aim

ât $14,000 and a heifer calf, 5 
months old, sold for $25,000- 

At present he Is residing ln the beau
tiful Town of Whitby, and at the age 

he is as active and vigor-

The Farmers’ Institute meetings stfk 
1 now on, and • farmers everywhere 

would do well to attend some or all of 
the meetings. The lecturers do not 

< Hold that they know more than their 
hearers ln all cases, but they con
tribute their time In order to start a 
discussion tharp will evolve something 

- really helpful to others. There is no 
man howsoever obscure but has some
thing to give. As our old landlady 
used to tell us, "You can learn some
thing off of every fool!”

don and the Eastern at Ottawa this
year.

Toronto milkmen will do well to en
quire Into the merits of the great milk 
and butter cow* about to be sold by 
Matt. Richardson & Son of Caledonia, 
on the 27th Inst- Send for a catalog.

> Societies Investing In horses, cattle, 
sheep and hogs, for the Improvement 
of stock.-will receive a grant ranging 
from $50 downward for e -h registerm 
male animal In these classes.

No society shall tie entitled to receive 
a grant exceeding $800.

Under the new act restrictions In re
gard to the conducting of games of 
chance have been made more strin-

I
have had

a neat Christmas folder -printed for 
distribution among the parties who 
are returning to their old country 
homes for Xmas. In the midst cf 
good wishes, they talk about untario 
In a way that will please all who read

was an red other 
bank ac-L-TfiEATED. Have you tried white-washing the 

■ 'Inside of your henhouse with a force 
pump? Buy a cheap force pump at 
the hardware store for this purpose. 
Add salt and dissolved glue to white- 

gent. wash and It will stick better. Whlte-
The -nnual meetings will be held in wash should 'be applied to the cellar 

January of district, township and hor- walls once a year and to the walls 
tlcultural societies, which for the last of the cow stables where the Ymllch 
time will be convened under the old ] cows are kept. The purifying effects 
net. will be the meat important ones of «lacked lime are marvelous, 
in the history ot these organizations- 
All who are interested ln making of 
primal importance the educational fea
tures of these societies, and ln Improv
ing the quality and quantity of the 
products of farm, factory and garden, 
should attend these meetings on Janu
ary 9 and 16.

Copies of the new act governing ag
ricultural societies may be had rn ap
plication to Mr. J. Lockie WllSon, su
perintendent of agricultural and hor
ticultural societies, parliament build
ings. Toronto!

illeged to Be Re
mua 11 e* Conditions

It;e testimony of sev- 
to Ill-treatment an$ 
donkeys at Balmy 

to Humane Society 
to proceed against

lie county court, 
ed that there were 

used In the

erlcan

ÉË
of 79 years .
ous as many of our men at CO. He is 
regarded by many as a splendid auc
tioneer. and tho he does not follow the 
life so strenuously as of old. hto 
slonal wielding» of the hammer 
always attended with good results. Hts 

friends will del'ght In his pro-

mim
m ;/

Red-breasted grosbeak to one of the 
birds that consume the potato beetle. 
How many readers have ever seen a 
grosbeak or know It from any other 
birds?

Ü SMSBfc
mmi

occa-
areeh were 

n to ride on. They 
ose without food

around,
■

W mWm
"

many , ,
longed enjoyment of a usent, life.V rlsidenTat BalnfiT 

le animal had bean j 
îother had been 1°' 
r, and one was mlw- 

fed by peoi»F

There are 22,000 acres of apple orch
ards ln Wayne County, N. Y., with 
over 1,000,000 bearing trees. Dry houses 
by the hundred are running ln full 
blast all over the county, and men. 
women and children find ready em
ployment at good wages.

Every owner of an orchard should 
remember that his 
growth of root, trunk and branch each 
year, says Farm Stock Journal. When 
trees do this they, of course, draw on 
the soil for food. How, then, can we 
expect our trees to make 
growth and yield large crops unless 
we give them plenty of the right kind 
of food?

lRIO COFFEE DELAYED.
j

Rio de Janlero, Dec, 20.—The ship- 
from this port Is at a 

strike of the

f,: ••••*•*'• '- a
, - V®

' :->/ M
jvere 
f ir the beasts.

Utdwln Smith wrgeo 
Its 'influence to have / 

L- Zoo transferred to 
It should" be allowed 
an enclosure or at 
will send a députa- ? 

imnttssloner.

ment of coffee 
standstill owing to a 
stevedores.

*wmm m I ‘ 4*m WmmÊ Make* Good In "Wewt. Lady May Sold for $3300,
Winnipeg. Dec. ?n.—Aime Bernard. a! Mr. Bums of Burns & Sheppard yes- 

former resident of St. John’s, and who terday sold for $3500 to John A. Chan-- 
ls well-known ln Montreal, has been 1er. Toronto, the famous mare "Ledv 
nominated as the Roblin government May." “Lady May" has a record of 
candidate ln Asslnibota. The constitu- 2-041-4. made this year, and hold* the 
er.cv adjoins the city. world’a record fer a mile to a four-

---------------------------------- -wheeled wagon. 2.06. She is the hand-
Nlne dollars to New York and return sbmest as well as the fas'est racing 

from Buffalo or Suspension Bridge over ipare that has even been brought to 
Erie Railroad. Dec. 21; return tickets Canada.
rood 15 days. ed She Is sired toy Commodore Kttts-n.

-------------------by Revenue, dam Lady Rolfe; Revenue
by Smuggler, dam -May Morning; Lady 
Rllfe by Tom Rolfe. dam Netty. Her 
dam Is Miami Girl, by Oheeterwood, by 
Nutwood.

"AWÂ'Xi; .ni

jti trees make a
< mmm )l;.

WÊÊM
tit .41

> mm .m H
-- **■:-11 Cnnnda.

-Prof, Adam ■
pltv was the sjjeaktJH 
dlari Club’* noqwfjl

knd delivered an 
unity In Canada.

a good 4'MWË
b- c

*

a mmm. ■ I - m

m - ••
m

WÊÊmiÊÊrn. * ' Do not forget that unJeaehed wood 
ashes to a special fertilizer for all 
kinds of fruit*, plants, vine* or trees, 
and that often leached wood ashes are 
beneficial. When applied spread the 
fertilizer broadcast over the entire

rr
Tidy Pauline de Kol IL, three-year-old Holstein, winner of that class ln 

the dairy test at Guelph, owned by H. Bollert of CasseL She Is a daughter 
of the cow in the other cut.

No Food Famine.
St Paul, Dec. 20.—Reports of a fool 

famine in North Dakota are denied by 
railroad officials and wholesale grocers.

oniA.___ _
Kind You Bait Always MBJ*

Tidy Pauline de Kol, four-year-old Holstein, owned by H. Bollert of Cas- 
I sel. and winner over all in the Guelph dairy test. She tested 3.4 butterfat and 

,1 Ttelded 131 lbs. of milk in two days >
iilri J4

s

j

I
I

SUMMER HILL
Yorkshires

Now is the time to look for a good 
brood sow. Our herd is the prem
ier one is prize winning in Canada. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Sow* 
shipped to farrow when required. 
Some imported boars. Write us.

D. C. PLATT 6 SON 
Millgrove, Ont.

AUCTION SALE
-op-

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN CATTLE
On Thursday, December 27th, 1906.

The Property of Matt Richardson A Son,
. CALEDONIA

One of the greatest sales in the history of this breed in Canada. 33 oowa, 
20 heifers, 16 bulls. Over ,20 head in the advance record of merit, and nearly 
alt hÿve record of merit backing. They comprise representatives of several 
leading families of the breed. '

Arrangements have been made with the GlT.R. to bare trains stop at the 
farm morning aed evening. Sale will be held under cover, if necessary. *

This is the milkman’s obanoe for a big milking strain. No money is too 
much for such cows.

Write for Catalogue, mentioning The Woriji.
CAPT. T. ROBSON. London, Oat. MIIALL * IHJTV, Cslsdenls,

Auctioneers, to whom bids by wir* may be made.
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Directors Declare Regular Dividend and Bonus—COBALT ÇQBACOBALT—Nipissing
NEW MANAGER FOR FOSTER, ’ FOSTER 

SILVER LEAF 
NIPISSING 
PETERSON LAKE

<6 WE BUY AND SELL ALL 
STOCKS ON.COMMISSION

Canada Cycle A Motor................
British Co. Packer»
Havana Central ..
Mexican Electric BUYThe Hurenian-Coball Silver 

Mining Company
Capitalization ■ - $500,000.00

H. O. Adler, Who Ho» Hod Exper
ience 1» I. Africa, la Charge ,—Morning Bales—

Silver Leaf—800, 100, 100, 600, 600, 800, 
100, 1600, 200, 100, 400, 1000 at ».

h'oeter, id.—100 at 2.8», 50, 2» at 2.1ft 
100 at 2.87.

Trethewey—100 at 1.97*. 500 at 1.98, 500 
at 1.90.

Green-M.---20 at 1.42, 100 at 1.40, 500 at

Henry O. Adler has been appointed 
general manager of the Foster mine, 

take the position recently filled 
The new general 

months In

*> .

to
by “Lucky” Scott, 
manager was for three 
charge of the University mine. He 
is regarded as an excellent selection, 
having had considerable experience in 
that line in South Africa. It Is un
derstood that Superintendent McMillan 
and the whole of the- present staff 
will be retained.

Commissioners Con 
Progress—Ad< 

Rolling S
Prices of Cobalt Stocks Are Lower 

and Changes Are Not 
Significant.

1.89.
Silver Queen—100 at 2.46.
Smelters—3 at 140.
Silver Bar—200 at 30.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Silver Leaf—300, 200, 800 at », 400 at 

IS*.
Foster, xd.—100, 100 at 2.87, 100, 100 at

Shares $1.00 par value, payable 25 per. cent on 
application and 25 per. cent thereafter. ARTHUR ARDAGH & CO.A

NG.
An order-in-council 1 

terday authorizing the 
T. & N. O. Ry. from 

minus to the junction 
P. This will be the I 
the road, and will b4 
miles in length, from! 
the Abitibi and Blad 
ward.

The second section, I 
completion, is 100 mill 

Hon. Colonel Mathel 
day that he expected! 
would finance the proj 
ther borrowing, out of 
vgnue. I

“We expect the Dd 
of tourne,” he added.

The total cost of tti 
112,000,000. The first 
Liskeard. averaged » 
the second section, tj 
$40,000. The branches, 
tilled $460,000. Rolling 
at $860,000.

Another telegraph 1 
Bay to Cobalt will be d 
out delay at a cost of I 
already three governtd 
camp.

“We have been offer! 
dollars a year by Ned 
who want to lease our 
service to Cobalt,” sail 
“But aa we do not col 
the south, we can no I 
elusive agreement wld 

Tenders have been ed 
additions to the roll il 
Temiskaming and Nd 
Four first-class pass! 
working passenger d 
flat cars, two switch 
and a complete wreck! 
second division of the 
heavy locomotives 
shortly.

2.30. 25 Manning Arcade Annex, TorontoA limited number offered at par. Property located 
beside T. & O. R’y, in Coleman Township and adjacent 
te the famous Gillies Timber Limit.

■ a 7t<BAD TIME FOR TENDERITret hew ey—100 at 1.96.World Office,
Thursday Evening, Dec. 20.

shares fell Standard Stock and Minins 
Exchange.

MarketPessimistic Tone of the
Against High Prices for Mines.

Dealings In mining 
to a lower ebb again to-day. Ytoe vol 
ume of business on both exchanges wa* 
Insignificant and was further evidence 
that the weak holders are gradually 
reliqulshing their stork. The nearness 
of the holiday season and the weak
ness in the markets for other shares is 
imminent to the,mining shares, and this 
accounts in part for the limited vol 

v ume of buying orders. Rumore re
garding an unfavorable statement oi 
earnings from Nipissing meeting were 
"against a buoyant sentiment In tn 
general list and an apathetic feeling 
existed In the market thruout the day. 
Further small declines occurred In 
Foster. Trethewey and Silver 
but the changes were too small to have 
any Important bearing on value»- T°,e 
market closed apparently depressed, 
but the Inside Interests are showing no 
concern over the decline, and 
awaiting the termination of liquidation 
before attempted to lend anysusten 
ance to prices.

i WE ARE NOT BROKERSAsked. Bid.
Cobalt stocks^-

Abltlbl ...........
Amalgamated 
Beaver ......
Buffalo ..........
Cleveland ...
Clear Lake ..
Foster ..........
Gilpin ..........
tierden ..........
Gveen-Meehan 
HnUeou Bay .
Kerr Lake ...
McKinley Bar. Savage ..
Montreal .
Nipissing .
Peterson Lake ........
lied Bock ........ ..
Itothschllds ..............
Silver Leaf ............
Silver Bar ................
Silver Queen ..........
Temlsenmlng ..........
Trethewey >...........
University ................
Watts .......... . ......

British Columbia Mines—
cm-. Tnifim Notice. Cariboo McKinley ........American Citle. Taking «once. c Q F g ............................

Local brokerage houses are inundat- r^amonj Vale 7....................
ed with enquiries from a number ui Granby gmeiter ................,.
American cities as to the best Cooai- international Coal A Coke.. 70
stocks to Invest In. One firm to-day N„rth 6tar ........
received four letters from Rochester, Rambler Cariboo

from Pittsburg, nine from De- White Bear (non-as.) ..... 10*
trolt. and three each from St- Louis
apd Memphis. Th'sahows c^lusWe^ LM1 gi.^AT.. 
ly that the importance of , . Iilo Janeiro Tramway
district is being widely recognizea) 8no paulo Tramway .
the United States in general, a pro Twln C1ty ....................
minent stock exchange broker leave, Winnipeg Railway ................185
to-morrow for Kentucky to clcse uP Bank 
a deal Involving $500,000 the Proper^ Commerce
being situated not far from the Red Crown........
Rock claim in Bucke Township. Dominion ..

Merchants'
Imperial ...
Metropolitan 
Mol sons ....
Montreal ...

. Ottawa ....
01 Sovereign .,

Standard ..
Sterling 
Toronto 
Traders’
United Empire Bank ....

Loans, Trusts, etc.—
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Permanent ..
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Permanent 
Hamilton Provident .
Landed Banking .....
London Loan ..............
National Trnst ............

Miscellaneous—
„ _ ._ Bell Telephone ...............

Manipulation in Foster. California Monarch Oil .... 35
«nies of 1000 shaiqs of Foster yester- Ganadian Gen. Electric .... i• •

dav oil the standard stock exchange Canafllan oil ............... so
y vieWed by market critics as highly Carter Crume preferred ............

r-jss idg-asrs^ii..............i“. ri.. ';É”Vmît‘w i Asna-.-:
r SSÜE’Si.'ÎS— ...

out. and that It Is therefore a good Domlnloll steei common...
noliev for the small shareholders to Mackay common ........ .........
follow suit A broker who was spoken Manhattan Nevada ..............

regarding the transactions suggest- National Port. Cement ........
,hot the transactions were “put Nova Scotia Steel common. 71 that the transaction gelv Xoronto Electric Light..............

thru” by oneh°^er-r ,haf the sales W. A, Rogers preferred...............
lng the two bocks, or that ine dQ common ...............................
were matched between tw o hrokers fo -Morning Sales—
a definite purpose- It Is fcaree y , Tre1hewPy_100 at 1.90. 100 at L95 50 at
llkelv that 1000 share blocks of r os l gK 100 at 1.9714. 200, 10» at 1.06, 100 al
ter are being sold at the lowest price | jm 1(x>, ioo at 1.96, 400 at 1.95*. 300 at
yeh mcould'nhandîë bquantitled ot this 1 Silver Leaf-10,000 at 18. 500 at 18*. 300 
who could, handle qua> ex- at 18%, lOoO at 18*.
size. It would be more ilkeiy Nipissing—20 at 18.50.
pect them when the *t0<-K . ,d tirc-en-Meeben-50 at 1.40, 200 at 1.42.
bigger demand and the big ho-ders Kwter—200 at 2.41 1000 at 2.37.
were getting out," was the conclusion C.G,F.S._500 at.îk.
nf the World's Informant. Htd Rock—100 at 1.06.Of the vv or Kerr Lake-100 at 4.50.

Silver Queen—20 at 2.30.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Silver Queen—50 at 2.45.
Silver Leaf—100 at 18%, 1000. 500. VOT, 

1000. 3000, 1000 at 18*. 200, 800, 300 at 
1S% ! 200 at 18*. 1000 at 18%.

Tr'elhewey—200, 100, 100 at 1 06, 100, 100 
at 1.07.

Silver Bar—100 at 30.
Nlpisidiig—20 at 13.25, 25 at 13.
Beaver—200 at 38.
Feeler—10OO at 2,37.
D< million Permanent—6 at 80, 5. 3 at 80.

Unlisted Sccnrltle», Limited.
Unlleted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish hbe following 
stocks not listed on Toronto 

Asked.

Veins show High Silver, Smaltite and CobaltMr. George C. Campbell, manager of 
the Oobalt-Neplgon Syndicate, was 
Interviewed yesterday as regards the 
tenders for Cobalt and Kerr lakes* He

the recent

2834
1.00 values.8045

1.00 *4.26 Send for pres pectus.1.00
l Oor informatise on Cobalt properties is absolutely unbiassed. We do not bny er 

sell shares in eny cempany, and have no interest in any of the Mining securities, 
Expert advice owing te the number of charlatans whs are prering upon the public is 

essential if losses are to be averted. We repert en any Mine or Mining Stock in 

Canada, and have correspondents at every camp.
Fee for ordinary repert $2.

65
said that by reason of 
slump and the pessimistic tone of the 
market, and affairs in general connect
ed with mining matters, it wan un
fortunate the government had placed 
these properties on the market at this 
time. These arrangements had been 
entered Into, he continued, prior to the 
Guggenhelms’ movement. He stated 
that. In hie opinion, the tenders made 
would not be commensurate with the 
intrinsic value of the properties, and 
that more substantial figures would be 
In evidence when the financial balance 
was restored, and that the minister in 
charge would be well advised, from s 
financial standpoint, not to accept any 
tender, but later to call for others, or 
reopen the matter for public compe
tition.

Asked by the reporter why his syn
dicate did not tender, thus securing 
the properties at a low figure, Mr. 
Campbell stated that a conference had 
been held among the most prominent 
members of the syndicate, and It was 
decided not to put In a bid at present, 
owing to the extreme probability that

tenders 
considered, 

ten-

.2.42 2.87
60
70

,........1.43 1.40*
!........156 148
.......... 6.00

..2.50 2.00
................ 65
.............13.25 13.06

.... 60

....1.25 1.02

H. DREANY & CO.:

Rooms 71-72-73 Traders* Bank Bnlldlnd 
FISCAL AGENTS I40

•. « 45 Canadian Mining News Depot18*19
2645

THE CANADIAN ÔAIMK 
OF COMMERCE

2.362.45 J. MU LOCK JACKSON, Secretary,
88 Ycnga-atreet, To rente*

.......... 1.30 1*951.98
13.00 10.00 rnm
1.00

I Cobalt Stocks
We strongly advise the purchase 

■ of Green*Meehan, Trethewey, 
Foster and Little Nipissing at 
the present time.

Write f#r full particulars, market letter, etc, free on 
application.

I
ESTABLISHED 1867.25. 30

13* - TORONTO
B. En WALKER.

HEAD OFFICE
Paid-up Capital.... $10,000,000

6,000,000
Total Asset* over... 100,000,000

i. SriMbea Tkreeibeei Canada, Alse Is (be UsHeJ Stales ill Ee$lse<.

60
1820
2ft24

General Mutter.Beet ALEX. LAIRD,
Animat General Mlatter.194196

72
presentnone of the 

would be favorably
while the figures of the
der would only serve as a guide to 
competing syndicates when tenders 
were again submitted.

4546
130,. 133

HEW YORK A6ENCY t 16 EXCHAN6E PLACE
William Gray aad H. B. Walker, Agents.

105108
170

172175
104111 4264.... 271 LONDON OFFICE l 16 LOMBARD STREET, E.C.SEVERAL TENDERS RECEIVED213215 Still Hi

Sam Price, mining c 
in the city yeeterds 
where, in two weeks, 
mining disputes. 1 
Smith, whose office i 
is recording six to el)

8. Cameron Alexander, Manager.168Cobalt Mayor Bullish on Sliver Leaf
More orders were received to-day oy 

local brokers to buy Silver Leaf for
pyrites visiting Cobalt. Every one
who goes Into the silver camp these 
a» v. huvs Silver Leaf. The mayor 
Cobalt Is a gfeat bull on this property and sa£ future developments will sur-

beside Kerr Lake and next to the Fo 
ter and Lawson properties. -

The rich Lawson ve^ns are-supposed 
"Ho Pierce the Silver Leaf claim. De 

velopments during the wlnter ™UL h 
pushed along without delayand rich 
discoveries are anticipated by the cap 

who are superintend

227230 Cobalt and Kerr Lake Decisions 
May Be Announced To-Day.

When seen by The World yesterday 
Premier Whitney had nothing to say 
relative to the tenders for the mining 
rights of Cobalt and Kerr Lakes.

"Several tenders have been receiv
ed," said the premier, "but at the pre
sent time the government have not 
the time to give the subject due con
sideration. So far as Cobalt Lake is 
concerned the tenders are satisfactory 
and the decision may be announced 
in a couple of days.

“It is not probable that the right 
of way tenders will be announced this 
week."

191197 New York and Sterling Exchange Bought and Sold.
Telegraphic Traasfers te aad From Leaden, New Yerk and the Principal Banking 

Pointa in the United States.
▲ General Banking Business Transacted.

212■ 255
221 cr228

m
134
225232

........125 COBALT BRANCH BRANCH 24 Mug St. W. 
eg TORONTO.J. T. EASTWOOD & COManager8. H. LOGAN Manager | W. H. COLLINS,r ioo

m mm120111 1247.7.7.8.20 ICOBALT ! COBALT !7.80

COLUMBUS Æ. COLUMBUS75HO
122

'A' 122
118 One of the brightest aad cleanest propositions in the camp. Send to-day for 

new pres pectus giving full particulars of property end price ef stock. Don’t 
overlook os bees use this ad. is small We spend ear money in developing 
oor mine. Come in to-day.

Investment Exchange Company, M?ini74a onto

The big capitalist employs experts before he buys a property, and, there
fore, always gets a good thing. If you have Invested in brokers’ specials or 
promoters’ descriptions your money is gone. We can save you from the pit- 
falls of low finance. We will send you confidential and absolutely reliable 
reports for a fixed sum annually. Our “Treasure Vaults at Cobalt" has prov
ed itself already. It indicated the slump in Silver Bar, the silver decreasing 
with depth on Nipissing, and the localization of the phenomenal values at 
Cobalt with the significance of the numerous metals in the ore as since con
firmed by the Geological Survey. We promptly exposed the attempt of the 
“Cohalt Merger” to borrow a reputation from the government. We believe 
that honesty is the best policy. We are not trying to make money, and we 
give the truth about a mine, even when a loss Is staring us in the face. We 
sell non-produçers on our new plan, 10 per cent, to 50 per cent, below cur
rent quotations. The biggest discount is on the highest capitalization. We 
buy and sell the producers on comnilsslon In the ordinary way. Send for 
full particulars and price list. Cobalt has very great mines, but the mere 
reputation of the camp will never earn dividends.

Patrick Langane D 
iff Ten Minute! 

From I

able engineers 
lng the work.

158

146

183*
no

The Municipal 
Elections

83
are 20

88* 86* 
204 INGm Magnetawan, Dec. 

gene.
No. $, near here, to< 
belle acid last night 
efrugb mixture, and 
13 minutes.
' His brother, John 
working at the same 
for Victoria Harboi 
where the deceased 1

KM
t ' foreman in Bi

300■ and all other active Cobalt Stocks bought and sold on com
mission.

Ask for our free weekly Market Letter, the authority on 
Cobalt stocks.

©61*
24

Robert B. Noble, 40 Harvard-avenue, 
Toronto, is not Dr. John Noble, but he 
1» In the ranks of citizens and an Icon
oclast.

Robert tells The World that he Is a 
He does not

70
Ti

05 B. B. HARLAN & C.,Lim Itedto 09
ed 167.

92
6 West King St., (eer. Tenge,) Terente78 Phone M. 6333McKinnon Building 

TORONTO.CLARKE & CO.candidate for mayor.
t know who is going to nominate him or 

who is going to second the nomina
tion, tout as far as he Is concerned he 
is a candidate for mayor, and the rea
son he is in the field Is because, to use 
his own words, “We have got con
trollers who don’t control and aider- 
men who don't rule.”

In ventilating his death-to-the-pre- 
sent-oorporation-rulers, he declares 
that we have a street railway case 
that it has taken 17 years for our 
judges and our courts to handle, but 
which could have been handled in 17 
days. Then htf1 thinks that the Yonge- 
street bridge has been on the build 
for four years, and It might have been 
built or started In four days.

Purloining the language of Bototoy 
Burns, “Are we men or are we mice?” 
Robert is inclined to believe that we 

mice, for if we were men. If our 
a man and our controllers 

could handle the problems of

THE COLEMAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. Limited
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

Have for sale seme MINING STOCKS and VALUABLE SILVER- 
COBALT, IRON and COPPER LOCATIONS.

Telephone Main 2245. KILLED

Welland, Dec. 20.— 
young man, was ini 
to-day by a fall fi 
Beatty A Sons’ Wo 
was also badly lnju:

WILL DIB F

section)—-No examination—W Chase, J 
Doyle, W Megan.

Aid. William Carlyle is out in the 
Fifth Ward.

CURE FOR SLEEPING SICKNESSJames Lindala, tailor, is the accre
dited candidate for mayor of the So
cialist party. There are no contestants 
for the board of control or in the al- 
dermanlc field, for the reason, as giv
en, that “the capitalist lawmakers have 
enacted a property qualification law 
which provenu the wealth-producing 

from nominating 
positions. 8o- 

cholce between, 
vote for the

1

OFFICES : 734, 70S Traders Bank Building, TORONTO
GAULEY BLOCK, SAULT ST. MARIE, ONT.

Prof. Koch Finds Préparait op of 
Arsenic Is Efflcncloas.

■ indorsed by Another Engineer
Howell Hinds, a well-known mining 

engineer has Just, returned from <-o- 
” , where he made an

number of mines which 
purchased for the Cobalt- — - -------- has

GILLIES BLOCK. HAILEY BURY
London, Dec. 20.4 

caretaker at the eal 
ally fell Into a pit ol 
are run for cleanll 
Injuries to his head 
•re likely to be fad

Berlin, Dec. 20.—Prof. Robert Koch, 
reporting :from the Sese Islands, Vic
toria Nyatiza, on his investigation Of 
the so-called "sleeping sickness,” the 
mortality from which has been so great 
that in many cases all the men in na
tive villages have died, says he has 
found that atosyl, a preparation of ar
senic, is efficacious In the treatment of 
the aliment. Prof. Koch has 900 pa
tients in abandoned mission houses 
loaned, by the British government.

An idea of the ravages of the disease 
is given by the fact that the population 
of the Sese Islands has decreased from 
80.000 in 1902 to 12.000.

halt camp 
nation of a 
have been
Central Mines Co. This «concern 
bought claims covering 200 acres on 
some of which are producing mines, 
while the others are so far prospects. 
Mr. Hinds was accompanied by H W. 
Harding the engineer for Col. Robert 
W Thompson, and Otto stallman. Mr. 
Hinds Is one of the men who made 
their reputations In the Sonora district, 
where he developed the mines whldh 
now form one of the important pro
perties In the Mines Company of Am
erica. He was also the first to Install 
dredging operations on the >savs^that the ore bodies In the Cobalt 
region are of remarkable values. Re
garding the Nipissing, he says thecom- 
nanv made a mistake not to sink its 

ear’ler as it would then have 
been better able to continue operations 
during the winter, when, because of 

"evere cold, working In the open 
trenches Is exceedingly difficult, while 
in the shafts operations can be carried 
on without trouble.—Wall-street Jour

nal-

working class 
candidates for these 
cialists make no 
and refuse to 
capitalist candidates for these po
sitions. There is a full quota of as
pirants for the six vacancies on the 
board of education, as follows: James 
Simpson, reporter; W. G. Gribble, car
penter; F. J. Syrlja, journeyman tail
or; Phillips Thompson, journalist ; W. 
H. Rawbone, street railway conductor; 
Emil Ttgert, journeyman tailor.

;
KILLED ON

are Komoka, .. Dec. Î 
night watchman of 
O.T,R. gravel pit, K 
lng on the track a 
was struck and lm 
freight train.

He came from Ms

mavor was
men. we . „ .
the city with lightning speed. Robert 
does not think the citiaene of Toronto 
were born to be slaves and to have 
iustice kicked about like a football; 
hence he Is in the ring for the may
oralty.

quotations for 
Stock Exchange :
Silver Leaf ............
Silver Queen ....
Beaver ............ -•
McKinley Darragh
Sliver Bar .............
Buffalo ......................
Abltlbi ........................
Bed Rock ...............
Fct 1er ........................
Kerr lake .............
Green-Meehan ................... * • L’,>
Ttmlakamtog ........................
University ....................
NlplsMiig ............ .................
H§J».r»ay* * !. 7.7.7.‘.;V.|60.'00 145.00
lltiSm Stock Yards............ .. 95.00
Dominion Permanent ... 80.00 ,

Xew York Curb Mitrkoi. Crown Bank ....................111,OU
lle-id & Fo. report the Hose and trails- Carter ('mine preferred.’, 85.00
linns oil the New York curb, yesterday do. common ..........

-is follows: Nipissing, 13* tr, J/.*8*1 i Nat. Portland rennet .. 65.00
low 12*: sales, 4<i000 shares; Kill,- ,laven Lake Cement ............ 40.0#

Lu ward 2* to 2%. high i>%; low 2*! sales International Coal & Coke 70.00
•'ism shares; McKinley, - to -%» high and ^gnew Auto Mailer..............2,50
r’w 2*. sales. SOU shares. Foster, 2% to yfnI110U(i Vale Coal ;............ 34.00
• . high 2* low 2%; sales. 60 > ahar-a. biifvei Queen, 2%' to 2 0-16 high i*. lew 
•'L • ai-li s Kill shares. Buffalo, .1* lo 
3%. Tiethewey. 1* to'2*; no sales; Mee- 

1% In 1*. Bed Hock, 1 .to 1 Vi- Col
onial Silver, 3% to 4*. Cumberland ICly.
11% to 12 high 12, low 11%; sales. 1 >00 
Valin. Granby, 13* to It United Copper,
71 to 71*. Furnace Creek, 2% to 3.

Bid.
.10 .18

2.352.45
•:is .80 “RESOLUTE” RDE LA SALE CLOSING.2.252.50 EXPRESS CARS BURNED.

Three Dominion Express cars have 
been burned at Powassan, on the C.P.

I R-. between North Bay and Winnipeg.
. .. . and officials will make a rigid investl-

Rev. G. Doherty presided at the clos- gallon. The cars contained a number 
ing exercise* of the De La Salle Instl- of Christmas presents from the east.
tnt» yesterday the feature of which eurmise is that a package of high- tute yest a y, ly combustible material, probably flash-
waa the presentation of a prize in gold llght powder hag ignited. Altho the 
to Herman Mulvogue as the pupil of {company will not knowingly receive 
the separate school who made the high- • such stuff, it Is frequently shipped, 
est standing in the high school entrance i The holiday business of the express 
examinations. The prise was given by | companies 1» very heavy.
Rev. J. L.» Hand. The program was;
contributed to by Francis Tracy, Percy THE BRITISH FLAG.
McAller and the Choral Union. j Barlow Cumberland, the guest of the

The standing of the pupils for the Empire Club yesterday, addressed them 
-Christmas examinations is as follows; , on the subject of ‘.’Our Country’s Flag.”

Form I—T O’Brien, H Mulgrov*, J The Union Jack, besides being an ,out- 
Walsh, F Kane, J Doyle, C O'Connor, ward and visible emblem of British 
H Cassidy, W Ayres. V Varley, W Sovereignty, was essentially a Christian 
Brooks, B Doyle, M J Brown, M Moad, flag, as the many crosses which largely 
C Clancy, J Ctceri, T Shannon, A ' constitute the design indicate.
Kenny, O Qracey, J Finley, F Red- 
din, W Artkin, E Lane, W Marriott,
W Yoting, F Crawford, H O’Halloran,
A Lennon, C Kew, G Hare, N Sand- 
ford.

Form II—(Science section)—B Kearns. 
open- ______ 1 j Burns, L Roeseau, P Conway, W

ro,*rlea Honewell Bourdon, T Dault, L Clancy, J Mad- At Ottawa, Aid. Charles Hopewell d p Boland, c Collier, C Bennett,
has definitely announced hlmeelf as In, j Qranery. (Language section)—J 
the field for mayor. John Coates C.E i shaw v Ryan F Riordan, C MoCabe, 
has been asked to J*11} W Maloney. W Kelly. V Corbett, C
ar answer to-day. Thoae now ln the <rl^ryi W Henderson. N Mackin- 
fleld are W D. Morrla Daroy Scott. W. t<)gh Q O'Leary. 8 Jamieson.
O. Black, and Aid. Hopewell. Form III—(Junior section)—A Gen-

_ , v , tie, M Burns, R Toutant, W Maritle,
J. A. Humphrey of Yonge-street Is j Baeur> v Ware, F Kelly, E Landre

meeting with considerable success In vllIe, R stormont, L Wade, C Grant, R 
his candidature for alderman. His at- Clarkson. L Cleary. (Senior section)— 
tltude on all the public question* Is j Lenihan, \ Schneider, H Belanger, 
such as will commend itself to the true A Annett. F Tracey, L Murray, Wm 
citizen. Moore. G Fayle. H Campbell, C Lalor,

P McAleer, W Cannon, J Heffron.
Form IV—(Science section)—J Neville,

J Clarke, S Warrington, O D LeRoy,
E Dunne. (Language section)—J Caro- 
lan, J Scanlon, L Leonard. Y John- 

ex- «ton, J McCabe, J Torpey. (Advanced

.40 the assessment rollA glance over
proves that Robert is duly qualified 
as the owner of seven houses In Park- 
dale and all he needs now to be elect
ed mayor of the City of Toronto 1» a 
good nominator, a good seconder and 
a majority of the votes of the citizens.

other things that Robert

3.504.60 Is AwardedHerman Mnlvogne
Father Hand’s Prise of Gold. Foe-warded F>om| 

Days, Bnt Not

Capt. Thomas DoJ 
was In the city yej 
the receipt of a 
minister of marina 
proceed to Sault St 
an investigation Ini 
Golspie.

The object of Cal 
to Toronto was to] 
the Dominion board 
sloners with respec] 
steam barge Résolu 
son unknown the ra 
rived, altho Comiri 
that the document j 
days ago.

• 3<l rXS3
i.25 1.05

2.38 HI2.42
5.00 4.00

4 1.40 Headquarters for Mining and Industrial Stocks-v ÎO.I'O
13.01 There are 

Is vitally Interested In. He Is strong
ly against the adulteration of food;

idea that he thinks would 
the housing problem; an Idea 

within Its range, model city

Hetabllehed 1896.
1.98

If Ton Want to 
Bay or Ball COBALT STOCKS 

GREVILLE & CO., Limited,
60 YOMCHB 6TRBBT.______________ * TEL. M 2180

BUFFALO MINING EXCHANGE

Common lost# 
With Ushe has an

solve 
that has
blocks with three school yards In each 
block and skating rinks everywhere 
and a pavilion with two floors, one 
floor for toaths and the other floor for 
billiards and balls. *

Robert also has Issued a challenge to 
law medicine, theology, politics and 
education, contending that they afro 
the greatest obstacles to human pro
gress and reform, tout the paucity of 
space and the speed of time prevents 
The World from enlarging upon this 
very interesting proposition at the pre
sent moment.

Hon. Robt. B. Noble Is out In the

72.00
ft |k 

! Ht
83.00
20.00
60.00

60.00

25.0Ô
HIRAM EXSTEIN, MANAGER

206a ELLICOTT SQUARE.

Cobalt Sleeks and Properties a specialty. 
Cerrespondence Solicited.

Th. court toy cf oar Office* extended to Brokers when in city.

BUFFALO, N.Y.Tenderer te Wished Sncceee.
Cobalt and Kerr I^ake were live ls- 

around the King Edward Hotel OBITlsues
yesterday. Who will get Cobalt Lake? 
was a query frequently heard. Harry 
Dreauy’s chances were considered 
very good, and in view of his previous 
tenders and Ms cloee association with 
mining Industries In New Ontario the 
wish was frequently heard .that toe 
would capture the prize. Many men 
from Cobalt were also heard to express 
this wish. Canadian enterprise is not 
lacking at Cobalt, and It Is likely that 
Canadian capital will develop the 
wealth hidden beneath the waters of 
Cobalt Lake. The announcement may 
be made to-day or to-morrow.

"Vt,\ '
Joseph C.

I Dr, Mllllchamp
I ■ ; 'street has receive 

brother, Joseph C. 
in Pittsburg, from 
ten years ago he 

■ come engaged in
business in Plttsbu: 
of age and Is sun 
formerly Miss Prl 
and one son. The 
brought to the ett;

Toronto Curb Market. I
Sellers. Buyers. 

. 2.40 2.30
. 1.06 Cobalt Stock».l ost» I ..........................

Tivrhvwey •
ItcfTulo ..........................
M«’Klntt\v-Ihtr ....
J’otmlt Silver Queen 
Silver lA*af ..
Al'itibl .............
Beaver ......
He ci lloek ..........
Cleveland ,Oohalt ...
Cobalt Contact Silver
Kerr Lake............
University Mines 
Temiskaming .
Silver Bar ... 
ltMtwhtld .... 
ttroen-Meehan 
Veil rton Lake

- . Conl.-.gaH ............................... » .. 0 00
Cf-hMilldated Mining & 8.14V% 
Canadian Gold Fields 
Cuuadlan OH Co ....

1.01 V i. M. WALLACE 8 CO.»i -
Buy Through

2.45 2 35 
,18* 
.25 r
.36 . 

1.00

Members Standard «took Each. 

Cobalt Mocks bought aad «old on comm halos.

COBALT end 76 YONGE
PHONE 4062 M. - TORONTO.

.10

.34 A.G.STRATHY * CO.Holly.38
and • 123 Slmcee SL, Te rente.1.00 Sterling Mission fleer.

3. M. McWhlnney 
®ral secretary of t! 
a year, has resigne 
1. when he goes to 
fancy will be temp

M
In the Police Court.

Walker McLaren, theft from employ
ers, yesterday was sentenced to sixty 
days. George H. Smith proved that, his 
partner, Byers, and not he. was respon
sible for any duping of clients of their 
employment agency. Mary Murray, 
nged 60. theft of a fancy mug. was 
sent .to jail for three months. She said 
she -was drunk at the time.

v
If FountalnPen
r sterling in name, sterling 

In quality. Each pc. in heed- 
toms belly l'ecorsted bos. 

From 02.00 up.

A |t1.25 Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold. wanted crirs 1

Queen, 10,000 Aurora Con.

.40 t

.42
Tm1.42 1

Dr. John Hunter has entered the race 
for the board of education.

M .59 Home f 
Over seven hundn 

went west In the 
land grants retul 
■pend Christmas \i 
femmes.

GRAND & TOY, LIMITED Writ# us what you have for sale.

Investment Exchange Ce.
401 Broadview, Toronto

A. E. 08LEB 8 CO 
43 Victoria St., - Toronto

.t>8 Wellington nnd Jordan 8t*.T. A. Lytle is the latest aldermantc 
candidate in the Fourth Ward, andüf

-T
i *% -I-

\
\< i

* | ;>

COBALT STOCKS
FOB 9ALE ConlagaSf Trethewey, Silver Leaf, 
Foster, Silver Queen, 130 Hudson Bay 
Extended.

HERON G CO.
16 KING 8TBEET WEST , PHONE M. 081
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COBALT-—Trethewey Strikes ; Continuation of Coniagas Vein A—COBALT
■1 ai will 1 mi 'mi 111» mil 11111 ^[j^Ul 
iiminMiii miniiiit

ALT
Cobalt Merger1 COBALT MINES1er will be installed and the ore will 

be sorted on three tables, each 30 ft. 
long, being washed with warm water 
as the work Is being done.

The dynamite house Is a model to 
the camp, being supplied with air 
chambers. For cold weather the dally 
supply of dynamite is put In a small 
store-house, which is supplied with a 
eteam radiator. The frost is thus 
moved from the dynamite laid around 
on shelves.

Fine Machinery Installed.
Two 80 horse-power boilers, a duplex 

compressor (10 drill), hoist and dyrva- 
tnstalled, and Mr. 

who Is present In 
charge of the mine, proposes to make 
this one of the foremost mines of the 
district. With- the erection and 
completion of the buildings and the 
Inception of proposed methods of carry
ing on the work at the mine, Mr. 
Loring will only act at the Trethe
wey as consulting engineer. Living on 
the premises he will keep a careful 
watch over the mine, but will devote 
part of his time to outside work, re
porting on properties, and other con
sulting work.

Good Work In Short Time.
In the short time since the new 

management has taken control much 
has been done. Mr. Loring has been 
there less than a month. In that time 
one car of first grade and three cars 
of second grade ore have been shlp- 

, and a car of each is now ready. 
Some of this ore had been taken out, 
however, before he came on the ground.

Mr. John McDonald is the foreman, 
and is a man with good experience In 
western mining camps.

A contract of the Huronian with the 
Keewatin, dipping at an angle of 
about 26 degrees, occurs on the sur
face of the Trethewey near the open- 
cut west of the shaft house. This 
-contact Is next encountered in the 
shaft at a depth of about 60 feet t

Prédictions had been made that 
values would cease when the Huron
ian was reached. These, have been 
shown to -be false. The contact has 
long since been passed) and the shaft 
right on the vein sunk for a further 
depth of 60 feet wholly In the Huron
ian. The width and values of the vein 
have beep steadily maintained.

In a few days this contact will be 
struck again in the drift at the 100 
foot level atd will be followed from 
the Huronian Into the Keewatin.
Meek Machinery Being Installed.
All over the camp new machinery Is 

being installed. One of the latest ma
chinery orders given in Cobalt has 
been for a 3-drill compressor, 3 drills, 
a hoist and 2 portable 60 horse-power 
boilers for a property In Casey Town
ship, near the White River, got from 
Allts-Chalmere.

Two parties are starting this week 
for Larder Lake. One headed by 
Russell Crydermen, who goes up in 
the Interests of the . syndicate con
trolled by Messrs. Deadman of Cobalt 
and Price of the Soo: They have se
cured several locations, and will do 
development work this winter.

Duncan MacLeod, formerly of Beav
erton, is in charge of the other, which 
is being sent in by J. P. Flynn. They 
WÜ1 take up a small stamp mill later 
on and work their claims the rest of 
the winter.

STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

i

H. O’Hara & Co. One Hundred and Twenty Acres. 
Note and Compare the Locations.

Wee bers Tersete Sleet Excfcasy*re-

World Man Binds Remarkable De
velopment at This Property 

Under New Management

Commissioners Continue Policy of 

Progress—Additions
Rolling Stoc^.J

îÉr

THESE ABE THE MORRISON CLAIMS «
mos have- been 
Frank Loring, - >-*>+

: Cobalt, Dec. 20.—(Staff Special-)— 
Cobalt nestling at the foot of the hill 
gives the casual visitor the appear
ance of a smart little town. The faint 
view of the MoKlnley-Darragh, Ntpis-

*<

to the junction with, the G. T. 
p. This will be the third section of 
the road, and will be from 37 to 40 
milee in length, from the junction of 
the Abitibi and Black rivers north-

The second section, which is nearing, 
completion. Is 100 miles In length.

Hon. Colonel Matheâon said yester
day that he expected the government 
would finance the project without fur
ther borrowing, out of the ordinary re-
Ve°We expect the Dominion subsidy, 
of course,” he added.

The total cost of the road has been 
112,000,000. The first section, to New 
Llekeard, averaged $46,000 per mile; 
the second section, to Lake Abitibi, 
140,000. The branches, 16 3-4 miles, to
taled $460,000. Rolling stock Is valued 
at $850,000. „ ..

Another telegraph line from North 
Bay to Cobalt will be constructed with
out delay at a cost of $3000. There are 
already three government wires to the
camp. .

•*We have been offered two thousand 
dollars a year by New York concerns, 
who want to lease our wires for a thru 
service to Cobalt,” said Mr. Englehart. 
“But as we do not control the lines to 
the south, we cannot make any ex
clusive agreement with them.”

Tender® have been awarded for these 
additions to the rolling stock of the 
Temiskamlng and Northern Ontario : 
Four first-class passenger cars, five 
working passenger cars, seventy-five 
flat cars, two switching locomotives, 
and a complete wrecking outfit for the 
second division of the road. Four new 
heavy locomotives will be added 
shortly.

fi ! 7%;Z r
WE WILL BUY /•X. !minus //

8000 Aurora Consolidated 8c.
2000 Diamond Vale Coal.

20 Nation»’ Portland Cement.
10 International Portland Cement 

1000 California New York Oil.
100 Hod*» Bay Extended.

sing. La Rose and O’Brien mines, sug
gests a mining town. A climb to the 
top of the hill at the northwest of the 
town, however, convinces one that he 
is living in a land of realities.

From all sides, as far as the eye can 
smoke Issues from the smoke-

-. fil fUNLISTED STOCKS Y
e, 'MINING INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL 

Bought sad sold. Cermgond.net Invited.

SMILEY & STANLEY
Phone Main $16$. 152-154 Bay St.. Toronto. *46

idjro.'v -•NArpi

C0BALTMI«IN6'C«MT
: ©SxWE WILL SELL UNfvmeitt eovtPHMtirr 

MMU 4jM MKtfM lUBf
? /do not bey or 

mg secoritiee. 
L the public is 

Lining Steak in

200 Marconi $2.00.
80 Domini00 DeForest Wireless, $8.00. 

2000 B.C. Amalgamated Coal—Bid want
ed.flood Mexican Exploration “A” 2c.

10,000 Cam Grande, lHc.
6000 Union Consolidated Oil, 8c.
1000 Standard Smelting 2%c.

10 Sovereign Bank.

\ / x inowiba -

V a - -> COSALT MCROENj
see,
stacks. Power houses, shaft houses 
and other mine buildings stand out 
boldly in all directions. Everywhere 
gangs of men are engaged on the sur
face in the election of new or the en
larging of old buildings. Underground 
the busy miners are getting at the 
riches stored there.

Each large mine or cluster of mines 
suggests small and thriving villages, 
and the greatness and the permanence 
of ‘Cobalt Camp is indelibly impressed 
on the mind of the gazer. Stocks may 
slump. The financial and / outside 
world may be disturbed by rumors of 
veins pinching out, but The Man. on 
the Spot is lost in wonder, as he 
gazes on the scene and recognizes the 
many changes wrought in a few short 
but busy months.

Sight From the Pinnacle.
From the pinnacle on which he 

stands he can see below him the Buffa
lo, the Nancy-Helen, the Town-Site, 
the Gamey, the Amalgamated, and a 
little further in the distance the Hud
son Bay, the Silver Queen, the Mc
Kinley- Darragh. His roving eye then 
gazes on the many shaft houses and 
other buildings of the Nlplsslng. Mak
ing a slight turn of hie head and look
ing to the north, he sees the O’Brien, 
the Right-of-Way and the Larose.and 
right beside him the Coniagas and the 
Trethewey. •

Wherever he has looked he has seen 
tangible and convincing proof that the 
camp's future is no longer a matter 
of doubt. Not a quarter of the ground 
he looks upon has been prospected, 
rot a hundredth nor a thousandth part 
of its hidden wealth revealed.

At the Coniagas, where conserva
tive men say over one million of ore 
is in sight, new and commodious 
buildings are being erected. An at
tractive boarding house is the most 
noticeable Improvement, but it was to 
the Trethewey that we went- 
Trethewey One of Big Properties.

J. B. 7, as the Trethewey was form
erly called, was looked upon at one 
time as merely incidental to the 
Coniagas. It has proved itself and 
stands to-day on Its own merits as one 
of the big propositions of the camp, e 

There are 40 acres in the property, 
but the develo 
has been done
and only about four acres of their 

1 holding have been prospected.
Six veins have been uncovered, and 

one of these,where practically no work 
has been done, has been traced and 
uncovered for 100 feet and has high 
silver values.

The early work at thg Trethewey 
-consisted of huge open cuts and «top
ing. Sloping has been done on vein 
No. 1 to the east of the shaft for a 
distance of 45 feet and a depth of 60 
feet.

This slope is about 10 feet wide, and 
from it $250,000 worth of ore has been 
removed. The distance between the 

Welland, Dec. 20.—John McAllister, a foot and the hanging walls was be- 
ycung man, was Instantly killed here (ween 5 and 6 feet, and- a rich ore 
to-day by a fall from a scaffold on body here had a consistent width of 
Beatty & Sons' Works. Alex Brown from 6 to 8 inches, 
was also badly injured. Since taking out this vein matter

the slope has been widened 5 feet, as 
the silver shot wall rock was too valu
able to leave in place. It is intended 
to take out still more of this country 
rock as it will continue to be profit
able.

To the west of the shaft sloping 
was also done to a depth of 25 feet, 
and the ore from this slope and the 
open cut about 76 feet distant realized 
about $200,000.

Vein No. 1, on which the Shaft has 
been sunk, and where the above stop- 
ins and open-cut are, has been trac
ed for several hundred fleet. /Dhe 
shaft has reached a depth of 120 feet 
and drifting done at the 50 foot and 
100 fot levels.

The east drift at the former level is 
160 feet long and to the west a distance 
has been reached of 60 féet. At the 
100 ft- level about 50 ft. of drifting 
has been done.

CroM Cat Strike» Coniagas Vein.
At the 50 f 

been started

GATES snuff rmm iMtr*
Showing Government shaft 80 feet from Morrison Line, on main Government 
vein, traced Into and opened up on Morrison 2 feet wide. Assays from Gov- 
ernment shaft at depth of 16 feet give $1000 per ton in silver alone. Another 
vein, from 10 to 20 inches wide, uncovered for 410 feet, showing solid met*»
co' ", with silver values. , ,

weral other veins, Including a ealette silver vein, 20 Inches wide, un-
*($ for 225 feet, etc.

Three of Cobalt’s most eminent engineers have stated that they consider 
the Morrison claim the best In Cobalt Camp and that It will rank among the 
heaviest shippers.

THESE ARE THE MoOORMACK CLAIMS:

ped

Cobalt
Stocks

R . A CO.. ssiraidSr.
84 ft fre seels Xavier St„ Nestreal.fepot

Iretary, 
k Toronto.

DIVIDEND NOTICES, COBALT, ONT., CAN.
The Colonial Investment 

and Loan Company
HURE1RLV DIVIDEND

COBALT vf LOTIICON V./ WOT 10
My New Book sad my weekly 

news letter furnish full and ap-te-date 
information. They are free.

Write, wire or ’pDone me when 
buying or selling Cobale stocks. Prompt 
service and cloeo prices.

H. C. BARBER
Canada Mines, Limited 

46 Adelaide Street East 
________ Main eeoa1 COBALT-^w-n^runcob.,,

ks j*im
?9 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

three per cent, on the permanent prefer
ence stock of this company Ibaa been de
clared for the half-year ending Dec. 81st, 
1906, and that a dividend of three per cent, 
upon the ordinary permanent stock of the 
company has been declared for the half- 
year ending Dec. 81st, 1906, and that the 
same will be payable on and after Wed
nesday, the 2nd of January next 

The Transfer Books of the company will 
be closed from the 16th to the 81st of De
cember, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
(Signed) A. J. JACKSON.

General Manager. 
Dated Uhls 11th day of December, 1906.

iVE rt!
■IÆ

,1ase
;fey,
i

at Still Busy.
Sam Price, mining commissioner, was 

In the city yesterday from. Cobalt, 
where, in two weeks, he dealt with 20 
mining disputes. Mining Recorder 
Smith, whose office is at Halley bury, 
is recording six to eight claims a day.

J.T. EASTWOOD F
1WMV*

sc., free on & CO.
24 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.

PHONE MAIN 4933-

:< l

COBALT MININS CAM ft

«
!v I

The Sun and Hastings Savings and 
Loan Company of Ontario.

4 King St. W. 
TORONTO- •SHOWTN6 LOCATION Of 1

THE WC0RMACK5liyeR.C0BAd‘ PR0PB01ES i 

CONTAINING 92ACRES 
NOW INCLUDED IN THE COBALT MEUSE*

IIS I COBALTSEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND.

ÏMBUS Notice is hereby given that a half-year
ly dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, per 
annum on the paid-up capital stock of this 
company has been declared for the half- 
year ending December 31st. Cheques will 
be iasned to stockholders ^or, payment of 
same on January 2nd. By order of the 
boat’d. W. PEMBERTON PAGE,

Manager, Toronto.

1GORMALY, TILT 8 CO., TO TM 40UTH MHD KMT UK IM! 
TKMtKKMMPtm,

CON. 01,t
id to-day for 
took. Don’t 
n developing

86 King Street East,
Member. Standard Mining Exchange, Surrounded by the best-known mines In camp, from the “University” around 

to the "Badger.”
Over three thousand feet of work done, uncovering seventeen veins, all 

showing- silver values; one vein, over three feet wide, of which Engineer 
Gifford states he considers It continuation of great Kerr Lake vein, which 
yielded $120,000.00 within 20 feet of surface.

The following telegram has Just been received:

Frank Burr Mbsure-in Ten Minutes —Man Dies 
From Fall.

ISSUE DAILY MARKET LETTER FREE
Giving Latest Information on All 

Cobalt Stocks.CUBA’S FUTURE IS BRIGHTtreat,, Toronto 
Main 1748. Dated Dec. 14th, 1906.

Phone Main 18-13.016.17,19,21,24,27.>pment work to date 
entirely on three veins Recent Disorder» Have Had No Ill- 

Effect on Trade and Commerce,v Magnetawan, Dec. 20,-Patrick Lan- 
gane, foreman in Burton Bros.’ camp 
No. 3, near here, took a dose of car
bolic acid last night, mistaking it for 
cough mixture, and died in less than 

10 minute?.
His brother, John Langane, who was 

working at the same camp, left to-day 
for Victoria Harbor with the body, 
where the deceased will be buried.

. . KILLED BY FALL.

DAY. FERGUSON & DAYThe Imperial Loan and Investment 
Company of Canada. Cohalt, Deo. 17, 1906, • 

Via North Bay.Barristers, Solicitors and Notarise PublicThe Rev. Charlee T. Cocking, who 
has been to Cuba three times within 
the last eighteen months, and has Just 
lately returned from there, states that 
the country, from a political stand
point, is Just at the present in a slight
ly unsettled condition, arising from the 
late tempest in a teapot, caused by 

of the irresponsible Cubans. AH 
the offices are temporarily manned by 
Americans, and they are all carrying 
on a system of house-cleaning in the 
body politic. The result of their work 
will include a proper supervision of 
coming elections, and, they hope to 
have all things In good shape 
the coming year. The United States 
are morally obliged to put the Cubans 
on their feet again,
Roosevelt has said it is their last 
chance, and it is accepted as a fore
gone conclusion that after the elec
tions, no matter how they go, another 
revolution of the same fiasco order 
as the last will take place, and then 
the end of Cuban recognition by the 
American Government will have 
But that event will herald in 
Order of things.

The agitations are from a- landless 
shiftless section of the Cuban people, 
who have nothing to lose, and hope for 
some gain in the shuffle they create. 
They find expression of their political 
ideas, not by discussion or writing to 
the newspapers, as do the property 
owners and those of their own people 
who have a stake in the island, but 
instead by riding abdtit on a mule and 
flourishing a machete, ' and usually 
from a safe distance. With the bet
ter-class Cubans, the law-and-order as 
well as land-owning section, the trend 
of feeling is fully indicated from the 
fact that a petition has been circulated 
by themselves, and has been signed 
by 80 per cent., requesting the United 
States Government to assume perma
nent control at once.

“Speaking commercially," said Mr. 
Cocking, “the late revolution and the 
hurricane—the latter, by the way, the 
only one in 30 years—have had prac
tically no effect whatever on trade and 
commerce, Wholesale men say busi
ness was never so good, and in the 
construction .of public works, electric 
roads and railways are being pushed 
thru with rapidity and despatch. In 
real estate only may be observed a 
quietness of transactions, caused whol
ly by intending investors waiting un
til the slight unrest disappears.

“This fact alone makes it manifest 
that the man -who goes in now will 
prove the proverbial early bird.”

As an example of the marvelous de
velopment taking place in. the citrus 
culture, the day he left Ocean Beach, 
which is situated on the estate of the 
Canada-Cuba Land Co., 16,000 orange 
trees for setting' out arrived from Flo
rida and were landed at the company’s 
dock. They were accompanied by an 
expert, who had 28 years' experience 
in Florida in citrus culture, and he 
declared the soil in Cuba to be ideal 
for the purpose. Mr. Cocking pro
nounces . the climate of Cuba perfec
tion.

ild on com- 
uthority on

Toronto. Cobilt and HaiMnirv
.

FOX & ROSS, Toronto:
Merger undoubtedly owns most promising properties in field, 

possessing every possibility and probability on development to equal 
Kerr Lake and other surrounding shipping mines. Surface indica
tions equal anything in camp.

DIVIDEND T4.-
Notlce Is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of five per cent, per annum on 
the paid-up Capital Stock of this Company 
hae been this day declared for the half- 
year ending 31st December, and the same 
will be payable on and after the 2nd day 
of January, 1907.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 22nd to 31st December, both days in
clusive.

Harvey A. Willis 6$ Co.a Ite d A. E. HAGUE. «(Signed)
In explanation It may be said that the Company, on learning that Mr. 

A. E. Hague, Mining Engineer, had recently arrived from Idaho, and Is on a 
tour of Inspection of Cobalt Camp, decided to secure his services, and re
quested him to make an exhaustive report on the McCormack and Morrison 
properties. The above Is the first wire received from him and confirms 
former reports by other engineers.

60 Broadway, New York
Established 1901.lorente SPECIALISTS IN CURB STOCKS

The New York Curb at the present time offers 
exceptional opportunities tor money-making ia

some
, Limited Cobalt md Other Mining SleeksTHOS. T. ROLPH, 

Toronto, Dec. 11th, 1906.
Secretary. Special Letter uros Request.

’ WE SOLICIT YOUR
COMMISSION ORDERS The Trusts and Guarantee 

Company, Limited,
BLE SILVER-

1HE TRINIDAD ELECTRIC COMPANY, United
BUY NIPISSINGNotice is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend to December 31at, 1906, at the 
rate of five per cent, per annum on the 
Capital Stock of this Company hae been 
declared.

Warrants will be leaned and mailed to 
the address of each shareholder and are 
payable at the Union Bank of Halifax. 
Halifax, N. 8., and the Bank of Toronto 
on and after January 10th, 1907.

The transfer books of the Company will 
be closed from the let to toe 10th of Janu
ary, both days Inclusive.

By order of the board.
FRED. H. OXLEY,

within
* -ON ▲-MTO

T. MARIE, ONT.

WILL DIB FROM FALL. Registrars and Transfer Agents, will Issue stock at $1.00 per share until 
further notice. After thorough examination we unhesitatingly recommend tV 
purchase of this stock for profits and dividends.

Send orders through your own brokers, or direct to
-SCALE 

YOU WILL MAKE MONEY.
London, Dec. 20.—Henry Bruce, a 

caretaker at the car barns, accident- 
o ally fell into a pit over which the cars 

are run for cleaning, and sustained 
Injuries to his head and back which 
•re likely to be fatal.

but President

KS FOX & ROSS4.

WILLS & CO.
KILLED ON THE TRACK.

IS Adelaide B. Phone M. 7406-7467
ESTABLISHED

1887.BROKERS,ker Leaf, 
kon Bay

Komoka, Dec. 20.—Harry Taylor, 
night watch man of steam shovel at 
G.T.R. gravel pit, Komoka,while walk
ing on the track west of the station 
was struck and instantly killed by a 
freight train.

He came from Manchester, England.

come, 
a new COBALT STOCKSSecretary.

Standard Stock Exchange Building,I BUY OR SELL — Foster. Silver Queen, 
Trethewey. Gieea-Meehan, Silver Leaf, University.

Je B, OACanadian Birkbeck CANADA.TORONTO,TBH,
Ievestment Broker,

Guelph, Out,o Phones 418, 545.Investment and Savings Cempiny
“RESOLUTE” REPORT MISSING yh COBALT STOCKSHALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice 1» he 
at the rate of 
upon the paid-up stock of toi» Company 
has been declared for the half-year ending 
31st December, 1906. and that the same 
will be payable on and after

Wednesday, the 2nd Day of 
January, 1907.

The transfer book» of the Company will 
be closed from the 17th to the 31st of 
December, both day» Incluelve.

By order of the board.
F. W. G. FITZGERALD, 

Managing Director.
Toronto, December 12th, 1906.

ANDB M. 981 Forwarded .From. Ottawa Three 
Day», But Not Yet Delivered;

given that a dividend 
x per cent, per annum MINING CLAIMSlevel a cross-cut has 

o encounter two veins
Oapt. Thomas Donnelley of Kingston which have been located about 60 ft. 

was in the city yesterday but ieft on ^n^v^

the receipt of a despatch from the -a,(- whlcib. runs almost into the
minister of marine, advising him to corner of the present Trethewey office.

/ proceed to Sault Ste. Marie to conduct The other is within a few feet and
an investigation into the wreck of the pities 6 ne tvieen two pro"
GThe"object of Capt. Donnelley’* visit 3

to Toronto was to read the finding of, ev€n ln the cr08»_oùt n and
the Dominion board of wreck commis- was discovered ^bich
sioners with respect to the loss of the . wn,c"
steam barge.Resolute, but for some rea- ,00k
son unknown the report hae not yet ar- .. ' nlr , K
rived, altho Commander Spain wired p, -, *tre,,ml?eTa zed\,,
dayl ahgod°CUment f°rwarded three be another cross-cut ^

T. W. MURRAY
TSL. M. .1264. 43 VICTORIA 8T.

ial Stocks Mining Stocks
Ask your Broker to buy youCommunicate 

With Ue
BRITANNIAtrs Standard Stoskgai 

'lining Exchange. Properties near Kenere, Cobalt and Larder 
Lake. Rich property. Lew capitalization.j. M 2189

[ed.
1ANQE

MBBTINGS.
utes with the appearance of one who 
has nothing to do, and they will be 
round you like bees after a pot of 
honey. They are men of all kinds and 
sorts: some are honest and some are 
not: some have been .barristers, some 
doctors, some ranch ems, some city 
clerks in London, and some platelayers 
on the railroad. I found one—and a 
very successful one at that—-who did 
not know how many square yards 
there were in an acre without consult
ing his diary. It would really seem 
that any man can make money In Ed
monton, what ever his qualifications, 
provided he dabbles In land. They all 
have “the one great chance’’ to sell, 
and they all impress on you that to
day is the appointed time, and to
morrow it may ___________

Shrlnor» Meet To-Night.
Raineses Temple of the Mystic 

Shriners of Ontario will hold a meet
ing In the Temple Building this after- 

followed by the customary ban
quet in the evening.

It is thought that James Glanvitle 
will be re-elected potentate and that 
John A. Cowan.will continue in office 
for another year as grand recorder.

to the tunnel, 
from which rich ore was taken to the 
value of $30,000. At the most, only 
about one acre has been thoroly pros
pected, and to the north of where the 
above development hae taken place 
there lies 1000 ft. at least, running 
the width of the location, so that it 
looks as if there was a long future for 
the mine.

THE CANADIAN SAVINGS LOAN 
AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

ALO, N. Y.

ialty.
OBITUARY.

.Joseph C. Mllllchamp.
Dr. Millichamp of 193 East Bloor- 

word that his

NOTICE OF MEETING
'street has received 
brother. Joseph C. Millichamp, is dead 
in Pittsburg, from typhoid fever. About 
ten years, ago he left Toronto to be
come engaged in the manufacturing 
business in PittsburgT'sHe was 41 years 
of age" and Is survived by his widow, 
formerly Miss Priest man of Toronto, 
and one son.
brought to the city for interment.

Take notice that a special general meet
ing of the shareholders of the Canadian 
Savings Loan and Building Association will 
be., held at the Head Office of the Associa
tion, "Canadian Savings Chamber» ’’ 43 
Adelalde-street Beet, Toronto, Ontario on 
Thursday, the 17th day of January, 1907, 
at 8 p.m., for the purpose of taking into 
consideration, and, if approved of ratify
ing and accepting an agreement provision
ally entered into under authority of the 
Loan Corporations Act by the Directors of 
the Canadian Barings, Loan and Building 
Association and the Directors of the Stan
dard Loan Company, for the sale by the 
OoLsdlan Savings Loan and Building As
sociation of Its assets to the Standard Loan 
Company upon the terms and conditions 
prescribed In the said agreement.

And take notice that the said agreement 
may be Inspected by any shareholder at 
the Head Office of the Company.

Dated this fourth day of December.
By order of the Board of Directors.

W. J. HAMBLY.
President.

Dally Always Are Made.
Systematic daily assays are made of 

the ore taken out and records kept. 
The first class are averages 2000 oz. of 
silver to the ton. The second grade 
ore runs sometimes as high as 1100 oz., 
but averages about 250 oz., and the 

MU«lon Secretary Resign» screenings have to date shown the
J. M. McWhinney, who has been gen- value as the second grade ore.

•ral secretary of the M.S.C.C. for over f'.en an assay is made of the dump 
a year, has resigned, to take effect Feb. ^'Ice a we.ek’ 80 far !t has about 
1, when he goes to Winnipeg. The va- 15,?.z* Per ton*
fancy will be temporarily filled. v ^lnety men are at present employed,

_______________________ but with the completion^trf the build-
Home for Xma*. ings large additions to the force will

Over seven hundred homeseekers, who made. At present men are crowd- 
went west in the spring to take up e<* together, in the sorting room. A 
land grants returned yesterday to, lar&e ore house and sorting rooms are 
jpend Chrlstmàs with their wives and I being built behind the shaft house, 
families. v » When completed a crusher and a samp-

Silver Leaf FOX
COBALT STOCKS and PROPERTIES

JA8. A. MclLWAIN
The remains will be

at pressât prices and under new manage
ment we think is one of the best buys on 
the market. Also

gone. 9A VICTORIA ST.
Member of Stock sad Mining Exchange. 74*

Nipissind COBALT STOCKSSilver Leaf. IOOO 
sr, 600 Silver 
ra Con.
•e for sale.

xchange COe
r, Toronto

We Buy and Sell All Cobalt Stocks 
on Commission.The Last Town West.

To walk down Main-street. Edmon
ton, Alberta, says a writer in T. P.’s 
Weekly, you would Imagine that every 
other man was a real estate agent. 
Sit down ln an hotel for a few min-

noon.

B. RYAN &, CO. F. ADA HALL 8 COMPANY4
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 

609 Temple Bldg., Toroat»

1906.
Members Staadard Stack tc Mlaing Exchange

j Phone Mala 2071. Traders Bank Bldg.

X

6f.

\V
J I

BUY

ERIE COBALT
ONE OF THE BEST

STOCKS
NOW OFFBRSD.

$1.2S A SHARE
W orth Double the M one y,

ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET FREE ON APPLICATION.

J. H. JEWELL & CO. &5S#»ïrs$^grâ

COBALT
Reliable iaformatlee sa all Cobalt 

eeeurlllee-«teck» height and sold.

Wilson Patterson,
Toronto and Winnipeg 

20 Victoria St» Toronto Phone M. $ioe

COBALT NEWS
The only paper in Canada that 

keep» a correspondent at Cobalt all 
the time is

THE TORONTO WORLD
The result is that the latest news 

Iren the rich fields is furnished 
eaeb day. The World will be mail
ed to yen dally for 86c per month 
or 18.00 per yea» Address

THE WORLD
fORONTf • CANADA

ICE & CO.
d Stock Bxch. 

told on commission.

75 YONGE
- TORONTO.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

Imperial Bank of Canada
HEADOrriCBi

WeuiNOT«N ST. EAST.,

FRIDAY MORNING SEMERS TCRCMO STOCK tXCMANOE

FOR INVESTMENT ôslér & hammond

14

In excew over last year yet uncounted, 
with the full powlbHlty o< the final pn- 
ncr*’ report being 2,000,000 bole» in exceaa 
of last year's final. These figure» no not 
encourt ge hope of a speculative advance In 
the market. The weight of actuel cotton 
Is against this proposition and will con
tinue so tor some time Into the future.

s,gW sivsg
last loan 2 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 0’per cent.______

m

1 SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FDR TOUR IDLE MONET STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL AÎ5ÏÏ»TORONTO.
Two warehouses, leasehold, 

convenient te market. For 
till particulars applf to

Prie» of Stiver.
Bar silver in London. SZ3riM P” 
Bar silver In New York, 66%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 83%c.

21 Jordan Street - - - Toronto, 
Beelers In Debenture#, stocks on Lendo*,- j I 
Wng„ New Yerk, Mrs treat and Terse to Bi 
changes bought and sold es eemmlswen.

a. A. SMITH, 
r. (1. OfiLBfc

C B, A. Goldman,

if Capital Pali Up-.. 4,500,600.00 
4,500,000.00

and upwards 1er which go/ per aaaum 
we Issue Debentures/L/j payable 
bearing Interest at . . T/Vsl* months.

These Debentures Are a Legal Investment for Trust Funds

We every Unt » • •receive 
sums et E. B. OSLRR.

H. C HAMMOND.
Metal Market,

A. M. CAMPBELL
—|6 to *6.16. Tin—Quiet; Straits, *42.48 
to *42.70. Plates—Quiet. Spelter—Firm; 
domestic, *6.60 to *6.65. J

Toronto Stock».
Dec. 16. Dee. 20. 

Ask/ Bid. Ask. Bid. 
- —Balls__

BRANCHES IN TORONTO!

SK2S.hr'
Yosg. tad Btoor StrMtv

" . Km« aad York Street*. „___ _ *
“ W«*t Manwt aad Frost Street»
“ Kiss Bad Spxrtlns Avenu*»

ÆMTLIVS jAkVIS.II RICHMOND MT1UUBT MAST. 
T»blksM Meins B194 INVEST IN BONDSC. P. H. ... 

do. new ......
Detroit Cnlted ..
Halifax Tram. ...
Mexico Tram. ...
Nlag., SL C. * T.
Northern Ohio ...
Sao Paulo ............. 183 131

do. right» ............ 4%
Rio Jan. Tram .. 46
Toledo By. ..
Tri-City prof.
Toronto By.
Twin City?., 

do. new ..
Winnipeg By 

do. new ..

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

SAVINGS D 
AT EACH BI:::

EVANS & GOOCHAt a meeting of directors of the City 
Dairy Co.. Limited, held yesterday, the 
usual quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 per 
cent, on the preference stock was de
clared for the quarter ending Dec. 81. 
payable on Jan. 2. Transfer books 
will be closed from Dec. 22 to 31, both 
days Inclusive. Formerly the quar- 
terty dividends have been paid one 

, month after the close of the quarter, 
so that shareholders are now getting 
a full three months’ dividend only two 
months after the previous payment. 
Hereafter, dividends will be payable 
immediately upon completion of the 
quarter, viz., on the first days of Janu
ary, April, July and October, ,

We will forward full particulsre te large e# 
•mall Investors upea request. Cerreipondeiee 
solicited.

ÆMIL1US JARVIS & CO.

7676
14-18 Toronto Street, Toronto Ccstral lasers nee Underwriter!. 

Resident Agents, North British and 
Mercantile Insurance Company 

Offices, 36 Wellington St. Bast.
Expert attention given to priparstioBofuaililn 

er manufacturing *nd «pbcIbI rinks. 11s

134 132%
4% 4%

46 44
»

TORONTO.nov.nced the completion of. the purchase of 
tb.1 Rhode Island Securities Company and 
the Rhode Island Company, operating a 
system of trolley lines In that state.

There’s a revival in British Columbia 
Mines. If you ihove any It will be an ad
vantage to send your name and address to 
The Bosaland Miner, Rossland. B. C.

The Rossland Miner, the oldest newspa
per In the interior of British Columbia, has 
all the mining news. Weekly edition, *2.50 
per year.

MI if IB, Mnckay prof.—28 at 67%.
Commerce—25 at 175.
Detroit Railway—MO at 81.

Hew York Stock».
Marshall, JJpader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following luctuatlons 
on the New York market to-day :

open. High. Low. Close.
A mal. Cupper ... 112% 113% 112% lLt%
An..er. CaT& F... 42% 42% 42 42%
Amer. Loco ............ 73% 78% 72% Vt ILS. Crop» Good.
Amer. 8ugar •■••• 1«% Washington,Dec. 20—The final estimates
Amer. Smelters... 146 169% 1 % » 0f the bureau of agriculture on the farm
American toe .... 80 80 so oj c the United States lu 1603 are:
American Wool .. ... ^ »• ^ ■ Farm value
Aneconda .. .....287 -88% Ciopa. . Acreage. Production. Dec. 1,’96.
lt£«£ :::: :v. m* mb w^i-12’927-4Wm n'166'026'479

caTMc Zi Zb t”»888»00* 336.485081
Ct‘c- M- * S*- p- .17,705,808 242,372,966 163 887,007
CcUol Gaa 188% LSv Mft Oats ..$6,968,768 994,904,522 306,292,978
C. F. I............ ............ OQYk wy* uog Her lev—

ti- W. • J........... ^ 50% 60% -, •• 6,828,757 178,916,484

*8» W •• • ’».=»
Denver ...................... 42 42 42 42
DeL A Hudson .. 220% 221 220% 221

48% 44 43% 43%
76% 75% 75% -76%
66 66 06 66

'

COMMISSION ORDERS mi105%iôê% 105%

Bxeeutad en 1 cohxn Tel it

Toronto, Montreal and 
, New York.

ffll MINING STOCKS
OUR SPECIALTY.

...
Navigation

Niagara Nav. . 
Northern Nav 
R. A O. Nav .... 84 
St. L. A C.

iiô iôè HO" 105 
83% 83 Wheat Futures Pri 

—Corn and ( 
• • Close H

JOHN STARK & CO.■end for particulars.130............ 180 ...
—Miscellaneous.— Confederation Life 

Bldg., Toronto.kwglas. Lacey 6 Co.
Phones M. 1441-4416

And Wall St. Securities Maintain 
Steadier Tone — Toronto 

Stocks Are Quiet.

Members et Terence Stooe ■xatixno 
Correa poedenoe 
Invited ei

147 146%Bell Telephone .... 
do. new ....

B. C. Packers . 
do, pref. ..

Cariboo McK. ,
Can. Gen. Elec .. 188

do. pref.............
City Dairy com 

do. pref .............. 92
C. N, W. Land ...
Canadian Salt ...
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow’s Neat ..........

do. pref. ......
Com. Coal com .

do. pref............
Dean. Steel com.
Dom. Telegraph ....
Electric Dev el, ... 60
Lake of Wood»..............
London Elec .... 94 ... 91 • • ■
Maekay com .... .70% 70; 70% 70%

do. pref .............. 68% 67% .... ®f
Mexican L & P... 66 
Nlptoelng Mines . 275 270
Ntrth Star ...........
N. 8. Steel com..

do. pref.........................
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ...
Tor. Blec. Light.. ...

26 Toronto 8t,
> a Advises Bigger Reserve.

London, Dec. 20.—Sir Felix Schuster, 
member of the council of India and got wr
it) or of the Union of London and Smith’s 
Bank, Limited, In an exhaustive paper on 
British finance and gold reserves, received 
last night before the Institute of Bankers, 
emphasized the Inadequacy of the gold re
serve held In England by comparison with 
the much larger reserves held In other 
countries of Europe and the United States. 
Special Importance attaches to the php-.tr. 
because cf the report that his recommenda
tions are likely to form the basis of lh« 
action to be taken by Mr. Asquith, ehaneel- 
lor of the exchequer, and the government 
to remedy the existing deficits.

The paper Is given great prominence by 
the newspapers this morning and hopes are 
expressed . that the government will take 
action In the premises. when aPrilament 
reassembles.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
bargains

1
MORTGAGE LOANS1 135 Worl

Thursday104%t 101%
3,600 SILVER LEAF.

BO LITTLE NIP1S8INO 
50 COLONIAL INVESTMENT.

1 33 On Improved Clly Proparly
/1 lowest current riles.

Ulillt, HOCK, KELLEY 5, FALS9XBRIDI;
18 Wellington Sl West

33I World Office,
‘ Thursday Evening, Dec. JO.
The general undertone of the Toronto 
i-i. —kaf ro-dav was steady, but tra - 

r;rV.Tseuln very dull. It Is apparent 
to8 many that wherever liquidation

riîisc Its rate “u*2t!
w»re

J Liverpool wheat fu 
%d to %d tower then 
futures upobenged to 

At Chicago May wh> 
than yesterday; May 
May oats %c higher.

Chicago car tote to
tted 29; corn 288, 6; c 

Northwest cars tin 
627, year ago 664. 

Winnipeg car lota to 
209.

609
204% 204% 2Ô4 WANTED, 

lOO TRETHEWBY. 
lOO NIPISSING.

stack market to-day was
Is pre-

74.235.097 
19,671,243

14,641,937 8,727.443

6262stmt prices 
fa<* and only when SEABM* 4 COUNLISTED SECURITIES. UNITED.

CosMeratio» Life Bldg.,
22%

! iso 120 •TOOK BROKERS... . èô ...

Thé holiday feeling now piervadee the mar-
SL and den It matter» were more ^r  ̂
Sd8beaünlliacî?e The Only attempt, at

, 5“41Di8sr« s Mai

°tPo Sthe W1

^ the huTlng lu N S. Steel 1» encouraged 
by the widespread rumor that a armtl 'Hv 
dt-nrt on the common stock Is te betoj-‘”« 
—ring These shares were more active at

Thhr
markdflashlXyâsW63h olmlMon Steel was 

likewise depressed and

, ?e;t,7el:glnTecrri^eh^m"r^.hjnh,

.«a ”.?m
nnd other Investment Issues were dull and 
about unchanged.

TORONTOPhase M. 1808.V
Members Toronto Stack Exahiats,

agoSlIg t • • • •
.do. 1st pref . 
do. 2nd pref 

Gen. ES-eetric .... 166% 158% 157 15J.
Hocking Iron .... 26% 27 28% 26%
L. & N........................145% 140% 144% 141%;
Illinois Central.......................................................
Intirboro .. .......... 38 36% 35% 36
Lead ........................... 72 73% 72 73
M. 8. M..............

do. pref ...
M. K. T. .... 

do. pref ...
MO. Pacific .,
N. Y. Central 
North* Pacific 
Ont & West .
Norfolk A West 
People's Gas .
Pennsylvania ..
Pr. Steel Oar .
Beading.............
Rep. 1. AS. ..
Rock Island .

do. pref .........
By. Springs ..
Sloes .....................
South. Pacific 
Southern By ..
Texas ....
Twin City .
TCI 
Union Pacific 
U. 8. Steel ..

do, pref ..
U. 8. Rubber 
V*. Chemical 
Wo bosh, com 

do. pref .. 
do. bonds 

Wls. Central 
Sales to noon,

100 shores.

34 Melinda St Primary , receipt® to- 
Shipments 147.000; weel 
000; year ago 806,000 
day, 536,000, 382,000; 
862,000; year ago. 840,

STOCKS FOR SALE
1600 Silver Leaf. _ _
2500 Domision Permanent De

bentures.
2000 Standard Loan Debentures. 

60 Colonial Investment.
§00 Trethewey Cobalt.

Write for special quotations on 
Cobalt Stocks.

LOUIS J. WEST,
18 and 26 King tt. West, Toronto 

PfcMU M. 2277-6180 ed

Order* executed os the i,tw fork. Chi-age, 
Montreal and Toronto Bichat?»-* j 248.30

255
20

... 70%
iôô

106 164%

Local Bank Clearings.
Clearings of Toronto banks for the week 

ended to-dny, with < comparisons:
This week
Last week ............
Year ago ...............
Two years ago

‘ TO
■T. LAW RE VC

Receipts of farm pro 
»ls of grain, 20 loads 
straw, with several lo 
few lots of dresaed ho* 

Wheat—Four hundr 
follows: 300 bushels 
goose, 100 bushels at 

Barley—Bight hundi 
•4c to 66c.

, Oat»—Five hundred 
té 40c. I

Hay—Twenty loads 
»er ton far timothy at 
for mixed*.

tt. DEACON < ciôô
..*27,303.481 
.. 27.304,115
:: Bî-mî^ .V

Bank of England Statement. Imperial*1 !!.
London, Dee. 20.—The weekly statement Metropolitan 

of the Bank of England shows the follow- Moleons ....
lng changes: Montreal
Total reserve decreased ..................£3,066.00) Merchants’ " '.
Circulation, increased ....................... 282.000 No— geotia
Bullion, decreased  ...........................  3,803,291 Ottawa
Other seenritlea. Increased ...........5,842,iX)0 Hoval
Other deposits, lncreaied .............. 2.815.000 sovereign'”
Pnt'.le deposits. Increased ............ 427,030 n?«ndart ' ‘
Notes reserved, decreased .............  3,047.000 Ht,"iaara

Government securities, unchanged.
The propbrtlon of the bank’s reserve to 

liability this week Is 38.54 per cent., as 
compared with 47.tKi per cent, last week.

The rate of discount remains unchan el 
to-day at 6 per cent.

105 fNovel Recommendation, But Wei 
Supported—Prison Labor as 

an Unfair Competitor.

40 41% 89% 41%
% 71 71%

93% 94 98%
128% 130% 128% 130 
197% 199% 196%
48 48 48 48
90% 91 90% >1
95 96% 96 06%

137% 137% 131%
58% 53% 63%

130% 141% 188% 140 
88% 36% 88% 38%
20% 30% 29% 20%

*53 63
75% 75% 
02% 02% 
32% 32% 

30% 35% 86%

175175 Memberi
Toronto Stock Excbaegi.

TOCKfi, BOND 
AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Correspondence Invited- 
Phone M. 6733 and 6734. 72 King West

,1 71. 71270 iii :::

i." 192

03%214

197%102
• •*>»

137. à “That the grand Jury system should 
be abolished was the somewhat sur-rx 33%225228 WANTED WARDEN & FRANCISprising recommendation made by the 
grand Jury, which officiated during the 
recent sessions. The report was .pre
sented yesterday by W. B. Rogers, 
the foreman, and ’ It declared that 
having regard to the better conditions 
existing at the present time as com
pared with the past the grand Jury 
system is not a necessary park of the 
machinery of the law, and i 
simpler and much less expenst 
rangement might with advanti 
substituted for It. With an indepen
dent Judiciary as we now have presid
ing a person brought to trial can rea
sonably count on Justice being done 
him.

These reasons were given to support 
the change: The expense of the in
stitution ; that a person accused of a 
criminal act In making his election 
thinks of the petit Jury, and has no 
thought of the grand Jury; police mag
istrates are trained In the work and 
consider the case well before sending 
It on for trial; that the petit Jury, 
and not the grand Jury, constitutes 
the protection of the subject, and that 
the appointment of provincial Inspec
tors to inspect public Institutions 
makes their visitation by the grand 
Jury unnecessary.

Prison Labor Criticized.

183
The address of M. J. KELLY, whe baa 
had dealings in mining stocks, or tboaa 
whs have dealt with him.

228230 225 Straw—Three toads 
par ton for atteaf.

Dressed' Hog*—Price 
*$.76 per cwt.

Potatoes—J. J. Rya 
In potatoes, reports N 
were» a little firmer I 
the car on track at 
bought two car toadi 
price.

Apples—-Since snow 
farmers to come hi w 
pies have been more | 
easier at «1.60 to *2.71 
ter price being paid,I

Poultry—Receipts h 
stderably, causing pri 
follows: Turkey* 14c 
•re plentiful, at 9c ti 
12c; chickens, 10c to 
9c per lb. These pri 
Choice quality fowl, a 
cheaper. .

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO 

Telephone Main <303
Alex. Warden 24 , B. B O. Francis

Toronto 
Trade*»’ 
Union ..

.* *63 *53

. 75% 76% 
. 93 08%

:;.*i38%i38% :::
•.» ... ... •

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan,-...
Brit. Am. Assur.. ...
Canada Landed .. 126
Canada Per..............
Central Canada ..
Colonial Inv .....
Dom. Savings ....
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron A Erie..............
Landed Bank .... ..
Imperial Loan............
London & Can 
London Loan ...
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ...
Real Estate ....
Tor. Gen. Tr.............. . ? ... ••• •••
Toronto Mort................... Ill ... Ill
Toronto Say. ........ ... . ...
West. Assur............ 90

—Bonds—

Box 62, World.
32 83%
35«open" report ‘he cto* on ^ If yon want any of tin following ttoski writs 

wire or phoat ».
Ernls &

fo’lowlne: Mnckny eommovr
asked- Maekay preferred, 67% bw, 
asked; Granby, 13% bid, 13% asked;- t^k? 
Superior, 14% bld^

1» ENNIS & STOPPANI124On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G.

Beaty at the close •
The report that the secretary of the 

treasury would prefer to have the banks 
deplete their reserve than to act In ad
vance of expected further stringency. Im
plies his Intention to come to the 
of the money market. It Is also a fact 
that the department has purchased under 
two millions of government fours to date 
of the ten million authorized and the full 
measure of the 82 million calculated on is 
therefore not yet availed of. Meantime 
th<re Is reason to believe that the feeling 
SteOng the larger banking houses Is more 
.confident and that much more comfortable 
monetary conditions are expected after the 
turn of the year. Most things point to a 
steady security market with strength 
about regulated by supplies of mopey,which, 
should not logically decrease lu thé near 
future.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell:
The market to-day has ruled quiet, b»it 

atioug, with London trud!nu both ways and 
B F Yoakum of Rook’Island snya State doln* little on balance. The Bank of Etvg- 

of Texas must double her railroad mileage j land statement was better than that of
las'; year at this time, owing to the higher I 

e e • disc* unt rat» established some time apo !
Interstate commerce com-mts«lon report» and the tendency of funds within a w ek 

malorltv of new tariffs, filed have or 10 days will be to return to that centre
hLv?lttire' 1>a-vlng of of loans and free 
olTtringy of call money by banks and trust 
ecuTimiee resulted In easier quotations 
lwre, while strong prospert for treasury 
action should stringency develop to alarm
ing extent, and announcement hr the 
Northwestern and St. Paul of antleipa- 
uoil of dividend and Interest money were 
favcJiable developments having due lofiu- 
euee. Ihe banks have gained heavily on 
sub treasury operation» this week, nnd with 
induction of loans a strong bank statem nh 
Is 1-1 prewptM-t. Tli^ report* of L. & N. f ,r 
the second1 week ot this mjoth nrnl of Kan Sao Paulo, 
sas City Southern for Noveinlwr were ex
cellent. The government report nhows that 

ther(' have ginned some 1,800 - 
• • • Imles of cotton In - excess of results to

Vow Ycs-k Dec 20.-R.G. established a •'"ea,r- »»,d », ' rop of fully 12,500,-
new support' around 138 -n Wednesday. I< rlft nul'*s'» 1“<îiodtedt “ ap;>enr»
lif nvllv oversold nnd should recover fqrtb-*»»* St. I anl circular that
notwithstanding the some dividend wht^h f<>r the new stocks are
was" exported nnddlseounted. We regard a \nrt °.f nl1 ol the fiew
vt c n< one of the safest purchase* «hurtt. at any time. In so far as these have
t.s. St,el one or t wtoM. tol', t"ls at the dlscre.lou

of the directors. The buying to-day has 
hoen of good character, aside from I hat 
due to short covering, but no great amount 
or support was necessary, owing to cessa
tion of. important liquidation. The Indlea- 
tions are that wtrh stringency as may da- 
wlcp during the balance of the year will 
la.» .ess disturbing and have lesa effect upon 
quotations than has up to this time been 
anticipated. Wo favor purchases 
*e< t avions as may materialize.

llehtl A Co, to It. It. Hongatd : 
stock market to-day exhibited a better tone 
from the start amt there was a gradual re 
covery In prices, virtually thrnout th- 
whole list. Opening quotations showed gen
eral fractional advances and after unotner 
s.lght reaction, the market hardened per
ceptibly, the gains running from a snuJl 
fra, tlon to ns much a a 5 pointa in Ur--at 
Northern preferred.

. 47% ^

. 104% 104% 104 104%

. Ol 52% 61 62

. 36% 86% 86% 30%
"ii "ii "4i ‘4i
75% 76% 75% 75%

4SB,ioO; total tabs, ‘7Î7,

181% W. T. CHAMBERS & SONat an%
crecstai ?lÔ2,M^fn2TjW lfw^' *1 

616,633. , , . .
Br.nk of England rate unchanged.

Yardmen In N.Y. harbor switching dls- 
trict ** three ten to strike and mar-«.««■ 
trouble If Increase In jvngee Is not granted.

No truth In ramors^of^rlghts of B.O.

Car shortage serion^y affecting earn'n^ÿ 
of Southern Coal and Iron Company.

Stocks plentiful *n loan crowd, hut somv 
d< n-ind indicated, especially for 81. 1 aul. 
Conndlan Padflh and N.Y.Ç.

General Hlectri" earning* for current 
approximate 18 per cent, on stock.

NEW YORK
ESTABLISHED

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

0 Kin* at. East. Pfcene M. 275.
Abbltttol, Buffalo, Foe ter. Hudson Bay 
Bxtd., Montreal, McKinley -Darmh 
Nlpleelng, *»d Rook, SUr »r Leaf. Uni 
▼•ratty. Whit» Bear.

123
179 188*.

MEMBERS) cîT Yorg^o,^ol(sy c^jB*ch**f*
123T'

6
105%res.-tie 110

120% ... 120% ... 
... 158% ... 158%

DtKKcr rrivATi wires to'

NEW YORK AND CHICAGO130140,»!
Loudon Stock Market.

Dee. 19. Dee. 30. 
Lant Quo. Last Quo. 
.81 85 13-16
... 80% 86 1-10
,..106% 1,81% 1 
...106% 105%
.. 58 57%
.. 14% 14%
..124% 124%
.. 43% 43%

WANTED—25 SHARES NATION T 
PORTLAND CEMENT -

GEO. LAIRD. 921-922 Traders’ 
Bank Building, Toronto.

Toronto Office. McK|nnnn Bnllfilng.
Coneols, money ..... 
Colsols, account ....
Atchison .. i ..............

do. preferred .. 
Chesapeake * Ohio .
Anaconda ............ , ...
Baltimore & Ohio .. 
Denver A Rio Grande 
Erie ....................................

Market
J. L. Mitchell, Manager. The butcher» at the 

ket are making grand»] 
Be an re yon go and »| 

The florist» In the 1 
the St. Lawrence t»d 
up for a “Greater ttto 
of the best and finest 
Oral a—

Wheat, spring, bus] 
Wheat, goose busti 
Wheat, fall. Ytonh.l 
Wheat, red, bush. J
Pees, bueb..................J
Barley, bush............. J
Oat», bash., new. J 
Buckwheat, bosh.. 
Rye,, bash.. ..... J 

*eed»_
Aleike, clover, fancy]

do. No. 1 ..............
do. No. 2.................
do. No. 3 ..............J

Red clover, new .. 
Bed clover old ...| 
Timothy, No. 1 ... 
Timothy Ne. 2 .... 

Hey end Strew—
Hây, per ton............
Hey, mixed ............
Straw, bundled, tow 

. Straw, loose, ten . 
Fruit# dud Vesret 

Potatoes, per beg .
Applep, bbl.................
Cabbage, per doeen 
Unions', per beg ..J 

Poultry—
Turkey», drnased,
Gt-ese, per lb ..........
Hens, per lb ............ I
Spring chickens 1 
Spring docks, lb. 

Dulry Produe—— 
Butter, lb. rolls ... 
Eggs, strictly netd

drien ............ ...J
Freak Meute— 

Beef, forequarter». 
Beef hindquarters. 
Lambs, dressed, lb 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Teals, prime, cwt] 
Veals, common, H 
Dressed hogs, cwt

C. N. Railway....
Com. Cable ..........'.
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Devel. .. 
Keewatln ........
Mexican Electric.. 
Mexican L. A P..
N. 8. Steel ............
Rto Janeiro ..........
Sao Panto ..............

e e e

handles It at a rate of 3 cents per 
man. At laboring work a prisoner 
would do nearly as much as ordinary 
laborers, for which private manufac
turers pay from 15 c^nts to 17 cents per 
hour In the city, and from 10 cents to 
15 cents per hour In outside locali
ties.

"In a private enterprise of the kind 
a number of boye could be employed 
In the machine shop at 6 cents or 7 
cents per hour, while on some of the 

high as 20 cents or 30 
cents per hour would have (o be paid. 
All this labor the contractor gets »at 
S cents per hour."

The Jurors add that In addition to 
all this, -the private competitor must 
pay rent, realty and business taxes, 
lighting and Water, wear, and tear of 
machinery, all of which the prison 
contractor escapee.

The usual unsatisfactory conditions 
at the Jail were announced. A caaa 
of a prisoner, whose term had expired, 
being still in Jail because of paralysis, 
was recorded-

V Philippine Plantation Co.
Over 4fi.»CO Acres—Learn the truth about thlt 

wonderful money-making investment and makeyo.tr 
money earn 61-3 per cent. Full particule» fret.

A. L. WISNBR & CO.,
61-68 Confederation Life Bldf 

OWEN J. B. YBARSLBY,
Manager for Canada.

45 45
do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

C. 1»; R................... ;.
«u. ............ ..

Illinois Central ;....
LcrIsvllle & Nashville ...150
Kansas A Texas ................ 41% 41%v
Norfolk A Western ...... 93% 1(8%

do. preferred ................... ;
New York Central ........... 136
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania ....
Rending ..................
Southern I’nvlfle ..
Southern Hallway 

_ do. iiteferred ...
United States 8te».'l 

do. preferred ..
Wabash

do. preferred .

78 77%... 109 ... mo
80% 80 80% 79%
94% ... ... ....

year
70 «K

200% 201%
Gt. Western 17% Iir 191 102wllhln next ten years. Toronto.MsaeoAnother Important recommendation 

was that referring to contract labor at 
the Central prison, a problem which, 
It was stated, would be always diffi
cult for the government to handle.

In the cordage and woodworking de
partments the prison labor was found 
to compete with private enterprise. 
The report continues:

“Where this cannot be avoided the 
government should use every reason
able precaution In ascertaining what, 
under the circumstances, would be a 
fair price, at which the labor should 
be sold, so that a prison contractor 
would not secure too great an ad
vantage over outside competition, 
thereby affecting not only the manu
facturer himself, but also the labor 
he employs.

‘Th the cordage factory the contrac
tor pays at the rate of 50 cents per 
day for each prisoner’s labor. We 
understand that in private enterprises 
female labor Is utilized to a very large 
extent In this class of worlo, so that 
the advantage to a contractor Is not 
so» great as It may seem.”

Need Expert Opinion.
Speaking of the woodworking shot) 

contract the grand Jury says: “An 
examination of the contract leads us 
to the opinion that the government 
should get expert opinion before en
tering Into contracte of this kind 
From the time the lumber enters the 
yard on the cars until It passes out 

a finished product the government

—Morning Sales.— ..179 ' 178
Standard. 

20 @ 223
Rto. 150Sao Paulo.

133% 50 @ 45%
4%z *4000 @ 80xx

26great
been reductions.

» •
Seine help from Paris In gold expected if 

necessary.

Rpctilnr L. & N. dividend, semi-annual 3 
per ce nt.

Bunks mined $4.(V11.000 from the mib- 
trtr sx.ry since Friday last.

on 2 
on 548% 
on 904%

93Commerce. 
26 @ 175

. . 934%z
4%z Nlplselng

20 @ 275 
TO @ 270 
50 (ff 205 
65 @ 282% 
75 @ 289

137 machines as
4S% 43% 42 BR0Â0WAT, M. Y.

MEM0CDC /New York Cone Stock Exoh. IYIlIY! ULITO IChloago Board of Trod.,

lVnilnlon. 
40 @ 265

• 70% 70%
72%

«6% 96%
»4 h, 
97%

»... 49% 411%
-..107% 107%

20% 2u%

Maekay.
30 @ 70%x
50 6_i 68%x

75

Con. Gas.
82 @ 204%

. 34 COBALTS97Twin City. 
15 @ 10C Direct private wirsa New York and Boston Curbs»

H. G. DAVIDSON,
CORRESPONDENT

xPieferred. xxBonda zRights' on. 
—Afternoon Sr.lea— 

Niplsslng.
80 @ 200

common
; rirectors of the American Locomotive 

Cc nuxtnv have declared the rend a r ouart»»r- 
lv dividends of. V>/i per cent, on the conn- 

stock nnd of 1% per cent, on the pre
ferred stock.

43 43%
8 C0LB0RNE STGen Elec.

27 fit 13150 @ 133%
on 85% # 4%z------------ —
■11,1100 lip 4 %z Coo. (Aon.
----------------- r 78 @ 204%

PboneM. 1S4(Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Dee, 20.—011 closed at *1.53.

20 130%
10 ® 137

men

CEMENT STOCK WANTED
All or Any Pari el 100 Shares of 
International Portland Cement

Standard. 
30 (<t 225

N.8. Steel. ---- —
200 (a) 70% C.P.R.

New York Ctotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day ;

Open. High. Low. Close. 
9.18 
0.45 
0.62 
8.97

10 @ 19525 @ 71 Your Choice of Trains.
To Chicago—three trains leaving Toron
to dally via the Grand Trunk, all carry- 
daily via the Grand Trunk, all carry
ing handsome Pullmans, 7.35 a-m. and 
4.30 p.m. have cafe parlor car to Lon-v 
don and Detroit. The 1L20 p.m., in ad
dition to through Pullman sleeper to 
Chicago, has Pullman to Detroit. The 
4-30 n.m. carries buffet parlor car to 
London; returning leaves London 6.20 
a.m. for Toronto. For tickets and re
servations call at city ticket office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
streets.

Mbckny.
25 <35 70%

zR’ghts on.

1 Jan. .
Mar .
May .
Dec .

Cotton—Spot t-lcszd steady. Middling tiré 
tniids, 10.45; do., gulf, 10.70; noies, 1316

. 9.14
. 9.44

9.07 9.07 
0.25 9.40 
9.48 9.58

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker,
Phones ) £49

on the board. . ,
yesterday. TT.P. should be 1 sought and held 
for a good pull a round these levels, th ’ 
st r.rx.rt being redreert tetntiornrtly to 179 
end 180. A.C.P. and A.XT. are exce' tlon- 
nllv well bought, did not nhso'utelv violât» 
ni.ltpnrt and a re ready for n big rise We 
nr’ hnlitsh still on R.O.. Canadian Pielft’ 
should be 1’ought for a recovery over 201 
again. St. Paul should he- bought »n =o*t 
spots' We eontlnuc bullish on L.X. Cen
tral Is In shape to rally well. P’l'l t'»s 
are out on B.R.T. Smo'Ung may Ik> l’-meht 

Most other actives dl=rl v 
Financial

-
9.61 GUELPH, OINT.4 a

.... 8.97 8.97
■ Montreal Stock».

Montreal, Dec. 20.—Closing quotations to
day: Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ....................... 82% 81
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 195% 195
Nova Scotia ................................ 71% 70%
Mnckay common ...

do. preferred .........
Dominion Steel .........

do. preferred ..........
Toronto Hallway ...
Montreal Railway ..
Toledo Railway ...
Havana ...........................
Dominion Coal ..........................   63% 63
Twin City ...........
Power ............ :..
Richelieu ...........
Mexican L. 4 V 

do. bonds .;..
Packers ................

HIGHEST PRICESî.
Cotton Gossip.

Marshall, Spader A , Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close :

Gfuners' report to-day, showing 11,(90 00V 
bnk« ginned to Dec. 13, makes ait excess 
over last year's report for the same date 
of about 1,900,000-bn'es, while the re-etotn 
are only 600,000 bales lu exersa cf last

Paid in CmH for BUTCHERS’ 
and FARMERS’

ou such. Tallow and GreaseThe 22% 22%
.. 67 04’■ on reactions, 

an upward tendency.—X. Y. 
Bureau. WRITE FOR PRICES■in as• 2^ 

. 2^ 15s • e
Wo rop^nt the ndvW thnt wo have trlven 

from time fo tlmo (luring tho past fow 
wot ks.
within n. rompnrntlvol^ narrow vnn^e dur
ing this porlod. hut moat oxceUrnt buying 
hns lioon going on ^ honrvpr n modern to 
4irtbnok has iv'ourrod. while tho Insldors 
,#>xc>rt ovory lu^uenoo fo )old book tho 
atf.ok When a. Hull moa-emont 1r on. In view 
of the nooumulntion on nil tho sotbnoks wo 
hnvo no doubt that tho Hook will ndvnnoe 
to roeord flguros within n fow months, ns 
In foot It should on nneotint of tho tr#1- 
mo nd ou si y strong vosltlnn of tho m -1 • 1 
market hnd• tho foot that Aittalrmnr.b'd 
Copr^v 1* In muoh 1 totter vosition thru It 
over wns. Still hltrhor nrloos nro nrodlof- 
od for ooppor motnl. nnd ns tho prlo * o-m- 
tlnuos out of n.11 piropiortlonfto production 
wo would not bo mirprisod to sop motnl 
aclling nbovo 25 fonts. Inaldo mipport was* 
ovldont In St Paul . this mornlnrr and In 
tho opinion of tho boat judges tho “Sb Pari 
Inoldfni" Is about ovor.—Town Topics.

• • •
York, TVc. 20,-i-Tho lSnrd of dlro<-- 

New ITnvon and

34- Atlantic Avc. TORONTO, FARM PRODlh107 l'ti%
03%

I.Xmnlganmtod Coopw hns moved
93% Ç

A
Trading i uni Unit'd 

active in St. Paul, but the vein toe fell mu< h 
Ik low that <rf the previous two days. The 
market us a whole acted very well anl 
the consensus of opinion was that the liqui
dation of the two previous days had prêt; y 
well eliminated the weaker holdings. The 
noney situation appeared to l>e sJuiewhut 
easier. There wns a good deal of realizing 
late 111 the day and the market reacted 
doting considerably under the best price*.'

John Dickinson A Co. wired U. u. David-

ThS prices quote 
class quality; lower
coiTtrpondlngiv lowe
Votatoee, car lots, h 
Hay, ear -lota, ton, h 
Butter dairy, lb. rex
Ifutter, tnba .............
Butter, creamery, ho 

' Butter, creamei-y, lh, 
Butter, bakmr, tub 
Eggs, uew-laht,. doze 
Eggs, cold storage 
Turkeys, per lb ...,
Geese, per lb ............
Ducks. p#r lb..........^
tMilckene, tier lb .., 
Old fowl per lb ... 
Cbctee, large, lb .. : 
Cheese, twins, lb ., 
Honey, 66-lb. ti 
Honey, 10-lb.
Honey, dozen sect!» 
Evaporated apples,

Cobalt StocksY the»

Traders Bank
OF CANADA

B0T AND SOLD
—Morning .Sales.—

Niplsslng Mines—25 at 12%.
Bell Telephone—4 at 148, 118 nt 147, 3 at 

117%.
D< minion Steel—75 at 22%, 100 at 22%. 
Montreal Hallway—54 at 218.
1'ulp—125 at 93.
Dominion Coal—100 at 63.
N.H. Steel—75 at TO, 50 at 70%, 25 lit 70. 

DO nt 70%, 10 nt TO, 60 at 71.
Montreal Power—50 at 94 2 at 94%. 
Montreal Hallway rights—6% nt 11%, 1% 

at 11%, 24 at 11%, 153 at 11%, 280% at 
11%.

Rio bonds—$21,000 at 80.
Merchants' Hank—7 at 168.
Montreal Bank—26 at 255%.
Canadian Pacific—25 at 195%.
Toledo—25 at 26%.
la minion Steel bonds—$3000 at 8L
Richelieu A Ontario—25 at 63%.
Mnckay pref—25 at 07%.

. IU, nk of Commerce—25 at 175.
Detroit Railway—125 at 81.

—Afternoon Sales—
Niplsslng—25 at 12%.
Bell Telephone—4 at 148, 118 at 147 3 

at 147%.
Bl.-eivro at 22%, 100 at 22%.
Pulp—125 at 93.
Coal—10» at 63.
N.S. Steel-110 at 70, 50 at 70%, 69 at 

71.
Power—60 at 94. 2 at 94%.
Montreal Railway rights on—6% at 11%, 

1% at 11%. 59 at 11%. 50 at 11%, V0% 
at 11%.

Richelieu—$16,000 at 80.
Merchants’—7 at 168.
Montreal—26 at 255%.
C.7.B.—25 at 105%.
Toledo—25 at 28%.
Steel bonds—$3000 at SL 
Richelieu—26 at 83%.

HERON & CO.|
ff )

16 King SI. W. Phone M. 981
m■1 :son, 8 Colbornc-slreet, as follows :

Developments this morning were favor
able to extension of recovery In the stock 
mniki t Including no advance in the Bank 
of England rate, sand the active list 
the beneficial effect of further short 
ering. The market was heavily oversold, 
end gave evidence of a good te hnlqne. 
We do not think the fulness of the recov
ery will Immediately hold, but co.it me 
bullish, and would lake only part profits 
oil the bulging now, so 4hat" In case of a 
bear panic, satisfactory results .-ould be 
bud. Purchases on recessions are strongly 
advised, for the present; liquidating move
ment has apparently run Its couvre

57

OIL *Sound 
Investment

Secured by investing in eil.
An Exceptional Offer

is open at present in n SAFE and RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further information inquire o!
BU RGESS & STRATHY

206*207 McKinnon Bldg.. 
TORONTO.

PHONE M. 7870-7371.

tiljiti§t#s 
pfüili

MUm
■rfOT^

showed '.Ü ±
cov- CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 

CAPITAL PAID-UP - - 
REST AND PROFITS 
TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - - ’ $32,000,000

$6,000,000 

- h $4,200,000 
- $1,800,000

ne . 
tin*

.Now
t«.rs of tho New Y’ork,
I Tr it ford Railway Company, to-day an-

’

■ Hides n
Prices revlseil dna 

Co., 85 East Front-] 
era In Wool, Hides 
skins. Tallow, etc.: 
Inspected hides, No. 
Inspected hides. Not 
Cotntry hides, cure 
Uonatry hides, gre< 
Cglfaklns. No. 1, eld 

I Calfskins, No. 1 eon 
Lambskins, <»ach ..

I | Horsrhldes ............

AsE. Ames G Co s IPorplan Exchange.
A. .T. Glazehrook. Janos Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

mLIMITED
\ -rm The Traders Bank of Canada 

begs to announce Its re
moval to Its new building, 
61-63 Yon go Street.

1CANADIAN SALT CD.Investment
Securities

Between Banka
Barer*. Sellers

N.I.Fund*. 1-33 pretn 1-11 prem 
Mont’l Fund, lie dl* par 
«I day* sight. 7 9-16 7 M
Deraaai Stg. h 1144 3 33-32
Cable Tran* S 15-t6 9

Cannier
1-a lel-4 
1-1 te 1-4 
77-3 ko 3
ttett-t

11-* to 9 3-8

Bid wanted for 26 shares- 
SIVMLEY &. STANLEY

152-154 Bay St., Toronto. - #-VXt0Phone Mam 1466.—Rates In New York.__Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
„ Correspondence-

Posted. Actual. 
..j 479%! 4771^

484%! 4<2 90 Jas. P. Langley f. C. A.Sterling, <k> days' sight 
Sterling, demand ....

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate is 6 per 

cent. Money, 5 per cent. Short bills,

9

Your Account Invited Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee. Liquidator.

Phone M. 164S.
MoKlmnen Building

• on

7 lo 9 Ktao Street Cast, Torente COMMISSToronto, 17th December, 1906.,2 I
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DECEMBER 21 1906 15THE TORONTO WORLD\FRIDAY MORNING r
1 ■»HEXCHANGE 8*

50%i\ closed 50%c; Dec., 52%c to 62%c, 
closed 52%o.

Oats—Receipts, 18,500 bush,; exporte. 
10,170 bush.; spot firm: mixed oete, 26 to 
82 lb»., 80c to 8»%c; clipped White. 86 to 
40 lbs., 40c to 44c; natural white;, 30 to 88 
lbs., 40c to 41c.

Rosin—Steady. Turpentine—Steady. Mo
lasses—Steady; New Orleans open kettle, 
good to choice. 37e to 48c. Peanuts— 
Quiet; fancy Handpicked. 6%c; other do
mestic, 3%c to 6%c; freights to Liverpool 
quiet.

Sugar—Raw quiet; fair refining, 8 5-16e 
to 8 1l-32c; centrifugal, 06 test, 3 18-16c to 
8 21-82c; molasses sugar, 8 l-16c to 8 3-32c; 
refined quiet.

MONO THE------- t.IV. A3E1H Every assertion made in this advertisement is supported by 
positive evidence. Every opinion expressed here is endorsed 
by expert authority;sterling imToronto, 

a en London, 
1 Toronto Bx 
commission. 
SMITH,

OSLBR.

:*

l

u.. «>.

OF CANADA
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at EACH branch 1

This is no tale of vast fortune to be made in a 
few weeks,^ and with the investment of a few 
dollars. It is a sane, reasonable business pro
position, which offers the man with a few 
hundreds, or a few thousands, just as much 
certainty and profit as any man ought to 
expect. The proposition is tiot addressed to 
gamblers nor speculators, but to men who want 
surety with little risk, and want something 
tangible and immediate for their investment.

Our Preference Shares carry 
a guaranteed dividend of 

> per cent, annually, from the 
start. Absolutely no personal 

' liability. . .

There are actual assets of $367,500 back of the 
proposition which is made you now by

OUR PERSONNELA. Goldman. OUR CAPITAL
This company, operating under 

a special and very valuable char
ter from the Legislature of AU 

berta, has an authorized capital 

of two million dollars. This là 

divided into 200,000 shares of $10 

par value each. Of these, 20,000 

are preference shares, the rest 

ordinary shares.

vn&vj The active management of the 
Company is in the Bande of' busi
ness men of known standing. 
Our President Is A &• Wood*. 
Man. Director of the V. W. and 
Y. Ry. Co., and the Victoria Ter
minal fiy. Co., of Vancouver. 
Hon. R. E. McKechnte, former 
President of the Council In the 
Govt of B.C., Is our Vice-Pre
sident. Our Treasurer is J. R. 
Seymour, President of the North 
American Trusts and Loan Ce. 
of Vancouver. J. B. Ferguson, 
the mining man, le opr Manag
ing Director and Secretary:

r. W. MftUfllMlL,
Geaeril Maaifir.

Lm to large of 
irrespendeaee MB I! tin» At .1

Horsehair, No. 1, per lb... 0 80 
Tallow, per lb ........................o 06%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Thé following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quo* 
ta tiens, except where specified, are for out
side points:

Bran—$20 bid, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white buyers 09c, 
sellers, 71c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 70c; No. 
2 red, 66c bid, sellers 70c.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—65c bid, sellers 60%c.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations; No. 
• 1 northern, 80c bid; sellers, 81«; No. 8, 

77%c buyers.

Bock wheat—Buyers 03c.

Barley — No. 2. BOc bid. No. SX, BOo 
sellers; No. 3, 46c bid.

Rye^f-Sellers 71c.

S & CO. 1
Jrr l:

DERS ./A

TB1 Calves, Hogs and Sheep Steady 
—Lambs Easier—Cattle Prices 

25 Cents Lower.

•a/ and Other Dlreoters ||ielude: Jehu 
Hendry, General Manager and 
President B. C. Mills. Timber, 
and Trading Co., Pree. V.. W.. 

Y. Railway. President Vlo- 
and Sydney Ry. Co.. Pre

sident Stave Lake Power Co. ef 
Vancouver. A. fit. G. Haetere- 
ler, \Preeldent and Pounder 
North, Vancouver Ferry Com
pany 6f Vancouver. James Jef
frey, secretary Victoria and Syd
ney Ry. Co. of Vancouver. John 
If. Lake, Director of North Am
erican Life Insurance Co. of To
ronto. Joseph B. Miller, Collect
or of Inland Revenue for British 
Columbia of Vancouver.

OUR HOLDINGS
We own and control 26.240 

acres of coal and. oil lands In 

Alberta, and British Columbia, on 

which $140,000 cash has actually 

been spent In development work. 

Every dollar we get from the 

■ sale of stock Is going straight 
Into development work on the

Wheat Futures Practically Steady 
—Corn and Oats Options 

<■ . Close Higher.
& CO. amSIX torla
■xohtnn

[oronto St. The receipts were large again, upwards 
of 100 loads, counting Wednesday and 
Thursday, but we cannot give details, not 
being able to get our report from the G. 
T. K. One thing can be truthfully said 
and that la, there Were aud have been too 
many cattle, more than Are required. This 
caused trade to be bad, with prices much 
lower all round.

)
l .

0AINS
ojtsrly

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Dec. 20.

Mverpocl wheat future* closed to-day 
to %d lower then yesterday and com

futures unchanged to %d lower.
At Chicago May wheat closed %c lower 

than yesterday; May corn %c higher and 
May oats %c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day: wheat 46, con
tract 29; corn 268, 6; oats 82, 18.

Northwest cars to-day 288, week ago 
627, year ago 064.

Winnipeg car lots to-day; wheat 62, year
**Prlmary receipts to-day: wheat 665,000 
Shipments 147,000; week ago, 887,000, 664,- 
000; year ago 808,000, 182,000; corn to
day, 536,000, 362,000; week ago, 525,000, 
862,000; year ago, 840,000, 617,000.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

lies.

FALSMBMD3;
West. Exporters,

There were none, excepting a few bulls, 
which sold at 43.5o to 44 per ewt.

Batoher*.
Trade In butchers’ cattle was slow, the 

best picked lots selling at 4* to 44.26, with 
a few odd cattle ft 44.40 and 44.50, but 
the cattle bringing the latter prices were 

. i mighty scarce. Good loads sold at $8.75 to 
I 44 pef cwt.; medium, 43.50 to $3.66; 00m- 
! mou, $3.25 to $8.40; cows, *2.50 to $3.25; 

Corn—No. 8 yellow, sellers 51 %c, To- canners, at $1 to $1.75 per cwt.
d Stockers.

Western Oil and Coal Consolidated* & CO &
RS

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 3544c, sellers 
86c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 35%c, sellers 
36%c.

Peai

Exahaara

St.
fork, Chl'iige. (No Personal Liability)-No. 2, 80c bid, sellers 82c.

J

The remainder of Ten Thousand Shares of our Preference Stock is now offered 
for sale at Ten Dollars a Share, with six per cent. Annual Dividends GUAR
ANTEED from the start by those $367,500 worth of assets.

Feeders
Few offering and uot many wanted. One 

Winnipeg Wheat Markets. . load of good short-keeps, 1180 lbs. each. 
At the Winnipeg option market to-day sold at $4.26 per cwt. inedtag ■**•*». Kj""® 

the following were the closing quotations: ] to $8. <5 per cwt.; *t°pkers J*.®*®*
Dec. 73%c, May 7644c, July 77%c bid. $2.50 to *3 per cwt., with one lot at $8.10

per cwt.

ronto.

vi

* CO. Receipts of farm produce were 1700 bush
els of grain, 20 loads of hay, 3 loads of 
straw, with several loads of apples and a 
few lots of dressed hogs. ,, „„
' wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as 
follows: 300 bushels fall at 72c to 73c; 
goose, 100 bushels at 67c.
-Barley—Eight hundred bushels sold at

**Oats__Five hundred bushels sold St 38c

Bear in mind that we own our lands; we have 
prospected them; we knew the coal and oil are OfgjTCM 
there—lots of it, and with a market watting forit. FTOlIlS 
We own the only known oil' lands in British 
Columbia that are on a railway. We own two 
wells that experts tell us will produce a hundred 
barrels of oil a day. We have let contracts for . 
drilling five more wells that will almost certain- 
\y be productive. We believe honestly that 7,. 
within five years we shall have fully one hund
red'producing wells on our oil lands. Under 
our charter, we have the very valuable nght to 
build pipe lines anywhere, and the railway runs 
en close to the lands we have already success
fully prospected for oil that a gravity pipe-line 
will deliver the product without an^ expensive 
pumping relays. J. W. Warren, of the Winni
peg Oil Co., says in an official report that he 
never found anywhere a crude oil equal to our 
Alberta product, and he adds that it#eem$ im
possible to doubt that the Alberta wells will in 
the future be able to supply the Canadian 
market"
Think for a moment what our offer really means 
to you. For every hundred dollars you invest- 
you receive Ten Shsres of Preference Stock, on 
which you receive six p«r cent on the par 
value. Ypu also receive, free of all cost, ten 
ordinary ' shares, which share equally in the 
Company’s profits after tfie preference shares 
are paid their dividends, y tb^t ^[our divi
dends Ifrem the very •tartwfll pay you 
six per cent, a year en your Inveet- 
mentywith a strong probability tha|they will be 
much larger in a very short time. Savings banks 
will pay you. not more than four per cent and 
you do not share in their profits at alL 
Now if the Company earns a net profit of only 
$350,000 per annum, and at that time 10,000 
shares of each class have been sold, just .120,000 
shares of stock would share inthe dividends, 
which would figure overTwoUty Per Oent* 
oft, the par value of each,share.
That-is to,say, your ' hundred-dollar investment 
would earn you Forty Dollars every year. If 
y où wisbed'to seU.at any time, shares earning 
20 per- cent, would readily Aring four times their 
par.value, or $40 each., Then the stock, which 
had coqt you a,bundlesi doUaiy, would be worth 
Eight Hundred Dollars—a net profit to you of 
$700, besides your dividends.

Milch Cows.
Trade fair at a little easier quotations. 

Prices ranged from 486 to $55 each.
Veal Calves.

Veal calves sold at about the same prices, 
ranging at $3.50 to $6.50 per cWt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep sold flt about steady prices, but 

lambs were easier, selling at about $5.60 
Export sheep were

With every ten shares of this Preference Stock 
we offer a Bonus of ten shares of Ordinary 
stock, which will participate equally in the pro- 

. i fits after the Guaranteed Dividends have been 
paid. These Ordinary Shares are held, to the 
amount of 500 or more shares each, by every 
director and officer of this Company. They 
must make money for you before they can 
make any for themselves.
This sound, secured investment Is one of the

Floor Prices.. , •
Flour—Manitoba patent, *3.75, track. To

ronto: Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $2.10 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers', *4.

Toronto Sngar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, *4.28 in barrel®, and No. 
1 golden *3.88 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 6c less.

lings.
INtD 
CUR1TIES 
fifed.
2 King West

Bonus of
Hundred 
Per Cent
One

t#Hay-'— Twenty loads sold at *15 to *16 
^er ton tor timothy and *11 to *12 per ton

gtraw—Three loads sold at *15 to *16 
per ton for sheaf. t

Dressed' Hogs—Prices firmer at $8.26 to 
$8.75 per cwt. .

Potatoes—J. J. Ryan, wholesale dealer 
In potatoes, reports New Brunswick Dela
wares a little firmer at 80c per bushel by 
Die car on track at Toronto. Mr. Ryan 
bought two car loads to arrive at that 
price.

Apples—Since snow came 
farmers to come in with their sleighs, ap
ples have been more plentiful, with prices 
easier *1.50 to *2.75 per barrel, the lat
ter price being paid , tor choice spya.

Poultry—Receipts have fallen off con
siderably, causing prices to be firmer as 
follows: Turkey», 14c to 16c per lb.; geese 
ere plentiful, at 9c to 10c; ducks, 10c to 
12c; chickens, 10c to 12c; old fowl, 8c to 
9c per lb. These prices are for good to 
Choice quality fowl, and common stuff Is 
cheaper.

1^.
5RANCIS to *5.80 per cwt. 

quoted at *4.75 per cwt.
Hogs.

Receipts were light, with prices un
changed, at *6.15 for selects and *5.90 tor 
llffhts and fats.-

Representative Sales.
McDonald & May bee sold: 12 butchers, 

1120 lbs. each, at $4.40 per cwt.; 6 but
chers, 1180 lbs., at $4.20; 9 butchers, HOd 
lb»., at $4.60; 6 butcher*. 1250 lbs., at 
*4.60; 12 butchers, 810 lbs., at *8.60; 15 
butchers, 1170 lbs., at *3.25; 14 butcher*, 
1150 lbs., at *3; 16 butchers, 900 lbs., at 
*3.16; 13 butchers, 1170 lbs., at *3.50; 1» 
butchers, 990 lbs., at *3.56; 20 butchers, 
1000 lbs., at *3.85; 17 butchers, 980 lbs., 
at *3.50; 22 butcher#, 1030 lba, at *8.60; 
12 canners, 1070 lbs., at *1.86; 12 earners 
1045 lbs., at *1.40; 13 canners. 950 lbs., at 
*1.40; 14 bulls, 1400 lbs., at S3.10; 23 feed
ers, 960 lbs., at *3.25; 8 feeders, 930 lbe„ 
at *3.16; 7 feeders. 910 lb*., at *3; 13 sheep, 
160 lbs., at *5.85; 8 sheep, 140 lba., at
*3.50; 7 lambs, 170 lb*., at *6.25; 1 milch 

Shipped out four loads on

pURITIHB
DING, TORONTO

Leading Wheat Markets.
Dec. May. July. 

. 8046 84% 8346

. 77% 82 79%
. 73 . 77%
. 73 77%
. 78% 80% 80%

J-1
B. R O. $T*AXCIS New York , 

Detroit !.. 
Toledo .. . 
St. Louie 
Minneapolis

■lag ntocii writs.

Coal Value* safest business propositions in Canada for any 
investor. One of our properties alone—the Chip- 
man Creek Mine—is estimated by J. É. Woods, 
C.E., to have Twelve Million Tons of high-grade 
coking and domestic coal 
That amount of coal alone will pay at least Two 
Hundred Per Ont dividends on the par value 
of our. whole capitalisation. We can get our 
coal to market, and get it there cheaply, and the 
market is waiting and will pay good prices. 
You may have been offered cool mining pro
positions which cannot develop for years be
cause they are far away frqm railways. Don’t 
class this with them, for every one of our prop
erties is easily tapped by trunk line railroads. 
Besides our sure-paying, coal lands, we own oil 
fields that in all probability will be producing 
500 barrels of oil a day within a year. We own 
two wells that experts say will deliver 100 bar* 
rels of oil a day.
A contract has been let for drilling five oil wells 
to be sunk on the Company’s oil lands, which 
are in the heart of the great crude oil belt of the 
North-West. For every barrel of oil the Com
pany produces the Government pays 52& cents 
bounty, and the Company still owns the oiL If 
the wells produce only 100 barrels a day all told 
the Company will earn $15,750 a y*er in boun
ties in addition to the'value of the ,olL That 
value at wholesale will be -not less than seven 
dollars a barrel, and the whole cost of, produc
tion and refining deducted, the net ..prddts per j 
barrel will exceed six dollars a barrel.

& SON and enabled. / Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade: •

✓Mining Bxchaaga
la* M. 273.

Lr. Hudson Bay 
Kinley - Darrah 

lily er Leaf, Uni

! x
Open. High. Low. Close.

7446 74% ' 74%
78% 78% 78 78%
77% 7746 7746 7746

Wheat-
Dec, ..... 74%
May ..........
July .....

Corn- 
Dec. .
Mny .
July ..... 44% 44% 44

Oats—
Dec: ......... 84% • 34% 34
May
July ......... 3346

Pork—
Jan. .
May .

Ribs—
Jan. .
May .

La rd—
Jan. .
May .

1S NATION*L tI4i!•. 42% 42%
. 43% 43% 43MENT Market Note».

The batchers at the St, Lawrence mar
ket are making grander displays than ever. 
Be sure you go and see them.

The florists In the flower department at 
the St. Lawrence market are also fixing 
up for a "Greater than has been" display 
of the best and finest to be had.
Grata—

Wheat, spring, bush....* 00 to *0 00 
Wheat, goose, bush.... 0 67 
Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, red, bush...
Pees, buabi.. .'............
Barley, bush..................
Oats, bush., new...
Buckwheat, bush....
Rye, bosh.......................

Seeds—
A IM be, clover, fancy . ..*6 30 to $6 60

do. foo. 1 .............   6 00 6 20
do. No. 2 ............................ 6 25 5 40
do. No. 3 .......................... 4 50 4 80

Red clover, new .............. 7 25 7 50
Bed clover old . . 6 50 6 90
Timothy, No. 1 .
Timothy No, 2 ..

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton.................... *15 00 to $16 00
Hay, mixed .................... 11 00 12 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00 16 00
Straw, loose, ton ............ 7 00 ‘ 8 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per beg .
Apples, bbl.................
Cabbage, per dozen 
Unions, per bag ...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.... *0 14 to 0 16
Geese, per lb .......... 0 09 0 10
Hens, per lb
Spring chickens lb.... 0 10 
Spring ducks, lb.. v .. 0i 10 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

dr,sen ... :. .............. ..
Fresh Meats—

Beet forequarters, cwt.*4 50 to *5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Lambs, dressed, lb .........0 00
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Veals, common, cwt.... 6 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt ......... 8 00

4844
v;, 44%

Iatercat
cow, *34. 
order.

May bee, Wilson & Hall sold: 5 butchers, 
1250 lbs. each, at *4.35 per cwt.; 8 but
chers, 1160 lbs. at *4.25; 6 butchers, 1120 
lbs., at *4.25; i butchers, 1170 lbs,, at 
*4.15; 18 butchers. 880 lb»., at *8.85: 12 
butchers, 1050 lbs., at $8.80; lS'hutchere, 
960 lbs., at *3.60; 4 butchers, 1160 lbs., ai, 
*3.67%; 16 butchers. 940 lbs., at *8.60; 25 
butchers, 960 lbs., at *3.85; 6 butdhere, 
1090 lbs., at $3,25; 5 butchers. 1110 lbs., at 
*3.20; 9 butchers, 860 lbs., at *3.25; 5 but
chers, 900 lbs., at *3.10; 17 butdhers, 910 

. lbs., dt $3.05; 7 butchers. 1080 lbs., at *3;
Chtca’go Gossip. r -butchers. 800 lbs. each, at *8 per cwt.;

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 14 butchers, 720 Iba wicb, at $275 per 
at the clow of the market: cwt-: 25 short-keeps 1180 lbs., at $4.25; 18

Market opened firm and advanced a: Stockers, 740 lbs., at $2.70: 7 stockera, 950 
fraction but declined again on light de- lbs., at $3.10; 11 stockera, 790 lbs,, at $2.75; 
rnand. "Trading Is dull and the buying by 1 export bull, 1840 lbs., at $4; 2 export 
commission houses was* scattered, while bulls, 1590 lbs., at $3.60; 1 'butcher bull, 
the offerings were mostly from scalpers and ; 1260 lbs., at%$3; 1 batcher bull, 1170 lbs., 
holders of ups Traders wiho have wheat at $2.76; 1 milch cow. *50; 1 springer,
to sell are going slow on account of the *49.60; 1 springer. *39: 1 springer. $38; 2 
prospect of higher prices If the North- milch cows. $79 : 50 lambs. 85 lbs. each, at 
west receipts continue light. Cash market $5.60 cwt.; 17 lambs, 90 lbs., at $5.50; They 
firmer There is a scarcity of good milling also shipped out four loads on order for 
wheat. We do not look tor higher prices clients. .
for the present but believe wheat Is a Corbett & Henderson sold: 18 exportes», 
purchase on account of the strong situa- 1250 lbs. each, st $4.40 per cwt.; 8 cows, 
tion - 1100 lbs., at $3.75; 16 butchers, 1000 lbs.,

Entils & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit- at $3.65: 5 rows. 1200 lbs., at $3.25; 2
feeders, 1040 lbs., at $3.95; 13 butchers. 940 

Wheat—We have had a very un Interest- lbs., at $3.45; 1 cow, 1380 lbs., at $4.25; 9 
lng and uneventful market In wheat. Dur- UOO lba.. :at .2 exportbnlls,
lng the early session prices ranged rather 1750 lbs., at $3,80; 1 e*P®r* bul1’ *Ke--
flrm and" a shade higher, but the volume 6* $8.15: 6 butchers. 900 lba, at $8.60; 3 
of business was too small to create snffl- mllrii' cows. $43 each.
dent enthusiasm to maintain values; con- , Rf>u|'tree bought for the^ Harris
sequently during the late trading the low- Abattoir Co. 500 cattle oil Wednesday and 
est point seen for several- days was re- Thursday at prices ranging from $1.50 to 
corded. As a rule the news was unlmpor- $4-40 per cwt
tant and hardly worth while noticing. The Crawford & HnBmsetf sold 1 load of 
general situation seems to warrant the butchers' heifers, 850 lbs. each at $8.40 
prediction of lower prices, but the best we per cwt,; 1 Xmas heifer. 1400 lbs., at $6 
can hope-for in the Immediate future Is a P£T ewt.; 2 cows, 1075 lbs., at $3.12% per 
small scalping market. CTrt'

Corn and Oat» — Started strong, with 
, some good buying In evidence. The scarcity 
of cars continues the paramount feature 
for the present.

Provisions—Were the most active com
modity ob the list and manifested a good 
tone all day.

922 Traders’, 
Toronto. 34

36% 36% 36% 
34 33% 33%

80%

tatlon Co,
rn the truth about this 
Itmcnt asd makays.tr 
11 particular! Irai.
& CO..

ntlon Life Bld y 
of, Toronto.

M 3293

..16.02 16.10 15.92 16.10 

..16.35 16.45 16.25 16.45

.. 8.52 8.65 8.52 - 8.65 

.. 8.75 8.82 8.TO 8.82
oïlvîells

Will Earq

0 73O 72 i
0 73 .. 8.75 8.82 8.75 8.82 

.. 8.87 8.90 8.80 8.90 l ■
0 80a. 0 55. 0 54 

. O 38 

. 0 00 

. 0 76

0 40)

■

Cons. Stock Exoh. 
»rd of Tr^da,

ITS
l and Boston Curbs»

[DSON,
CORRESPONDENT

it

1 SO1 60
1 401 20

»

WANTED .$0 70 to $0 75
2 751 50 I100 Shares o! 

[land Cement ,
0 400 30 I0 so0 76

istraent Broker,
0 06... 0 07ilELPII, ONT. 0 12 
0 12 i -,•:

RICES IB A recent newspaper des
patch states that the Great 
Northern Ry. is5 building 
directly through our most : * 
valuable property. That* ■; 
means QUICK develop
ment-- and sure.

0 32v.$0 28

Our Hundred Per Cent. Bonus Offer will be WITHDRAWN 
December 31st—or EARLIER. You risk loss by waiting 
too long. You risk NOTHING by sending *0-d*y for the 
proofs of all we assert -here.

Our lands in Alberta are 
in the very district where 
the J. J. Hill interests 
have lately been buying 
largely, 
first choice.

SUTCHERS’
ERS’

0 500 40
«

'Orcasc CATTLE MARKETS.0 10
9 008 00 We had the'Cable»1 Unchanged—Sheep 

/ Steady—Hog» Lower at Chicago.

:9 00 10 00
7 00

jPRICES and Cattle
8 50 /

New York, Dec. 20.—Beeve^LReceipts, 
377; nothing doing; feeling weak, with 40 
curs expected to be on market to-morrow.

Valves—Receipts, 348; very few on sale; 
market quiet aud steady; veals. $5 to *9; 
bam; ard and western calves nominal.

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts, 6442; sheep 
25c lower; common stuck net wanted; lambs 
25c to 35c lower; sheep, $3 to *5; a few 
choice cows and wethers, $5.25 to $5.50; 
lambs, *6.50 to *7.70; no Canada lambs; 
culls, *4.50.

llugs—Receipts, 3250, all for slaughter
ers; nominally steady. v

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. I 'TORONTO.
Grain anil Produce.Liverpool

Liverpool, ’ Dec. 20.—Wheat—Spot firm; 
No. 2 red western winter. 6s; futures dull; 
Dec. nominal; March, 6s 4%d; May, 6s 4d.

Corn—Sppt quiet; American mixed, new, 
4s 3d; <lo. old, 4s 4d; futures dull; Jail., 4s 
l%d: March. 4s %d.

Bacon—Cumberland ctft easy, 47s; short 
clear backs quiet, 45s 6d; clear bellies
quiet, 58s.

Lard—Prime western dull, 45s 9d. ’ 
Turpentine—Spirits firm, 49s 9d.

Send now — to-day — for 
prospectus which tells 
ALL the facts and gives 
PROOF of all we say. In
vestigate — verify — act 
promptly. " -

IThe prices quoted below, are for first- 
class quality: lower grades are bought at 
corrtr-pondtngly lower quotations:
Potatoes, car lots, bag . .*0 80 to $0 S2 
Hay car lots, ton, baled. .11 00 12 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... O 25 0 26
Butter, tubs ....................... 0 23 0 24
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 25 / 0 26
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 0 29
Butter, bakers', tub •...0:17 0 18
Eggs, uew-lald, dozen .... 0 30
Eggs, cold storage ...............0 22
Turkeys, per lb .. -................0 11

. Geese, per lb ............................O 00
Bucks, per lb ......................  O 09
Chickens per lb .................... 0 08
Old fowl, per lb ..................... 0 (Mi
Cheese, large, lb .................... 0 13
Cheese, twins, 11) ........ 0 14%
Honey, 60-lb. tins ....
Honey, 10-lb. fins ...
Honey, dozen sections 
Evaporated apples, lb ... ü OS

ConsolidatedWestern Oil and Coallocks -
i I

1
SOLD / VANCOUVER, B. C.

TORONTO OFFICE-I 14 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.
& CO. i -

Phone M. 981
m

TBROHTB;
DS, TOBORTOl'

PUDDY BROS. MkTBEE. WILSON 8 HI
Uvs Stack Commissi sa Mat art
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET

*“° "",o" ïass&r
AU fclpd» of cattle bought sa* sot* *

cummlssloa.

« 23 
0 13 
0 ID 
0 10 
0 (Mb

Another fact was the Jack of wafer 
protection In ua.ee of Are, and also that 
each cell hafd to be opened separately 

$ prisoner, it was the opln- 
f Smith that each corridor 

equipped with stand pipe 
SnstT'hose for fire protection, like the 
city hospitals.

Among several abuses mentioned by 
the commissioner was the fact that 
Bridant, accused of manslaughter, had 
been In fall five months and never out 
for air once- The governor explained 
that all prisoners were allowed out 
for air except those charged with a 
serious crime.

Three potatoes, a bowl of «soup and
of bread for laboring j years by Magistrate Denison yester- 

i day. They are the men whom Detec- 
I .live Twlgg, Constables Bell, McElroy 
' and Watchman George Bell "nailed" In 
the attempt to rob the Wreyford store 

6.20 p. m —Still alarm to hose 12 and j on the night of Dec. 12. John Daly, a 
•HT*,ut’a truck 4; fire at 441 Broad view-avenue, ! "pal," got off with six months In the
W Ôwu. a fAQ&JittOUt'BOj ocgup|e(i by Rev. Isaac Couch: dam- ! Central. - -

The Great j&nofch. Rantdy. „_e to contents $50; cause, gas Jet and Hough made a story, If true, that
curtains. carried some pathos with it. He did

I » Itlwrtln oidVeins. CwtrXêiv- -t---------------------------------- not denY being a crook, but, he said: "1
n TMtilUu. He.htal and Drain V’orry, l* Forbes Robertson and Miss Gertrude have never had a home. I lived with 

-imutescsk Betcuai XVwikryeM, Srhfhxiem. Er lot t wtil be seen In Toronto In Klaw A relatives and was switched from one
•uorrhita.and. ErcK Erlanger's production of Geo Bernard to the other. None cared what be-|

TDe.^crS£jd’bÿrid|rqrnK'l-"u5 cv- r-îtfai Shaw’s satirical comedy. "Caesar and, came of me. I was a burden on them I
plain plut- on receipt cf "price. Ac® paitpke. Cleopatra." Mr. Robertson plays Catsar, as a youngster. I soon got Into the homes and good parents have out*
mattuLfrte. The Weed Medicine Co. at the age of 54. and .'*'ss Elliott, Cleo-J reformatory and went from bad to themselves to blame. I was -l onrtragl
ifvrmerli Windsor) Tereirte, Ont. patry at the age af^j. I worse. Young; fellow» .who have gootLLand always in. ttye wâ£."

CONDITIONS AT THE JAILNew York Dairy Market.
New York. Dec. 20—Butter—Quiet, un

changed: receipts. 0958.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged: receipts. >2453. 
Eggs—Steady, unchanged: receipts, 7204.

A
:East Buffalo Live Stock. XJMITDD.Sound

Investment
Mtiag in oil.

Inal Offer
» SAFE and KB-

Vansant Enquiry Continued by an 
of HI» Castle.

East Buffalo, Dec. 20.—Cattle—Receipts,
250 bead; light demand and steady ; prices 
unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 150 head; slow and 25c Commissioner Joseph Judd visited 
lower; $4.25 to $8.75. Toronto jail yesterday in connection

.„„„ ... - . Hogs—Receipts. 4300 head; active and a with th„ vanzant enquiry. Property
23.161 bhls.; exports, H.--6 bills.;^fcles Bi!ade higher: heavy, mixed and Yorkers, e—Harris inspector Bruce4200 packages: market dull and ^out to pl(fg. J n Stl" an^Uy Lllchor
steady . Rheep and Lambs—Receipts, 14,000 head; S?1, ?', ' hi_

Rye flour-Steady. Buckwheat flour- (lu„ alld iower; lamhs $5 to $7.50; year-1 Chisholm accompanied him
Steady. Buckwheat -Steady. ( ormneal— lln »6 t(, wcihers. *5.50 to $5.65; Governor Vanzant explained the jan
Steady. Rye—Firm. Barley—Quiet. ewes’, $5 to $5 25; sheep mixed. *3 to $5.25; I and its inner workings. It was point

Wheat—Receipts, '®'0°b bush. ; exports. CaDada *7.25 to $7.40. ed out the present capacity was 184
79.615 hush.: sales. 1,850.000 beak futures. ----------- cells and that there had been 264 oc-
32.000 bush. spot, spot steady; No. red. British Cattle Markets. | cupants at one time owing to the ln-
79%C elector; No - red 8 %c f.o.l) afi a . London. Déc. 20.—Canadian cattle In the capacity of the Central prison. The 
^wlntèï 78%^ e i f Buffâ S British markets are quoted at 10c to 12%e lavatory on the first floor was .the sub

Atier^'the opting Wheat"kc.ed'«mug fÔP ^ "*'= refrigerator beef, 8%c to 8%c per 1ect 07Mr. Harris vçntur-
n time at lie to %e advance. Influenced pound. , . : ed to say -that- there never had been
i.v small Northwest receipt* and bad Ar wo Live Slock , requisition for better accommodation,
irénttne weather. It met hear pressure at Chicago Live stock.

however and gradually gave way Chleago. Dee. 20.—Cattle—Receipts, about 
tli" at the close prices were %c net low-1! 8500: steady; common to prime steers. $4 

Including No. 2 red May. 84 t-1«c to $7.40: cows. $2..s> to $4.7o; .helfera $2 
in’84RCe closed 84%u; Jiilv 83%c to 83%c, to $5; bulls. $2.40 to $4..i0; calves $— in to •Lse^MSCc" De^ ctosed 80%c $8.»»: Stockers and feeders. $2.40 to $4.50.

Corn-Receipts. 84,925 hush. : exports, I Hogs—Receipts,, about 21,000; weak to 5c 
198 514 lmsh • sales. 20,000 hush futures, lower: choice to prime heavy, *0.40 to 
SOfki bush. spot. Spot market steady; No. 2. | $6.42%:
-n„ t nr end 31c fob afloat; NO.—21 $6.40; butchers weights. $3.40 to $6.42%;
re I low 53 >5 c No- 2 'white. 5.3 %e. Options ( good to prime mixed. S6.35 to $6.40; pack- opènèd Meade W ith wheat, but developed | lng. «6.25 to *6.40; pW. Wrio «.30. 
later weakness on Dec. llonldntlon and the Sheep—Receipts, shout 16.090: 
break In wheat, closing %e lower to %<• 10c lower, sheep, *3.7o to «^ yearling», 
higher; Jan. closed 51 %c; May. 50%c to $4.00 to *0— lamhs, $5.75 to $i.7r.

to liberate 
Ion of Di 
should-^be

008 Wheleeele Dealers In Live and1 
Dressed Hege, Beef, Ete. 31

Inspection0 14 I
0 14%
0 120 11 New York Grain and Frodnce.

New York, Dec. 20.—Flour—Receipts. Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.0 12 /'2tV>
O 09 JUST,

RET CONDITIONS, et seed name and *< 
will mall yeo ear weekly market repars 

Bank of Toronto and all g* 
qui DU area. Reprssented Is Wioaipeg-bs 
H. A. Mullins, es-IL r.r. W

Andrus eemmeoketiens Wesurn Until 
Market- fowafa Conesooedesec SoJhtUed.

1 73

I SENT TO THE PENITENTIARYob inquire o! Hides and Tallow.
PrWs l-pvisofl dfiily by pj. T. Carter Sc 

Co . 85 J"a*f Front-street. Whoiosale Deal
ers in tYf$ol. Hldos, Calfskins ;md Sh^p- 
skins. Taffow, eto.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 rows, steers. .$0 11% 
Inspected hides. No. 2 rows, str^r*.. O 10% 
Com try hides, rurr'd .... .$T) 10% to $o 10% 
Cov.ctrv hldrs, green .... 0 
Calfskins, No. 1. rltv ..
Calfskins, No. 1 eonntry
Ijernhskins. earh ..............
Horschldes ............C..........

Befstrathy
Two Burglar» Heavily Sentenced—

Why One Haa Fallen.
Joe Kaveney and Mike Hough were 

sentenced to the penitentiary for three

iflnon Bldg..
TO.

.eirht ounces 
prisoners, J* the regulation supply. McDonald & Maybee

Uve stock Gosaiulselou Salesmen. Wester j1 
Cattle Market, Office 95 WeUlugten avenue1 
fotento. Also Rooms 2 and « lituiM 
Building. Onion Block Yards, Tercet» 
Inaction. Cesslgiemta of cattle, i" 
end boss sre solicited. • Careful and 
annal attsatlea will be glreti to coni 
■•fats ef stork. Quick sales sad-pro 
returns will be made. Correspond* 
solicited. Reference, Dominies B. 
Eetbrr-etreet Branch. Telephone Perk 
i>AVin McDonald, a a w Mate

SALT CD. O «1% 
.. O 12 
. 0 1!

$1 00 to $1 10 
. 3 50

FIRE RECORD.
?■

O Cri %
• 25 shares. 3 78

unSTANLEY

w TORONTO z.

Phone Mata 15^6.
;
îey f. C. A.

Huotn, w -tie towto trees uuusuccountant.
lee, Liquidator.
L 1646. V
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----------  YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS

17,500. Kart end, 
heuaei, slate reef, st 
rented, enly 12,000 e
H. H. WILLI

16
«.lOEittlW SIMPSONn*r1 ID

to $2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2066. OOMPANY,

UMITEO

torouto juyctioji.
26Wlllowdale. v

Annlyeraary services took place In 
the Wfilowdale M. E. Church last Sun
day afternoon and evening. Mr. Put
man addressed the children In the af
ternoon. 'The solo "Sunbeam,” sung 
by little Hazel and Flossie Barton was 
much appreciated. The Christmas 
tree and entertainment will be held to 
night.

i *:
twenty-Junction, Dec. 20.—Ex- Friday, Dec. 21.Toronto

Councillor By ding contradicts the
that are being circulated that he

H. H. FUDOER, President; J. WOOD, Manager.ru-
#mors

will not be a candidate for the mayor
alty. Mr. Ryding wants it to be dis
tinctly understood that he to In the 
field until the last vote Is polled.

Chief of Police FllntofC and hie four 
assistants paid a visit to the Oocl- 

Hotel recently In search of

J. F. M. Stewart, Secretary of the 
C.M.A., Has Accepted a New 

Office.
Early Saturday 
|s!J Shopping Is

.> .

Aarfaeourt.
The bluerock competition for the tro

phy presented to the Scarboro Gun 
Club by Archie Campbell, M. P., and 
competed for during the week, brought 
out some excellent scores. The event 
Is an annual one, and must be won 
three times by the Individual compe
titor before the trophy becomes his 
property. The tournament for 1207 will 
bé held in' June. The following Is the 
score: Robert Ormerod 28, George
Beatty 22, Thomas Shadlock 21, Chas. 
Crew 19, W. Hobbs 19. F. Farmell 19, 
W. O. Johnston 17, George Annls 17. 
W. H. Paterson 17, John Elliott 16, T. 
Crawford 9, A. Steers 9.

/ a.m,
Has the Intimation that Toronto la | 

I to get "rep. By pop.” in the, leglsla- I ture stlrre* up Liberal ambition to the 
"I I hope that perhaps they can capture 
I ! one of the four extra seats which are I heralded as coming this way?

Anyway, & big attempt to strengthen I the organization In the city is contem-I j plated, as is evidenced by an announce-
II ment of the appointment of J. F. M.
■ Stewart, at present general secretary I of the C. M. A., as organizer for the I Liberal party in Toronto,I Mr. Stewart is a young man, but 
I the committee consider that he has 
I demonstrated bis ability, executive and 
I otherwise, as a capable, shrewd and !
■ 1 painstaking organizer.

Mr. Stewart earned his B. A. degree
I at varsity not so many years ago, and
II during his student days It is said be
I was quite energetic In his party's be-
II half. Appointed secretary of the To- 
I ronto branch, he succeeded R. J. 
I Young as general secretary, and has
■ won. for himself a high reputation in
■ that office, v.
I Ip his new position he will act as 
I assistant to F. G. Inwood, secretary 
I of the General Reform Association.
I Mr. Stewart last night‘stated that 
I he had accepted the position. He coh-
I j sldered it a new departure on behalf 
SI of the Liberal party, and that it would
II not Interfere In any way. with the pre- 
11 sent organization.
I DEFECTS nr EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM 

—REMEDIAL MEASURES.

dental
liquor, but did not find any.

Trustee Kipping, who has been laid 
up for several days past with a se- 

cold, Is again convalescing a»d 
deputation . of

* '*
1 ' •V

$14 and $20 Overcoats for 
$11.95NICK’S ADVICEvere

was approached by 
the labor party requesting him to run 
In the labor Interests In Ward 2 tor 
the council. Mr. Kipping Is conslder-

Court Toronto Junction, C.O.O.F-, No. 
16, met last night In Thompson s Hal 
and elected the following 
Chief ranger, J. Clark: vlce-ohlef 
ranger, H. Blake; recording-secretary, 
W. Speers; financial secretary. R. 
Harper; chaplain, George Black; S.W., 
L. Teeple; J.W., John Archer; S.B., 
Joseph Storehouse; J.B., Wm. Snod- 
don; physician, Dr. Clendenan; trus- 

A. Black, Dr. Mason, T. Gar-

Dr. N. C. Met 
Will Assume O' 
ietary for Irel 
Name Getting 
ception From

Chance for a fine—a dandy Christmas coat 
for 75 early men. Seme of them are American 
models all excellently tailered, sizes 36 to 42.

V The receivers of 
Christmas Gifts 
will look for 
“quality” before 
every other char
acteristic. B e 
sure the inspec-. 
tion of what you 
give reflects cre
dit upon your 
taste. There’s a 

msur-

1, ;

Hagerman’s Cornera,
The .annual Christmas trete and en

tertainment of the Hagerman's Cor
ners Methodist Sabbath School will be 
held In the church this evening. Re
freshments will be served.

DINEEN FURS
FOR GIFTS!

• /
The ru^h oi Christmas 
trade is toWards Dineen’s 
as it never has been be
fore, and the range of 
styles and values is giv
ing unquestioned satisfac
tion to people after furs. 
In order to hurry shop
pers into immediate selec
tions we’ve arranged a 
number of special values, 
including ; "

—Ladies' 54-inch Mink Throw- 
overs, with heads each end, 
and satin lined, regular va-.,.

LT.8'25:.Sptc,al 16.50
—Ladies’ 4-skin blended Mink 

Throw-even, fur both sides, 
six tails snd two heads, re-

SStir.tr; 27-60-!
Muffs of course to match, and 
everything ready for satisfac
tory service, no matter how 
big the crowds. Store open 
evenings till Christmas, and 
special prices put on any lots 
we want to clear quickly.

Men’s $3, $3.50 and $4.00 Trou
sers for $2-49

4

■■
We’reEnglish worsted, sizes 32 to 42. 

offering them to you at ae average of their cost. 
Earliest comers get them cheaper than that even.

tees,
L-Ô.L. 900 held Its regular meeting 

last night in their new lodgeroom in 
St. James’ Hall and the following offl- 
cers were elected : J.
Wright; W.M., F. Sheppard; D.M., Dr. 
Hopkins; chaplain, R. G. Agnow; re
cording-secretary, L. Johnston; finan
cial secretary, W. J. Fullerton; trea
sury, Wm. Hinde; committee, P. 
Mean, J. MofTatt, R. Black, J. Steen- 

After the officers were elected

York Mill».
The services at St, John's Church on 11 

Christmas Day will be at 8 am. and 11 
10.30 am-, with celebrations of the I 
holy communloiu There wl!J be spe- I 
cial music at “he 10.30 service, as I 
also on Sunday, Dec. 30, at 11 a.m. 1 
and 7 p.m. The annual Christmas tree I 
and entertainment In connection with I 
the Sunday school will be held on I 
Thursday next, Dec. 27, at 8 p.m., when I 
a cantata entitled "A Christmas Gift,” I 
will be given by the children In the I 
public school hall.

Men’s $35 and $37.50 Coats 
$25.00

man.
refreshments were served, and a pro
gram of speeches and songs was ren
dered.

The following officers were elected of 
No. Council 38, Home Circle; Leader,
T. Wyles; P.L., H. Ralph; V.L-, Mrs. 
Dlgby; warden, Mrs. Alton; treasurer. 
Mrs. Rosevear; financial secretary, M. 
Rosevear; secretary, Mrs. Pritchard ; 
chaplain, Mris. Williams; marshal, Mrs. 
Bennett; Inside guard, Mrs. Rothe;■ 
outside guard, Mrs. Mould; physician, 
Dr. Mavety.

Both the skating rinks were well 
patronized to-night. The band of the 
48th Highlanders was In attendance at 
the Annette-etfeet rink, and there 
was also a band at the 
old town park.

These officers have been elected by 
Court Davenport, No. 82, I.O-F. : C.R., 
Bro. L. Gnaptaus; V.C.R., Bro, J. 
Sutherland: recording-secretary, D. W. 
Jones; financial secretary, I. F. Beat- 
tie; treasurer, Bro. D. Masson; ora
tor, Bro., J. Devins: senior woodward, 
Bro. Brooker; Junior woodward, Bro. 
Curtis; senior beadle, Bro. F. Hinton; 
Junior beadle, Bro. A. LeRoy; court 
physician, Bro. Dr. Mavety; court de
puty, Bro- Armstrong.

EMPIRE hotel.
336 Yonge-street, most modern and; 

up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates 11.50

, x 32 enly Fur-lined Coats of black English 
beaver cleth^ fur is marmot, dyed like mink.<< :sort of 

ance” goes with 
things bought at 
Fairweather’s.

f
Deer Parle.

Edith Wllmot, the 18-year-old daugh
ter of Manuel Wllmot of Heath-street, 
met with a peculiar and thought to 
be fatal accident on Wednesday af
ternoon. Mies Wllmot was engaged in 
making home decorations for Christ
mas when she slipped from a table 
and fell on a chair. In the fall an 
Interior artery was ruptured, and 
medical aid .failed to arrest the bleed
ing. She was removed to St. Michael’s 
Hospital, where It Is hoped that ex
pert assistance may be able to prevent 
a gradual bleeding to death- The at
tending physician reported last night 
that she was getting on as well as 
could be expected.

r
Men’s Gauntlets at 8 a.m.n

* 20 pairs^5.00 Persian lambs for 11.00— 
men’s atere.

Editor World: The most radical de
fects In our educational system may be 
briefly summed up under two heads:

1. Too low a standard . In teachers’ 
qualifications.

XI. Shamefully inadequate salaries 
for good teachers.

The minister of education Is In honor 
and duty bound td see that 
the government render such aid 
to every municipality as need
ed to secure the necessary 
school accommodation. Including sani
tary buildings and surroundings, to
gether with the most approved equip
ment In tbs way of furniture and ap- 
pitances. - H* and all associated with 1 
him must see to It, that. the highest 
standard- of text books is placed within 
the reach of evçry child.

All these are most imperative needs, 
but would prove of little value without 
the proper type of teacher.

In regard to the teacher's literary 
qualifications, the facilities afforded toy 
our colleges end universities are such j 
that It should not only toe Impossible i 
for any one to get a high grade life 
certificate—but also that it should be 
looked upon as a standing disgrace 
for any one to remain In the teaching 
profession—without a literary status, 
at least as high as that given by a de
gree with honors lp the arts course bt 
any reputable university.. If the pre
sent course In arts is not thp most 

j practical and profitable one that our_| 
teachers can pursue, the minister | 
must see that the proper literary train
ing Is provided for them. Of course, 
any training must Include special, work 
In the art of teaching. To meet the 
present' needs of some rural districts 
and, perhaps In the lower forms In ur- 

I ban schools,a limited number of certi
ficates might be issued to qualify for | 
say, three or five years. The holders 
of these time-limited certificates should 
have qualifications equivalent to those 
held by the majority of our present 
teachers.

H. Teachers' Salaries.—The present 
salaries, with a substantial Increase of 
from,say,16 to 25 or 30 per cent, might 
answer for those holding the time-limit 
certificates, and for the less compe
tent o< those now engaged in teaching, 
but a complete revolution should toe 
made til regard to all the most efficient 
of the present teachers, and to all who 
in future secure the life certificates. 
Large salaries alone could not make 
good teachers, but' good teachers earn 
and most honestly deserve good sala
ries. The teachers of strong, moral 
character, high literary attainments 
and skilful In the art of teaching, who 
can not only do his own work well, 
but toe a great source of inspiration to 
all associated with him, should be at)le 
to command as high a salary as equal
ly efficient men 1n other callings can 
do. The principal of a collegiate Insti
tute or of one of our large public 
schools, who can, send out hundreds, If- 

[ net thousands, of young men and wo- 
I men, whose Integrity of character, In

telligence and skill would ennoble 
every calling Into which they might 
enter—assuredly earns a salary the 

I minimum amount of which should be
2, 3 or 4 thousand dollars. His 
associates to be paid in like propor
tion. and all superannuation schemes 
abolished.

Let our trustees and boards of educa
tion, Instead of demeaning themselves 
In public estimation, go to the 
government and say, Rather than al
low our mines, timber limits, and 
public utilities to become the prey of 

few men. who can exploit stocks and 
become multi-millionaires, make every 
pound of ore, every stick ' of timber, 
every train, and street car, contribute 
to the education of the children. Let 
trie members of of board of education 
go to the great financial, business. In
dustrial and transportation Interests; 
and say to these shrewd, practical men,

school

DRESSING GOWNS — the 
balance of our stock of. 
Dressing Gowns, Bath 
Robes and Smoking Jack
ets will be sold at 25% 
discount between now and 
Christmas.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS in 
every possible variety, at 
prices that are known to 
be moderate, and in qual
ities that are seldom 
equalled.
Gloves, plain Walking, $1 

I per pair; Gloves,liaed with 
silk and wool, $1.50 ; 
Gloves, tur-lioed, $2.50 to 
$7.50. Ladles’ Gloves at 
the glove counter as you 
enter the store, $1 for 
Walking «Gloves, up to 
$3.50 per pair. 
Handkerchiefs, 25 cents 
to Si-00
Neckerchiefs, $1 to $2.50. 
Umbrellas for men $1 up 
to $15.
Umbrellas for women, 
$1.50 up to lie.

FURS for .men and women. 
Lsrge and small values 
are carried.
Persian Lamb Caps $6.50 
to $15.
Persiaa Lamb Gauntlets, 
S12 to $22.
Otter Gauntlets, $18 to 

■ 945-
Otter Caps, $15 to $45.

I HATS make gopd Christmas 
presents.
Opera Hats, $6 to $8.
Silk Hats, $5 to $8. 
Leather Hat Cases, $6 to
Sta

ll's a great satisfaction in 
buying to know you got 
them at a good store.

Men’s Fur Caps» JAMESrent In the
io.oo Persian lamb 8.50, 3.50 German 

etter etc., 2.50, at 8 a.m.
Mr. .James Bryce. t« 

Ireland. Is-the ollil 
net. He Is a Scot] 
Wales, wlw -sits 
left Ireland so lonj 
Veliev^ toll» to be 
la uncongenial. Mi 
ablest men In the] 
not tough enough I 

- Bryce Is 67, and d 
W: T. Stead. In T

• Ernst Toronto.
A pleasant event occurred last even

ing at the residence of J. E. Ztemann, 
when his staff, with their friends, wait
ed on him and presented him with an 
exceedingly handsome Morris reclining 
chair. The occasion for the presenta
tion was the fact that it was the tenth 
anniversary of Mr. Zlemann’e locating 
In the town.

Men’s Christmas Neckwear
At 8 a.m., men’s store, i.oo and 75c Ties 

for 50c; all styles, fancy box.!
>! London, Dec. 21 

of James Bryce t 
Washington in sue] 
mer Durand is nd 
Bryce himself.— 

During (he closu 
ment, Mr. Bryûe 1 

• Ing anÿ specific 
the -report It» ctrcti 
ly questioned by 
firally did not del 
last dayxin -parllaj 

In ^veil-informed 
clés Augustine H 
the board of educi 
ed as 6 ret favoi 
chief secretary fo 
became vacant » 
transferred to thd 
Washington.

, / In this event D 
probably will be 
education. . The c 
ment of Wtastod 
Irish secretarysh 
lukewarm seceptl 
allot members of j 
a matt with .a I 
record. Furthern 
doubt about the 
chill’s seat in tti 
Chester, where h 
mtdable opponent 

It Is under* to 
appointment will 
til. the reassembl 
February. His 
ably toe signalise 
to the peerage.

140 Yonee Sired, TORONTO!

Xmas Suspenders Abo
York Township.

It has been inadvertently stated that 
Reeve Syme is averse to the construc
tion of the Bloor-street viaduct, but 
in none of his public utterances has 
he said so. In fact, he states that If 
he Is re-elected reeve, he will render 
assistance to the city to have this 
connection consummated at an early 
day.

2.00 and 1.50 Braces, in silk and 18-karat 
gold plate buckles etc., fer i.oe, fancy box.1 “Guinea Gold Va-ues*

.ate lor Shipping»-But just 
Right for Retail

Ladles’ and 
Children s Accounts I

—and accounts ef Treasurers, I 
Housekeepers and others are W 
welcomed and accorded care
ful attention.

$1.00 opens an account in 
our Savings Department, upon 
which highest current rate ef 
interest is paid 4 times a year.

I> Î* '

hi Horth Toronto.
The liquor case against William Ro- I 

bdnson came up again to the county 
police court yesterday. Several wit
nesses gave evidence, when Clara, the I 
14-year-old daughter of the defendant, 
eald that her father had gone away at 
2 p. m. on the day in question, and 
did not return till 9 o’clock. H. H. 
De wart, for the defence, contended that 
the Inspector was not honest when he 
designated his assistant as a stranger, 
knowing all the time that he was his 

i assistant.
Mr. Drayton, for the crown, argued 

that the difference to the time given 
by the different witnesses should have 
nothing to do with the case. The ma
gistrate reserved decision.

St. Clement’» Day School held a suc
cessful closing last night, when a 
large number of prizes were given for 
proficiency, good conduct and for. 
Scriptural knowledge. Miss Mosele 
Waddlngton received a special prize 
of a Jewel as organist of the school 
and assistant teacher. Choruses In 
English and French were given. At 
the close of the meeting Robert Beck, 
H. Waddlngton and Rev. Mr. Ash
croft gave addresses.

, n HRISTMAS GIFTSu!

V
—AND —

At less then Wholesale Prices
London Novelties in 
Christmas Neckwear

Latest New York style ; 
aavy, brown, green, re
verse check collar and 
cuffs

25
1 lease

Coats $7.50 for $6.00
Dark grey shepherd’s 
plaid collar and cuffsThe Sovereign 

Bank of Canada
1 DittoHardly a man to complain of having] too many 

“Neckties” so that you needn’t worry a whit 
questioning; yourself en that side of the gift 
giving—
And that fact lets us say an extra word for a 
case of two of very fine London novelties that 
just came into stock in the nick of time for the 
holiday trade—

$6.50 for $5.60
Fawn, dark red, new blue 
eords and frogsDllteMale Office—28 King street west 

Market Branch—168 King-sl. Beat. $5.50 for $3.50I ?

41
WRCYF0RD & CO.

85 king Street West.
THE LAW AND THE LADY. AC<- v A

Washington, D 
enquiries by th« 
President Rooeev 

-the appointment 
acceptable td th 

The president a| 
•ertalned at 111 
British ambassad 
Ambassador and 
and Bishop and 

' The ambassador 
the. occasion to I 
recall. He and 
sa|t for England

Magistrate He manda Km. Kate Hyde 
Pierson Until Called On.Some of the richest effects that we’ve ever shown—fact 

of the matter is they were woven for eur own particular 
high-class trade—“popular” priced and higher prices—

GUELPH FORGER ARRESTED.
DR. SOPER(Mrs. Kate IJyde Pierson, who was 

brought back from Montreal by the 
police, was charged in court yesterday 
with handing some dressmakers a 
cheque for $40 for which there were no 
funds. Magistrate Denison adjourned 
the case until called on, which practi
cally means a dismissal.

In the meantime more of her debts 
are coming to light. Five hundred 
dollars will not pay them. She was 
evidently, capable of working up a 
good line otf credit with some mer
chants to Toronto, ©t. Catharines and 
other places.

She has a number of friends In To
ronto. who knew her as Kate Grif
fith.

I Made Attempt to Repeat HI* Opera- 
I ttona la Galt.j V

50c—75c—1.00-1.50 and 2.00 j SPECIALIST IN
Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture, 
Impotence, Vsrlco. 
celc, Skin, Blood and 
Private Diseases.
; C t « Tbit advisable, but II 
HtMaible. send history aad 

ip for rt ply. 
Corner Adelaid» 

aad Torosto Sta.
Home : 10 ana, to 1* moon, 3 to $ and 7 to 8 p.e 

Sundaya 3 to Sam.
Addreae DR. A. SOPER, 35 Toronto-etreet, 

Torosto, Ont. -V _ 1 »

I

84-8 YONOE ST..
| T RONTO. J

Galt, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—Chief Gor
man this morning arresrted John 
Brown, wanted to Guelph on a charge 
of passing a forged cheque. '

He called at the confectionery store 
of J. A. Hall and asked Mrs. Hall, who 
waited upon him, If she had any blank 
cheques, and on toeing Informed that 
there were none, he departed. Mrs. 
Hall, who had read to the paper about 
the Guelph Incident concluded that this 
was probably the same man and tele
phoned Chief Gorman.

Brown admitted he was the man 
wanted in Guelph. He said his home 
was In Calnsvllle, near Brantford.

x
II THE “BANDANA” MUFFLER—

r•4 A pop lar fanev in a neckerchief that
see it—1.50 and 3.00. 1-reel stsm 

Office : ln pm;
1 \i

London. Dec. : 
age proroguing 
In the house of 
before the mem 

It was a color 
Ing the principe 
ments to which i 

~ scribed during 
from the Alegcl 
treaty for the n 
traffic in Africa 

It mentioned 
Orange River co 
the hope that t 
and prosperity 
contribute to th 
Africa.

Dealing with 
ment of the b< 
message expresi 
settled difficult 
education quest 

After the rea 
rr.essage the nu 
of parliament s*

Ontario 8.8. Ase’n Proceedings.
The record of the proceedings of the 

41st annual convention of the Ontario 
Sunday School Association, recently 
held In Kingston, have been issued In 
neat booklet form. In the 200 pages 
are included full reports of the ad
dresses made and papers read, togeth
er with the reports submitted.

Several eminent Canadians took part 
in the program, bpt the convention 

.. _ .... ..... , „ .was specially favored by the presence
guineas to the Scottish National Ex- ^ ReV- \ p. Schauffler, D.D., New 
hltoltlon of 1908. at which he anticipat
ed a good exhibit from Canada,

GLOVES AND HALF HOSE- y

Electrical 
Goods °nd 
Novelties

BICE LEWIS”& SON

Hand and foot oresents that are always quite right— 
Gloves—special l.OO.
Excellent line of silk lined and wool lined in capes and 
mochas.
Half hose — cashmere — silk and cashmere—and all 
silk—50c to 2.00.

FOUND DEAD.h • 9TKATUCOXA GIVES. , a

i Washington Man’s Death la a Local 
Hotel Subject for Inquest.

A man supposed to be George F. 
Klnnear of Washington, D.C., was 
found dead in his room to the English 
Chop House. He had (been stopplni : 
there for some days. He was missel, 
and the hotel people Investigated. He 
was lying on trie bed fully dressed. He 
evidently died during Tuesday night.

Coroner MCCaBum opened an Inquest 
at the Morgue and adjourned until 
the 26th.

WJien deceased came to the hotel 
first he registered as P. Doran, garni a.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) |
London. Dec, 20.—Sir Robert Cran- 1 

ston announced at Edinburgji that ! 
Lord Strathcona had subscribed 1000 ,

1
i'5

York, secretary of the International 
Lesson Committee. His addresses on
"The Pastor In Relation to the Sun- We. are goto to Increase your 
day School.” "What to Teach,” "How taxes, but we are going to enable you 
to Teach,” and "Whom to Teach,” will to fill every position, from caretaker 
amply repay the reading. These are j to general manager, with employes 
In addition to other very Interesting j who. for integrity of character, lntel- 
and Instructive addresses on teacher ngence and skill, cannot be surpassed 
training in Its various phases, by Rev. anywhere In the world. The answer 
W. C. Merritt, Bev. p. W. Merrill, promptly given would be.“Here are our 
Rev. R. S. Laidlaw, W. E. Groves, cheques, deliver the goods.” Let them 
Hev. V’ Fûlff’ Canon Greene, gc t0 the press, the learned professions
J. A. Jackson, Mrs. Bryner, Rev. Ber- and the churches, and sqy. We are ln- 
n*fjl Bryan and Rev. Dr. Potts. creasing the school tax, tout we are re-

The report can toe had from the O. plenishing your ranks with recruits of 
A °fficea’ Confederation Life high morals and brilliant literary at- 

Bulldlng, at a nominal charge of 15 talniments. The thoughtful answer 
cent8, would .be. We are very grateful—for

such help Is sorely needed. Let them 
go to the fathers and mothers, and 
say to . them. We are about to Increase 
your school taxes, tout we are going to 
qualify your sons and daughters with 
characters, and knowledge, and techni
cal skHl. that will enable them to com
pete successfully In life’s battle?, and 
not be burdensome to you In your old 
age, and they will receive from these— 
not censuré, but the parental benedic- 

John Hunter, M D.

A UMBRELLAS and canes—
- - Metropolitan Degree Lodge.

Metropolitan Degree Lodge No. 3. I. 
O. O. F . met last night and exemplifi
ed the three degrees of Friendship, 
Lqve and Truth to 192 candidates. In
cluding G. H. Gooderham, Dr. H. Glen- 
dlnning. and Mr. Park of the Wm. 
Davies Cq. The election of officers re
sumed as follows: F. Kendall, D. M-; 
A. C. Quinn, D-D.M. ; p. H. Lamb, first 
assistant: Ja Jolly, second assistant; 
AX7. Quinn, third assistant; Bro. Stew
art. fourth assistant; G. W. Bacon, 
secretary; W. J. Graham, treasurer; 
J. Munro. trustee.

Give him either—give turn both—the nicest are here.
Umbrellas—1.00 to 14.00.
Canese—1.00 to 8.00.

f* ZaXZTSD.
Cir. Kins ant Victoria Sts.. Tennis 1
And who could possibly suspect 

The coming of Miss Dandy?

Well, she shall live a thousand years. 
Unmindful of each morrow;

Her eyes shall know no plash of tears, I 
Her heart no*touch of sorrow;

And she shall dress to silk and lace 
And feed ion taffy candy.

God bless her fuzzy little face—
My little angel Dandy.

1 Dressing Gowns and Lounging Robes. ;
Smoking Jackets and House Coats. ^
Hath Robes—and other things a man would appreciate 
being thé possessor of. 6

MISS DAYDY. »

Smoker’s Pres 
ambers, 1.26 eai 
Bollard.By Eugene Field.

The other night as In my bed 
I lay profoundly sleeping.

An angel babe, with hairless head.
Came thru the darkness creeping;

And. waking at the dawn of day.
Bliss percolated thru me.

When, smiling In her artless way.
She murmured "Papa" to me.

Strange, was it not? But stranger still At a large meeting of piano and or* 
What next claimed my attention— Kan workers last night, each memtoi-r

The robes, with wealth of tuck and who Is working volunteered not less 
trill, than $1 a week to aid those who have

Too numerous to mention; been unable to get work as yet. owing
Whence came these bibs, with lace to the conditions to the shops since 

bedecked, the strike.
These flannels all so handy? About 100 tire unemployed.

IlondluK 1
Refer to the l 

Accident Cumpj 
guarantee boni! 
and clerks bond 
their liabilities, 
cem in Canada.1 
ried. Phone M 
Building....

Lather* Elect Officers.
Lathers’ Union No. 97, elected officers 

as follows: President, George Vaugh
an; vice-president, William Hcckridge; 
recording secretary, George Coffee; 
secretary-treasurer, Charles Calhoun: 
warden. Fred Jackson; executive board, 
William Hockrldge. Fred Jackson, Ed
ward Brennan. Alf Hall. Fred Vaugh
an; delegates to the District Trades 
and Labor Council. William Hockrldge, 

, Fred Jackson and A1 Hill.

Ontario Baalt Report.
Ottawa, Dec. 20.—The Ontario Bank re

turns In to-day's statement show assets 
amounting to shoot $200,000 over liabili
ties. The loans for other bonks amount | 
to 36,000,738, and the current loans by the 
Ontario Bank are 15,618,955. The overdue 
debts are $1,171,307 and the circulation of 
notes 3470,1136.

Si 1
: the real spirit.
LI

77 King Street West W. P. Godson 3 
Accountants. C 
ning Chambers.Bev. J. H. Reddell, D.D., of Calgary 

principal of Alberta Methodist College, Is 
in tike city.
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